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T}HARANI DILLIBABU
JUHIOR RELATIOHSHIP EXECUTIVE

lD No.: MF50759

Branch: TIRUPATI a SVIMS HOSPITAL

ROAD-4835

Region: TIRUPATHI-35
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Dear Bhavani,

Offer Letter.

Date 06/1112019

We_are pleased to inform you that your CV had been shortlisted for the position of
'Trainee Interior Designel. The provisional offur of appointurent also includes ttre
role of withvendors and clienb.

You are requested to report to orffice on 7h November, 2019. tnitial 6 months would be the
probationary period during which you will be paid Rs. 15,0000/- all inclusive. The confirmation of your
role as a permanent will be made based on your overall performance during this 6 months.

Kindly confirm your acceptance by retum mail in response.

We wish the best.

Thanking you.

For Live-in Space.

No.45011/14, 27th cross, 1Orh main, 4th block, Jayanagar, Bengaluru-560011.
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r lhn aDocG rnrmr ord erndrlnm tif lha TraFrng ff6 safrFlnbtG ls lEltl Plar* lon ln l?i! sEoco

prmrd.{lrttcr,rtttlfftlnto*!fia'yoirflctGnt.ntot,lhF!r'?irrtlcattl,l,anrtclrulfiatt|n.nd
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llCdarttta In$titute ol Engineering $ Iectrnolc'g;

Biddattha Nagar Narayanavanani Road

Ittll'f (rfi - 917 583, dhittoor rDt.) (A.Fl

\
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: KUPPAiiPATI GIRIJA
Designation : Village Surveyor
Employee lD : 0859464

: Thallaffi padu Secretariat,
Doravarisatram([td ],
SPSR Nellore(Dt).

OO)
Jqpou eglr

t1 t

Address : Chinna ffi
Adhar
Blood Group

D.O.B
Cell

,,ffi;flrym'AP 9
lf found may please
or May dropped in tha neareet po* box

NT OFFICER

I
I

GOW. OF ANDHRA PRADESH

REVENUE DEPARTMENT

Name

J. C#ii,"=
S ig natu re of,the Efir'i,rloyee
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In Pursuance of the rc{erLince'1" (ited' 5lrtl/Kl}f''i KUPpA!''lt)AlI r'lltri'lJA r)/o

KUppAtr4pATr ruut.lttswAnArAl-t wrlh Ranr. r.ro.5o.1 is st'lettr:d !L 'll)lx)ir\tecl Pro"'rsiorr'rllY (ri "rillirt':t'

5trrveyor Gr.rrlr * lll hy the Chtirm;n of tlrrtrr(t si'lflclioll Cotlrnltltt'e * zolo' Ncllort:

Conrequont of aFpr,|nl.r1l,11l ltrr-. is herclry tx,sted '15 
Vilt;lBe Stlrveyor irr Tt'lALLAt'rlPi\DU

village, oonAVART5ATRAM rr4andal ds per the opriorr of tt,,,: inrJrvidual vidp referetl(e 5t" cited' Slte r:'

rr-rrrlrorarr!y ap;lorrrretr as vrildgr: surveyor 6rade * lll r. tlre A'll' villilBe se(retnriot' with consolltl;rtetl

1:ay of Rs. 15,()(Xll- [!er illonlh and she shoukJ fOllorv lhe cotldirions irruetl ttt 'lpllolrrlrrrt'nt 
orderl I to 13

Ilarar, undgr thr Adr*inirtr.rtlve co.rrol of the As(istant oirt:ctor, Drstrict sutvey alttl Lantl Records' sPs

ty Nrllore.
ly ,//
V , Tlre above rnclividual ls rtirecled to report bclore the Panchayath secretary'

) d / 
""1AI.LAMnADU 

Viuage, DoRnvARtsATRAM Manclal. The service rules, lerms ancl contlitions issued by

7 #r^rGoverrnrent fronr tirne ro tinre ore applicable ro the post of Village Surveyor Gr'rtle - lll'

',(.{-l
Tlre Parrclr.ryrtlr Secretory THALLAMPADU Villoge, OORAVARISATRAM Mandal is

requested ro admir the individuat at the place of poitin8 antJ itrtimate the date of ioining of rhe

individual immedlarely lo this office and she should direct to extract the work as per the iob chart

prescribed for the post by llte Goverrtrnettt'

The Panchayath Secretary THATTAMPAOU Village, DORAVARISATRAM Mandal is

requested lo retleve the Village Surveyor on 08.01,2021 and rllrected to report before the Assistant

Dlrector, District Survey & tand Records, Nellore and to undefgo traininB (t) one month chain Survey

Tralnlng ar v.R Law College Nellore fronr 09.01,2021 to 08.02.2021'

DIREgTOR

To

sMT/KUM
Grade - lll

?",P'\'u
sMT/t( UM KUppAMpATt GtR I JA D/o t(u PPAM PATI M U N EESWARAIAH Village Survevor

copy to the pacSayath Secretary THALLAMPADU village, DORAVARISATRAM Mandalfor necessary

action,

Copy to the MPCIO Doravarisatram for necessary action'

Copy to the MandalSurveyor, Doravarlsatram for necessary action.

Copy to the Deputy lnspector of Survey, Naidupet for necessary action.

copy to the Tahsildar, Doravarlsatrarn for necessarY actlon'

Copy to the Revenue DivisionalOfficer, Naidupet SPS Nellore for information,

Copy to the Chief Executive Officer, ZPP, SPS Nellore for inforrnation'

Copy Submitted to the Joint Collector, {RB&R), SPS Nellore District for favoulof informatlon

Copy Subrnitted to the Joint Collector, (V, WS, D) sPS NelloreAtrict for faSlr of information

Copytothe5ToConcernedfornecessaryaction.o,ffi
SirJaatrira llistitute ol Engineering & r('ctrrtoloti

Sidrtartha Nagar Narayanavanan Road

t,u'iTtJR - 517 5ii3. chittoor rDl') (A Pl



GOVERHI.IET{? OF AT{DHRA PRAOISH

orFlcE oF THE DISTRIGI coLLEcTOR i tilActSTRAfE.CHITToop rrlsrRlcr
rDociiDlrcs or t}lt cxlltrAr.Dlstttct 3f Ltcttofl coitHtrr?t t otlltrlcr col r rc roo

DSC - 2019
Prcrant : Srl / Smt Dr t{ereyene Bhereth Gupta, IAS

Rc,trp,A2/S13,,/-v_Sl-q5*C/S.ur-v_eyl_tol9J'_D-S-C:Z_0-r9

P_qle_d;______./2_o-tg

ORDERS

Sub :

Read

-:o:-

:

Recrurtment of posts to vtllage Secretarrats DsC.;ot9 Frtyr.,rnnal
offer of Apporntment rn the A.p. SURVEY e LAND RECORDS
suBoRDIllATE SERvrcE - apsorntment orrlers - selectron to the Do.;r,
of Village Surveyor (Grade-IIf ) . Order... rseurrl.

: I. G.O,l'ts.l{o.ll0. PR tr RD Dept ( HDL.I}, d.ttr(,:tq"0/"J0lg.
Z Recrurtment NOTIFICATION TUO.OI/ZOl9, DT: 26tOttZ0tg

for the Poct of Vlllaga Surveyor (Grado-III)
3. llon'tllc llrgh Court': g7{r-.f ,r ln vt.P

l,los.l 297712019,13885/?019, t3Sg&lt9, 14015/t9. I 1990/t9,
ood l.1000l2Al9.

'1. Hon'ble Hrgh court's orders rn l'Jnt Appeal ito. lg2l20l9.rnd
Yllnl Appt'al 3 t0/2019.

5. Member Conyener DSC - 2019, Letter t{o :

R c. tUr. I 2 / 5 3 3, VS I D$C rFrr rvc y / 2O I a, DSC-? O t l

-:o:-

Cr-rtrsequent upon your selectron by the Otstnci Selectron Cornmrttec ond approvar

of tlre Competent Authorrty vrz., Colleclor and Charrmdn. Drstrrct Sclectron
q')rr,n',rttee rn tlre relerence sth oted SrilSmUKuman BETHU SRIHIVASULU
5/o.D/O,Vtlo BETHU NAGARAIU (HT t{o: l9lOO5Ot3l33} rs hcrebv

trr,r.;r:.rorrdlly appotnted as Village Survcyor (Gradc-III) and drrected to rrLrort

ot Aretstant Dlrcctor of Survcy a Land Records, 2nd floor, Collectoralo,
CHITTOOR 517OO2 on 1.lO.2Ol9 .t IO.OO A.tl upo,r d((Lrtrnnq tnd
Irtlletttt i) lrrrtrt alrd CurrdrttonS: -

l. f r.lr dlc lrer cby rtlh.r rrl
Surveyor (Grads-llt) rr

jrr ov rSrot t.tl .tlrlror lltllrlnI ,t., Vlllagc
REVEHUE

{SUHVEY& rArD nECOBDSI

it'n'nnt Nagar NaraYanavanar Road

rur.rr,,lr,,,.,.r .,,ir,r r..,,.rrrrrrr,r.r,:. .,. -rv -*r....ptflf,gg,5Jtfi!3rCtlllof,,1{DJrJtl}:.}". ..- r rl



1. You wlll be on probation for a period of two years from the date of
joining the post and during the period of probation you will be paid
consolidated pay of Rs. 15,000 per month. Further, after successful
completion of probation you will be ptaced in the pay scale of
Rs.l4r6OO-Rs.{4r87O ln RPS 2Ol5 . The period of probation may,
however, be extended at the discretion of the component authority,
You will be requlred to discharge your duties while under probation
to the satisFactaon of superior officer. As regards other matters
relating to probatlon, shall be governed by the conditions laid under
A.P State and Subordinate Service Rules, and/Special Rules and
instructions issued by the Government of Andhra pradesh from time
to time.

2. During the period of Probation, you will be required to undergo
Induction Training and also to undertake such other training courses
and pass departmental tests as the Government may prescribe from
tlme to time. Successful completion of Probation and subsequent
confirmation is mandatory. Failure to complete the period of
probation to the satisfactlon of the Government or fallure to pass the
prescribed test(s), lf any, will render you liable for dlscharge from
service.

a) During the period of Probation, you witl be liable to be

.discharged from service'at any time without any notlce, iF
b) On the basis of your performance or conduct, you are
considered unsuitable for further retention in service, or
c) You-are otherwise found ineligible or unsuitable to be

retained in the service.
- 3. Yodr appdintment to the Post of vlllage surveyor (6rade-III) in

DEPARTIIIEI{T OF REVENUE (SUBVEY& LAilD RECORDS) is
provisional and subject to the verification of character, antecedents
and Social category/Communityffribe against which your selection
has been made. If, at any stage, information provided by you is
false or certificates furnished by you in respect of qualifications viz.,

local area, caste,PHClEx-Servicemen /Sports etc., are found to be

non-genuine, bogus or if any false information is given by you in' the
Antecedents Verificatlon Form, your provisional appointment will be

cancelled forthwith and criminailegal action will be taken.
4. If you are already in service in Central Government/State

GovernmenVPSu/ Autonomous Body/Bank/ Corporation or in any

other employment, you are required to submit formal Relieving

Order by the respective Organization certiFying that your conduct
during the said employment does not render you unsuitable for the
present offer of employment;

rratErrter{i ,ff,fEn
Page 214

w:mrr rpcrrr rvlPcsreApponrrnraro,d.,Pefthoylr{r* hrnrf"}orros!,o,.#Sffiffi#}trS;f*trX;mmt{rusrgsry9rrr?7.rer
$iclrtarr.na

PUTT{JR - s17 sss, ci,,tto,r, (t,t,) (A.p,



1' Your services shail be ilabre to termination at any timc by one
month notice in writing grven either by you or the appointing
authority, subJect to other terrns and condition prescribed under
Government rules in vogue.

2. That you are e*igible for monetary benefits from the date of joining
only.

3. That this provisional appointment ls subject to the Final orders
issued by Hon'ble High court in the reference cited as applicable to
the post, and any orders issued from time to time.

4. You will be liable to refund to the Government the pay and
allowances and any other remuneratio.n received by you in addition
to the amount spent by the Government on your trainlng.

a) if you fail to serve the department for a period of 3 years
after the completion of tralning for any reasons: or
b) if you discontinue the tralnlng or are discharged while under
training for misconduct or any other reasons:

5. You are instructed to produce the Physical Fitness Certificate issued
by a Medical Officer not below the rank of Clvil Assistant Surge-on of
a Government Hospitat in original.

6. The Assistant Director, SURVEY AND LAUD RECORDS,
CHITTOOR Dlstrict is directed to post the selected candidate in the
village secretariat and asslgn duties.as per the job chart as-per the
instructions of the Goyernment and report compliance.

'7.. Your employment conditions will be governed by A.p. State and
. Subordinate Service Rules and/or Special Rules, as applicable, and

as amended frogn time to time ln respect of the post.

r\ssi. I.:,
flist. Surve ,,. .:

et'li.
Aesistant Dlrector, suRvEy AND |-AI{D RECoRDsrcHrrrooR District,
The Directorr Sunrey, Settlament, Land Records, AP,
The Commissloner, PR & RD lor Intormation.

Page 3/4

8. You are trerehy infonired to report for duty withirr 3t! days of receipt
on failing which the ofFer of appointment may . be treated as
cancened. I -,rt -.--

-t rn,,,me n DJi H,ffiUEIl'[Gto r,
CHITTOOR District.

To,
BETHU SRI?{IUASULU,
llobile No: 868626649s

Copy To,



Bijapur Huns, nd 
IilLxS[ gtffii?stuHg

Ref. : BHTPUHR/OFRA/EAR2A-2119184
Date: 13.11.2024

Mr.Melam Hemanth Kumar
7{7 Thatneri L M Kandriga,Vadamalapeta
Chittoor,Dist;Chittoor
AN DHRA PRADESH (NEW)-51 7551
Contact No.:7382776291

Offerto Join Eiigrur Hunggnd Tolhray Prlvate Limited

Dear Mr.Melam Hemanth Kumar,

With reference to your application and the subsequent interview you had with us, we are pleased to offer you the
position of Assistant ttainbnance Engineer with the following broad Terms & Conditions:

1 . You will join duty on or before 0{.12,2020 and your place of rrork is Bdapur Toll at below given address:

BiJapur Hungund Tollway Private Llmited
NH.sO, CHAINAGE.227+700, VILLAGE-KASABA
VIJAYAPUR, BIJAPUR - 586101
Contact Person: Niket Sonil9099994761,nikelsoni@sadbhav.co.in

2. You will be paid salary (CTC) as per mutual discussion and asagreed upon.

3. Upon your joining the cornpany will issue a de*ailed Appointment loter indicating all terms and conditions of the
employrnent and a detailed compensation structure of the above offer.

4. This offer is valid up to offered Date of Joining as perClause no. 1.

5. You are requested to submit copies of the betorr meniioned documenG at the tlme of lour joining:

a) All original educational aertificates along with one Xerox thereof.
b) Aadhaar Card / Ddving Lioense / Voter lD.
c) PAN CARD / Passport Copy and 4 Passport Size Colour Photographs.
d) Residence Proof: Electric Bill/ Telephone Bill / Ration Card.
e) Relieving lefter & Salary Certificate from the previous employer.
0 itledical Fitness Csrtlficab (MBBS & Abcve) and Bbod Group report .

g) Police Verification Certificate

Note:-The above documentsltestimonials should be handed over at lhe time of ioining, failing which you will not be
allowed to join thc organization.

Stability, lntegrfty ard Quality in Erery Proiect ...

li i ..: I r,1i.r,,;

Siddartha lnstitute ol Engirreerirrg & rectrnololly

SitJclartha Nagar Narayatlavatran' Roacl

7 583. chittoor (Dr,\ iA'P IAuthorized

Endorsement Accsptance.
I

Date :
Name:

accept the above offer letterfrom the mmpany and shall report for duty as mentioned above.

As a new entrant, we would like you to whole-heartedly intemalize and uphold the spdt of BHTPL:

Signature



AnBexure_lA'

C C $tructure
Name Melam Hemant kumar
$signation Assistant Maintenance Engineer
Site I Location BHTPL

15418
salaryHea,lrc

I 2129+C

| 8s176

1 492t2re
froyi{ent Fund (Employees share) 1800 2160A
I ncom e TaxlProf. Taxr/ESI As per Rule As per Rule

Take Home Packare 27141'] 325728
B. npuqlBeneflts
teave Pay[Z1 Days)* t737 20844

GrossE 1737 20B,44

Provident Fund 21600
Gratuity(As per cratuiry 4qJ 1..:' . L4248

GrossC 2654 31848

q [(i'r\* 
\

f)
Q'U",:V'L
PEITCEMENT OFFTCER

Jiddarttra lnstitute of Enginoenrrg & fechnolf)g.{
rsidclartha Nagar Narayanavarran' Ro:ct
PUTIUR - 517 5tt3. Chitroor {Dr.) iA.p},

28944
Yearly

Basic 17741
HRA 7098

Conrpensatory Allowance 4101



p Houdone

Kloudone/TCFl20-20

November 1Oth, 2020

Dear Mahesh Kumar Reddy,

We are delighted to extend you and offer to join us as Associate Salesforce developer

with a target start date of November 11th , 2020. The financial details of the offer are as follows:

CTC - 3 L PA. [this will be subject to PF deduction and other statutory deductions, tax, etc.
that are mandated by the Governmentl
Wifi / Work from Home allowance of 1,000 Rs PM. We would expect you to choose a highly
reliable service so that you can participate effectively in the current WFH (Work from Home)
model we operate in. ln addition, you will be eligible to benefits offered by the company like
Medical

Our decision to make you an offer was based on (1) your excellent performance as a trainee (2)
feedback from your coaches, and (3) your work ethic and professionarism.

We take great pride in our employees and we look fonrvard to joining our team of highly capable
and committed team members. We sincerely hope you consider accepting our offer. lf you have
any questions or need clarification, you may reach out to us. We would like to wish you a very
successfu I professional career.

We would like to wish you, your family and friend's health and wellness.

Thanks and Regards,

Dr. LakshmiPriya
HR Manager
Human Resource Management Team
I a ks h m i, priya @ hlplr.do n S. co m
www".hl-oJ-dong,$pm

Sirld:rrtll'r lnstitute <;t Engineerrng & fechnoloqy

Sitltilrlrr:r N,rolr n'l-tr.rY3rtiv'lrrrrr'?rt-tl

PU i it-rii )l j 5liJ Clrrll{lo' rBt'l1'r'$'

lndia: 25 and I 5 3rd F Sreshta Kamala, Rul<mani Rd, Kalakhetra, Beasant Nagar, Chennai - 600090
US Address: 1730 Brandywood way, El Dorado Hills, CA 95762, USA



lll Dxc.technotosy
14 May,2020

NIKHIL KUMAR CHILLAKURU

Dear NIKHIL KUMAR,

we are pleased to extend to you an offer of employment with DXC Technology (,,DXc,, or ,'The
Company"). This offer letter is in confirmation oi tfre terms and conditions set forth for the position you
are being considered for.

This offer of appointment is subject to positive feedback on your reference checks and conditional upon
su.ccessful background checks (which may include criminal thecks, verification of previous employment,
education verification, credit check and appropriate identification verification) being conducted either by
DXC or an appropriate third party, and the results of such Uact<grouna checks beiig favorable in DXC,sreasonable opinion. lf this condition is not satisfied, then this oier of appointment.riritt oe void or will
become void, on notice by DXC. lf the terms & conditions are acceptabie to you, kindly senJ us anacceptance mail at the earliest and conflrm your date of joining.

Along with this letter of employment we are also fonruarding to you other relevant information for your
perusal.

At DXC Technology, we are greatly excited about the challenging and rewarding work environment. you
will be an important part of the leading global information tech-noiogy company and part of a culture thatis driven to improve and outperform.

To accept the offer of employment, please E-sign by providing your full name and unique identifier.

We welcome you to join us in this exciting journey.

Thanking You,

Yours Sincerely,

Lokendra Sethi

Vice President - Human Resources
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14 May,2020

NIKHIL KUMAR CHILLAKURU

Dr. No:15-6'1 512 Panagal road ,B. P. Agraharam Srikalahasti Mandal

SRIKALAHASTI,517644
lndia

Dear NIKHIL KUMAR,

Welcome to DXC Technologyl We are glad to have you with us and look fonruard to a long and mutually
rewarding association.

We have pleasure in appointing you as Associate Professional Software Engineer at EIT Services lndia
P. Ltd [Formerly Hewlett Packard Global soft lndia P.Ltd] of DXC Technology ("DXC" or "The
Company"). Your date of appointment is effective from your date of joining, which shall be on or before
21May,2020.

Your appointment with EIT Se.rvices lndia P. Ltd [Formerly Hewlett Packard Global Soft lndia p.Ltd] is on
the following terms and conditions.

You are expected to report at DGS-Campus Phase-1, HP Avenue ,39140, Hosur Road, Konappana
Agrahara, Electronics City, Bengaluru, 560100, at 9:00 AM to complete your joining formalities.
1 PAY and BENEFITS

Your Fixed Gross salary will be INR 342,857.00 per annum and Total Gross Salary inclusive of incentive
compensation (at an indicative payment of 100%) will be INR 360,000.00..
*Subject to deduction of the statutory liabilities, if any.

1.1 Basic Salary
You will be eligible for a Basic Salary. The amount towards the basic salary is INR '180,000.00.

1.2. Flexible Benefit Plan (FBP):
You will be eligible to receive benefits under the Flexible Benefit Plan of the company and the maximum
cost to company in providing such benefits shall not exceed the difference of amount between basic
salary and total fixed salary. A broad guideline applicable to you is attached in Annexure (ll) to help you
determine the plan.

1.3. Provident Fund:
You will participate in the Company's Provident Fund Scheme. The Company will contribute monthly an
equivalent of 12o/o of your basic salary to the fund. This is inclusive of statutory remittance by the
company towards employee pension scheme maintained with the Regional Provident Fund
Commissioner, wherever applicable.

1.4. Gratuity:
You will be eligible for payment of Gratuity as per the provisions of the Payment of Gratuity Acl, 1972.
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1.5 Variable Pay Program

You will be eligible to participate in one of the Company's discretionary lncentive Compensation Plans
based on the job assigned to you. Your annual target lncentive (at a payment of 100%) for the job tifle
upon joining is INR 17,143. This incentive can vary depending on individual, group and company
performance, and can be nil if one or more of the said criteria are not met.

lncentive Compensation Plans will be administered as per the provisions of the respective plans, details
of which can be asked to be shared after joining. Employees joining on or after 1st Jan until and including
3'1st March will not be eligible for any payout for the period from date of joining until 31st March in the
year of joining

1.6 lnsurance

The Company will provide Group Life lnsurance, Personal Accident lnsurance and Hospitalization
lnsurance Coverage for yourself. The annual premium equivalent to Rs 13,976 will be borne by the
Company and is over and above your fixed gross salary, mentioned above. Your spouse and maximum
up to 2 children will be covered as per Hospitalization lnsurance Policy of the Company.

Additionally, if you come within the purview of the Employee State lnsurance Act 1g48, you will be
eligible for coverage as per the said Act. Your share of contribution along with the company's share of
contribution will be remitted, as per the said Act.

1.7. Leave
You are entitled for 15 days of annual Leave per annum as per the Company's leave policy. ln addition
you will be entitled to a maximum of 12 working days of sick-cum-casual leave per annum. you may
utilize your leave as per the company policy.

1.8 Relocation Expenses
ln the event of you having to relocate to your place of posting, you would be eligible for relocation
expenses as per the Company Policy (to be claimed within 3 months of joining). This amount is fully
recoverable in the event you leave the Company within 12 months from your date of joining the company.

2 GENERAL TERMS and CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT

2.1.Your job classification detail is as listed below:
Job Function: Technology Applications Group

Job Family: Software Engineering
Job Title (lnternal): Associate Professional Software Engineer
Salary Grade'. 51007431

2.2. Work Place
You are initially appointed to work in our office in Bangalore. You may be transferred or required to travel
for the Company's business/training at the sole discretion of the Company.

2.3 Probation
You will be on probation for a period of six months from the date of joining. At the end of the probation
period, subject to your satisfactory performance, your services will be deemed confirmed unless notified
otheruvise. The company reserves the right to extend the probation for a further period of three months.
During probation, your employment may be terminated by either party with one month notice in writing or
payment of one month salary in lieu of notice period.
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2.4 Transfer
Though you have been engaged for a specific position, your services can be transferred by the company
from one location to another, one departmenUentity to another. Your services can also be transferred to
any of the company's subsidiary companies, associate companies, partners, affiliates etc. anywhere in
lndia or abroad depending on the exigencies of business.

2.5 Retirement
You will retire from the services of the company on the last date of the month in which you reach the age
of sixty. The date of birth as recorded at the time of employment will be reckoned for this purpose.

2.6 Notice for Separation/ Termination
i. This offer of appointment is subject to reference and background checks to be conducted by the
company or through designated third parties. lf for any reason, the reference or background checks
reveal any misrepresentation or any information detrimental to the interest of the company, the company
shall be entitled to terminate your services with immediate effect, without notice.

ii. Your services can be terminated by either party by giving to the other, a notice of two months in
writing (hereinafter referred to as 'Notice Period"). The Company however, reserves its right to terminate
your employment with immediate effect by giving you Salary for two months' in lieu of the Notice Period.

iii. Your position with the company calls for mandatory compliance with the Notice Period, unless
relaxed by the Company in writing. Your termination of employment without compliance with the Notice
period shall be treated as a material breach of this contract and Company shall be entitled to insist on
your mandatory performance of the Notice Period and /or claim damages equivalent to two month's
Salary. Salary for the above purposes would constitute Basic Salary and 50o/o FBP only.

2.7 Conflict of lnterest
Your position with the Company calls for your whole time employment and you will devote yourself
exclusively to the business of the Company. You will not take up any other work for remuneration (part
time or otherwise) or work in an advisory capacity or be interested directly or indirectly in any other trade
or business, without written permission from the Company.

2.8 Standards of Business Conduct
ln addition to the Terms & Conditions contained herein above, your employment will be governed by the
"Standards of Business Conduct" of the company. ln case of violation of any of the Standards of
Business Conduct your employment may be terminated with immediate effect.

2.9 lnformation Security

All employees are expected to maintain the confidentiality and integrity of the information assets and
comply with the lnformation Security Policies. Employees are expected to maintain confidentiality of
information residing in mobile computing devices such as portable laptops, notebooks, palmtops, other
transportable computers and storage media. Employees are responsible for maintaining information
security outside the premises of organization and outside the normal working hours.

2.10 Non-Smoking Policy:

Smoking is prohibited in the office premises other than the specifically assigned zones, if any.

2.11 General Conditions

l. Yourworking hours, weekly offs, periods of work, public holidays, leave rules etc. will be governed by
the rules and regulations applicable to the Business unit to which you will be attached. You would be
operating from any location and in any shift, including night shift, as may be advised by the Company
keeping in mind business needs and deliverables to its customers.
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ll. You will be governed by all the Company's rules and regulations that are in force now and also those,
which may come into, force from time to time even if they are not individually notified to you in writing.
The Company has sole and absolute right to change any of it's rules and regulations at any time to meet
exigencies of business.

lll. You are required to sign a "Confidentiality Agreement" with the Company on the day of joining.

lV. You will be covered by DXC Technology Employee's lntellectual Property Policy, the Company's
Standards of Business Conduct and other policies, procedures and other rules as applicable from time to
time.

V. The terms of the employment shall be governed by the laws of lndia.

Vl. lf you are absent from the designated office beyond a period of 3 working days without adequate
authorization as per company policies, you shall be deemed to have abandoned employment on your
own will.

Please sign and return the copy of this appointment letter as a token of your acceptance.

Thanking You,

Yours Sincerely,

Lokendra Sethi

Vice President - Human Resources

I accept the above referred Pay and Benefits and the general terms and conditions of employment

c. N*ht[ kru.?Lal
C. Nikilil Lurhri'(t'iav .1.5, 2C?0i

NIKHIL KUMAR CHILLAKURU

May 15,2020

Gandidate Physical Signature (to be completed first day of work):

I accept the above referred Pay and Benefits and the general terms and conditions of employment

l.Oki:ndrn S*fhi ii\,le'J i5, ,0?C)
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First Name Middle Name Last Name

Date

Place
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Flexible Benefits Plan (FBP)
Job Family: Software Engineering
Title: Associate Professional Software Engineer

1 a. House Rent Allowance
Maximum Limit: 50% Of Annual Basic
Supporting Documents: Declaration & at least one receipt per quarter, as proof of rent, from landlord
1 b. Actual Rent paid towards Company Leased premises
Maximum Limit: 100o/o of Annual Basic
Supporting Documents: Lease Agreement

2. LTA once a year (LTA will be exempt if availed by the employee twice in a block of four calendar
years. The calendar years currently applicable are 2018 to 2021.)
Maximum Llmit: 20% of Annual Basic subject to a maximum of Rs. 200,000
Supporting Documents: Original Tickets /Boarding Pass and/or Cash Memos & Appropriate Leave

3. Children education allowance for maximum of 2 dependent children : (Per child per month Rs.1 00)
Maximum Limit: Rs. 2,400 per annum
Supporting Documentation: Declaration and submission of receipts

4. Children's Hostel Allowance for maximum of 2 dependent children (in case children are in a hostel):
(Per child per month Rs.300)
Maximum Limit: Rs. 7,200 per annum
Supporting Documentation: Declaration and submission of receipts

5a. Company Car Program
Lease rental as per vehicle of choice

5b. 40% of Transport Allowance or Rs. 3,60,000 per annum whichever is lesser

5c. Chauffeur Allowance is a sub limit of 40% of Transport Allowance or Rs. 3.6 lacs whichever is less
with a maximum allowance of Rs.1 ,44,000 per annum

5d. Fuel and Maintenance Allowance: Balance of Total Entitlement less Chauffeur Allowance

tj. Food Coupon Vouchers (Such vouchers are to be used for food expenses incurred at hotels/
restaurants during the course of the workday)
Maximum Limit: Rs.26,400
Supporting Documentation: As per program guidelines
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7. Bonus/Exgratia - For those earning basic salary up to Rs. 21, 000/-pm, advance Bonus is paid
towards payment of bonus, payable under the Payment of Bonus Act, 'l 965.

8. Transport Allowance through Payroll - Balance of the above items paid with the Salary after
appropriate tax deductions at the end of the year
Maximum Limit: 100% of FBP Declaration

9. Telephone Reimbursement: Telephone and/or Broadband expenses up to INR 1,500 per month

Maximum Limit: INR 18,000 per annum

Supporting Documentation: Declaration and submission of receipts

* Employees are liable to provide proof in the event of an evaluation by lncome tax authorities
* Employees can purchase a vehicle with max ex-showroom price + Accessories of INR 9,00,000. The
tenure of the lease is 3 years. Please refer to the policy for more details.

Guidelines governing Flexible Benefits Plan (FBP)

1. Employeeg will be eligible to select a package of benefits for one year from the menu of benefits
annexed to this scheme. The selection of benefits must be done and communicated to the Payroll group.
All new employees are expected to do the same within two weeks of joining the company.

2. The year for the purpose of this plan will be 1st April to 31st March.

3. The menu of benefits finalized cannot be changed by the employee during the period of that
financial year. Exception to this will be made under following circumstances.
a) Transfer of the employee from one city to another.
b) Change of grade/level.
c) Change of residential accommodation.
d) Unusually high expenses incurred by the employee for hospitalization of either self, spouse or
dependent children and parents

4. While selection of the menu of benefits and spending the same, the employee must ensure that he/
she should not draw more than:
a) 25o/o of the annualkitty in Ql
b) 25o/o ol the annual kitty in Q2 & balance of Q1, if any
c) 25o/o of the annual kitty in Q3 & balance of Q1 , Q2, if any
d) 25o/o of the annual kitty in Q4 & balance of Q1,Q2,Q3, if any

For the purposes of the plan, the quarters will be as follows:
a) Ql - April, May, June
b) Q2 - July, August, September
c) Q3 - October, November, December
d) Q4 - January, February, March

Any unutilized amount in the kitty as on 31st March will be paid along with the April salary and tax
recovered approIriately.

5. ln the event of separation of an employee from the services of the company, only pro-rata amount
of the kitty will be allowed to be utilized by the employee for the period of actual employment during that
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year.

6. The company will recover tax from the salary every month as per the tax laws in force in respect of
benefits selected by the employee.

7. The maximum value prescribed in the menu of benefits is the upper limit, beyond which the
company will not permit reimbursements except in the case of 3(d) referred above. The employee,
however, has a choice to opt for lesser value.

Mandatory Documents List

You are required to submit the following documents, prior to your Joining Date These documents will be
verified with originals and hence, please make sure to bring the originals with you.

Please note

1. Originals are required only for verification and will be returned back immediately
2. Please carcy a printout of this letter when submitting the joining documents.
3. Please caffy a copy of your 'Annualized Compensation & Benefits statement' along with the Terms
and Conditions of your Offer Letter when submitting the joining documents.

1 Relieving letter from previous employer
Original Required for Verification; Yes
No. of Copies: Two

2 Letters supporting Employment viz., Offer letter, Service Certificate
Original Required for Verification: Yes
No of Copies: Two

3 Salary details of previous Employment
Original Required for Verification: Yes
No. of Copies: Two

4 Education Certificates or Mark sheets with Provisional Certificates 1Oth to Highest Degree
Original Required for Verification : Yes
No of Copies: Two

5 Copy of PAN card/Application lD for PAN card applied
Original Required for Verification : No
No. of Copies: One

6 Age Proof Copy of Passport or Pan card or Driving license
Original Required for Verification: No
No. of Copies: One

7 Photo identity proof Copy of PAN Card or Passport or Driving license
Original Required for Verification: No
No of Copies: One
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8 Address Proof to open bank account for salary credit Copy of Rental Agreement or Driving license or
Voter's lD lf you want to give Bangalore address for all communication in Citibank account form, please
bring a copy of address proof that has your name
Original Required for Verification: Yes
No of Copies: One

9 Four passport size color photographs. Please note that 1 passport size photograph should specifically
have a Navy Blue background. lt is standard as per Company policy. No other types of photographs
would be accepted.
Original Required for Verification: Yes
No of Copies: Four

10 NSR Registration Number

11 Note down your parents' dates of birth for nomination in PF, Gratuity

Agreement Regarding Confidential lnformation and Proprietary Developments lndia

NIKHIL KUMAR CHILLAKURU

1. Gonsideration and Relationship to Employment. As a condition of my employment with DXC
or one of its subsidiaries, successors, assigns, or affiliates (referred to collectively as, "Company"), in
return for Company's agreement that I will be provided certain confidential and proprietary information,
training, and/or customer contacts to assist me in my duties in such employment, I knowingly agree to
restrictions provided for below that will apply during and after my employment by Company. I

understand, however, that nothing relating to this Agreement will be interpreted as a contract or
commitment whereby Company is deemed to promise continuing employment for a specified duration.

2. Confide ntial lnformation. This Agreement concerns trade secrets, confidential business and
technical information, and know-how not generally known to the public (hereinafter "Confidential
lnformation") which is acquired or produced by me in connection with my employment by Company.
Confidential lnformation may include, without limitation, information on Company organizations, staffing,
finance, structure, information of employee performance, compensation of others, research and
development, manufacturing and marketing, files, keys, certificates, passwords and other computer
information, as well as information that Company receives from others under an obligation of
confidentiality. I agree to abide by the Company Confidential lnformation Policy and speciflcally agree
that with regard to Company Confidential lnformation:

(a) to use such information only in the performance of Company duties;
(b) to hold such information in confidence and trust; and
(c) to use all reasonable precautions to assure that such information is not disclosed to unauthorized
persons or used in an unauthorized manner, both during and after my employment with Company. I

further agree that any organizational information or staffing information learned by me in connection with
my employment by Company is the Confidential lnformation of Company, and I agree that I will not share
such information with any recruiters or any other employers, either durlng or subsequent to my
employment with Company; further, I agree that I will not use or permit use of such as a means to recruit
or solicit other Company employees away from Company (either for myself or for others).

3. Proprietary Developments. This Agreement also concerns inventions and discoveries (whether
or not patentable), designs, works of authorship, mask works, improvements, data, processes, computer
programs and software (hereinafter called "Proprietary Developments") that are conceived or made by
me alone or with others while I am employed by Company and that relate to the research and
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development or the business of Company, or that result from work performed by me for Company, or that
are developed, in whole or in part, using Company's equipment, supplies, facilities or trade secrets
information. Such Proprietary Developments are the sole property of Company, and I hereby assign and
transfer all rights in such Proprietary Developments to Company. I also agree that any works of
authorship created by me shall be deemed to be "works made for hire." I further agree for all Proprietary
Developments:

(a) to disclose them promptly to Company;
(b) to sign any assignment document to formally perfect and confirm my assignment of title to
Company;
(c) to assign any right of recovery for past damages to Company; and
(d) to execute any other documents deemed necessary by Company to obtain, record and perfect
patent, copyright, mask works and/or trade secret protection in all countries, in Company's name and at
Company's expense. I understand that Company may delegate these rights. I agree that, if requested,
my disclosure, assignment, execution and cooperation duties will be provided to the entity designated by
Company.

This Agreement does not apply to an invention for which no equipment, supplies, facility or trade secret
information of the employer was used and which Was developed entirely on the employee's own time,
unless (a) the invention relates (i) to the business of the employer or (ii) to the employer's actual or
demonstrably anticipated research or development, or (b) the invention results from any work performed
by the employee for the employer.

4. Respect for Rights of Former Employers. I agree to honor any valid disclosure or use
restrictions on information or intellectual property known to me and received from any former employers
or any other parties prior to my employment by Company. I agree that without prior written consent of
such former employers or other parties, I will not knowingly use any such information in connection with
my Company work or work product, and I will not bring onto the premises of Company any such
information in whatever tangible or readable form.

5. Work Product. The product of all work performed by me during and within the scope of my
Company employment including, without limitation, any files, presentations, reports, documents,
drawings, computer programs, devices and models, will be the sole property of Company. I understand
that Company has the sole right to use, sell, license, publish or otherwise disseminate or transfer rights in
such work product.

6. Company Property. I will not remove any Company property from Company premises without
Company's permission. Upon the end of my employment with Company, I will return all Company
property to Company unless Company's written permission to keep it is obtained.

7. Protective Covenants. I acknowledge that a simple agreement not to disclose or use
Company's Confidential lnformation or Proprietary Developments after my employment by Company
ends would be Inadequate, standing alone, to protect Company's legitimate business interests because
some activities by a former employee who had held a position like mine would, by their nature,
compromise such Confidential lnformation and Proprietary Developments as well as the goodwill and
customer relationships that Company will pay me to develop for Company during my employment by
Company. I recognize that activities that violate Company's rights in this regard, whether or not
intentional, are often undetectable by Company until it is too late to obtain any effective remedy, and that
such activities will cause irreparable injury to Company. To prevent this kind of irreparable harm and to
protect Company's trade secrets, I agree that during my employment and for a period of twelve months
following the end of my employment with Company, I will abide by the following Protective Covenants:

(a) No Solicitation of Customers. I will not (in person or through assistance to others) knowingly
participate in soliciting or communicating with or accepting any order from any customer of Company for
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the benefit of a Competing Line of Business if I either had business-related contact with that customer or
received Confidential lnformatlon about that customer in the last two years of my employment at
Company;

(b) No Solicitation of Company Employees. I will not (in person or through assistance to others)
knowingly participate in soliciting or communicating with an Company Employee for the purpose of
persuading or helping the Company Employee to end or reduce his or her employment relationship with
Company if I either worked with that Company Employee or received Confidential lnformation about that
Company Employee in the last two years of my employment with Company; and

(c) No Solicitation of Company Suppliers. I will not (in person or through assistance to others)
knowingly participate in soliciting or communicating with an Company Supplier for the purpose of
persuading or helping the Company Supplier to end or modify to Company's detriment an existing
business relationship with Company if I either worked with that Company Supplier or received
Confidential lnformation about that Company Supplier in the last two years of my employment with
Company. As used here, "Competing Line of Business" includes a business that involves a product or
service offered or to be offered by anyone other than Company that would replace or compete with any
product or service offered or to be offered by Company or its related corporations (unless Company and
its related corporations are no longer engaged in or planning to engage in that line of business).
"Company Employee" means an individual employed by or retained as a consultant to Company or its
related corporations. "Company Supplier" means an individual, corporation, other business entity or
separately operated buslness unit of an entity that regularly provides goods or services to Company or its
related corporations, including without limitation any OEM, ODM or subcontractor.

8. Enforcement. I make these agreements to avoid any future dispute between myself and
Company regarding specific restrictions on my post-employment conduct that will be reasonable,
necessary and enforceable to protect Company's Confidential lnformation and Proprietary Developments
and other legitimate business interests. The Protective Covenants are ancillary to the other terms of this
Agreement and my employment relationship with Company. This Agreement benefits both me and
Company because, among other things, it provides finality and predictability for both me and the
company regarding enforceable boundaries on my future conduct. Accordingly, I agree that this
Agreement and the restrictions in it should be enforced under common law rules favoring the
enforcement of such agreements. For these reasons, I agree that I will not pursue any legal action to set
aside or avoid application of the Protective Covenants. This Agreement will survive the end of my
employnrent witlr Cornpany and shall, likewise, continue to apply and be valid notwithstanding any
change in my duties, responsibilities, position, or title.

9. Relief; Extension. I understand that if I violate this Agreement (particularly the Protective
Covenants), Company will be entitled to (i) injunctive relief by temporary restraining order, temporary
injunction, and/or permanent injunction, (ii) recovery of attorneys' fees and costs incurred by Company in
obtaining such relief where allowed by law, and (iii) any other legaland equitable relief to which
Company may be entitled. lnjunctive relief will not exclude other remedies that might apply. lf I am found
to have violated any restrictions in the Protective Covenants, then the time period for such restrictions will
be extended by one day for each day that I am found to have violated them, up to a maximum extension
equal to the time period originally prescribed for the restrictions.

10. Severability; Authority for Revision; Assignment; Governing Law. The provisions of this
Agreement will be separately construed. lf any provision contained in this Agreement is determined to be
void, illegal or unenforceable, in whole or in part, then the other provisions contained herein will remain in
full force and effect as if the provision so determined had not been contained herein. lf the restrictions
provided in this Agreement are deemed unenforceable as written, the parties expressly authorize the
court to revise, delete, or add to such restrictions to the extent necessary to enforce the intent of the
parties and to provide Company's goodwill, Confidential lnformation, Proprietary Developments and other
business interests with effective protection. ln the event the restrictions provided in this Agreement are
deemed unenforceable and cannot be reformed to make them enforceable, then any prior agreements
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that I have made with Company relating to confldential information or proprietary developments shall not
be deemed to have been superseded or otherwise affected by this Agreement, but instead shall remain
in effect. The title and paragraph headings in this Agreement are provided for convenience of reference
only, and shall not be considered in determining its meaning, intent or applicability. This Agreement will
inure to the benefit of the parties' heirs, successors and assigns. This Agreement, including but not
limited to the Protective Covenants, may be assigned by Company to a subsequent employer, successor
or assign without the need for further authorization or agreement from me. This Agreement will be
governed by the laws of the country and/or state identified as my work location in which I work at the time
of its enforcement.

11. Acceptance by Gompany. A counterpart of thls Agreement has been manually executed by a
duly authorized representative to indicate Company's acceptance of the terms hereof and Company's
covenant to perform its obligations hereunder (including, without limitation, Company's agreement that I

will be provided certain confidential and proprietary information, training, and/or customer contacts to
assist me in my duties). Such acceptance on behalf of Company is conditioned upon my reciprocal
agreement to such terms, I acknowledge the sufficiency of Company's acceptance of the terms hereof to
establish the mutual rights and responsibilities defined herein.

12. Acceptance by Employee. By placing my signature below, I confirm that I have read and fully
understood the terms of this Agreement, and have been at liberty to seek legal advice on the same prior
to my acceptance of such terms.

FOR Company

Lokendra Sethi

Vice President - Human Resources

FOR Employee

Name : NIKHIL KUMAR CHILLAKURU

a N&W-"4"1/44ar
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11,":,.'!i, ai

\'"ir '"'iii ir' r iilrrll, Lii.lstltvtl .tiiri t<inlorr.rr t(r 5,11gh rltrtie:s, clirections ancl ir:;truclions,i\!'riri'!i a'r' i:onrrrrrrilicat*r'l tr: y0u by the r:tint1);lny and those irr ar.rlhority {lv.r yor.}.

Yi.:l ',',,i1! ir,' rrspon:.ible for tlro sale kcepin6 of all tlre cornpany,s proF.,e,ties and
rr'iLlijr ,ri 'rootl conrjiriorr, alr the conr;:arry's 1;ro1:erties that may bt in your uic,
i,.:,,i,.,iir, i,; cltargc rriir-,n tl.rrr;rirdcd or on tcrrllirratii.)n of the crr,trar:t.

'r ..,\ ,]ssii.irl .rll rililrt, title ,.rnci inter.r:st in any r,.rork pro<iucecl l;y yclrr prri-:,uarrt
1.. 

"'. ''ji 
.:.:,ii.innlr-'riI ir) r.ls.rnd acknolrri,.:rjgc tl]at we r,re conlractually ot.rligatccl to

ir r, i i: r,r' i, .in cfer ! lc it ltrlrr.ilri:c.

'r irii :i;.:rr-r1' Lr.l kcsp corrl'idr]nllality llrrri rrr-rt uli: for any purl)ose ;rty proprretar.t,or
i.r';ri,:1r,:rirrl inforrrr;rtion t:rf DVc'rrcl ll.JoLoGy soLtJTloNs p\ar. LTD, cxccf)t r-., may
i :: .:r;il. l,lltj irr r,...i iitr.tt: irr, ii5.

'I .rr j I '|iii i,i.'cntillo(i itl 1 ri,l,; oJ lr:avlt Srer nrorrtlt during your apgrrerrtict:-sirip with the
1.ri i.,ii, rii: i! i i,lll

At,,i{ry tirr}e durilg this period, DV(i

tcr'rlirr;ltr,: this sr:rvicr: with 30 clays'

'lEcl'l[{OLC}6Y 
SOLUTIOI'JS PW. LTD. can

notice in advance.

ll. ;:: :rrr'", rinrr": dririrril lhq-' terrrt ol tht: contra,:.t, you'"vould like to leavtl tlVG

i i f-iii!i-ii il(rY5(ji.tJIlOl,rS irV.i. L-ll)., you would lravo t0 paY a compctrsatiorl to the

(.ri:'t;,iiiliiiii)r1 totrlinil to .t surrt ol'{ 2,00,()tl0 {two l.akh Rupees Only)

{r."1tri li(-r ll.lOLOCiY50i,tJllOf'J';PVl'. I.-t'Dr}}ir!r'at;trrypointof tinledlcideclirectlyor

Lirr i;..;i1lr ;i third pilri.y Ci'irr,/ DUt a (lr.lt:lile(l vr:rif ication Of the refurenCe ilntt vaiidotion

<,i i r,:tlti r i.ialJ sultrn it terJ lly ytiu (b;rr:l:groLttrrl cltt:r:k)

I Irirr, K,tvtirt llillr l)lr't:r: i, M'r{i}]'ilrlrr' Ily(1cr'll)a(i - 50{)01 i I l'lttlllei tt') l 04 401741140

t:f))ril lrr{,,).Jvtrlr.t,lrit I Wt:b: !vwvr''(ivil't5'cDiIl
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'v"ili'ii!'1 iilis c'tfer will rrot be valirJ anrJ will Lre withdrawn unrjer the folk.*virrrcircrrr}si; ncE::,:

" lrt,.ri rtltorting to work on thL. acceiltecl date

" i'ii:t a;ieeing to cxccu're the Contract Proprietary lnformation, tnventions ar)d
ilon-ccmpetitiolr Agreement on the day of joining.

e i{oi aIreeing to execute the User Access Agreement on the day of joining.

t Fi<li. allreeing to execute the Code of Conduct Agreement on thc'day of

lr.rinirrg.
* Llrt:;ll..isfactory feedtrack err your crcdc'nlii.lls frorn any of the refercnctl:

i rrr rrr::iled by yot-t.

,-. Ar)y other eiseltial iniorrnatiori that hos treen suppressed or falsely pravidca.

.'r.tt11i.)nteringintot.heri.airringiaSrsglllelllontltedayrrfjoining.

return the duplicate copir::; of ihtr

il ,votr rlo not rcpo!t [r,r trairring uri

arr] ltot interested irt our c,t{*-,r arirl

f rrlrrr $te said riaie.

I havc r,:.,i ti'rot;;',ir rny offer ancl the ternt5 and conditions and hereby accept ille 5anle

Planne<l start date: Ll).P2.?019

lrtfiit i.l I 1:11,'11.' r') [ tl!^l '1i'l i'4li'l]
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Offer: Computer Consultancy
Ref : TCS L I DT 201 843421 87 lHydera bad
Date: 0510212020

Mr. SaiAnil Kumar Mavillapalli
0-1 Pigilam Village,Balayapalli Mandal,
Pigilam Village,
Nellore-524404,
Andhra Pradesh.
Tel# -

Dear SaiAnil Kumar Mavillapalli,

Sub: Letter of Offer

Thank you for exploring career opportunities with TATA Consultancy Services Limited (TCSL).
You have successfully completed our initial selection process and we are pleased to make you
an offer.

This offer is based on your profile and performance in the selection process. You have been
selected for the position of Assistant System Engineer-Trainee in Grade Y. You will be a
part of the application development and maintenance projects across any of the business units of
TCSL.

Yourgross salary including all benefits will be {3,36,8751-per annum, as perthe terms and
conditions set out herein.

Kindly confirm your acceptance of this offer online through the option 'Accept Offer letter'. lf not
accepted within 7 Days, it will be construed that you are not interested in this employment and
this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

After you accept this offer, you will be given a joining letter indicating the details of your joining
date and initial place of posting. The Joining letter will be issued to you only upon successful
completion of your academic course, you meeting the TCS eligibility criteria & you completing the
mandatory pre-joining learning curriculum named TCS Xplore/ TCS Xperience (detailed under
Terms & Conditions). You will also be issued a Ietter of appointment at the time of your joining
after completing joining formalities as per company policy. Your offer is subject to a positive
background check.

TCS Confidential
TCSL/DT20 184342187

' t. i
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Siddanha trrstitute o{ Eflginecrtng & Technolo[l'
-'-Sid.rrntto ilag3r Nar'ya63v3117n' Roid
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COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS

BASIC SALARY
You will be eligible for a basic salary of {10,200/- per month.

BOUQUET oF BENEFITS (BoB)
Bouquet of Benefits offers you the flexibility to design this part of your compensation within the
defined framework, twice in a financial year. All the components will be disbursed on a monthly
basis.

The components under Bouquet of Benefits are listed below. The amounts given here for each of
the components below are as per pre-defined structure. However you may want to re-distribute
the BoB amount between the components as per your tax plan, once you join TCSL. To design
your Bouquet of Benefits, you may access the link to BoB in the "Employee Self Service" link on
"Ultimatix", the internal portal of TCSL. Taxation will be governed by the lncome Tax rules. TCSL
will be deducting tax at source as per income tax guidelines.

1. House Rent Allowance (HRA)
Your HRA will be {4,080/- per month. While restructuring your BoB amount to
various components, it is mandatory that at least 5% of monthly basic pay be allocated
towards HRA.

2. Leave Trave! Allowance
You will be eligible for annual Leave Travel Allowance which is equivalent to one month's
basic salary or a pro-rata amount in case you join during the financial year. This will be
disbursed on a monthly basis along with the monthly salary. To avail income tax benefits,
you need to apply for a minimum of three days of leave and submit supporting travel
documents.

Personal Allowance
You will be eligible for a monthly personal allowance of of t7,S70/- per month. Thls
component is subject to review and may change as per TCSL's compensation policy.

Food Card
You will be eligible for a Food Card. lt can be used to purchase food items at all domestic
VISA enabled restaurants and fast food restaurants including TCS cafeterias.As per the
Pre-Defined structure you will be eligible for a Food Card with an amount of t500/-
being credited to this card per month. However you may want to re-distribute the BoB
amount between the components as per your tax plan, once you join TCSL.

TCS Confidential
TCSL/DT20't84342187

3.

4.

I
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Withdrawa! of Offer
lf you fail to accept the offer from TCSL within 7 days, it will be construed that you are not
interested in this employment and this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

Post acceptance of TCSL Offer letter if you fail to join on the date provided in the TCSL Joining
letter, the offer will stand automatically terminated at the discretion of TCSL.

We look forward to having you in our global team

Yours Sincerely,

For TATA Consultancy Services Limited

Encl: Annexure 1:

Annexure 2:
Annexure 3:

K Ganesan
Global Head Talent Acquisition & AIP

Click here or use a QR code scanner from your mobile

to validate the offer letter

Benefits and Gross Salary
List of TCS Xplore Centres
Confidentiality and lP Terms

,,.,,

TCS Confidential

TCSL/DT20 184342187
11



GROSS SALARY SHEET Annexure 1

I

I

I
I____l

I

I

Name Sai Anil Kumar Mavillapalli

Designation
'_ I

; lssistant System Engineer-Trainee
i

lnstitute Name Siddharth lnstitute Of Engineering & Technology

Table'1: Compensation Details (All Components in INR)

# Refer to Table 2 for TCSL defined Structure. In case, you wish not to restructure your BoB, TCSL
defined Structure as given in Table 2 will be applicablc.
* Amount depicted will be paid-out on a quarterly basis upon successful completion of the TCS Xplore / Xperience program.
**The Performance Pay is applicable upon successful completion of the TCS Xplore / Xperience program.
*** For HIS - Note that Rs. 7900 if the employee is Single. lf the employee is married or married with Children
then Rs. 3,900/- per beneficiary needs to be added to the above mentioned amount.

Table 2: TCSL defined structure for BoB (All Components in INR)

TCS Confidential

TCSUDT2o1 84342187

Component Category Monthly Annual
1)Fixed Compensation
Basic Salary

10_,?9q

13,90q

1r70,0_

gq_o_ _
200

NA

1,224

490

1,715

NA

1,22,400

1,56,000Bouquet Of Benefits #

2) Performance Pay**

Monthly Performance Pay

Quarterly Variable Allowance*

3) City Allowance
4) Annual Components/Retirals
Health lnsurance***

Provident Fund

Gratuity

Total of Annual Components & Retirals 
I

Retention lncentive

TOTAL GROSS

?q,10q

7-,?-o-o

?490

7,900

14,688

5,887

28,475

0

27,415

Component Category
House Rent Allowance

Leave Travel Assistance

Food Card

Personal Allowance

GROSS BOUQUET OF BENEFITS
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HOEKMAH

RIT/HRlDEr/ OCr I a02S / Z0L9

lr4t.5 [)rlr-,'.,r'

3"67, f''1iit'ifi'1 ir i r I ii I ! )

Nindra, l: l;r l-;,r tri r, ( l'ull()nt',

Arrdltr;r I'r,rrlr:-rlr -- ir i /iir]1..

Dated:16.10,2019

5rrh., /\rlPolryIMENT AS DtPLOr,/1A TNGINEER TRAINE[

Mr S itilr,,.tr

V/itlt rcfcllrrLt to yotrr allplicntior) and subsequenl irltervir,#'iou had witll us, y,,r arB pleased to offer you an

appoir)lnrr'rrt irr olr orrlttriz;tltion at otrr ROCKMAI'J Tirupati Plant as Diploma Engineer Trainee w.e,f 16,10.2019
on tlre follo;;iiri1 [crrrts and conelitionr."

1 Yrrt:1','1i1 i:r- ot-r trait.iirrX for a ficri')(l rtf one ye.ilr lrom ii^rr: date yol joirr rri. You will lte alltortled in tlre service
onl',r lf ',.L,ur. 1ri:rlort'tiattce is fourrd satisfactor'y ciuring the perroti oi trainirrp. The pt:riod of traininB however
ittaT lt,: i:xtr:rttit:d rl:ltenrling on your l.reriornralre, atiendarlrc arid bearing at thr-. sole discretion of the
rlliir-r;rl{;irittlt tilisuclr tiint yoLr Ui,,l lrttr-'r of al::cirptiori, i.)u wiil bi.: <Jte rnerl to lre ofi training.

2. Dui ir,- ihr.tr;inirig pcrielcl yor"r wili bi:1;aid:,tiperrcl rnontl)ly of lls. 17,000/-
I lJ,: lllr,'i ,rllli,..;trr(.(,'s, pirrquisites,rrtd br,,ni,f its will be pai,-i to y.Jr.r (,tjri,iil thr: lrainirrg l.reriod.
4. Duritri.t tlt,: training perii-r11 yr-rur st.:r',rices nray he terrrrirratr:d i:y giving l5 days riotice irl writing or 15 days

Gro-.;: s;rlary in liru tlrcrr:ol frorrt r-.ither side.

5. Ycur tr.:itrrrrg, are lial)lil to be tran!furred from one oifice ./ rinit li"r another aftke lurrit whether existing or to
he sel rrir in fLrture c)r rvhether sitLrated in the sar;te preniisss, locality, city or outside. The terms and

conriitinris applicable to yo(r[,,cateF"ory of Train*es ir] the nsr",., olfice i unit shall also apply to you. ln the evr:nt
of not loi,ii,rg yuur training at tlre place tc.: r,rhich you (,re tr.tnsfrrred ,J/ithin Il tlays of tlre receipt 6f your

tron![r:r ortl{rs. yoLr slrall be riecrneii tu ha'ie relinquished y0ur lr.'}ir]ir}B at your uv,tn ac(-ord.

6. Yrirr r'"'ill (iln',)/ out all irrstrLrctions ol yotrr Superiors witit rr:garcl to your vJork and t.arry oul diligently and

earlr,r:ll'r,;rll tiLrties or rvork th;r1 rlai'[.,r: assig,necl to you ironr lirrte lo tirrre.

7. You,"vill ir.rrrf.;rin to tllr Coorpany's expected standarr.ls of dircipline regartling rvhich specific rules f arders
rrtay l:r: laid ric;'",.,n lrorn tintc lo Iime, or as understoocl by convention as Company's norms. You ltill in all

respc.(.ts L'u glrverned by thr Certified Standing Ordtr iService Rules of the corTlpany and all other
instructi,r,r,, / orrier.l as applic.rble to your rank / categorv of trainees from tirrre to tirne.

8, You r,vill (Jevote your whole tinre during office hours in the rvork of the company and will not directly or
indirectly undertake any other btrsiness or work honorary or rentunerative wilhout prior permission of the

Dir,,.ctor or arry othrr aLrthorized person whether individtrally or in cornbination with other, during the course

of ,;our trlrrinS lvith us.

p,g...^t*,'t
PLAC6:!..,1INT OFFICER

ROTKMAN INOU'TRIIS LfO

Regc!. Qll tre fr-7. Focol t'ont, Lttdhiaoa 141 1iA lPun;*bl. lndta

Jn) No. . L! I 9 2 3AP 8? 008t'} T fa'163 a i

V*jrl.s !\ptl( lndusttfil frotk, Faqai, {Vtlioq,:1. \'eie.t1t lMcndcll
itiu;rctt, (hittaar- t}tal ). Andfu6 Pradesh - rl7 6ltJ.lndfi

W: *wtt rOtlt,]'an.in

Si.Jct.rlth;t lfit!ttite 6'l f rr,;illi.renrrl1 I isllrrrl,l;,i1y

Srurl-r,:.r.! \ io.tr ll r'.t1..!rl.ry,rrrjrtr 'i{)'}(,
PLJi iijil 3i,'r,'r- Cnrrtru,:J)1.)i.{ P'
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10. ln thC r,.,ir,il1 \ Iil ,il r\ 5r'111 lrii' :,1trlr.i,lir,'t'rl lt.;tir'i111' Itilrrl:,r,. r,rr:ri ,.vill

tO ir,ir,i-. lrr ,r r i i i,':til 11,;t ii.-ii ,rf ttt,ry l:,t iirtr..rtli.:ii lr'.; lirr: r.olrrpr,.rrrT

11, You sir.lli !.r'r'i: t)1'r'tl,illritii'ti-r!,'l1t ttll{}t1rt'tl 1i i.t!ly rit;ttltlt'i1 Yl}r,1, it,:',l.,ri 'rilt.ltr:''"
(on]{i',ii;iii,i'ir'rl ir1",,111 r,,*r l.lti,rUiirtr,rirt (}i J\/,}ilr[)l(: iri ll],a {-rilliil itt\:,rr't..t.ttr.l 'ttiil
addt,:rr f lr ilri' i'rrii)11\t' o1.,ill li:tririrtrllt(.r]tit-ltl lturtr lllt: {.i.,tll1r;rrt"7.

yo[,r trJii]it:tt r,/lll lle ii,rLrlc to terrnirratir,rrl rvitl]ortt Notire or c()lliilerrs.lti(jrr itt lt''rr l]r''rtril

13. 0urirrl: tilit i.rtinirll pelt)(, you will rlot abscrrtyoutsellfrcrri yoLtr vturkv'ttlltr-l)r,arriitilt:lrrtAt'inrt'tailirtgwhic?r

voLjr irJill,i' :..:ii ir| :,tt'tick off lront Lht' rOlls Of the Comp'lny' 
r_:rj l;:;;v{: peri*d f*r

14. L.Inarrilrl;r.i..rtij ili)si.rt(L, witiioul pr'ior r.Jtrctiott ol lcilve !vh{lthrtr or rlot ()vil![,)Yiilt,'ttt\Clitiit',

? Fr: rr''ij rl r':r;!ii (j.lY! or nrore will rrlsLrlt in iltlto'll'llic stilkirrg rtff yotrr o'lni9 ironl ih': i'r;lli al llle CDrfiPafiy

l[:- 1r':,i ''..i . i.ii' tt,tittirrl''

l.S.Tirrirri-1irfI.it,,]{r!itrssi.jl).ir,ctloYourpr0(iuctionof arnedicalcertificatsof FitnesSl-ryth*rcgiste (edcornpelent

l,,ienii;i 
',i.trtri)ri(rr. 

yorr shall furtlre'r be liable for a merlical clreckup by thc companT's l'4rdical oflicer or lty

ai-1! 'tl)rr iri.rt:i.ir pf tlle COrrrpany'S ChOiCe At Any tirne Cltrring the corrtirtuance t1f yoitr lrairting vtilh t'he

Cori;;,.:rr',' 'r',-r'.rf lr.rinirrf, '"vill be liai;le to llc ternlinateci in case you are lrot for'rnri rnlldirally f 17 la ::erve lhe

Ca,lll i'i, i 
'','

This ltlr,,r i:i.,i.l;rirrrlr:rer'rl lris Lrr:,etr issrred to yOU On the unclerstalrrlinii tlrat there iS IlOtli;ng in yotrr pa5t recordS

.rrhirhi..,li'ieil'l.rii,i)lr.l']falrYcjeclaralior.r6ivcnbyyoutotllecorrlpdllypr()VesiobefalseCr'y'ouhav*willlull,/
tYrriL";j tt j '-

supplis:i{jijll''iiIii'lliliati(iri,Yo{Jrtrair'rinlrnaybeternlinated!vithoUtallynotiCeorColl]pen5i]tioninlieuthereof'

t. i : I il l

'':l
-ri,;

tlre dLiplic;rte ioi,v Ji lhe ofler oi ttre

'i..',: , "r'r' 1 j; , '', ', il ' ' lt'; 1"trlt :i'"'r:r i'tliiirl

rt, ,

f/.)r.)''. -..': : :.

t,.t| '.)!

h,Y {;,.i.: '.:, , 'tt: .r

{t\./l' Oi','r,,';t 'r' .

I irr.r;.;,, i ',r. .i. ').,; l::! rL',,rtir1 ir:rirlrlr{iili, til rtry r:ttrltluytll!,lrl wilir iltr'ritttllt,ttty.

Signatrr rer:

Namc:
ti iit h,',\i ; ia.jll{ r5 i,r,{::, I l [] Sir! d a ritr a tn! tir.utl' ol E nqr n&rt'i ntj S 4"r"iittJlqliy

ttt,qtj t.)l:rt A./.ltt-.)iltuyi.!.r,illnorn ltll)l0 lPvo1t;Ltl, lrrd,o91gdalfi,1 
'+-aq1r 

ti.lriy\;inevailiirt [i0:r(l
iiNrt) ti]:j2i$r''8:;ail!!tlttoa{,.\}.r lnij.r,raJfi ;2/ rt, r-lH.#aga idr}*r'.'

V.loth, Allll(.1.irlu!lrifrl I'ttt,,lttiUilt fVrllurlr). l",rprrrir iI{ilirqtir{J.

f I t\"tl1 t l*tlt1{tt (Otll I AildN$ f 
,rrltltr,l 5 l,t r] lil. ln.11i}

lr/. wB{, ru(rtrltdi) ili

c.Jri(liti0n5 drc acceplilble to you, kinrJly sigrr

rr5.J5 3 tokr:rtt of Your acceptaltce of our off r:r'

Sconnad uritlr Conrt conrre,.
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Nali Suneel
door no 1.34 olluru village and p[ost
kvbpUrarpmandal
andhra pradesh

2l't Decembe r, 2OZO

Sub: Offer & Appointment letter

Dear NaliSuneel,

congratulationsl with reference to the interviews conductecl by HCL TECH LTD. - loMc (,.HCl,, or ,'company,,), we are pleased tr: inforrnyou that you have been selected for employment in our organization as Graduate Engineer rrainee in band El.

This position is a great match for your talent and skills, and that you will enjoy the professional challenges and growth opportunitiesassociated with this role.

You are requested to join us on 5th January ,2021 at9t00 A.M at the followirrg address, HCL Technologies Ltd, Elcor sEz, plot 5 & 7,llandhaikulam, Madurai - 625020.Your joining would be subiect to successful completicln ancJ compliance with the pre-joining
requirernents at applicable.

y.::::^L"t""]',tl:ll:'lt"ll"1rY:t showing flexibilitv and wittingness to be cleproyect and rotatecl across the various tocatio
n etc. ln line with the same apprr:ach, we lookforward to youri being flexible towards your placement in HCL TECH LTD. Your growth in this organization wilt lle rn line withyour capabil

Your Terms and conditionq of employment are detailed in this offer and appointment letter and appencled annexure(s).

Your Total compensation will be rNR 2,6 Lacs per annum outrined in Annexure r.

You will be on probation for a period of x2 months from the date of your joining. The general terrns and conditions governing youremployment are outlined in Annexure ll.

You will be required to si8n a service agreement along with a surety amount of INR 1,25 Lakhs in terms r:rf which you also bind yourselfto serve the company for a period of at least of 24 months from the date of Joining. The terms and conc,itions of such Service agreemenrshall also be deemed to form part of your contract of emproyment with the company.

on the date of joining, you would be required to submit the documents listed in &uerurc*!ll. please nclte that ttie subnrission of alilisted documents is essential for the validity of your appointment in the company.

Aryrexure lV provides details on the various compensation components and selected benefits that we offer you as a part of the HCLfamily.

You need to have cleared all the subjects & should be a pass out of 2019 batch for the current academic co
a provisional certificate from your college/university at the time of joining. No canclidature with standins ay'
loining on the stated date. - '-l

e and be able to produce
rs will be entertainecl f.ir
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Amrita Das

Vice President, Head-Global Rewards

Please note that in case you are unable to report for ioining on the respective date, this offer & appointnrent letter extenderl t, you byHCL TECH tTD. - |OMC will stancl withdrawn without any liability.

welcome to our organizationl we look forward to a mutually fruitful association.

Yours truly,
For HCL TECH LTD. - tOMr

Signaturc: of Employee:
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Annexure I

Graduate Engineer Trainee

Monthly Components (in INR)

House Rent Allowance

Advance Statutory Bonus

TO'IAL: Monthly

TOTAL: Monthly Components : Annualized
1B,93 r.00

2,27,172.0A

Retirals & Other Benefits (in INR)

1,8,/20,00
Medical I nsurance Premium/tSlC

lnsurance & Medical Benefits (in INR) Max Sub limits (p.a.)
Term life lnsurance Cover

Disability cover due to accident (upto)
18,00,000.00

NOTE:

1' Bserv E0'1 and E0.2 employees are to be considered under semi-skilled category. All other employees are under
Skilled category

2. All salary components are governed by the company poricies and statutory guiderines.

3' This salary sheet is strictly confidential and must not be discussed with anyone other than your HCLT Reporting
Manager and/or your HR Manager.

4. Any personal tax liability arising out of compensation will be borne solely by the employee.
5. Gratuity to be payable as per act

Signature of Ernployec+:

DESIGNATION

Basic Salary
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22. Changes to the terms & conditions:

The Company reserves the right to make reasr:nable changes to any of your terrns anrJ concJitions of empk:ynrent. lf the Company
changes any of the terms and cclnditions of your ernployment, it will notify you in writing of the changes taking etff.ect.

ln case of any dispute as to the interpretation of the terms and conditions of your service, the decision of the Company shall be final
and binding on you.

For HCL TECH LTD. - IOMC,

Amrita Das

Vice President, Head-Global Rewards
21st December,2O2O

I confirm receipt of and accept the above Terms & conditions of Ernployment

Signature of Imployee:
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t Disability Insurance: You are also coverecl against any permanent or partial disability that may arise due to an accident. The amountpayable by lnsurer for a disability shall depend on nature of the disability, The amount mentioned in your offer letter is the
maximum amount paid by lnsurer as per the nature of a disability. You may refer'personal Accident lnsurance' policy for further
deta ils.

We look forward for you being an integral part of this arduous yet fulfilling journey towards excellence and growth and hope ourrelationship will go a long wayl

HCLTECH [TD.'loMc will correspond with you on the acldress & contact details mc.ntioned bnlow

Permanent Address: door no l-34 olluru village and p[ostk v b puram mandalandhra pradesh
Email lD: nalisuneel14423@gmail.com

. Telephone Number: +91 8919628423. r srrF

,tffi
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Signaturer of E nrplclyee :
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THEJASWI P

Nagari

Andhra Pradesh, lndia, 517590

Offer Release Date:January 14,2O2O

Dear THEJASWI P,

Sub: Offer & Appointment Letter

Congratulations! With reference to the interviews conducted by HCL TECH LTD. - IOMC (,,HC1,, or ,,Company',), we
are pleased to inform you that you have been selected for employment in our organization as Graduate Engineer
Trainee in band El.

This position is a great match for your talent arrtj skills, and that you will enjoy the prof essional challenges ancl
growth opportunities associated with this role.

You are requested to join us on January 27,2020 at 9:00 A.M at the following address, chennai-AMg-6, Amb. lnd.
Est., MTH Rd, 8. Your joining would be subject to successful completion and compliance with the pre-joining
requirements as applicable.

we at HCL believe in our colleagues showing flexibility and willingness to be deployed and rotated across the
various locations, geographies and subsidiaries including our lnfrastrur:ture and BpO rjivisions, HCL Axon etc. ln line
with the same approach, we look forward to your being flexible towards your placemenl in - HCL TECH LTD. -
loMC. Your growth in this organization will be in line with your capabilities.

Your Terms and Conditions of employment are detailed in this offer cum appointment letter and appended
annexure(s).

Your Total compensation will be INR 2.60 Lacs per annum outlined in Annexure L

You will be on probation for a period of 15 months from the date of your joining. The general terrns ancj concjitions
governing your employment are outlined in Annexure ll.

You will be required to sign a service agreement along with a surety amount of INR 1.25 Lakhs in terms of which
you also bind yourself to serve the company for a periocl of at least of 18 months from the date of Joining. The
terms and conditions of such Service agreernent shall also he deerned to form part of your contract of
employment with the Company.

On the date of joining, you would be requirecl to submit the cJocurrrents listecj in Annexure lll. pletase note th;.rr the
submission of all listed documents is essential for the validity of your appointment in the Company.

Annexure lV provides details on the various corlpensation components and selectecl bernefits that we r.r you as

\
NT OFFICERPL

Sicldarttla irlstltute ot Engtlieertttg & tcchnolr'r11

Siddarth'] Nagar Nat'lYarlavarran tln.ld
SIGNATURE OF-HYIB\qy;FE:srz ial Ctrinor>, ,Dt.'l (A.P'

a part of the HCl" family
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You need to have cleared all the subjects & should be a pass out of 2019 batch fr:r the current academic course
and be able to produce a provisional certificate frclm your college/university at the time of joining. No candicjature
with standing arrears will be entertained for joining on the stated date.

Please note that in case you are unable to report for joining on the respective datel, this; offer & appointment letter
extended to you by HcL TECH LTD. - loMc. will stand withdrawn without any liability.
welcome to our organizationl we look forward to a mutually fruitful association.

Yours truly,
For HCL TECH LTD. . IOMC

Amrita Das

Vice President, Head-Global Rerrriards

Authorized Signatory

SIGNATURE OF EMPLOYEE;
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Band

Entity
I nfra

Category Delivery
City Chennai

Y-g"l!tlv_ cg-p.glents {i! INR)

House Rent Allowance
i r i,ooo
f*. -- ---| 3,806

Advance Statutory Bonus 1,877
Food Wallet

Holiday Allowance

FIexi Easket*

CompensatorV Allowance 0

TOTAL:Monthly

TOTAL: Monthly Components : Annualized

Retirals & other senefits (iJNR)
Provident Fund 1"8,720
Medical lnsurance Premium/ESIC 9,580

- 9{y,tv
TOTAL: Retirals

I z,soo

i "_ -: 
r;;8oo

I

t;;i;;;;; son,' ii" n' r

El'3[ggle91gnq!,n INR)

I

Engagement PB (paid monthly) @ L00% achievement levels i

TOTAL: Variable Components

re
-l;iliffi;i;;tFlexi Basket Details

Fuel Reimbursement and Car Maintenance Charges

Leave Travel Assistance / Allowance
Car Lease Rental

TOTAL : Annual Flexi Basket

SIGNATURE OT EMPI.OYEE

Basic Salary

COSTTOCOMPANY
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Coverage under ESI: The employee will be covered under Enrployee State lnsurernce Scheme in accorclgnce
with the applicable norms and amendments made during time to time or any further amendnrent which may
come into force during the employment tenure under Employees'State lnsurance Act, 1948.

Employees covered under ESI would not be covered by default under HCL's medical insurance benefit. option
to enroll under medical insurance is available as well; however, in such a case, the additional cost of annual
medical premium has to be borne by the employee as per terms and conclitions eluciclated under Meclical
lnsurance policy.

*The employee & employer contribution will be payable as per current prescribed rates under ESI Rules.

Employer's contribution to Provident Fund; As per statutory requirements, an employee has to contrib ute L2%
of the basic salary towards Provident Fund (PF). HCL contributes rnatching amount to pF. Out of employer,s
contribution, 8.33% of monthly basic or lNR. 1,250/- whichever is lower is remitted to pF authorities towarcJs
Employees' Pension Scheme (EPS). All employees are thereby eligible to draw pensiorr after superannuation,
except those who had opted out of IPS as per torrn-].L rjeclaration.

*The percentage and amount is in compliance with the current pF Act.

Gratuity: As per statutory requirements, it is employer's statutory liability to pay 15 days' Basic salary {15/26 of
a monthly Basic) for every completed year of service to each of his employees on their exit, for any reason after
five years of continuous service, subject to maximum limit of INR 20.00 lakhs.

Term Life lnsurance (including EDLI): At HCL, you will be coverecl uncJer the Term-life tnsurance which provicles
safety net to family in case of death of the employee due to any reasons. The applicable amount is mentioned
in your offer letter.

Disability lnsurance: You are also covered against any permanent or partial disability that may arise due to an
accident' The amount payable by lnsurer for a disability shall depend on nature of the disability. The amount
mentioned in your offer letter is the maxirrrum amount paicl by lnsurer as per the nature of a rlisability. you
may refer'Personal Accident lnsurance' policy for further details.

We look forward for you being an integral part of this arcluous yet fulfillin6 journey towarcls excellence ancl growth
and hope our relationship will gcl a long wayl

Siddanh? flegar flilfdYattrvot""' ". -, 
I
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SIGNATURE OF EMPLOYEE:

HCL TECH LTD. ' IOMC will correspond with you on the address & contact details rnentictn"O t ef o* 
'

Permanent Address: Nagari

Andhra Pradesh, lndia, 517590
Email lD: tejasshwe@gmail.com I.I-t C)FFtucH

f()cl)tl()l()rJ,ol Errqtlreerttr(l &Telephone Number: +9t 9440843811
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,lob Affer Letter

MT.VUPPAI-ASANDEEP,
1p-S-52 S, Tilak road, Tirupati- 5t 7got,
Andhra Pradesh
Email : imsandeep666 @ g mail.com
Phone: 955394201 5

RE: LETTER oF OFFER oF EMpLoyMENT - T'rainee., Autonrution [tryineer

Dear Mr. VUPPAIA SANDEEP,

Following our recent discussions, we are delighted to offer you the position of Trainee-Automation
Engineer uithAark Automstion.If you join Aorlc Automation,you will become part of a fast-paced
and dedicated team that works together to provide our clients with th; trighest possiblei level of
Automation.

As a member of Aark Automation team, we would ask for your comrnitment to deliver outstanding quality
and results that exceed client expectations. In addition, we expect your personal accountability in ilf the "

code ofconduct, products,.actions, advice and results that you p.orid. is u .epresentative ofAr:rk
Automation.In return, we are committed to providing you wit[ every opportunity to learn, grow ancl stretr:h
to the highest level ofyour ability and potential. -

Your Performance evaluation will be conducted based on Sales targets achievernent and zero return
complaints

We-are confident you will find this new opportunity both challenging ancl rewartling. The following points
outline the terms and conditions we are propo.sing.

Title: Tro;inee
D ep artment : Aut ornatio n
Job descripti on: T?ainee, Autorno:tion Engineer
Joining date: '1 1th Nov 2020
Salary(CTC): INR 8000.00/- PM
statutory compliance: ESIC, EPFO & TDS and Annual Income tax based on gor.t policv
Probation: 6 monthsfrom the date ofioining os per the company polic.y.

Other.work: Your position with the Company calls for whole time employment and ynu will clevote
yourself exclusively to the business of the Company. You will not take up iny otirtlr work fr:r renrunerati.n
(part time or otherwise) or workon arlvisory capacity or be interested rtiiectly or irrclirectly (except as
shareholder or debenture holder) in any other tiade or business during yourLmployment"with the
Company, without written permission from the Company.

Conflict of Interest: You will not seek full time or part time job or be involved in any way with
competitor's business activities either directly or indirectly ciuiing vour ernployrnent with ihe Company, a1d
for a period of rz months in the event of cessation of your employir.nt with thr, (Jornpany.

Confidential Information: You will not, at any time, without ttre consent of the Cr:mpany disclnse or
divulSg or make public except under legal obligation, any information regarding Conrpany's alfairs
administration or research carried out, whether the sam-e may be r:onfiaecl to you or trecome know ) vou.

t'in the course of your service or otherwise.

rs rur r!r' s'/!t ,*'iffi'''"i 
n ttt() o I I ot' ) i A' P )Email: info@aarkautomation.com Web: http://www.aarkeultrrrn6tio;l

I l:l
AARK/llM/ze2o/oZ
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Contract/Bond with Previous Employers; It will be your personal responsibility to discharge all
obligations arising out of any conLract or bbnd with previoirs eni;rlovers.

Following-the initial probationary period, a progression ancl pr:rformancr: revierv will be conjucte<l on a
quarterly basis to assess perforlnanc{: to-date, and to clarify rlr rno<lifv this arrzrngernr:nt, as ther need rnay
arise.

This arrangement may be terminated by either party upon notice perio<l of : months irr writing to either
party with notice that complies with company policy.

We look forward to the opportunity to work wittr you in an atmosphere ttrat is successful and mutually
challenging and rewarding.

Sincerely,
B Prq.ueen Reddy
Managing Partner
AarkAutomation

DrgihllysrFcd by B lravccn
R€ddy
l)N: CN=B PEEn Rcddy,
C-lndia. L-l lyd{.ahad.

Otr-Aork AntnDilron.
E-h.ruddy(r.orkiutonrnon.(

RcaNr: I aDnpprcvngnns

l)Er.: ll)20 I t 08 ll:l I

40.05'10'

Work Office: H.No.r33 & r34, Jodi rnetal X
Email : info(@aarkau lomnt ion.r:onr Web :

road, Waranga I I'{i gtrway, I-lyderabacl.
h ttp : // w.r,rrw. aa rka u to mation. corn

2l:]
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With the signature below, I accept this offer tbr ernployment.

Job Applied for Joining Date

Terms and conditions of employment can be included in a ]etter of offer, as shown ii"; dth"y .* b**t
out in an "Employment Agreeryent." See the Sample Employment Agreement for an exarnrrle. ,.r

work offlce: H.No.r33 & r34, Jridi metal X roacl, warangal l-lighwav,Lry,J;dt".t-
llmail : info@aarkautomation.com web: h ttp:// www.aa rk;ri toniar. ion.com

313
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December 8,2020

IBM lndia Private Limited

Manyata Embassy Business Park,

G2 Block, Nagwara Outer Ring Road,

Bangalore - 560045, lndia.

Tel : 9l -80-49.l 39999

http: / /www-0 7.ibm.com/in /careers/

Dear Konduru Jhansi

The world is at a major turning point; technology is enabling entirely new forms of business operations,
business models, industries and outcomes. We have exponentially more power to reach the full potential of
our life's work than any humans before us. This is IBM's vision for the future.

We invite you to join us as a Associate - Tehnical Engineer, in band 04C to do your best work ever. you will
be working alongside passionate lBMers, business & technology experts, who are constantly building their
knowledge and expertise to find the best solutions to help our clients achieve their goals and create new
possibilities.

At IBM you will experience an inclusive and collaborative culture where you can offer ideas and solutions, no

matter your experience or area of expertise - you have an audience that listens from Day I . You will have

access to world-class learning opportunities to help you create the career you've always imagined. Join us and
you'll be proud to call yourself an lBMer.

Your letter of employment is attached, for your review and acceptance. Please do not hesitate to reach out to
us in case of queries or concerns. We look forward to hearing from you soon and welcome you to be a part of
our team.

E ]ER
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ANNIXURE A

DATE December B, 2020

NAMT Konduru Jhansi
IIANL)

04c

DESICNATION Associate - Tehnical Engineer LOCATION Hyderabad

_eOmpe n r at i 
-o" X_eO.m BplteLtl S- l$.M off"ff 11n INR)

l. Annual Basic Salary 1 80000

2. Annual Flexible Benefit Plan (FBp) 21 4760

3. Annual Reference Salary (ARS) 394760

4. Retirals

a) Provident Fund (PF) 2r600

b) Cratuity @ 4.8% 8640

5. Annual Reference Salary + Retirals 425000

Crowth Driven Profit-sharing (CDP), an annual profit distribution scheme, is another important part of your
compensation opportunity and is designed to support a team orienteci, high*performance work culture.
Further details of the program will be made available to you upon joining lBM. Please note: IBM reserves the
right, in its sole discretion, to amend, change, suspend, or terminate the Crowth Driven profit-sharing
program at any time, including, but not limited to, changing how the profit sharing pool is allocated or
altering the payment amount at the region or country level based on unanttcipated business issues or
extenuating circu mstances.

The Company presently has a Performance Award Program (PA). Further cletails of the Performance Awarcj
Program will be made available to you upon joining lBM. Please note; IBM reserves the right in its sole
discretion to amend, change, suspend, or terminate Performance Award program at any time.

You agree to the Company adjusting the statutory bonus amount, if any, under the payment of Bonus Act,
1965, against payments made under the Company's profit distribution schemes CDp & pA.

7
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The impact of today's technology and pace of change is tremendous. we hope you're as excited as we are to
play a part in that revolution. At lBM, we're changing the world every day and we will be delighted to have you
as part of our team. To confirm your acceptance of this offer letter on the terms anci conditions specifiecl
herein, please sign in the space specified below and return the signeci copy to IBM on your on boarding day.

Signed By - IBM Authorized Signatory
Talent Acquisition Leader ISA

lagree that I have read, understand, ancl accept employment with IBM uncJer the terms and conditions starecj
above. By signing on this offer, I also agree and acknowledge that this offer letter does not require a physical
signature, and the issuance of this offer of employment to me, my acceptance of this offer, and IBM's
acknowledgment of the same and the affixing of a signature by the IBM representative shall be adequate to
constitute a valid contract of employment between IBM lndia Pvt Ltd. and me. (Please sign below ro confirm
that you agree with the terms and conditions stated in this offer.)
srcNAruRE & . Jh"nri
PRINTED NAME KoNDURU JHANSI

QTIQ]NING))

DArE oF JorNrNc 11n12021
DArE 11n112021

VERIFIED BY (FOR OFFICE USE ONLY - TO BE UPDATED BY ON BOARDINC SPECIALIST)

SICNATURE

PRINTED NAME

o



My agreement, and my acknowledgment of receipt of a copy of this Agreement, are indicated by my signature below.

KONDURU JHANSI & Jhonri OOOZLD 11t41t2021
[mployee's Full Nanre Employee's Signature Ern5:loyee Serial No. Date

17
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pRocEEDINGs 
oF Tl-lE co-!LEcroR (PANo'tAYAT wtNG), spsR NELLoRE DtsrRlcT

PRESENT: Sri M,V. Scshnglrl Babu, i.A.S.,

DalecJ.25.11 ?019,

Sub: DsC 2019 * SPsR Nellore Dislrict - Recrurtment of FunctionalAssistants to Villaoe su.rutrn:ris 
-_ 

re*[orary appoinlnrent of' si,/!hrvl(ur, xnvl[r JAyA cHANDRA s/o,D/o,wo ]tAVrLr
* 
_r:l+lyfl 

y. A M. provisi ona ny .ppoi ni.J''n, ;;;;;;i- s 
""i"iu 

rv
Grade-Vl (Digital Assistant) pouflng orOers _ 

f ruued.

Read: 1) G,o Ms.No.110, pR & RD Dept,,(Mdl,t), dt.19.0 7.2019.2) Recruitment ruoiificarion No.02/2019 , dr.26.07 ,2ois ioi t,u posr of
Panchayat 

.!991etaV Crade_Vt (Digiiat Assisranr).3) Lr'Roc.No .18701201S-Aa of the Chairrnan, DSC ancl Collector ancj
District Masistrare, spsR N;i;; Di;i;,Ct, at,oo.ir 1s rs 11.1e and2s.11.1e.

4) option or thi inoivior"rJt.is.ii,i0;e' 
-'' -'

ORDER;

ln tlre reference 3d read above, H.T.No.190909008869 of Sri/SmUKum, KAVILI JAYA
CHANDRA S/o,D/o,Wo KAVILI SUBRAMANYAM was provisionally Selected by the
Chairman, District Selection Connmittee ancl District Collector, SPSR Nellore District as
Panchayat Secretary Grade-Vl (Digital Assistant) and directed the Collector (Panchayat Wing),
sPsR Nellore District to issue posting orders to ihe individuar. I. ,' .',',! '. , li.*, , \ r '. t l'

IN ViEW Of IhE Above, Sri/SmUKum. KAVILI JAYA CHANDRA S/o,D/o,Wo KAVILI
SUBMMANYAI\h is hereby po"i"J 

"di 
ran.t',uyat Secretary Gra<je-Vl (Digrtal Assistant)

LINGASAMUDMM Village Secretariat of SYDAPURAM Mandai and ciirectect to report before
the Panchayat Secretary Mllage Secretariat of that Granra Saclrivalayam immediateiy.

The Panchayat Secretary; LINGASAMUDRAM Villaqe Secretariat of SYDAPUMM
Mandal'is directed to adniit the individual and intimate the datJ of joinirig of the individual to this
officeiimmediately and he/she may be directed to.w;r['';Jp;r itrb lou:crrart prescribed for thepost. ,:,! n/,/

' 1 ,,,'",'

'' ': """ \1aV (PanchaYatwing)

ro t i , zEtfrlt4
STi/SMUKum. KAVILI' JAYA,CHANDRA S/o, D/o, Wo KAVI LI SUB RAMANYAM
Copy.of 11", lT:l?y,ql, Fu.:?t:y, LINGASAMUDRAM Gram Sachivalayam, $YDAP,UMM

Mancjal, $PSR Nellore District. I , r l' r

Copy to the Mandal Parishad Development Officer, Manclal Praja Parishad, SYDAPURAM
Mandal, SPSR Nellore District. He is requested to admit the individual and inform the
date of joining to this office immediately.

Copy to the Extension Officer (PR&RD), Mandal Praja Parishad, SYDAPURAM Mandal.

Copy to the Divisional Panchayat Officer, GUDUR.

Copy to the Chief Executive Officer, Zilla Prala Parishad, SPSR Nellore District.
Copy submitted to the Collector and District Magistrate, SPSR Nellore District for nKind information. I t

v'
'lr1-tPt'r\q*r-.,,Ji, : plAc-gnt,Eur oFrlcr:Il 

jcirlor. u,

' : : ; **:;'lll.'l:":l':';i:i;lllil'l:;"'
'!

li' : :.1 
.
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. GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRN PRADESH
oF THE DrsrRrcr coLLEcroR & MAGTSTRATE,poTTT 

SREERAMuLU NELLoRE

DISTRICT
PRocEEDTNGs 

oF THE cHArnMAN,olsrntcr s,'r.EcrroN coMMITTEI! P' DIsrRrc'r c.LLEcroR

DSC - 2019
Present I sri / smt sri M.v,seshaglri Babu' rA5

Datc/l.*-JEE

-:o:-
ORDERS:

sub : Recruitment of posts to Vutase secretariats :::t?:J:r;.X:;:'"::'i[: 
":

ffi:[H::: Jl."::". ti;.,i"Tt'f: ffi1 ;;;nchava'i secretary

' (Grade-VI) Digltal Assistant - Orders lssued'

. Rebd : 1. G.o.Ms.No.110, pR & RD Dept ( MDL-1"), 1:t:oln-o'-2ot9'
' 2. Recruitment NorrFrcATrON NO' ozlzougt DATED:26-O7'2OL9 for

the post of panchayat ,"Ir.o., lcrade-vr1_Dlgital 
Assistant

3' Hon'ble High Court's ot.;""- 
'" 

'*'t 
Nos'L2977 /2019' 1388512ot9 '

13898/19, 14015/19, 13e90/19' and 14000/2019'

4. Hon'ble High court's o'd;;; in writ Appeal No' 2a2/2019 and Writ

Appeal 310/2019.
5. Member Convenor DSC - 2019, Letter No : L87o/2oLg-A4 'Dated:

":., .l2o,g

, -!o:-

lr.,selection by the District Selection Committee and approval of the

competentAuthorityr.Viz',CollectorandChairman,DistrlctselectionCommitteeinthe
reference 5th cited Sri/Smt/Kumari KAVILI IAYA CHANDRA S/o,D/0,W/o KIWILI

SUBRAMANYAM (HT No:19O9O90O8869) is hereby provlsionally appointed as

panchayat Secretary (Grade-VI) Digital Assistant and dlrected to report at

District Panchayat Officer, New ZPP Buildings, Podalakur Road, Dargamitta,

Nellore - 524003 on

and Conditions:-

lz0Lg at 10.0O A.M upon accepting the following Terms

1. you are hereby offered provisional appolntment to Panchayat Secretary
(Grade-VI) Digital Assistant in the PANCHAYAT RAJ AND RUR^AL

DEVETOPM ENT DEPARTM ENT

Page 1/4
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2. You wtll -be cirn probation r.or a pertorJ at rwa 1::,:tJ;?T.':: :'::,,T"ilJ:[:!vu rv,Ir-uc on probation lor 0 pcrtort v' '" 
yoL.r wlll be p;:ld consollrjated

the post ancl during lrc pcrlocl oI lrrolritliott, rnr crccessful conrplction of
(rfs PUsL an0 dUrifig tlrc pcrlocl o( l)''.',"'^,_ ,,(rcr successful conrplction of
pay of Rs. 15,000 pcr rrrorrth. J:11111)crt ',.'^,, n".ta,6oo-Rs,44,a7o lnpay ot Rs. 15,000 lrcr rrrorrtlr, l:llrlrr(ir, 

^',,,, ^r ns,ta,60o-Rs.44,87o ln
probatlon you will be placed l11 tl)c pay tt'1"',,1*nr"r, bc cxtcrrrJed ar theprobatlon you rvill be placerl lrr tlrc pay.:",1',.,o*"r"., bc cxtcnrJed aL the
RPs 2015 , The period of probatio'r ''ot' ..],, he rec)ttlrerl to dischargcRPs 2015 . Thc period of probatio'r ''l''1 ,.r,, he rccltrired to rJischargc

discretion of the colnponcnt autlrority' t'-',,-r".,t, of superior officer. Asdiscretion of the colnponcnt autlrority' 'l^l,,.rr.,,on of superior officer. As

your duties while urrdcr probation to tltc sat'''".r,o1 
be govctnerl by theyour duties while urrdcr probation to tltc satr>'".,,r,, 
U" govctnerl by the

regards othcr matters rclatlrrg to prolsalttt"'.^'.,)rrir" Rttles, antl/Specialregards othcr matters rclalrrg to prolsaLtort'.^-.,),,uiu Rttles, and/Special
condltiorrs laid under A,p State and Subordit'o:"^:""; Andhra Pradcsfi fromcondltions laid under A,p State anc, subordrrriii 

"t 
Andhra Pradcsh from

Rules and instructions issuerJ by the Govcrnt

ume to Hme. 
,^,i, b€ required to undergo Induction

3. During the period of probatlon, you will _,.^, rrainlsg courses antJ pass

Tralnlng and also to undertake such otnl'^-l.rioi rro^ rime to time'

departmental tests as the Government '1' L',i,-.,.r"nt confirmation is

Successful completlon ot Probation '_\t ^r"Iiriurion 
to the satisfactlon

mandatory. Faiture to complete ,h" p"tl;: 'rrlr*,i"d resr(s), if anv, will

of the Government or failure to pass t

'"'o:;'#,]:ili1ffi:iT;;ffH:i'fr 
-::I 

be riab'|e to be discharsed

rj'[J:ffi:i,':l ;ff ;J'};* ilJ"',ll ll; ,, "' vo u a re co n s idered

unsultable for further retention in service' or

c) You are otherwise found ineliginr"'o"'"'itable 
to be retained in

the service,

4; Your appointment to the Post of Panchayat SecreiarY-'(Grade-vr)

Digital Assistant in PANCHAYAT eAJ ;ND RUR'AL DEVELOPMENT

DEPARTMENT is provisional and subject to the veriflcatiun of character'

antecedents and social calegory/Communityfl-ribe 
against which your

serection ,has been made. If, at any stage, information provided by you is

fatse or certificates furnished by you in respect of qualifications viz" local

area, caste,PHC/Ex-servlcemen /Sports etc" are found to be non-genuine'

bogug or if any false information is given by you in' the Antecedents

VerificationForm,yourprovisionalappointmentwillbecancelledforthwith
and ciiminal/legal action will be taken'

5. If you; are already in service ln central Government/state

Goielnment/pSU/ Autonomous Body/Bank/ Corporation or in any other

employment, you are required to submlt formal Relieving order by the

respective Organization certifylng that your conduct during the said

employment does not render you unsultable for the present offer of

emPloYment;

Page 2/4
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6.YourServlcesslralll.rclialtletotcr,trlirta[ion,.",I'-,,,:":1,;r
notlce in wrlung glvcl citlrcr by yotr ot tllr: appointlng authority, rt,r,:Ii

_ otlrer terms ani conottion prescribr:rl trttdcr Govcrnnlcltt rule:i ,n uun,in.' 
to

7' That you are utrgtul. for nrorrctary lrcrrefits from the rjate of lornrrg niii,
B. That tnfs p*uirfr,.it appoi,,tmcnt is sul:Jcct to tltc Final orrlers rcr,,",|t t,v

Hon'ble H,gr.t ;.rn in tlre refcrcncc citcrJ as appllcable to the oost, arri anf
orders issued from time to tlme.

g. you will be llable to refund to the Government the pay and allowances and

any other r.*un.rr,,on recelvcd by you in addition to the amount spent by

the Government on your training'

a) if you fail to serve the departmcnt for a perlod 'of 3 years after the

completion of training f or arty reasons: or

b) if you discontinue the training or are discharged while under

tralning ror misconduct or any other reasons;

10. you are lnstruct., ," ,rrrrce ttre physical Fitness certificate issued by a

Medical offiter not below the rank of civil Assistant surgeon of a

Government HosPital in original'

11. The Dlstrict pur.f.,"Vu, Otli""r, POTTI SREERAMULU NELLORE District

is directed to post the selected candidate in the Village secretariat and

asslgn duties as per the job chart as per the instructions of the

Government and report compliance'

12. your employment conditions will be governed by A'P' State and

subordinate service Rules andlor special Rules, as applicable, and as

amended from time to time in respect of the post'

13. You are hereby informed to report for duty within 30 days of receipt on

failing which the offer of appointment may be treated as cancellpd.

rfau-
Chairman DSC

To,
KAVILI JAYA CHANDRA,

1-5343,CHAVATAPALEM,
CHAVATAPALEM,RUR.AL GUD U R,

POTTI SREERAMULU NELLORE,524LOL
Mobile t{o :79935255O0

Copy To,

District Panchayat Offi cer, pOTTI SREERAM ULU
The Commissioner, PR&RD ,
The Commissioner, pR & RD for Information.

strict Collector,
POTTI SREERAMULU ELLORE District"

NELLoRE District,

q).rr*(
Pdat6nartlr oFFrcER

llddartha lnttitute ol Engrneer'ng I fechrrol

S itlrt.,'; r tha N a gar Nar a'7arl a v'1 tla n R ()'] (l

ptr! l-l-jR ti17 5'!i{. €hr?!r)o{ {Rt'){4'Fl
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Offer: Computer Consultancy
Ref: TGS UDT20184319866/Ban galore
Date:2310612019

Mr. Ramprasad Reddy Polireddy
3-'t -DPolireddy Gari Palli,Anumpalli.,
Sibyala,
Rayachoti-516269,
Andhrapradesh.
Tel# -9703582330

Dear Ramprasad Reddy Polireddy,

Sub: Letter of Offer

Thank you for exploring career opportunities with TATA Consultancy Services Limited (TCSL).
You have successfully completed our initial selection process and we are pleased to make you
an offer.

This offer is based on your profile and performance in the selection process. You have been
selected for the position of Assistant System Engineer-Trainee in Grade Y. You will be a
part of the application development and maintenance projects across any of the business units of
TCSL.

Your gross salary including all benefits will be <3,36,875/- per annum, as per the terms and
conditions set out herein. Annexure-1 provides the break-up of the compensation package.

Kindly confirm your acceptance of this offer online through the option 'Accept Offer letter'. lf not
accepted within 48 hours, it will be construed that you are not interested in this employment and
this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

After you accept this offer you will be issued a joining letter indicating the details of your joining

date and initial place of posting. Yorr will also be issued a letter of appointment at the of your
joining after completing joining formalities as per company policy.Your offer is su toa
positive background check.

f,iof rtc

., u o. nll {,T"T l' ::U::X, l"l!; ; 
"

ilffili:! i:::iru:: :Jl'1 l i,io,rrtttto nt'i :,i':;,,,o,' 'o''r 
ir'r''
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Withdrawal of Offer
lf you fail to accept the offer from TCSL within 7 days, it will be construed that you are not

interested in this employment and this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

Post acceptance of TCSL Offer letter if you fail to join on the date provided in the TCSL Joining

letter, the offer will stand automatically terminated at the discretion of TCSL.

We look forward to having you in our global team

Yours Sincerely,

For TATA Gonsultancy Services Limited

Benefits and Gross Salary
List of TCSL Centres
Confidentiality and lP Terms

Click here or use a QR code scanner from your mobile

to validate the offer letter

i

K Ganesan
Globa! Head Talent Acquisition & AIP

Encl: Annexure 1:

Annexure 2:

Annexure 3:

TCS Confidential
TCSL/DT201 8431 9866

11
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GROSS SALARY SHEET Annexure 1

Table 1: Compensation Details (All Components in INR)

1) Fixed Gompensation
Basic Salary 10,200 1,22,400

Bouquet Of Benefits # '13,000 1,56,000

2) Performance Pay**

Monthly Performance Pay 1,700 20,400

Quarterly Variable Allowance* 600 7,200

3) City Allowance 200 2,400

4) Annual Gomponents/Retirals
Health lnsurance*** NA 7,900

Provident Fund 1,224 14,688

Gratuity 490 5,887

Total of Annual Components & Retirals 1,715 28,475

Retention lncentive NA 0

# Refer to Table 2 for TCSL defined Structure. ln case, you wish not to restructure your BoB, TCSL

defined Structure as given in Table 2 will be applicable.

' Amount depicted will be paid-out on a quarterly basis upon successful completion of the lnitial Learning Programme.
**The Performance Pay is applicable upon successful completion of the lnitial Learning Programme.
*** For HIS - Note that Rs. 7900 if the employee is Single. lf the employee is manied or married with Children

then Rs. 3,900/- per beneficiary needs to be added to the above mentioned amount.

Table 2: TCSL defined structure for BoB (All Components in INR)

TCS Gonfidential

TCSL/DT201 8431 9866

Name Ramprasad Reddy Polireddy

Designation Assistant System En gi neer-Trainee

lnstitute Name Siddharth lnstitute Of Engineering & Technology

12

Gomponent Category Monthly Annual

Component Cateqorv Monthly Annual
House Rent Allowance 4,080 48,960

Leave Travel Assistance 850 10,200

Food Card 500 6,000

Personal Allowance 7,570

13,000

90,840

GROSS BOUOUET OF BENEFITS 1 56 000



06th March 2019

Intent to Offer

This Offer / Letter of Intent is valid for 6 weeks from the date of issuance.

Dear Sambasivarao Devarapalli,

Syntellect ID: SBE1923144

Cong ratu lations!

We are pleased to record this intent to offerforthe position Associate Consultant (AC1) with Syntel
Private Limited ("Company").

Upon your acceptance of this Intent to offer and subject to you meeting all the applicable requirements
under this Intent to offer, we will share a definitive offer letter, which will outline the specific
employment terms and conditions. Please note that, unless you receive a definitive offer letter this
Intent to offer is merely to record the intended offer of employment and it shall not be construed as
an employment with company nor it will be a legally binding offer/contract of employment,

The contents of this Intent to Offer are strictly confidential between you and the Company. Please
treat this Intent to Offer and the contents hereof as personal and confidential,

This Offer of Intent is valid subject to:

a) Your successful completion of the Graduate/Diploma/Post-Graduate program within
the stipulated period of B semesters / 6 semesters as the case may be, with a minimum
percentage of 600/o; and no standing backlogs.
You successfully clearing the medical test if the company so
and remaining medically (both physically and mentally) fit.
You are producing all the relevant documents pertaining
residence etc. as required by the Company.

N'I OFFICER
liiCc1ar:nt rrsrrtrirv LjI Engr.lcenrtg {t rechnr:lug,

Sid.llrtha Naga{ Nsrayarravanan Roacl
PU f f UR 517 5t3. Clril.Lour rOt,) rA.pr

b)

c)

AfisSlSyntet

desires and you being found

to your education, identity,

SyntelPrivateLimited,PlotNo.B-lMIDCTalawadeSoftwareTechnologyPark,Pune4l1062Maharashtra,IndialTel: +912066349000

Reglstered officer Unit 112, SDF IV, SEEPZ, Andheri East, Mumbal 400096. India I CIN No. U72200MH1992PTC066730 | www.atos-syntel.net



Atrsslsynret
Encl: Annexure

ANNEXURE A

SALARY DISTRIBUTION

Name : Sambasivarao Devarapalli

Designation : Associate Consultant

Band : ACi

Pay and Allowances otto Monthly Yearly

Basic Pay (A) 40% 9,033 108,400

HRA (B) 50% 4,517 54,200

MealAllowance (CC) 1,500 18,000

SpecialAllowance (D) 2,830 33,960

City Allowance (EE) 903 10,840

Bonus (F) 2,000 24,000

Co.'s Contribution to PF (G) 1,800 21,600

Transport Expenses 1,600 19,200

Medir,al ReirrrbutserrrerrI Expettses 1,250 15,000

Sub-Total - | (H) 100% 25,433 305,200

Reimbursements and Other Benefits

Leave Travel Assistance 400 4,800

Sub-Total - ll 400 4,800

TotalCompensation ( l+ ll) 25,833 310,000

Syntel private Limited, plot No. B-1 lvllDC Talawade Software Technology Park, Pune 411062 l'laharashtra, India I Tel; +91 20 66349000

Registered office: Unit 112, SDF IV, SEEPZ, Andheri East, Mumbai 400096. India I CIN No. U72200f4H1992PTC066730 | www.atos-syntel.net



Cognizqnt

08-lul-2019

Deor R Srinithi,

B.IecMB.E., [ompuler Scienre & [ngineering

Siddhorth lnstitute of Engineering ond Iechnology

(undidole lD - 13447651

ln continuotion to our discusions, we ore pleosed to offer you the role of Progrommer Anolysl Troinee in Cognizonl Technology Solulions lndio Privole

Limiled ("(ognizonl").

During your probotion period of l2 months, which indudes your troining progr0m, you ore entifled to on Annuol lolol Remunerolion (AIR) of Rs.338,005/'. Ihis

indudes on snnuol incentive indicotion of Rs.20,000/-, os well os CognizonlS contribufion of Rs.21,005/- lowords benefits such os Medicul, Aaident, Lifu

lnsuronce ond Gruluity. The breok up h presented in Annexute A.

0n succesful completlon of the probotion period, deoring the required troining ossesmenls ond subiect to you being port of o delivery proied, your onnuol Totol

Remunero1on (ATR) would $ond revised to Rs.383,755/-. This indudes on onnuol incenlive indicotion of Rs.20,000/', os well os Cognizont's contribution of Rs.

21,755/- towords benefils such os fi4edirol, Accident, Lifu lnsuronce ond Grotuily.

Your oppointment will be governed by the terms ond conditions of employment presented in Annexure B. You will oho be governed by the other rules. regulotions ond

proctices in vogue ond fiose thot moy chonge from time to time. Your compensotion is highly confidentiol ond if the need orises, you moy dhcus it only with your

Monoger.

Cognizont is keen thot there is o secure environment for dients ond internolly too. You ore required to be registered with the Notionol Skilk Reghtry (NSR) ond provide

the IIPIN while ioinlng the orgonizution. Pleose refer Annexure B for more detoih.

Pleose note

. This oppointment is subiect to sotisfoctory profesionul reference checls ond you securing o minimum of 60% oggregole (oll subiects token into considerotion) with no

$onding oneors in your Groduotion/Post-Groduotion.

. Prior lo commencing employment wifi [ognizont you mu$ provide Cognizont with evidence of your right to work in lndio ond other such documents os Cognizont moy

request.

We look forword to you ioining us. Should you huve ony further questions or dorificotions. pleose log into

Youn sincerely,

tor (ognizunl Terhnology Solulions lndio Pvl. Lld.,

l>**a *
{$$q{nr CtFFr(iER5uresh Eethrrvondu

Glohol Heod'Tolenl Arquisition

I hove reod fhe offer, undenlood ond occept the obove menlioned terms ond conditions.

Signoture:

3iaa arttrFrnstttut€ ol Erlgitreer II lll 5 f ec' t rno| oqy

SiOr.rartna Nagar NaraYallavalrall i{()ao,

"iirrun 
s,z sct'' clrrttot.rt tDt')(A P l

Dsle:
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Cognizont

Progrommer Anolyst Troineo

Monlhly

Annuol lolul Remunerotion 338,005

As on osodote you ore olso entitled to lhe following odditionol benefits,

. Flooting Medicol lnsuronce [overoge

. Round the [lork Group penonol oaident lnsuronce coveroge

. Group Term life lnsuronce [overoge

. tmployeeJ compensuliott irrsurulLe llerte[il us per lhu Errrpluycel [onrpensntion Act, 201 0

. Grotrrity, on seporolion ofter 4 yeon ond 240 colendor doys of conlinuous service, poyoble os per Poyment of Grotuity Act

. Women ossociotes ioining Cognizont will be entitled to Moternity leove os per the Moternity Benefit (Amendment) Act, 20.l 7

# Pt ls contributed ot I 290 o[ your bosic. lf you ore on lnternotlonol worker, lt is contributed ot I 2% of your monthly gtoss (ompensotion exduding HRA.

- 
Flexible Benefit Plon, Your Compensolion hos been structured to ensure thot you ore odequotely empowered to opportion (0mponenls of your solory in o monner

thot suits you fie best. Ihis plon will enoble you to

l. Choose from o bouquet of ollowonie or benefils

2. Redefine your solory structure within prescribed guidelines

3. Optimize your eornings
**lnrenlivelndicolion:lncentiveomounimoybehigher,lowerornilosperthetermsdescribedherein. 

Theintentiveprogromisdiscretionory,subiectlochonge,

ondbosedonindividuolondromponyperformonce. ltispro-rotedtothedurotionspentwith[ognizontlndiolorocolendoryeorondwillbepoidtoyouonlyifyouore

octive on Cognizont\ poyroll on the doy the incenlive is poid.

'** Longuoge Premium: This ollowonce is opplicoble only for Joponese, Germon & French longuoge. lt will be poid olong with the Apr, July, Oct ond Jon poyroll for

the prevlous quorter ond will be subiect to tox deductions os opplicoble in lndio. The omount will be pro-roted to the durolion spent with [ognizont lndio ond will be

poid out on the condition thot you continue to use the foreign longuoge skill os required by your role/proiect/occount.
**** 

Adv0n(e Slotulory Bonus is in line with the provisions of Poyment of Bonus Act l965.

Nole: Any $otutory revision of Provident Fund/ESl iontribution or ony other similor $otutory benelits will result in o chonge in the Net tuke home solory ond the Annuol

Gros [ompensotion will remoin the some. [ognizont hos mode this offer in good foith ofter expending significont time ond resources in the hiring proces. We hope you

will loin us, but oppreciote your right to pursue onother poth. Your formol rommitment to ioining us forms the bosis of further plonning ond dient communicotion ot

[ognizont. lf you renege on lhe commitment ond decide not to loin us ofter signing the offer letter. [ognizont reserves the right to not consider you for fulure coreer

opportunities in the compony. We look forwurd to welcoming you to [ognizont.

Login to https:\bnecognizont.cognrzont.con'>lotol Rewods App for nore detoib

Rl'qd. 0ffice: I I 5/535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Ihoroipokkom, [hennoi - 600 097

Annexure A

Nome:

Sl. No.

I Bosic

R Srinithi Designoli on:

Description

2 l-lRA@600/oolbosic-

3 Conveyonce Allowonce-

4 Medicol Allowonce*

5 [onrpony's tontribution of PF #

6 Advonce Siotutory Bonus'*'

7 Speciol Allowonce'

Annuol Gross (ompensolion

lncentive lndicolion (per onnurl) 
- -

Annuol Iolsl Compensotion

[ompony's contribution towords benefits (Medicol, Accident ond Lile lnsuronce)

Groluity

8675

5205

800

r 250

I 041

2000

5779

Yeurly

'I04,100

62,460

9,600

I 5,000

12,492

24,000

69,348

297,000

20,000

317,000

I 6,000

5,00s



Offer: Gomputer Gonsu ltancy
Ref: TGSUDT201 63735892/Hyderabad
Date: 0911012018

Mr. Uday Kumarreddy Bommadi
Srs GroundPuttur Highway,
Highway,
Tirupathi-517583,
Andhra Pradesh,
Tel# 91-6309591715

Dear Uday Kumarreddy Bommadi,

Sub: Letter of Offer

Thank you for exploring career opportunities with TATA Consultancy Services Limited (TCSL).
You have successfully completed our initial selection process and we are pleased to make you

an offer.

This offer is based on your profile and performance in the selection process. You have been
selected for the position of Assistant System Engineer-Trainee in Grade Y. You will be
assigned a role in the ECM (Enterprise Content Management) Unit, which is subject to change as
per the business requirements of TCSL.

Your gross salary including all benefits will be <3,36,875/- per annum, as per the terms and
conditions set out herein. Annexure-1 provides the break-up of the compensation package.

Kindly confirm your acceptance of this offer online through the option 'Accept Offer letter'. lf not
accepted within 48 hours, it will be construed that you are not interested in this employment and
this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

After you accept this offer you will be issued a joining letter indicating the details of your joining
date and initial place of posting. You will also be issued a letter of appointment at the time of your
joining after completing joining formalities as per company policy.Your offer is subject to a
positive background check. (<-{-)-/

ry{rj,(-.tT. fr r rr *i1-,i;r ; 1

:fntt!.rc;tLl lry:ohi.irrt ..:i i i...;ri. ,." ,, rriii q , 
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TGS Confidential
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Withdrawal of Offer
lf you fail to accept the offer from TCSL within 7 days, it will be construed that you are not
interested in this employment and this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

Post acceptance of TCSL Offer letter if you fail to join on the date provided in the TCSL Joining
letter, the offer will stand automatically terminated at the discretion of TCSL.

We look forward to having you in our global team

Yours Sincerely,

For TATA Consultancy Services Limited

K Ganesan
Global Head Talent Acquisition & AIP

Encl: Annexure 1: Benefits and Gross Salary
Annexure 2: List of TCSL Centres
Annexure 3: Confidentiality and lP Terms

TGS Gonfidential
TCSL/DT201 63735892

Click here or use a QR code scanner from your rrobile

to validate the offer letter

Tf,?ft C6F*5U:LTJTTIItr.Y SEEVICES
Taf a Ctr$sstltancy Scrvkc* Llrnited
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TIIilN
GROSS SALARY SHEET Annexure 1

Table 1: Compensation Details (All Components in INR)

1) Fixed Gompensation
Basic Salary 10,200 1,22,400

Bouquet Of Benefits # 13,000 1,56,000

2) Performance Pav**

Monthlv Performance Pav 1,700 20,400

Quarterly Variable Allowance* 600 7,200

3) City Allowance 200 2,400

4) Annual Components/Retirals
Health lnsurance*** NA 7,900

Provident Fund 1,224 14,688

490 5,887

Total of Annual Components & Retirals 1,715 28,475

Retention lncentive NA 0

# Refer to Table 2 for TCSL defined Structure. ln case, you wish not to restructure your BoB, TCSL

defined Structure as given in Table 2 will be applicable.

' Amount deprcted wrll be pard-out on a quarterly basrs upon successful completion of the lnitial Learnlng Programme.
**The Performance Pay is applicable upon successful completion of the lnitial Learning Programme.
*** For HIS - Note that Rs. 7900 if the employee is Single. lf the employee is manied or married with Children

then Rs. 3,900/- per beneficiary needs to be added to the above mentioned amount.

Table 2: TCSL defined structure for BoB (All Components in INR)

TCS Confidential

TCSL/DT201 63735892 .ffr?fi , Ctl$$SUi!-TJt.fi CY SEHlrlCES
Yata Cenrultancy Scrr.lmr Lln*ftr*t

Name Uday Kumarreddy Bommadi

Designation Assistant System Engineer-Trainee

lnstitute Name Siddharth lnstitute Of Engineering & Technology

House Rent Allowance

Leave Travel Assistance

12

firU;

Gomponent Gategory Monthly Annual

Gratuity

Component Cateqorv Monthlv Annual

4,080 48,960

850 10,200

Food Card 500 6,000

Personal Allowance

GROSS BOUOUET OF BENEFITS

7,570 90,840

13 000 '1.56.000



Tech
Toch Mahindra Limitcd
lnfo cltv. Hi-tech CitY Layout
Madhapir, Hyderabid 500081,lndia
T6l: +9i 40 3063 6363
Fax: +91 402311701,

techmahlndra.com
conn6ct@tochmah lndra'com
RedlstsrCd Office:
Gaiewav Building, APollo Bunder
Mumbal400001 , lndia
ctN L64200MH1986PLC041370

fnahlndra

Ref : 706425 I 17 09244 I ELT P 23-JUL-2019

Mr. Venkata Manikanta Tanguturi
Nandalur (Ap) - 516150
Mobile: 9491422721

Subject: Offer of Appointment

Dear Mr. Venkata Manikanta Tanguturi

It is our pleasure to welcome you to Tech Mahindra Limited.

'1. With reference to our discussions, we are pleased to offer you an appointment in our organization as
Associate Software Engineer at Band'U'and Sub Band'U1'under ELTP Scheme.

2. You will be on probation for a period of 6 months from the date of joining the Company during which you

will be on training. The training program called "Entry Level lntegrated Training and Enablement"(EllTE)
will include classroom training as well as on-the-job training. ln case your performance is not found
satisfactory during the period of probation, the Company may choose to terminate your services with
immediate effect without serving written notice or pay in lieu of notice.

3. Unless informed in writing of the extension of your probation period, for whatsoever reason/s, your
employment with the Company will stand automatically confirmed upon successful completion of probation
period including successful completion of the ELITE program and satisfactory performance on the job.

4. Your remuneration while on probation has been detailed in Annexure A. Upon confirmation, your "Annual

Total Cash Compensation" will be lndian Rupees 3,25,000 (Rupees Three Lac Twenty Five Thousand
Only). Please refer Annexure B for details on the compensation and statutory deductions.

5. Your remuneration package is strictly confidential between you and the Company and should not be
discussed with anyone nor divulged to anyone in any manner whatsoever.

6. This offer is valid subject to your fulfilling the following:-

. The academic criteria of minimum aggregate of 60% or as communicated to you at the time of interview;

o Meeting the set eligibility criteria at the end of your academic course

. Meeting eligibility criteria for any Company organized training imparted prior to your date of joining and

Submissionofatlnecessarylegaldocumentationpertaining"iry{fi,:",]:::l"-

Siddartha 
lt\!

.'-i,ooonno n.rr; 
;i:':i:irl'.,, ,or,r ir r''
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Page 1 of26
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Fllahtrndra

ANNEXURE. B

Mr Venkata Manikanta Tanguturi
Associate Software Engineer
U1

COMPONENTS

BAS|C (@30% OF TOTAL F|XED PAY)

HRA (@50% OF BASIC

BONUS / STATUTORY BONUS

EMPLOYER',S CONTRTBUTTON TO pROVtDENT FUND (@12% OF BASIC PAY)

TOTAL FIXED PAY...............................(A)
TOTAL VARIABLE PAY

GRATUITY

TOTAL COST TO COMPANY.............. (D)= (A) + (B)+ (C)

Salary: Your salary will be paid monthly through bank transfer on the last day of the month, for which you
would be required to open a Bank A/c with any of the Company specified Bank/s. Disbursement of Salary is
subject to your regular attendance, submission and updation of Permanent Account Number (PAN) details
in the Company's records.

Flexible Benefit Plan (as apolicable): You are eligible to choose a combination of the Components as
mentioned below, subject to the individual maximum limits as mentioned against each of them, balance if
any shall be paid as taxable amount under Additional Personal Pay

Component Max Limit

Leave Travel Assistance 12, 000

MealCard 26,400

(Gontd,..)

Per Annum
(All figures in INR)

95,037
42,519

Teoh Mahlndra Limitod
lnfo citv, Hi-tsch City Layoul
Madhapur, Hyderabid 500081,lndia
Tel: +Sl 40 3063 6363
Fax: +9, 40 2311 7011

t6chmahlndra.com
connect@techmahlndra,com
RooisterCd Offlco:
Gaieway Building, Apollo Bunder
Mumbal 40000'1,lndla
crN L64200MH1986PLC041370

1.

2.

Page 5 of 26

1,21,695

2,83,455

31,496

ADDTTTONAL 8ENEF|TS.................... (C) 10,049

4,091

INSURANCE PREMIUMS (towards GTLI, GMIP AND GPAI) 5,958

325,000



EBYJU'S
Offer Letter

DateiOsl02/zo2t

Dear Marri Venkata Revanth,

We congratulate you on the successful completion of the Fixed Term Traineeship with us. Upon evaluation of
your performance, we would like to offer you the position of lnside Sales Associate - Sales, under Regular

Em ployment w.e.f OBI 021 2O2t.

The details of vour emplovment will be as follows:-

Department

Designation

Role Location / Work Location

Virtual Onboarding Date

Employment Type

Compensation Details

Fixed Compensation

Variable Compensation

The company shall be entitled to deduct, from the above remuneration payable to you, the following
contractual, statutory and compulsory deductions:

7. Provident Fund

2. lncome tax deducted at source at the rates applicable

3. Employment/ProfessionalTaxes

4. Dues to company including loans and advances

5. Any other applicable statutory deductions

The income Tax liability with regards your salary and perks and will be governed by the tax laws of the country
as applicable from time to time.

You will be governed by and agree to abide by the General Terms & Condltlons of Servlce of the Company and

the provisions of the company's Code of Conduct, which will be mentioned in detail in the appointment letter,
issued on the date ofjoining.

You are requested to join the services of the Company by no later thanOBl02l2021, failing which you may

please consider the offer to be withdrawn.

We take this opportunity to thank you for the interest you have shown in our organization and look forward

;::::"#:;:HTfl::::::::::;',H,",,,,,* .effi.)irr*.j:rr..,
Yours sincerery, 

',.:11;:,',}']l';i'11''J:ll;::',o,.i 
'^ "'

Think & Learn Pvt. Ltd. Accept Job Offer by signing below Pu11un

Human Resource Signature: WW

Business Development

lnside Sales Associate - Sales

ISA Bangalore

08/02/2021.

Regular

500000 tNR

300000 tNR

This is o system generoted confirmation letter thot does not require on authorized signoture.



Cognizqnt

27-Apr-2019

Deor Viioyolokhmi fr,lobbu,

B.Iecl/8.t., (omputer Science & [ngineering

Siddhorth lnstitute of Ingineering ond Technology

Condidule lD-12942049

ln continuotion to our discussiont we ore pleosed to offer you ihe role of Progrommer Anolysl Ttoinee in Cognizonl lethnology Solulions Indio Privole

Iimiled ("(ognizonl').

Dudng your probotion period of l2 months, which indudes your troining progrom, you ore entitled to sn Annuol Tohl Remunerotion (AIR) of Rs.338,005/'. Ihis

indudes on onnusl incentive indirotion of Rs.20,000/' os well os (ognizonfs contribution of Rs.21,005/'towords benefits such os Medicol, Acddent, Lih lnsuronce

ond Gmtuity. The breok up is presented in Annexure A.

0n succesful completion of the probotion period. deoring the required troining osessments ond subiect to you being port of o delivery propct, your onnuol lotol

Remunerotion (AIR) would $ond revised to Rs.383,755/-. Thh indudes on onnuol incentive indi(otion ol Rs.20,000/- os well os [ognizont's conribution ol Rs.

21,755/'towords benefiB such os Medirol, Accident, Lifu lnsuronce ond Grotuity.

Your oppoinlment will be governed by the terms ond conditions of employment presented in Annexule B. You will oko be governed by the ofier rules, rcgulotions ond

prodices in vogue ond those thot moy chonge from time to time. Your compensolion is highly confidentiol ond iffie need orises, you moy discus il only with your

Monoger.

[ognizont h keen thot there is o secure environment for dients ond internolly too. You ore required lo be registered with the Nolionol Skilh Registry (NSR) ond provide

the ITPIN whih ioining the orgonizotlon. Pleose refer Annexure B for more detoils.

Pleose note

. Ihh oppointmsnt is subiect to sotisfoctory profosionol roforsnce rhecks ond you securing o minimum of 60% oggregote (oll subiech token into considerotion) with no

stonding orreon in your Groduotiory'Post-Gruduotion.

. Prior to commencing employment with Cognizont you must provide Cognizont with evidence of your right to work in lndio ond other such documenh os Cognizont moy

reque$.

We look forword to you loining us. Should you hove ony further questions or dorificotions, pleose log into

Youn sincerely,

tor (ognizonl Terhnology Solulions lndio Pvt. [|d.,

f:-H -
Suresh Bethovondu

Globol Heod-Tolent Acquisilion

I hove reod the offer, understood ond occeptthe obove menlioned terms ond ronditions.

Signoture:

Siddanlra tnstitu:e o{ Errgrnecrrng 6 reclrnoloqy

Sid(lartha Nagar A,larayanavarran Road
PU t tUR 51 7 583. Chr{,roor ior-)J.{.d'r

Dole:

PLAIL€X1Erqt OFFirji

Rl'qd. 0ffice, I I 5/535, 0ld Mohobolipurom Rood, Okkiom Ihoroipokkom, Chennoi - 500 097



Annexure A

Nome: Viioyololchmi Mobbu

Sl. No. Desrriplion

'l 
Bosic

2 l-lRA @60% of bosiC

3 Conveyonce Allowonce*

4 lyledicol Allowonce-

5 [ompony'scontribution ofPF #

6 Advonce Sfotutory Bonus'--

7 Speciol Allowonce-

Annuul Gross (ompensolion

lncenlive lndicolion (per onnum)- 
-

Annuul Totol (ompensolion

Designolion: ProgrommerAnoly$Iroinee

Monthly

8675

5205

800

I 250

I 041

2000

5179

[onrpony\ contribution towords benefits (Medicol, Accident ond Life lnsuronce)

Grotuity

Cognizclnt

Yeurly

104,100

62,460

9,600

I 5,000

12,492

24.000

69,348

297,000

20,000

317,000

I 6,000

5,005

Annuol Tolol Remunerolion 338,005

As on ossociote you ore olso entitled to the following odditionol benefits'

. Flooling Medicol lnsuronie Coveroge

. Round the [lock Group penonol occident lnsuronce ioveroge

. Group Term Life lnsuronce [overoge

. Imployccs' compcnsolion insuroncc bcncfit os pcr thc Employccs' Compcnsotlon Act, 201 0

. Grotuify, on seporotion ofter 4 yeon ond 240 colendor doys of continuous service, poyoble os per Poyment of Grotuity Act

. Women ossociotes loining Cognizont will be entiiled to Moternity leove os per the Moternity Benefit (Amendment) Aq 201 7

# Pl is contributed ot I 2% of your bosic. lf you ore on lnlernotionol worker, it is contributed ot 1 ZYo of your monthly gross compensotion exduding HRA.

- 
Flexible Benefit Plon, Your Compensolion hos been $ructured lo ensure thol you ore odequolely empowered lo opportion componenls of your solory in o monner

thot suits you the be$. This plon will enoble you to

l. Choose from o bouquet of ollowonce or benefits

2. Redefine your solory $ructure within prescribed guidelines

3. 0ptimize your eornings
**lntenlivelndicolion:lncenliveomountmoybehigher,lowerornilosperlhetermsdexribedherein. 

Theincenliveprogromisdiscretionorysubiecttochongq

ondbosedonindividuolondcomponyperformonce. llispro-rotedlofiedurolionspentwith[ognizontlndioforocolendoryeorondwillbepoidtoyouonlyifyouore

octlve on fognizonl's poyroll on the doy the inceniive is poid.

*** 
Longuoge Premium: This ollowonce is opplicoble only lor Joponese, Germon & French longuoge. lt will be poid olong with the Apr, July, Oci ond Jon poyroll for

fie previous quorler ond will be subiect to tox deductions os opplicoble in lndio. The omount will be pro-roted to fie durotion spent wilh [ognizont lndio ond will be

poid out on fie condition thot you continue to use the {oreign longuuge sklll os required by your role/proiec/occount.
**** 

Advon(e Sloluloty Bonus is in line with the provisions of Poyment of Bonus Aa, I 965.

Nole: Any $olutory revision of Provident Fund/ESl Contrlbution or ony other similor stotutory benefits will result in o chonge in the Net toke home solory ond the Annuol

6ros [ompensotion will remoin the some.

Cognizont hos mode this offer in good foilh ofter expending significont time ond resources in fie hiring proces. We hope you will ioin us, but oppreciole your right to

Rl'qd. 0ffice' I I 5/535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Thoroipokkom, Chennoi - 600 097
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OFFER and APPOINTMENT LEfiER

Offer Release Date: June 3,202L

DearYaswanth kannali,

1-31, chinna Anjimedu, Anjimedu, Yerpedu, Tirupathi,
Andhra Pradesh, lndia, 517619

Dear Yaswanth kannali,

Congratulations! With reference to your application and subsequent discussions with us, we are pleased to inform you that you have

been selected for employment with HCL Technologies Ltd. as MEMBER TECHNICAL STAFF at E1.

We take this opportunity to thank & appreciate your decision to join HCL. You are requested to join us on or before June 30, 2021, at

9 AM.

The details of your compensation and benefits package along with the terms and conditions of employment applicable from the date

of your joining are annexed herewith. As confirmation of your acceptance, please sign the duplicate copy of this Offer and

Appointment Letter along with the Annexures and submit the same to Adarsh Naidu at the address mentioned above'

Welcome onboard ! We look forward to a mutually fruitful association.

For HCL Technologies Limited,

Sirlrlarth"-.
PU T TUR

Naga, Narayanavanan .R()r(i

517 5U3. Ctlrttoor rOl.l rA,Pr
Anxritg Eal

Vice FresidenL llead-Global Rewards

SIGNATURE OF EMPLOYEE:

HGS*

Si<lda
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SRF No.: 0068837 12
To,

r Anil Kumar

Date: g-Apr-ZOZl

Sub: Offer of Employment

Dear Anil Kumar,

Ihis is with referencc to the offer letter dated ZL-Dec-ZOZg,

As you havc succcssfully completed your training and have passed the test conducted by the Company, we are
pleased to offer you thc role of Jr.software Engincer at zcnsar. Please accept our heartiest congratulations and
warnr wclcomc to tho Zcnsar family.

You will bc onboardcd on the designated rolo from 01-Apr-2021, and your'Annual Compensation' is attached

herewittr as in Anncxure - A. Thc terms and conclitlons of e mployment are in Annexure-B and shall supersede

thc tcrnls and conrlitions mcntionecl in thc offer lettcr rjatecl 21-Dcc-zozo.

Annexurc .D is towards tlrrdcrtaking for two years.

Although You aro alk:wed to work fronr anywhe re / from your home at this point of time, you can be required
to pltysically reporl. to any locations of Zensar across lndia and renderecl your services accordingly.

For all legal and practical purposes, your place of employment shall be Hyderabad DLF Cyber City, 1st, gth &
9th Floor, Block 3, Plot No: !29-132, APHB Colony, DLF Cyber City, lndira Nagar, Gachibowli, Hyderabad,
Telangana - 500032 and based on this, all statutory compliances with regard to your employment, shall be done
by 7-ensar".

Please confirm your acceptance of this offer by signlng and returning the duplicate attached.

Yours Sincerely,

For Zcnsar Technologies Limitcd r of Fr(:Lpr-"A

--_ ::.):t''
-- 

__ I,.\

Sanjeeva Maithani
.Associate Vice President - HR

Encll Anncxure * A (Salary Structure),
Annexure * B (Tcrms and Conditions of employment)
Annexure - C (Document Check List)
Annexure - D (Undertaking)

Si.ldartha lllstrtute ot Engrrtcerinli $''i(:irr'''lclt'

Sidrlartha Nalar ilarayattavarrAn Rox(ti

PUIIUR 517 583' C'lr(ttcor lf-'t'\{'[!f\:

<r>>R"Q

t.d

www.zensar.com
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Annexurc - A

Name; Anil Kumar
Designationi Jr.Softwarc Engineer
Location: Hyderabad

Component Annual Gross (lNR) Description

Basic 192000 Base salary comPonent.

Custonrized Allowancc pool * 79725

- Ir-r i*"4 towards HRA / cLA, LTA, and

Children's Education. You may want to split the

basket as PerYourtax Plans'

Bonus 16000
Pr',d out ,s p"" th" Payment of Bonus Act if

Basic is less than 21000

Total 287725

Company's contribution to PF 23440 t2% of Basic

Gratuity 9235 As per Gratuity Act

Gross Compensation 320000

Group Personal accident
lnsurance

6605

sum insured is Rs. 1150000/- Please refer to

PolicY

Group Health lnsurance
Schenrc

Up to four family members (in order of:

Associate, Spouse, 2 Dependent Children

below age 25) are covered up to a limit of Rs.

2,00,000/- P.A

Term Life lnsurance
Sum lnsured is Rs. 5,00,000/- Please refer to

policy

I'otal Cqst to Company 32660s

S. sd.[ f+{4
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OFFER & APPOINTMENT LITTER

0ffer Belcase Date: August 14, lO20

SesrAshoka Chattu,
MangaNellore(v&p)
Sullurepeta{M, Nellnrao

Andhrs Pradesh, lndla, 324121

DearAchoka Chattu, rnrvice

Congratulationsl with reference to the interviews conducted by HCLTechnclogles Ltd thereln referred as'HCL'or
o(ompanf!, yye ara plEased to infsrm you thatlou haye been sele(ed fry employment in our organiratlon 6ssoftware

Engineer In band E1.

ln the coming year, keep asplrlng for change and be kns\irn for yaur thoughts an* your work; be the catalyst that this

fast changlng world needs; keep sharpenlng your skllls and investlng in yourself; and last but not the least * keep your

workandlifeinperfectbalance,hecausethatistheprerequislteforsuccess.

you are requested to join us on Auguxt Xo" loao at 9100 A.M at the following address Chsnnal sEE-ELcsr-SOE3'U!'tfasf

"yourJotntng would be subject ta successful completion and compllance wlth the pre ioining requlrement3 as appllcable.

We at HCL helleve ln Eur colleagues showing flexihility and willingne$ to be deploved and rot*ted acrass the various

locatlons, geographies and subsidiaries including our lnfrastructutre , BPO division etc' tn line with the same approach,

we look forward to your being flexible towards your placement in the Company. Your growth ln this organlmtlon wlll be

in llne wlth your capabilities. ;

your Terms and Conditions pf employrnent ar€ detailed in thls affer and appointment letter and appended annexure(s)

Your Total Cornpensation will be lNfi 2,g5,00(} per annurl, outlined in Annexu,rg L '

you will be required to sign a service agreement of lE months with a surety amount of lNft 1.25 [akhs. This amounl

shall be payable to the Cornpany only sn the event of your sepffration from the company before l{ rnonths frorn the

date of Joining.

you will be on Brobation for a period af 12 months from the date of your joining. The Beneral terms and conditiont

governing your employment are outlined in Anneiture ll 
,

On the date of jolnlng, you would be required to submlt the documents listed in &nnexure lll" Please note that the

submission of all llsted documents is essential for the validity of your appointment ln the Company.

Annaxure lV prdvides details on the
part of the HCL family,

asavarious compensation components and selected benefits that we offer yOu

[tCL {lonlltlcniBftlrlartha Naqar r,larayanavanrrl ilc}]iq !{lp.l- I
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cgrv-pENsATroN PLAN

Name Ashoka Chattu

Band E1

Designation $oftware Engineer

City Chennai

Basic Salary 1"5,962

House Rent Allawance

Advance $tatutory Bonus 3,39?

Fspd Wallet

Holiday Alk:watrce

Flexi Basket*

Compensatory Allowanc*

T0TAL:Monthly 20,354

TOTAL: MonthlY Cornponents : Annuali;rerl 2{4,248

Provldent Fund 24,425

Medical lnsurance Premiurn/ES|C 6,613

Gratuity 9,786

TOTAL ; Retirals I m,arc
- -t ,

Performance Sonus (in Rs")

Engagement PB (pald monthlyJ @ I00% achievernent

levels

TOTAL: Variable Cornponents

Fuet freimburscment and (ar Mainterrance Charges

c.
HCLI Confidential Signature

Monthly Components {in INR}

Retirals & Other Bene{its (in INR)

c09T TCI C0MpASV 2,85,472

Flexi Easket Details Max Sub lirnits {p.a.}
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Ref : TCS L I DT 201843235451 1 2595 1 S/Ghen na i
Date: f 6July2019

MR. BABU L M
6-49 Kalyanapuram,
Chida Spinning Mill Opp, Tirupathi,
Andhra Pradesh-S1 7583.
Tel# 919063456752

Sub: Joining Letter

Dear Mr. Babu L M,

We would like to take this opportunity to extend a very warm welcome to TATA Consultancy Services
Limited (TCSL)family.

We are pleased to inform you that your joining date at TCSL will be 19th August 2019 and your
training location is Ghennai . This has been provided considering your preference and business
requirements.

Kindly report at the address shared below by 08:30 AM on the date mentioned above.

Tata Consultancy Services Limited, 1/G1
SIPCOT lT Park Navalur PO,
Siruseri, Tamil Nadu 600119,
Chennai, Tamil Nadu-6001 1 9.
(Route map of the TCS Xperience Program Center can be viewed on TCS NextStep>> ILP
Corner>>lLP Centres)

Contact Person: Mr. Antony Arockianathan
Phone: 9104467439032
Email ld: antony.arockianathan@tcs.com l')
(ContactHours: Monday-Friday, gAMtoOPM) 

#ffiffi
Siddi
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We look forward to you joining us on an enriching career with TCSL. Together, let us take this
organization to greater heights!

Gear up to experience the future!!

Warm regards,

A jlJ-\rKYl
4v

Damodar Padhi
Vice President & Global Head . Talent Development

Click here or use a QR code scanner from your

mobile to validate the joining letter

Private and confidential IfiGt (&ltlSU[.ffiHCY SERYI(IS pase | 3
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W Mindtree

Date:04-Jul-2019

To

Bhuvaneswari A G
PUTTURU

Dear Bhuvaneswari A G,

Srrhr Offer nf Trqining end F'.mflnymenf

l. This has reference to the selection process for employment opportunity at Mindtree in the campus of Kalinga.

2. We take pleasure in informing you that you have been selected for appointment in Mindtree as an ENGINEER
in the competency Level Cl subject to the following terms and conditions.

2.1. a) You should complete the Degree which you are now pursuing without any backlog (subjects where you
have not obtained the passing marks) at the time of joining

b) Secure 650/o aggregate in the degree. Aggregate is calculated as follows:

(Total of marks obtained in all the subjects from the first to last semester)

Aggregate
(Total of maximum marks in all the subjects from first to last semester)

Aggregate % : Aggregate * 100

c) Provide a copy of the degree certificate or provisional degree certificate along with mark
sheets of all semesters on your day of joining.

2.2. You shall initially undergo training at Mindtree, Kalinga, Bhubaneswar, Odisha and undergo Orchard
Learning Programme conducted by Mindtree, Kalinga which helps you to transition to the Corporate world
of technology solutions. The details of the programme are provided separately.

2.3. Your joining location would be Mindtree Kalinga, Bhubaneswar and joining date communicated in
subsequent mai1s.

SiCdarttrl. tfrti!,t:,1 crt E.rrr,
S_idCarth, n..", *rrr.-" :l:;,:,, 1::'"*
PUI TuR . 51/ 5trJ. Cnitruor rot.),A.pr
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W& Mindtree

Enclosed: Annexure to your Offer of Employment

Acceptance of the offer

I, Bhuvaneswari A G, agree to accept the employment on the terms and conditions mentioned in this

Offer of Employment and the annexure.

Your Signature
-"1f8'ng---i c 8Hr.. r"N:l$y,'AB' {Jul r:. iJl0)

Your Name in Capital letters BIIIJVANtrSWARI A G

Annexure 1

Compensation stack during the Orchard Learning Program (from the date of joining till the date of
conflrmaflon)

Name

Competency

Designation

Stipend

: Bhuvaneswari A G

:Cl

: ENGINEER

: INR 22,000 per month.

a

a

a

Payment will be after deduction of below amount from the monthly stipend:

INR 6000 per month covering for accommodation on twin share basis on a subsidized cost
(excluding food expenses )
Food expenses will have to be borne by you.

Premium for Insurance which is INR 500 per month.
Applicable taxes like Professional tax and Income tax, prevailing at the time of pay out.

You will be covered for Insurance benefits as prevailing at the time of joining. The following are the

coverage for 2019 - 2020 for your reference. You will get more details on joining.

r Group Medical Coverage (GMC) for you and your family. The standard coverage under GMC is

INR 400,000 per annum per family.Family means your spouse and children (up to 2 children).
Parents/Parents-in-law or siblings or any other relationships are not covered.

o Group Term Life (GTL) coverage for you and is up to INR 2,000,000.

o Group Personal Accident (GPA) coverage for you and is up to INR 1,500,000.

More details will be provided at the time of joining.

Mirrdtlr'c l-rd

I{V('.L l'ost, Mysoro ltoad

lJtmgfll0re 560 0-\9

.i 9l 80 670fi 4{J('}0
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Date i131071202t

To

D Fareeda

(Code: )

Provisional Offer Lefter

We are pleased to offer you employment in our organization at Randstad India Pvt. Ltd as Associate- Quality
Engineer. Your services are being deputed to Cognizant Technology Solutions India Pvt Ltd on the following
terms and conditions:

r Your employment will be valid fuom L6lO7l2O2l
r Your Salary CTC will be INR 699,996,00 per annum (as per Annexure 1) and will be paid out basis your actual

joining date.
r Your employment is subject to completing our onboarding process, which requires you to :

a, Complete on the Randstad portal:

r Employee Profile form
r Statutory Nomination forms like ESIC, PF, Mediclaim etc.

b, Upload proofs of your documents:
r Government mandated ID proof: Aadhar Card and PAN

. Address Proof (Any one): Voters ID, Passport, Driving License, Ration Card etc,

: Copy of both Educational certificates & Previous employment documents.

r Bank Details for Salary processing: Copy ofcancelled cheque.

Please note that this is only a provisional offer of employment for a fixed term and is not to be construed as an

appointment letter. A detailed appointment letter would be issued to you once you fulfill our employment terms and

condltlons & upon conflrmatlon ofJolnlng dufy by the manager.

The next step is for you to log into Randstad Direct, our employee portal to accept this offer.

You will soon receive an email and SMS on your registered number with a link to the online portal and your OTP to login,

A User guide is also available to help you complete formalities on/before your DOJ.

Youshallreportforworkon L6lOTl2A2L.Incaseyoufailtojointhecompanybythescheduleddate,youwouldbe
breaching the contract with the conrpany in which case you agree to pay a penalty equal to l(one) months Gross salary

to the Company.

Please get in touch with us for any queries,

Wishing you the very best!

Yours truly,

For Randstad India Pvt Ltd. ll.oadSiclrJartlra lnstltute

PUI Tt'f( 517

{.s-r-* \"^tit

Authorized Signatory
Balakrishnan S
Head - HRSSC

Registered Office:
Randstad India Private Ltd
Randstad House,
Old No. 5 & 5A, New No, 9, Pycrofts Garden Road,
Nungambakkam, Chennai 600 006.
p +91 (0) 4466227000 F +91 (0) 44 66227474
www.randstad.in
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Annexure I: Salary Breakup

Basic

House Rent Allowance

Statutory Bonus

Other Allowance

Telephone Reimbursement

Leave Travel Allowance

Vehicle Reimbursement

23,333.00

9,333.00

t,944.00

13,671.00

2,333.00

1,944.00

2,400,00

279,996.00

111,996.00

23,328,00

164,052.00

27,996.00

23,328.00

2B,Boo.0o

Employer's Contribution to EPF

Insurance

Employee's Contribution to EPF

x Income ta& Proffessional tax and LWF as applicable will be deducted.
* All the taxes will be deducted as applicable by law,Your salary is stricfly confidenUal.

For Randstad India Pvt Ltd.

2,800.00 33,500.00

575,00 6,900.00

2,800.00 33,600.00

{.8^*\^ 1.

Authorized Signatory
Balakrishnan S
Head - HRSSC

undefinedundefined

Registered Office :

Randstad India Private Ltd
Randstad House,
Old No. 5 & 5A, New No. 9, Pycrofts carden Road,
Nungambakkam, Chennai 600 006.
P +91 (0) 44 66227000 F +91 (0) 44 66227474
www,randstad.in

Component Monthly iYearly

Gross Salary

(Cost to the company) 58,333.00 iegg,ggo.oo

take home = (Gross salary- Total deduction)
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Offer: Computer Gonsu ltancy
Ref: TCS UDT20 1 8439 4237 lBanga lore
Date:2110612019

Ms. Gnaneswari Patnam
1-92,
Bazaar Street,
Tirupathi-517551,
Andhra Pradesh.
Tel# -

Dear Gnaneswari Patnam,

Sub: Letter of Offer

Thank you for exploring career opportunities with TATA Consultancy Services Limited (TCSL).
You have successfully completed our initial selection process and we are pleased to make you
an offer.

This offer is based on your profile and performance in the selection process. You have been
selected for the position of Assistant System Engineer-Trainee in Grade Y. You will be a
part of the application development and maintenance projects across any of the business units of
TCSL.

Your gross salary including all benefits will bc <3,36,875/- per annum, as per thc terms and
conditions set out herein. Annexure-1 provides the break-up of the compensation package.

Kindly confirm your acceptance of this offer online through the option 'Accept Offer letter'. lf not
accepted within 48 hours, it will be construed that you are not interested in this employment and
this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

After you accept this offer you will be issued a joining letter indicating the details of your joining
date and initial place of posting. You will also be issued a letter of appointment at the time of your
joining after completing joining formalities as per company policy.Your offer is subject to a
positive background check. )ab-

p,r-(nC{rue(T OFFTCER

TCS Gonfidential
TCSL/DT20 184394237

Sidderthatn*tutr ol EnqrneennQ & reehnolcqt
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Withdrawal of Offer
lf you fail to accept the offer from TCSL within 7 days, it will be construed that you are not
interested in this employment and this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

Post acceptance of TCSL Offer letter if you fail to join on the date provided in the TCSL Joining
letter, the offer will stand automatically terminated at the discretion of TCSL.

We look forward to having you in our global team

Yours Sincerely,

For TATA Consultancy Services Limitedfu
K Ganesan
Global Head Talent Acquisition & AIP

Encl: Annexure 1: Benefits and Gross Salary
Annexure 2: List of TCSL Centres
Annexure 3: Confidentiality and lP Terms

Click here or use a QR code scanner from your mobile

to validate the offer letter

11
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GROSS SALARY SHEET Annexure 1

Designation Assistant System En gineer-Trainee

!nstitute Name Siddharth lnstitute Of Engineering & Technology

Table 1: Compensation Details (All Components in INR)

1) Fixed Gompensatjon
Basic Salary 10,200 1,22,400

Bouquet Of Benefits # 13,000 '1,56,000

2) Performance Pay**

Monthly Performance Pav 1,700 20,400

Quarterly Variable Allowance* 600 7,200

3) City Allowance 200 2,400

4) Annual Gomponents/Retirals
Health lnsurance*** NA 7,900

Provident Fund 1,224 14,688

Gratuity 490 5,887

Total of Annual Components & Retirals 1,715 28,475

NA 0

# Refer to Table 2 for TCSL defined Structure. ln case, you wish not to restructure your BoB, TCSL

defined Structure as given in Table 2 will be applicable.
* Anroutrt depicted will be paid-out on a quarterly basis upon successful completlon of the lnltlal Learnlng Programme.
**The Performance Pay is applicable upon successful completion of the lnitial Learning Programme.
*** For HIS - Note that Rs. 7900 if the employee is Single. lf the employee is married or married with Children

then Rs. 3,900/- per beneficiary needs to be added to the above mentioned amount.

Table 2:TCSL defined structure for BoB (All Components in INR)

TGS Confidential
TCSL/DT201 84394237

Leave Travel Assistance

Food Card

12

Name

Component Category Monthly Annual

Retention lncontive

TOTAL GROSS

Component Category Monthlv Annual
House Rent Allowance 4,080 48.960

850 10,200

500 6,000

Personal Allowance

GROSS BOUQUET OF BENEFITS

7,570 90,840

13.000 1,56.000
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Offer: Gomputer Consultancy
Ref: TCSUDT201 95667094/Hyderabad
Date: 0610412021

Ms. Koundinya Harichandana T
2-47Gallu Village,
Sri Krishna Temple,
Puttur-517583,
Andhra Pradesh.
Tel# -

Dear Koundinya Harichandana T,

Sub: Letter of Offer

fhank you for exploring career opportunities with TATA Consultancy Services Limited (TCSL).
You have successfully completed our initial selection process and we are pleased to make you
an offer.

This offer is based on your profile and performance in the selection process. You have been
selected for the position of Assistant System Engineer-Trainee in Grade Y. You will be a
part of the application development and maintenance projects across any of the business units of
TCSL.

Your gross salary including all benefits will be {3,36,877/- per annum, as per the terms and
conditions set out herein.

Kindly confirm your acceptance of this offer online through the option 'Accept Offer letter'. lf not
accepted within 7 Days, it will be construed that you are not interested in this employment and
this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

After you accept this offer, you will be given a joining letter indicating the details of your joining
date and initial place of posting. The Joining letter will be issued to you only upon successful
completion of your academic course, you meeting the TCS eligibility criteria & you completing the
mandatory pre-joining learning curriculum named TCS Xplore/ TCS Xperience (detailed under
Terms & Conditions). You will also be issued a letter of appointment at the time of your joining
after completing joining formalities as per company policy. Your offer is subject to a positive
background check.

TGS Confidential
TCSL/DT201 95667094

Sictdartha Nagar ttarayanorJrr"r 
-;;;;*- 
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Withdrawal of Offer
lf you fail to accept the offer from TCSL within 7 days, it will be construed that you are not
interested in this employment and this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

Post acceptance of TCSL Offer letter if you fail to join on the date provided in the TCSL Joining
letter, the offer will stand automatically terminated at the discretion of TCSL.

We look forward to having you in our global team

Yours Sincerely,

For TATA Gonsultancy Services Limited

\t\lt
\J.

Girish V. Nandimath
Global Head Talent Acquisition & AIP

Benefits and Gross Salary
List of TCS Xplore Centres
Confidentiality and lP Terms

Click here or use a QR code scanner from your mobile

to validate the offer letter

Encl: Annexure
Annexure
Annexure

1:

2:
3:

TCS Confidential
TCSL/DT201 95667094 T^T* { Offi 5 t-, LT:AttItrY SEHUICES

Tat* (€ $as{ltaarcf Ic*trXqar Ltnnltnd
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GROSS SALARY SHEET Annexure I

Name

Designation Assistant System Engineer-Trainee

lnstitute Name Others

# Refer to Table 2 for TCSL defined Structure. ln case, you wish not to restructure your BoB, TCSL

defined Structure as given in Table 2 will be applicable.
* Amount depicted will be paid-out on a quarterly basis upon successful completion of the TCS Xplore / Xperience Program.
**The Performance Pay is applicable upon successful completion of the TCS Xplore / Xperience Program.
*** For HIS - Note that Rs. 7900 if the employee is Single. lf the employee is manied or married with Children

then Rs. 3,900/- per beneficiary needs to be added to the above mentioned amount.

Table 2:TCSL defined structure for BoB (AllComponents in INR)

TCS Confidential
TCSL/DT201 95667094 Iifiilfi CCII{.5U Lrri&Irlff gEHlrl€ES

Tata Cssrru$tan+y Srrvlare Liwritrd

Table 1: Compensation Details (All Components in INR)

Health lnsurance***

Provident Fund

Total of Annual Components & Retirals

Leave Travel Assistance

Food Card

13

"t.U;

Component Category Monthly Annual
1) Fixed Compensation
Basic Salary 14,784 1.77,408

Bouquet Of Benefits # 7.646 91,752

2) Performance Pay**

Monthly Performance Pav 1,700 20,400

Quarterly Variable Allowance* 600 7,200

3) Citv Allowance 20o 2,400

4LAEge I Components/Reti ra ls

NA 7,900

1,774 21,289

Grqluity 711 8,533

2,485 37,722

27.415 3.36.877

Component Category Monthly Annual
House Rent Allowance 5,914 70,968

1.232 14,784

500 6,000

7,646 91.752
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Offer: Computer Consultancy
Ref: TCSUDT201 8431 9573/Hyderabad
Date: 0911012018

Ms. Lalithya V
D/No 1 -225Ramulugudi Street,
Opp. Police Station, Gangadhara Nellore,
Chittoor-S17125,
Andhra Pradesh.
Tel# 91-9441914985

Dear Lalithya V,

Sub: Letter of Offer

Thank you for exploring career opportunities with TATA Consultancy Services Limited (TCSL).
You have successfully completed our initial selection process and we are pleased to make you
an offer.

This offer is based on your profile and performance in the selection process. You have been
selected for the position of Assistant System Engineer-Trainee in Grade Y. You will be
assigned a role in the Cyber Security Practise (CSP) Unit, which is subject to change as per the
business requirements of TCSL.

Your gross salary including all berrefits will be <3,36,875/- per annum, as per the ternrs and
conditions set out herein. Annexure-1 provides the break-up of the compensation package.

Kindly confirm your acceptance of this offer online through the option 'Accept Offer letter'. lf not
accepted within 48 hours, it will be construed that you are not interested in this employment and
this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

After you accept this offer you will be issued
date and initial place of posting. You will also
joining after completing joining formalities
positive background check.

a joining letter indicating the details of your joining
be issued a letter of appointment e time of your
as per company policy.Your subject to a

TCS Gonfidential
TCSL/DT201 8431 9573

Siddanha lnstitute ol Englineenng & rechrrologv

Siddartha Nagar Narayanavanan Road

PUTTUR 51 7 583' Crrtttoot tot') lA'P t

T;ATI {Otrll 5 L} LTAIiICY SEHVIIES
T.at;r C+r rr*ulta*r ey .Scr'*!c*l f.irnitrd
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Withdrawal of Offer
lf you fail to accept the offer from TCSL within 7 days, it will be construed that you are not
interested in this employment and this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

Post acceptance of TCSL Offer letter if you fail to join on the date provided in the TCSL Joining
letter, the offer will stand automatically terminated at the discretion of TCSL.

We look forward to having you in our global team

Yours Sincerely,

For TATA Consultancy Services Limited

Benefits and Gross Salary
List of TCSL Centres
Confidentiality and lP Terms

Click here or use a QR code scanner from your mobile

to validate the offer letter

I

Encl: Annexure
Annexure
Annexure

1:

2:
3:

TCS Gonfidential
TCSL/DT201 843{ 9573

K Ganesan
Global Head Talent Acquisition & AIP

TJrrirt c0ilrt,Sr, LB*{CY SEBI lcgs
T*t* Co rr rnltancy S*rtim* LIrn itsd

11
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Annexure 2

Regional Offices

TGS Confidentia!
TCSL/DT20184319573 ?J[tr.r* c0lNslrt_TAfittrl, sEm\flcEs

Tats ClorlsEriln*rncXr f,ryviccx llitrritrd
tlr'renrpnrk. l"{* t lirrt",r",fire l-inlt5 Li,r,/$i.rt, Medlrapur, llfderabacl :;i}$ *Bt lftdia

T*l^: ln] .4tl {r8'.r.. ft:r{rrJ .r 1rN: ? } .l:-r rSeCi}i ;IZA-A W*h'Blt*: !&rtrr*rrrj,:.s..c{}m,
E{l':Ji.1i etr'ed tlili r-,r,, I.l ,r'ri.*5 Eur la{ ir.,gr, ., r h Fl*}ar. lqg.ri:firafl Fe}imi. $ttr.rrsrfrai q*S *I I

Tt]$ farr-+r ,r,r'r,rrpri r+l i.i:",.df.r*3t Il E};tail:r$rper$giJk4:.\.{:(}t1!'r

Ahrnedafuarl
Lead -Talent Acqui*ition
Tata Constrltancy Sefiiices
lnfocity, lnfo Tor,yer 1, Sth Floer,
Airport fioad, Gandhirltagar- - 3aA OOg
Tel: 879 - 667I2.SnO
Fax: O79 -667L26OI_

8*ngal6re
l-ead -Tslent Acqr.risition
TEta Consultancy :Seruiees

VYDEHI RC-], BLOCK, 82, EF}P, Whitefie|d,
Bangatore -560 066
Tel: 08O - 572470S4
Faxl O8O - 2A4LOL14

Chen*ai
Lead- Tafent Acquisition
Tata Consultancy Services
4LS / 2L:2 4, Kurn$ran N aga r,
Shollnganallur, old Mahebelipura m,
ChEnnai - SOO L13, Tamil *dadH, tndia
Tel: O44 - 66:1"62?22162:.94152195
Fax: O44 - 66L62555

gelhi
Lea.d-Talent Acqrri$ltlon
Tata Consultency Serrrices
5s Floor. PTI guitding,4, parliarnent Street,
New OElhl - LLO OOL

Tel: 0LL-56505555
Fax: B1I- - 233LL735

Hyderatra*
Lead:Taletrt Acquisltion
Tata CsnsultEncy Srrvic€s
Oeccan Fark, No, L software Units Layout,
Madhapur, t-iyderabad - SOO 0a1
Tel: O40 - 66672000
Fax: O4O - 6'6672222

$olkata
teacl-Talent Acqulsition
TATA Consult€ncy Serulces
ADC L-K-3,, Gitanlali Perl(
IT/ITES SEZ, plot- ilF / g. Action Area - Nl, Nelv TolArn,
KsNltata - 7OO,!.56, West Bengal,
Tel: 0,33 - f653 OSO0
Fax : &33 - 6653 OBOS

Lucknow
Lead -Talelrt Acguisition
Tata Consult€fi El, Services
1U, Vibhuti Khand, Gornti Nagar
Lucknow - 226 0L0
Tel: O522 - 666:r"001
Fax; 0522 - 666'JOCIL

ftrlurnhx*
Learl-Talent Acqulsition
Tata Consultanct Seruices
Yant.a park, Opp. Voltas IJRD Trg, Center,
S,;bhasih Nagar, Pokhran Road No. 2,
;hane{ West}, 400601
rel: O22 - 6778200012A22
Faxi O22-57742190

Pu&e
Lead-Ta I ent Acq u isitio*
Tata Conrultency SenJicEs
Niyati liara, Groun$ Floor,
s.No 1O31A,tr1.11,29, cTs L995, F*sgar Road,
Yerwada, Fune - 41.!. 0O6
Te[r 420 -66o,87777
Fax: O2O - 66087L07

"l' hiruvanalrthilpuf,illyl
Le€d - fatrent A.cquisition
Tats Censultancy Sen lces
Feepul Fark, Technoparrk Carnpus
Karyavattom p"0.
Thfruvsnanthapurem - 595 sBL.
rel - O47L- 25194.00
FEx - 0471.- 25I.3499

13
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To,

Ms. Mounika S

July 20,2021

Job Offer Letter

Dear Mounika S,

Congratulations & Welcome aboardt

Reference to your apptication for emptoyment and subsequent interviews you had with us,
we are pteased to offer you the position of Backup Engineer at U&D Square Sotutions Pvt
Ltd. which is a Gtobal Technotogy Support and lT Consutting Company. The Terms and
Conditions of emptoyment are as foltows:

1. Cost to the company: Your cost to the company witt be Rs. 4,50,906 LPA. The
components of your fixed as wett as variabte salary are provided in Annexure I and
woutd be governed by company poticies as amended from time to time.

2. Effective Date: Your date of joining witt be July 21 ,2021 (Wednesday) and you wit[
be required to report to HR at 12:30 PM through video call or reporting at office.

Office Location: U&D Square Sotutions Pvt 1td.,601, Kapil Zenith lT Park, Off
Bangatore-Mumbai bypass, Bavdhan, Pune - 411021 (MH). You witt be required to visit
the office as per the requirement.

Probation: There is three months' probation period for att new emptoyees. You shalt
be confirmed on the rotts of the company, post review of performance as wetl as
generaI conduct.

Working hours: The generat working hours are 9, however you may be required to
work in shifts as per the business needs. ln order to meet the gtobat ctient
requirements, you shoutd be witting to work in24.7 shifts.

6. Background and Reference checks: This offer is contingent upon the successful
comptetion of atl background and reference checks and required documentation. ln
case of non- conformance, this offer letter wit[ stand nutl and void. Offer has been
made based on information provided by you. ln case of any discrepancy found in the
copies of documents, certificates or reference check, the company retains the right
to revoke the offer of employment at any point of time. D,J1

o,-Affi;;,ER
Siddartha lnsutute of Engineenrrg I iedrhol6qi,

Tel:+91 20 229512721 Email : contact@udsquares.net lweb: **tiloiq'u'J,"1uri 
Lrrrttoor tDt') tA p r

3.

4.

5.
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Work from Home: U&D Square is committed to providing a healthy, safe and ftexibte
working environment for its staff. A Working From Home (WFH) agreement provides
an opportunity for the company to invest in the diversity and inctusion of its peopte.
ln order to ensure the safety of our staff, we encourage people to work home.
Emptoyee must work from home as per the project requirement and to ensure
appropriate work support from home, he/she shoutd have betow lnfrastructure /
Hardware at home:
The minimum requirements for Work from home facitity.
Computer/Laptop Configuration

. 13 processor

' 4GBRAM
. 20% free space on C Drive

Internet Connection
You shoutd have at least two internet connections.

. Your primary connection should be at least 10Mbps

. Backup connection can be 4G or VOLTE
Power backup
At any given point of time you should have 3 hours of power backup.
You must have a UPS or inverter with 3-4 hours of backup in case you are using a
computer, or your Laptop shoutd be good enough to last for 3 hours.
Good Headphone with microphone option for a voice catl. (Not to use smatl mobile
earphones / earbuds).

Offer acceptance: To confirm your acceptance of this offer, you are required to
respond via emaiI to hr@ud$quare"let are requested to confirm the acceptance of
this offer letter by emait within 7 working day of receipt of this offer. Ptease send
us copy of your resignation letter within 7 working days of acceptance of your offer
letter. On your date of joining, you will be required to bring the joining documents
mentioned in Annexure ll of this [etter. At[ these documents are mandatory and you
shatl be issued an appointment letter subject to completion of atl joining formatities
incIuding documentation.

We look forward to welcoming you as a new employee at U&D Square We hope you will
find this offer acceptable as we feel that your skills and background will be valuable
assets to our team.

Sincerety,

For U&D Square Solutions Pvt. Ltd.

Laya Nigam Shrivastava
HR Manager

Signed & Accepted:
Date

601, 6tt Floor , Kapil Zenith lT Park, Beside Maratha Mandir Lane, NDA Road, Bavdhan Pune - 41"102L, Maharashtra - lndia
Tel:+91.20 22951,2721 Email : contact@udsquares.net lWeb: www.udsquare.net

7.
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Annexure I

Name

Components of Salary
Per Month (in

Rs.)
Per Annum (in Rs.)

Basic
73,320

1 59840

House Rent Allowance
6,660

79920

Performance Variable
To be released Half Yearly / Annually as per Rating

30000

Leave travel allowance
750

9000

Personal allowance
L2,570

1 50840

Gross Salary 33300 429600

Provident Fund
1,598

19181

Employee State lnsurance 0 0

Professional Tax 200 2500

Maharashtra Labour Welfare Fund 24 24
Total 1822 21705

Net Salary
Net Salary 31478 407895

Company Contribution
Provident Fund 1753 21,035

Employee's Deposit Linked lnsurance

Employee State lnsurance 0

Maharashtra Labour Welfare Fund 72 72

Total 1825 21107

Other Benefits

Tata AIG General lnsurance 0 199

Total 0 {99

Cost to Company 3s125 450906
* *TDS at Actual
*Medical lnsurance at Actual
With Best Wishes, Accepted By

For U&D Square Solutions Pvt, Ltd.

Date:

601, 6u, Floor, Kapil Zenith lT Park, Beside Maratha Mandir Lane, NDA Road, Bavdhan Pune - 41L02L, Maharashtra - lndia
Tel:+9L 20 22951212I Email : contact@udsquares.net IWeb: www.udsquare.net
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OFFER & APPOINTMENT LETTER

16th December, 2019
Pasupuleti Nagamani
LlL449,Y Mpalli,
Poosalaveedi,Kadapar5 160O 1

Dear Pasupuleti Nagamani,

Congratulations! With reference to the interviews conducted by HCL Technologies Ltd (herein referred as "HCL" or
"Company"), we are pleased to inform you that you have been selected for employment in our organization as
Software Engineer in band El.

In the coming year, keep aspiring for change and be known for your thoughts and your work; be the catalyst that this
fast changing world needs; keep sharpening your skills and investing in yourself; and last but not the least - keep your
work and life in perfect balance, because that is the prerequisite for success.

You are requested to join us on 18th Decemberr20lg at 9:OO A.M at the following address Noida SEZ-Towerl-U2-
All Floors. Your joining would be subject to successful completion and compliance with the pre joining requirements
as applicable.

We at HCL believe in our colleagues showing flexibility and willingness to be deployed and rotated across the various
locations, geographies and subsidiaries including our Infrastructure , BPO division etc, In line with the same approach,
we look forward to your being flexible towards your placement in the Company. Your growth in this organization will be
in line with your capabilities,

Your Terms and Conditions of employment are detailed in this offer and appointment letter and appended annexure(s)

Your Total Compensation will be INR 21851000 per annum, outlined in Annexure I.

You will be required to sign a service agreement of 18 months with a surety amount of INR 1.25 Lakhs.This amount
shall be payable to the Company only on the event of your separation from the company before 18 months from the
date of Joining.

You will be on probation for a period of 15 months from the date of your joining. The general terms and conditions
governing your employment are outlined in Airmexq.fq,!1,.

On the date of joining, you would be required to submit the documents listed in Annexure IIL Please note that the
submission of all listed documents is essential for the validity of your appointment in the Company.

Annexure IV provides details on the various compensation components and selected benefits that we offer you as a
part of the HCL family.

At the time of joining, you are required to have completed your degree without any standing arrear/backlogs.

Please share your acceptance to offer as a confirmation within 3 days of receiving this letter and sign the duplicate
copy of this Offer & Appointment Letter and Annexure(s) and submit the same on the day of joining failing which this
offer & appointment letter extended to you by HCL Technologies Ltd shall stand withdrawn without any liability.

Please note that in case you are unable to report for joining on the respectlv lhis offer & appointment letter
extended to you by HCL Technologies Ltd, will stand withdrawn without any lia

p(schXenf oFFrcER

Siddartha tnstnutu o{ Engineerrn'g & recttn'clhrg'

iiaoarrrra Nagats Narayanavanan Roa<l

f1111r rR 517 5t3 chrt'loor rot'\ rA Pr

HCL Confidential fi{tEi.l-
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1. Flexi Basket is only applicable in E2+ employees

2. All salary components are governed by the company policies and statutory guidelines.

3. This salary sheet is strictly confidential and must not be discussed with anyone other than your HCLT Reporting
Manager and/or your HR Manager.

4. Any personal tax liability arising out of compensation will be borne solely by the employee.
5. Gratuity to be payable as per act

3
HCLT Confidential Signature of Employee:

I

ANNEXURE I

COMPENSATION PtAN

NAME Pasupuleti Nagamani

BAND E1

DESIGNATION Software Engineer

CITY Noida

Basic Salary 74,250

House Rent Allowance 4,615

Advance Statutory Bonus 7,877

TOTAL: Monthly 20,742

TOTAL: Monthly Components : Annualized 2,48,904

Provident Fund 20,520

Medical lnsurance Premium/ESIC 7,357

Gratuity 8,227
TOTAL: Retirals 36,098

Term life lnsurance Cover 20,00,000

Disability cover due to accident (upto) 18,00,000

NOTE:

T{ICL

Monthly Components (in INR)

Retirals & Other Benefits (in INR)

CCIST TO COMPANY 2r85,002

lnsurance & Medical Benefits (in INR) I fVu, Sub limits (p.a.)



Cognizqnt

05.Jul-2019

Deor Punithmohesh Akkigori,

B.Tect/B.t., fonrputer Scienre & [ngineering

Siddhorth lnstiture ol Ingineering ond lechnology

Cundidole lD -13446604

ln continuolion lo our discusions, we ore pleosed to offer you the role of Progrommer Anolyst Troinee in Cognizonl lechnology Solulions lndio Plivote
Limiled ("(og nizonl").

Durlng your prol;rriion period of l2 months, which lndudes your troining progrom. you ore entiiled to on Annuol lotol Remunerotion (AIR) of Rs.338,005/-. Ihis

indudes on onnu,rl rncenlive indicolion of Rs.20,000/', os well os [ognizont\ conlibufion of Rs.21,005/. towods benefih such os Medicol, Aaiden[ Lifu

lnsuronce ond (irorurty. The breok up is presented in Annexure A.

0n succesful ronrplelion of the probotion period, deoring the required troining ossessments ond subiect to you being port ol o delivery proiect, your onnuol lohl
Remunerotion (AIR) would stond rcvised t0 Rs.383,755/-. Ihis indudes on onnuol incentive indicotion of Rs.20,000/-, os well os Cognizont's rontribufion of Rs.

21,755/- towords henefits such os Medicol, Aaident, Lifu lnsuronce ond Grutuity.

Your oppointrlerl rvill he governed by the terms ond conditions of employment presented in Annexure B. You will oho be governed by the ofier rules, regulotions ond

proctices in vogue ond fiose lhot moy chonge from time to time. Your compensotion is highly confidenfiol ond il the need orises, you moy discus it only with your

i\4unoger.

fie ITPIN while ioining the orgonizotion. Pleose refer Annexure B for morc detoik.

Pleose note

'This oppointntr;rrt i: subiect to sotisfoctor profesionol reference cherla ond you securing o minimum of 6070 oggregote (oll subiech hken into considerotion) with no

slonding oneon l yc,ur Groduotion/Post-Groduotion.

'Pliot t0 courrrrr,r cing employmentwllh [ognizont you mu$ provide [ognizont wifi evidenre o[your right to work in lndio ond other surh documenh os Cognizont moy

reque$.

We look fonvord ro ytru joining us. Should you hove ony furfier questions or doiflcotions, pleose log into hfips://rompus2cognizont.cognizont.com

Youts sinrerely,

tor Cognizonl Technology Solulions lndio Pvt. [td.,

Jr,--( ' - "-'*'
Suresh Eetho',r;r .i

Glohsl Heod-l n hnl Acquisilion

I hove reod ihe ciirrr, understood ond orept the ubove mentioned terms ond conditions.

Signalure:

t,O:l,j]1:::rurE ol Errsincerrr)q & red)rroI6,qy
srod_artha Naqar Narayarrcvanan RorclPU11UR 5tz sgr, cr,,troo, tDi.) {A.p,

PLA I'JT OFF,CL:R

Dole:

Rl'qd. 0ffire, I I 5/535, 0ld Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Thoroipokkom, Chennoi - 600 097



Annexure A

llorite:

51. No.

I l]olic

Punilhmohesh Akkigori

Descriplion

2 ilR/t@60%of hosic-

3 L.orvcyon(e Allowonce-

4 e lirol Allowonre-

5 rr,il;onyrs contuibution of PF //

6 r,d,'urrce Stotutory Bonus---

7 pi,trol Allowonce*

, rniluul Gross (ompensolion

rrlrrlive Indicotion (per onnurn)- "

Itnnuul Tolol Compensolion

i.orrrpuny's contribution towords benefits (Medicol, Accident ond [ife lnsuronce)

Designolion:

8675

5205

800

1 250

t04 r

2000

5719

l:

tii
!::

I

Yeurly

t04,100

62,460

9,600

I 5.000

12,492

24,000

69,348

297,000

20,000

317,000

I 6,000

iiil
ii
i:ti
rl

lroruity 5,005

rinnuol Tolol Remunerolion 338,005

As on osociotr ,,ou ore olso entitled to the following odditionol benefits:

. Floofing Merlicrrl lnsuronce [overoge

. Round the Iloch 0roup penonol oaident lnsuronce roveroge

. Gtoup Terrn Lifr lrrsuronce Coveroge

. Employees' rorlptrnsotion insuronce benefit os per the EmployeeJ Compensolion Aci, 2010

. Grotuity,onstlrrrrrtionofter4yeorsond240colendordoysofconlinuousservice.poyobleusperPoymentofGrotuityAcl

o \rvsmsn 655r,, 111rq' ioining Cognizont will be entitled to Molernity leove os per the Motemity Benefit (Amendment) Art 2017

# PF is contri|Lutrd ot 1 270 of your bosic. lf you ore on lnternotionol worker, it is contributed 0t I 2010 of yout monthly gtoss compensotion exduding HRA.
- 

Flexible Betefil Plon: Your Compensotion hos been $ructured to ensure thot you ore odequutely empor,vered t0 opporlion (omponenls of your solory in o monner

thot suits you the hest. This plon will enoble you to

I. Choose fronr o houquet of ollowonce or benefils

2. Redefine your srrlory struclure within prescribed guidelines

3. 0ptimize your cornings
**lntenlive 

lnditolion: lncentiveomountmoybehigher, lowerornil 0sperthetermsdescribedherein. Theincentiveprogromisdiscretionorysttbiectt0donge,

ondbosedonir,dl,iitiuol 0nd(0mponyperformonce. ltispro-rotedtothedurotionspentwith[ognizontlndioforocolendoryeurondwill bepoidtoyouonlyifyouore

octive on [ogrrr,ri rl's poyroll on the doyfie incentive is poid.
*** 

longuog c i)remium: This ollowonce is opplicoble only for Joponese, Germsn & trench longuoge. lt will be poid olong with ihe Apr, July, ()tt und Jon poyroll for

the previous qurrrter ond will be subiect to tox deductions os opplicoble in lndio. The omount will be pro-roted to fie durotion spent wift Cognizont lndio ond will be

poid out on the condition thot you continue to use the foreign longuoge skill us requircd by your role/proiect/oaount.
**** 

Adv0nre5loluloryBonusisinlinewiththeprovisionsofPoymentofBonusAct,lg65.

Gross Compen llr,;n rvill remoin lhe some. Cognizont hos mode this offer in good foith ofter expending significont time und resources in the hiring proces. Wo hopo you

will ioin us, b.ri ri)pi0(i0te your right to punue onother poth. Your formol commilment to ioining us forms the bosis of further plonning ond dient ommunirotion ot

(ognizont. ll iui renege on lhe commitmenl ond decide not to ioin us ofier signing the offer letter. (ognizont reserves the dght to not consider you for future coreer

opportunities irr thr; rornpony. We lookforword lo welcoming you to Cognizont.

login to https:\\onecognizont.cognizonl.com->Totol Rewords App for more delok

Cognizqnt

Progrommer Anoly$ Troinee

Monlhly

Rl'qd. Office, I I y535, 0ld Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Ihoroipokkom, Chennoi - 600 097
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tTS Planners and Englneers Privato Limited

Level 2, Oval Building, iLabs Centre
Madhapur, Hyderabad - 500081, lndia
Telephone: +91 (0) 4A 4433 4265

Email: ganesh,hariOitspe,co.in

Ganesh Hari xn Manager
30 May 2019

To,

Raj Kumar

Thella Neela Palli (Village)

Gaddam Vari Palli (Post)

Chowdepalli Mandal
Chittoor District - 5L7257

Andhra Pradesh

Dear Raj,

Sub:- Offer letter

We are pleased to offer you a full-time position for the role of Associate Software Engineer with
our cornpany from 3rd June 2019 at an annual salary of Rs. 3,60,000/- CTC per annum. You
will be entitled to 20 days of annual leave as a part of the package.

You will sign an employment contract with us on the first day of work that will outline the
detailed Lerms and conditions of your employment.

Your sincerely

Ganesh Hari

HR Manager

lrS PI.n,ws aod fnBi'er Pd6t! l.imitd ReH.'d rt tirdsatDd, ldi. wiri R{br,.rio N!ftb UT4STGTIlPTCO?3I23
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22nd Decembet,2O2O

B.S.Mohan Prabhu

SUDDULAKUPPAM VILLAGE,MUDARAMDODDI POST,VENKATAGIRIKOTA MANDAL,CHITTOOR DISTRICT.

VENKATAGIRIKOTA
ANDHRA PRADESH

Sub: Offer & Appointment Letter

Dear B.S.Mohan Prabhu,

Congratulations! With reference to the interviews conducted by HCL TECH LTD. - IOMC ("HCL' or "Company''), we are pleased to infor,m

yo, ihrt you have been selected for employment in our organization as Graduate Engineer Trainee in band E1.

Thls position is a great match for your talent and.skills, and that you will enjoy the professional challenges and growth opportunities

associated with this role.

you are requested to join us on 7th January,2o2L at 9:oo A.M at the following address, HCL Technologies Ltd,sez unit-2 (sdb2 Buid),

Eclot-Special Economic Zone,602ls,Shollinganallur Village, Shollinganallur-Medavakkm High Road, Chennai-500262.Your joining would

be subject to successful completion and compliance with the pre-joining requirements as applicable.

We at HCL believe in our colleagues showing flexibility and willingness to be deployed and rotated across the various locations,

geographies and subsidiaries including our lnfrastructure and BPo divisions, HCL Axon etc. ln line with the same approach, we look

forward to your being flexible towards your placement in HCL TECH LTD. - lOMc. Your growth in this organization will be in line with

your capabilities.

your Terms and Conditions of employment are detailed in this offer and appointment letter and appended annexure(s).

Your Total Compensation will be INR 2.6 Lacs per annum outlined in **n*XAZ.g-}

you will be on probation for a period of 12 months from the date of your joining. The general terms and conditions governing your

employment are outlined in *Wnllllg-11",

you will be required to sign a service agreement along with a surety amount of INR 1.25 Lakhs in terms of which you also bind yourself

to serve the company for a period of at least of 24 months from the date of Joining. The terms and conditions of such Service agreement

shall also be deemed to form part of your contract of employment with the Company'

On the date of joining, you would be required to submit the documents listed in *.*-r-t.v,.V,r-?,.11?. Please note that the submission of all

listed documcnts ie eseential for the validity of your appointmenf in the Company'

bmpWrg.S3l_provides details on the various compensation components and selected benefits that we offer you as a part of the HCL

family.

you need to have cleared all the subjects & should be a pass out of 2019 batch for the current academic course and be able to produce

a provisional certificate from your college/university at the time of joining, No candidature with standing arrears will be entertained for

joining on the stated date.

Sidrlanira thAtttutc! cl Eng,rrecrrng 3 reclrnolog,

Sittctadha Nagar Narayattavan.ln Qold
pili trJR 5r7 SiiJ Ctriiroor roi,)1A.Pr
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please note that in case you are unable to report forjoining on the respective date, this offer & appointment letter extended to you by

HCL TECH LTD. - IOMC will stand withdrawn without any liability.

Welcome to our Organization! We look forward to a mutually fruitful association.

Yours truly,
For HCL TECH LTD. - IOMC,

Amrita Das

Vice President, Head-Global Rewards

Signature of EmPloYee:
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Annexure I

COMPENSATION PLAN

NAME B.S.Mohan Prabhu

BAND E1

DESIGNATION Graduate Engineer Trainee

CITY Chennai

Basic Salary
13,000.00

House Rent Allowance 3,942.00

Advance Statutory Bonus 1,989.00

TOTAL: Monthly 18,931.00

TOTAL: Monthly Components : Annualized 2,27,172.00

Providerrt Fund 18,720.00

Medical lnsurance Premium/ESIC 6,607.00

Gratuity

TOTAL: Retirals

7,500.00

32,827.00

lnsurance & Medical Benefits (in INR) I

I

Term life lnsurance Cover 20,00,000.00

Disability cover due to accident (upto) 18,00,000.00

NOTE:

1. Bserv E0.1 and E0.2 employees are to be considered under Semi-skilled Category. All other employees are under

Skilled category

2. All salary components are governed by the company policies and statutory guidelines.

3. This salary sheet is strictly confidential and must not be discussed with anyone other than your HCLT Reporting

Manager and/or Your HR Manager.

4. Any personal tax liability arising out of compensation will be borne solely by the employee'

5. Gratuity to be PaYable as Per act

Signature of EmploYee:

Monthly Components (in INR)

Retirals & Other Benefits (in INR)

.li)'j :,i..t : l;j.t:i,,. ittt i'

Max Sub limits (P.a.)



0710312021 Gmail - Kavya Acceptance letter from HCL TECHNOLOGIES

JYlf Gmail

Kavya Acceptance letter from HGL TECHNOLOGIES
.'t message

To: chandanakala5l 0@gmail.com

Forwarded message -----
From: AutomationManager@brassring.cont <Enterprise@trnt.brassring.cotn>

Date: Tue, 23 Jul, 2019, 8:55 Pm
Subject: You have accepted the employment offer at HCL

To: <kavyaroYal99@gmail.com>

chandana kala <chandanakalaSl 0@gmail.com>

Sat, Mar 6, 2021 at 2:29 PM

I

i

I

Ihis is a sysl!4:generated message. Please do not reply"

Dear G KavYa

Thank ygu-tsl 3e!Dp!!gg an emp!gyllcn!-Opp!du!i!y-!vi!h-HcL'

y-plcased tg-wclcolllc-Vou to HcL-a wortO wtle plcnc-u!

lf ypu_hayc-anyllueries or require / clarity-sn-any-aspid-slylu-Ljoining,-p!casc, feel free to contact the concerned recruiter'
ffiioulhould cJrv the oiier Letter and salarv structure at the time of joining.

https ://mail.google.com/mail/u/0?ik=6f 1 ecb2393&view=

GO AHEAD, IAIRITE YOUR.

16934724901... 111



Offer Release Date August 5, 2019

Sidhu Ramya

Andhra Pradesh, lndia, 517583

Sub: Offer and APPointment Letter

Dear Sidhu RamYa,

Congratulations! With reference to the interviews conducted by HCL TECH LTD. - loMc ("HcL" or "Company'')' we

are pleased to lnform you that you have been selected for employment in our organization as Graduate Engineer '

Trainee in band El.

This position is a great match for your talent and skills, and that you will enjoy the professional challenges and

growth opportunities associated with this role'

you are requested to join us on August 6,zOLg at 9:00 A.M at the following address, chennai-sEZ, SD82

Sholinganallu r 60213.your joining would be subject to successful completion and compliance with the pre-joining

requirements as aPPlicable.

We at HCL believe in our colleagues showing flexibility and wlllingness to be deployed and rotated across the

various locations, geographies and subsidiaries including our lnfrastructure and BPo divisions, HCL Axon etc' ln line

with the same approach, we look forward to your being flexible towards your placement in - HcL IECH LTD' -

IOMC. Your growth in this organization will be in line with your capabilities.

your Terms and Conditions of enlployment are detailcd in this offer and appointment letter and appended

an nexure(s).

your Total compensation will be INR 3.5 Lacs per annum outlined in Annexure l'

you will be on probation for a period of 15 months from the date of your joining' The general terms and conditions

governing your employment are outlined in @l!.

you will be required to sign a service agreement along with a surety amount of lNRa'25 Lakhs in terms of which

you also bind yourself to-serve the company for a peiiod of at least of 18 months from the date of Joining' The

terms and conditions of such service agreement shall also be deemed to form part of your contract of

employment with the ComPanY.

On the date of joining, you would be required to submit the documents listed in Annexure lll' Please note that the

submission of all listed documents is essential for the validity of your appointment in the company'

Signature of EmPloYee:



For HCL TECH LTD. - IOMC

Authorized Signatory
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Annexure tV provides details on the various compensation components and selected benefits that we offer you as

a part of the HCL family.

You need to have cleared all the subjects & should be a pass out of 2019 batch for the current academic course
and be able to produce a provisional certificate from your college/university at the time of joining. No candidature
with standing arrears will be entertained for joining on the stated date.
Please note that in case you are unable to report for joining on the respective date, this offer & appointment letter
extended to you by HCt TECH LTD. - IOMC will stand withdrawn without any liability.
Welcome to our Organization I We look forward to a mutually fruitful association.

Yours truly,

A'rnrita DEs

Vice Preslde nt, t-tead-Gtrfi.a I Rerrra rd E

Signature of Employee:
HIG'-

7

COMPENSATION PLAN

Band E1

Entity lnfra

Category De livery

City Noida

Monthly Components (in INR)

Basic Salary 15,069

House Rent Allowance 7,523

Advance Statutory Bonus

Food Wallet

Holiday Allowance

Flexi Basket*

Compensatory Al lowance 0

TOTAL: Monthly 22,592

TOTAL: Monthly Components : Annualized 271,L07
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Retirals & other Benefits (in INR)

Provident Fund 2L,699

Medical lnsurance Premium/ESIC 10,000

Gratuity 8,694

TOTAL: Retirals 40,393

Performancc Bonus (in Rs.) 21,000

Engagement PB (paid monthly) @ 1OO% achievement levels 17,500

TOTAL: Variable Components 38,500

Max Sub limits (p.a.)

Fuel Reimbursement and Car Maintenance Charges

Leave Travel Assistance / Allowance

Car Lease Rental

TOTAL : Annual Flexi Basket

Employee hos an option of availing all, some or none of the Flexi Bosket ocross vorious components as

per onnuol limits and entitlements mentioned in the CTC sheet. Bosed on the individual declaration

ond octuol reintbursentents, any unclointed amount will be paid as toxoble to the individual

lnsurance & Medical Benefits (in INR) Max Sub limits (p.a.)

Hospitalization cost reimbursement limit 360,000

Term life lnsurance Cover 2,000,000

Disability cover due to accident (up to) 1,800,000

NOTE:

L. Flexi Basket is only a'pplicable in E2+ employees

2. All salary components are governed by the company policies and statutory guidelines.

3. This salary sheet is strictly confidential and must not be discussed with anyone other than your

HCLT Reporting Manager and/or your HR Manager.

4. Any personal tax liability arising out of compensation will be borne solely by the employee.

5. Gratuitv to be payable as per act

Annexure ll

3

. Signature of EmPIoYee:
H'GA-

Variable Components (in INR)

Flexi Basket Details



Hewardins

September 29,2OL9

Thejavathi E

1-102, Papasamudram Village , Gudipala Mandal
Chittoor, Andhra Pradesh,
India

Sub: Extension for Date of Joinino

Dear Thejavathi E,

This is with reference to our offer cum appointment letter dated: September 24,20L9 Ref. No:

L1-7g62,,.7 where in we have offered you for the position of: Graduate Engineer Trainee. We

would like to inform you that youi Date of joining has been revised to September 3Or 2O19

All the other terms and condition of the offer cum appointment letter remains the same'

please sign and return the duplicate copy of this letter as a token of your acceptance of this and

send the same back.to us,

you are requested to report at 9:00 a.m. on the day of your joining. Details regarding the same

have been shared with you in "Annexure V"

Yours truly,

HCLTECH LTD. - IOMC

Signed & Accepted:
Date:

ly'?te Presldent, Hexd-6;lshaI Re".nlerds

AMRITA DAS
VICE PRESIDENT
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Cognizcrnt

27'Apr20l9

Deor Srovyo Reddy Gongi Reddy,

B.Iecl/B.i., Electionia ond Communicotion Ingineerin g

Sikkim Monipol University

(ondidore lD-tz94zot7

ln conlinuotion to our discusions, we ore pleosed to offu you th, ,ole of Progrommer Anolysl Troinee in (ognizonl Tetlrnology Solulions lndio Privole

Limiled ("Cognizonl").'

During your probofion period of l2 months, whkh indudes your troining progrom, you ore entitled to on Annuol Totol Remunerotion (AIR) of Rs.338,005/'. This

indudes on onnuol incentive indicotion of Rs.20,000/- os well os [ognizont's contribution of Rs.21,005/- towords benofits such os Medicol, Actident, Life lnsuronce

ond Groluity. The breok up is presenled in Annexure A.

0n suaesful completion of lhe probofion period, cleoring the requlred lroining ossessments ond subject to you being port of o delivery prop( pur onnuol Totol

Remunerotion (AIR) would $ond revised to Rs.383,755/-. Ihh indudes on onnuol incentive indicotion of Rs.20,000/- os well os Cognizont\ conlribution of Rs.

21,755/'towords benefih such os Medicof Accidenf Life lnsuronce ond Grotuity.

Your oppointment will be governed by the terms ond conditions of employment presented in Annexure B. You will olso be governed by the other rules, regulotions ond

proclices in vogue ond those thot moy chonge from time to time. Your compensotion is highly confidentiol ond if the need oriset you moy disrus it only with your

Monoger.

Cognizont is keen thot there is o serure environment for dients ond internolly tilo. You ore required to be registered with the Notionol Skilh Registry (NSR) ond provide

fie ITPIN while ioining the orgonizotion. Pleose refer Annexure B for more detoils.

Pleose noie

. Ihis oppointment is subiect to sotisfoctor professionol reference cherk ond you securing o minimum. of 60% oggregotc (oll subiects token inlo considerotion) wif no

stonding oneors in your Groiluotior/Post-Groduotion.

.Prior to commencing employment with Cognizont you must provide Cognizont with evidence ofyour right to work in lndio ond other such documenh os [ognizonl moy'

reque$.

We look forword to you ioining us. Should you hove ony [urther que$ions or dorificolions, pleose log into https:&ompus2rognizot]Lasntzsd.CIn]

Youn sincerely,

For (ognizonl Technology Solulions lndio Pvl. Lld.,

{ {>*/
4&4J- 

r

Suresh Beihnvondu

Globol }leod'Tolent Atquisition
I hove reod fie offer, understood ond ucieptlhr obove mentioned terms ond conditions.

Signolure: Dslc:

Rl'qd, 0lfice, I I 5/535, 0ld Mohobolipuronr Rood, Okkionr

SidCirttla lnstitut€ ol Engirreerrng I fechnologf-
.Siddariha Nar;ar rrlarayalat,arran rlc-rcl
pl I t r! lR 51 7 583 Chittoo! I D! I (A p,

T OTFICEtr



Nome: Srovyo Reddy Gongi Reddy

Sl. No. Descriplion

I Bosic

2 HRA @60% of bosic-

3 Conveyonce Allowonce*

4 Medicol Allowonce'

5 [ompony'icontributionofPt#

6 Advonce Slotutory Bonus---

7 Speciol Allowonce-

Annuol Gross (ompensolion

lncentive Indkotion (per onnum)**

Annuol Tolol Iompensotion

Cognizqnt

Progrommer Anolyst Troinee

Monlhly Yeurly

B6t5 104,100

5205 62,460

800 9,600

I 250 I 5,000

r04t 12,492

2000 24.000

5779 69,348

297,000

20,000

3l/,000

r 6,000

Annexure A

Des ig no I i on:

[ompony\ conirihution towords benelits (Meditol, Accident ond tife lnsuronce)

0rotuity

Annuol Tolul Remunerolion

As on osociole you ore olso entillcd to the lollo,aring odditionol berre[ils,

. Flooting Medirnl lnsuroncc [ovcrogc

. Round lhe [lock Group personol orcident lnsurrrnce covcroge

. Group Iorm [ifo lnsuroncc [ovcrogc

. [nrployees'(0n)pensoti0n insuronce henefil os per lhe Intployees'[onrpensolion Att,2010

' Grotuity, on seporotion oftcr 4 yeon ond 240 colcndor doys o[ tontinuous service, poyohle os pcr Poymcnl of Grotuily Att

' Women osociotes ioinino [ognizont will bc cnlilled lo Moiernity leove os per the Moternity Benefit (Amendntent) Act, 20 I /

5,005

338,005

- 
Flexible Benefil Plon' Your Compensotion hos bccn $ruciurcd t0 ensure thot you ore odequotely cmpowered to opportion compgncnts of your solory in o monner

thot suih you the best. This plon will enoble you t0

I . Choose from o bouquet of ollowonce or benefits

2. Redeline your solory $rudure within prescribed guidclines

3. 0piimize your eornings
** 

lncenlive lnditolion: lncentive omount moy he higher, lowei or nil os per lhe terms deyribed herein. The incenlive progrom is discretionory, subiect to chonge,

ond hosed on individuol ond compony performoncc. ll is pro+otcd to the durotion spenl with [ognizont lndio for o colcndor ycor ond will tre poid io you only if pu ore

octive on Cognizont's poyroll on lhe doy the incentive is poid.

*** 
Longuuge Premium: Thls ollowonte is opplicoble only for Joponese, Germon & [renrh longuo[e. lt will hrr poirl nlong with the Apr, July, 0rr ond Jon poyroll for

the previous quorter ond will be subiect to tox deductions os opplicoble in lndio. The omount will be pro-roted ro the durorion spent with ioinizonr lndio ond will be

poid out on the condition fiot you continue to use lhe foreign longuoge skill os required by your role/proiect/occount.**** 
Advun(e Slolulory Bonus is in linc with thc provisions of poyment of Bonus Act 1 965.

Nole: Any stotutory revision of Provident Fund/ESl io.ntribution or ony other similor stotutory benefits will result in o rhonge in lhe Net toke home solory ond the Annuol
Gross [ompensotion will remoin the some.

Cognizonl hos mode fiis offer in good foith oller expending signifiront lime ond resources in the hiring proces. We hope you will ioin us, but oppreciote your right to

Rl'qd. 0[fice: I I 5/535, Old lilohobolipurom Rood, Okkiom Thoroipokkom, [hennoi - 600 09/



Cognizclnt
punue onother poth. Your formol (onlmitment t0 ioining us forms the bosis ol further plonning ond client communicolion ol [ognizont, lf you renege on the tommitment

ond decide not to join us ofer signing ihe ofer letter, [ognizont reserves lhe right to not consider you for lulure coreer opporlunities in the compony. We look forword l0

welcoming you lo Cognizont.

Login to hltps:\bnecognizanf.cognizont.com->lotol Rewords App for nore detqils

Rl'qd. 0ffice, 1 I y535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiorn Thoroipokkonr, thenrroi - 600 097



Cognizcrnt

08'Jul'2019

Deor (. [hondriko,

B.Tech/B.t., Ileclronio ond. [ommunicotion Inginecring

Siddhorlh lnstitute of Engineering ond Tedrnology

(ondidule lD-13447421

ln conlinuotion to our discusions, we ore pleosed to offcr you the role of Progrommer Anolysl Troinee in (ognizonl Ierhnology Solulions lndio Privole

Limiled ("(ognizonl").

During your probotion period of l2 months, which indudes your troining pr0gr0m, you ore entitled lo on Ahnuol lolol Remunerotion (AIR) of Rs.338,005/'. Ihis

indudes on onnuol incentive indicotion of Rs.20,000/', os well os [ognizont\ contribulion of Rs.2.l,005/- towords benefils such os Medicol, Aaident, Life

lnsuronce ond Grotuily. Ihe breok up is presented in Annexure A.

0n successful rompletion of the probotion period, deoring the required troining osessments ond sublcct to you being port of o delivery project, your onnuol Totol

Remunerotion (AIR) would $ond revised to Rs.383,755/-. This includes on onnuol incentive indicotion of Rs.20,000/-, os well os [ognizont\ contribulion of Rs.

21,/55/'towords benelits such os tlledicol, Accident, l"ife lnsuronce ond Grotuity.

Your oppointment will he governed by the terms ond conditions of employment presentcd in Annexure B. You will olso bc governcd by thc ofier rules, rcgulotions ond

proctkes in vogue ond those thot moy dronge lrorn tirne to time. Your compensolion is highly confidentiol ond if the need orises, you moy discus it only with your

Monoger.

the ITPIN whils ioining fie orgonizotion. Pleose refer Annexure B for rnore detoils.

Pleose nole

$onding oneors in your Groduotion/Pog-Groduotion.

. Prior to commencing employment with [ognizont you must provide Cognizont with evidence of your right to work in lndio ond other such documcnts os [ognizont moy

reque$.

We look forword to you ioining us. Should you hove ony [uriher questions or dorificotions, pleose log into lUu://elirnplskg$]ia0n!$gdts-rIt$nl

Youn sincerely,

For (ognizonl Terhnology Solulions lndiu Pvt, [|d,,

{ ds*/
_,%4_!,-_. 

.-

Suresh Bethovondu

6lohol Heud'Tolent Arquisilion

I hove rrlnd fte offer, unrJuriiood ond ucrepl llrr uhove rnerttiorted ternrs und conditiorrs

Signuturc: Do le;

Rl'qd. 0ffice: I I 5/535, Old /Vrohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Ihoroipokkom, Chpnno\ 600 097
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Annexure A

Nome:

Sl. No.

I Bosir

K. [hondriko Des igno li on:

Destri pli on

2 HRA @60% of bosic-

3 Conveyonce Allowonce-

4 Medicol Allowonce*

5 [ompony'scontributionofPt#

6 Advonce Stotutory Bonus"'

7 Speciol Allowonre'

Annuul Gross Compensolion

lncenlive lndirotion (pe, onnunr);'

Annusl Tolol Compensolion

[ompony'i contribution towords beneiils (Medicol, Accident ond Life lnsuronce)

Grotuity

Annuol Tolol Remunerolion

As on osociote you ore olso entitled to the following odditionol benefih:

. flooting Medicol lnsuronce Coveroge

. Round the Clock Group penonol uaident lnsuronce coveroge

. Group Term Life lnsuronce [overoge

. [mployeeJ rompensotion insuronce benefit os per the Employeei [ompensotion Act, 201 0

. Grotuity, on seporolion ofter 4 yeors ond 240 colendor doys of conlinuous service, poyoble os per Poyment of 0rotuity Acl

. Women ossociotes ioining [ognizont will be enfitlcd lo Moterni! leove os per the Moternity Benefit (Amendme nt) Ad. 201 7

# PF is conlibuted ot I 2% of your bosic. lf you ore on lnternotionol worker, il is conlributed ot 1 2% of your monthly gross compensotion exduding llRA.
- 

Flexible Benefil Plon, Yout [ompensotion hos been $ructured lo ensure thot you ore odequotely empowered to opportion (omponents ol your solory in o monner

thot suih you fie be$. Ihis plon will enoble you to

l. Choose from o bouquet of ollowonce or benefih

2. Redefine your solory slructure wilhin prescribed guidelines

3. 0plimize your eornings '

**lntenlivelndicolion:lncentiveomountmoyhehigher,lowcrornilosperlhetermsdescribedhcrcin. 
Theinicntivcprogromisdisrretionory,subiecttochonge,

ond bosed on individuol ond compony performonce. lr is pro+oted to the durotion spent with [ognizont lndio for o colendor yeor ond will he poid to you only if you ore

octive on Cognizont's poyroll on the doy fie incentivc is poid.
*** 

longuoge Premium: This ollowonce is opplicoble only for Joponese, Germon & French longuoge. lt will be poid olong with the Apr, July, Oct ond Jon poyroll for

the previous quorler ond will be subiect to tox deductions os opplicoble in lndio. The omount will be pro-roted to the durotion spent with [ognizont lndio ond will be

poid out on fie condition lhot you continue lo use the foreign longuoge skill os required by your role/proiect/occount.
**** 

Advon(e Slolulory Bonus is in linc with the provisions of Poyment of Bonus Act, I 965.

Gross [ompensolion will remoin lhe some. [ognizont hos mode this offer in good foifi ofter expending significonl time ond resour(es in the hiring proccss. We hope you

will loin us, bul oppreciote your right to pursue onother poth. Your formol commitment to ioining us forms the bosis of furlher plonning ond clienl rommunirotion ot

(ognizont. lf you renege on the commilment ond decide not lo ioin us ofter signing the offer lefier, [ognizonl reserves thc right to not ronsider you Ior future coreer

opportunities in lhe compony. We look forword to welcoming you to [ognizont.

Login to htlps:\\oneagnizont.cognizont.com->Tonl Rewwds App for nore detoils

Rl'qd. 0[flce: I 
,l 
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29/,000

20,000

3 t7,000

I 6,000

5,005

338,005

Cognlzcrnt

Progrommer Anoly$ Troinee

Monlhly



Cognizqnt

27'4pr2019

Deor Kolindholo Durgo,

B.Iech/B.t., Elecfi onim ond (ommunicotion Engineering

Siddhorth lnstitute of tngineering ond Iechnology

Cundidule lD - 13008841

ln continuotion to our discusions, we ore pleosed h offer pu the role of Progrummer Anulysl Troinee in (ognizonl Technology Solulions lndio Privole

Limiled ("Cognizont").

During your prohotion periqd of l2 months, which indudes your troining progrom, you sre entiiled to on Annuol Totol Remunerotion (AIR) of Rs.338,005/'. This

includes on onnwl incenlive indicotion of Rs.20,000/' os well os [ognizont! conlribution of Rs.21,005/' towords benefih surh os Medicol, Accidenl, Life lnsuronce

ond Grotully. Ihe breok up is presented in Annexure A.

0n suaesful rompletion of the probotion period, deoring the required lroining ossessments ond subiect to you being port of o delivery proiect, your onnuol lotol

Remunerotion (AIR) would $ond revised to Rs.383,755/-. Ihis indudes on onnuol incentive indicotion of Rs.20,000/- os well os [ognizonl\ conlrihution of Rs.

21,755/- towords benelits such os Medicol, Accldeni tife lnsuronce ond Grotuity.

Your oppointmenl will be governed by the terms ond ronditions of employment presented in Annexure B. You will olso be governed by the other rules; regulotions ond

proclices in vogue ond those fiot moy chonge from time lo time. Your tompensolion h highly con{ideniol ond if the necd orises, you moy discus it only wifi your

Monoger.

[ognizont is keen thot fiere is o secure en'rironment for dients ond internolly too. You ore required to be registered with the Notionol Skilh Regislry (NSR) ond provide

the IIPIN while ioining the orgonizotion. Pleose refer Annexure B for more detoils.

Pleose note

$onding oneon in your 6roduotion/Post-Groduotion.

. Prior to commencing employment with [ognizont you mu$ provide tognizont wifi evidence of your right to work in lndio ond other such documenh os [ognizonl moy

request.

We look forword to you ioining us. Should you hove ony further que$ions or clorificotions, pleose log into lrlp::/ltoLlpus2e.quflil"t0gtirunX{0o

Youn sincerely,

tor (ognizonl Technology Solulions lndio Pvl. Lld.,

{._*:/-
Suresh Bethovondu

Globol Heud'Tolenl Arquisilion

I huve reod fie offer, understood ond oaept the obove mentioned terms und conditions.

Signulure: Du te:

Rl'qd. 0fficc, I I 5/535, Old Mohobolipuronr Rood, 0kkiorn Thoroipokkonr, [hcnnoi 600 0

Sirlciartha lnstitute ol EnoineenrrgB-\.ttinotbtb
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Cognizcrnt

Annexure A

Nome: Kolindholo Durgo

Sl. No. Description

I Bosk

2 HRA @60% of bosic.

3 [onveyonce Allowonce'

4 Medicol Allowonce'

5 Compony! contribution of PF #

6 Advonce Stotutory Bonus---

7 Speciol Allowonce-

Annuul Gross Compensolion

lncentive lndicotion (per onnum)-- 
.

Annuol Totol Compensolion

Des igno li on:

Compony's contribution iowords llencfits (Medicol, Accident ond [ife Insuronce)

Grotuity

Annuul Tolol Remunerolion
33 8,005

As on osociote you ore olso entitled to lhe following odditionol benefits,
. Flooting Medicol lnsuronco [overoge
. Round the Clock Group penonol oaident lnsuronce toverogo
. Group Term lifc lnsuronce Coveroge

' EmployeeJ rompensotiori insuronce benefir os per tire tmployeei compensotion Acr, 201 0

' Groiuity, on sripotolion ofter 4 yeon ond 240 colendor doys of continuous service, poyoble os per poyment of Grorui[ Act

' Women ossociotes ioining Cognizont will be entitled to Moternity leove os per the ffroiernity Beneflt (Amendment) Act, 201 /

# PF is contributed ol l2% of your bosic. lI you ore on lnternotionol worker, it is contribufed ot I 2% o[ your monthly gros rornpensotion excluding 1RA.

" Flexihle Benefit Plon, Your compensolion hos been $ructured to ensure lhof you ore odequofely empowercd to opportion cgmpgnents of your solory in o monner
thof suils you the be$. ihis plon will enoble you ro

l. Choose from o bouquei of ollowonce or benefits

2. Redefine your solory $ructure within prescribed guidelines

3. 0plimize your eornings
** 

Incenlive lnditulion: lncenlive omount mny be higher, lower or nil os per the Ierms described herein. The incentive progrom is discretionory, subiecr to chonge,
ond bosed on individuol ond compony performoncc. lt is pro-roted ro the durotion spent with Cognizont lnJio for o colendor ycor ond wilt be poia io yo, only if you ore
odive on Cognizonl\ poyroll on the doy the incentive is poid.

*** 
Longuoge Ptemium: Ihis ollowonce is oppliroble only for Joponese, Germon & Frsnch longuogc. lr will be poid olong with the Apr, July, Oct ,nd Jun poyroll for

poid out on the condition fiot you continue to use fhe foreign longuoge skill os required by pur roh/prolect/oicount.**** 
Advon(e Slolulofy Bonus is in line with the p,oririoni ofioyrrrt of Bonus Act, I 965.

Gros [ompensotion will remoin lhe some.

Cognizont hos mode this offer in good foith ofter expending significont lime ond resources in the hiring process. We hope you will ioin us, but oppreriote your right to

Rl,qd. 0ffice: I I 5/535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood. 0kkiom Thoroipokkom, [hennoi _ 600 092

Progrommer Anoly$ Troinee

Monlhly Yeurly

8675 104,t00

5205 62,460

800 9,600

I 250 r 5,000
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2000 24,000

5779 69,348

297,000

20,000

317,000

It,000
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Cognizqnt
putsue onolher poth. Your formol (ommitment io ioining us forms the bosis o[ Iurther plonning ond dient communicotion ol [ognizont. lI you renegc on the commilment

ond decide not to ioin us ofter signing lhe offer letter, [ognizont reserves the right to not consider you for future coreer opporlunitics in the compony. We look forword to

welcoming you to [ognizont.

Login to https:\\onwognizanf.cognizont.com->Totol Rewords App for more detoils

Rl'qd. 0fficc' I I 5/535, Old Mohubolipurom Rood, Okkiom Thoroipokkonr, [hcnntri - 600 09/



Cognizqnt

27'Apr'2019

Deor Podmopriyo Dosororoiu,

B.kd/B.E., Electronia ond [ommunicolion Engineering

Siddhorth lnstitute of Englneering ond Iechnology

(undidole lD - 12942006

ln continuotion to our discusions, we ore pleosed to offer you the role of Progrommer Anulysl Troinee in Cognizunl Iechnology Solulions lndio Privole

[imiled ("Cognizonl").

Duing your probotion period of l2 months, which indudes your troining progrom, you ore enfitled to on Annuol Totol Remunerotion (AIR) of Rs'338,005/'. fhis

includes on onnuol incentive indicotion of Rs.20,000/- os well os [ognizont,s conilibution of Rs.21,005/- towords benefih such os Medicol, Aaident life lnsuronce

ond Grotuity. The breok up is presented in Annexure A.

0n suaessful tompletion of the probofion period, deoring the required troining ossessmenls ond subiect lo you heing port of o delivery proiect, your onnuol lotol

Remunero1on (AIR) would shnd revised to Rs.383,/55/-. This indudes on onnuol incentive indicotion ol Rs.20,000/' os well os [ognizont\ contribution of Rs.

21,755/- towords benefih such os Medicol, Accidenl life lnsuronce ond Grotuity.

Your oppointment will be governed by fie terms ond conditions of omployment presented in Annexure B. You will olso be governed by fie ofier tules, regulotions ond

proctices in vogue ond those lhot moy chonge from time to time. Your compensolion is highly confidentiol ond if the need orhes, you moy discus it only with your

Monoger.

[ognizont is keen thot therq ls o secure environmcnt lor dients ond internolly too. You ore required to'be registercd with the Nolionol Skills Registry (NSR) ond provide

fie IIPIN while ioining the orgonizotion. Pleose refer Annexure B lor more detoils.

Pleose note

. Thh oppointment is subiect to sotisfoctory profesionol reference checls ond you securing o minimum of 60% oggrogoto (oll subiects token into considerotion) with no

stonding orreors In your Groduotion/PosFGroduotion.

. prior io commenJng employmentwlfi Cognizont yoir mu$ provide [ognizonl wilh evidence ofyour right to work in lndio ond other such documenh os [ognizont moy

reque$.

We look forword to you ioining us. Should you hove ony furlher questions or clorificotions, pleose log into h[p:legmpu2(o$tiz-o-lLtlgflzsfiJ9-Ir]

Youn sincerely,

For (ognizonl Tcchnology Solulions lndio Pvl. lld.,

{2_*-:1*
Suresh Bilhovondu

GIobol llerd'Iolenl Arquisilion

I hsve reod lhe offer, undentood und ottept thrt uhove moirtioned terms und conditions.

Signulurc:

Rl'qd. 0fficc: I I 5/535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Thoroipokkonr,

Pl-
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Annexure A

Nqme: PodmoPriYo Dosotoroiu

Sl. No. DescriPlion

I Bosic

2 HRA @60% of bosic-

3 Conveyonce Allowonce*

4 Medicol Allowonce'

5 (ompony\ contibution of PF #

6 Advonce Stotutory Bonus---

7 Speciol Allowonce'

Des ig nol i on:

r 04,100

62,460

9,600

1 5,000

12,49'.)

24,000

69,348

2 97,000

20,000

317,000

r 6,000

5,005

338,0 05

Cognizclnt

Progiontmcr AnolYsl Troincc

Monlhly YeorlY

B6/5

5205

800

I 250

r 041

2000

5 t/9

Annuul Gross IomPensolion

lntentive lndicolion (per onnurn)"

Annuol Iolol IomPensolion

[ompony,s conlributiun towords [errclils (McrJictrl, Attrdent orrd Life lnsuronce)

GrotuitY

Annuol Iolol Remunerulion

As on osociole you ore olso cntitled to the ftrllowin0 oddrtionol bcncfits'

. tlooting Mutlitul lrtsutonce [overogc

. Round the Clotk Group personol otcident lnsutoncc toverogc

. 0roup Term Li[e lnsuroncc [ovctogc

. Enrpioyeel compensotion insuronce benefit os per lhe [inlployccl [onrpensotion Act,2010

. Groiuity, on scporotion oltcr 4 yeon ond 240 colcnrlor doys o[ tontinuous scrvitc, poyohlc os pcr Poymcnt o[ Grotuily Acl

. Women'ossociotes ioining fognizont will lrc enlitlerl to lt\olcrnily lcove os pet the Moternily Benelit (Amcndmenl) Act, 20 1 /

# pf is contriSutorl ot 12% ofyour bosir. lIyou ore on lnternolionol worker, itis contributerl ot 12% olyour monlhly gros conlpensotion exduding llRA'

- 
[lexible Benefil plun, your [ompensotion hos bcen struclured to ensure lhot you ore odequotely empowercd to opportion (0mp0nents of your solory in o monner

thol suits you the best. Ihis plon will enoble you to

l. [hoose from o bouquet o[ ollowonce or benefils

2. Redeline your solory structure within presiribed guidelines

3. 0plimize your eornings .

** 
lnrenlive lndicutlon: lncentive omount moy be higher, lower or nil os per the terms described herein. The incentive progrom is dixretionory, subiect to chonge, '

ond bosed on individuol ond corpony fu,to,rorr,o. lt iipro-roted to the durotion spent with [ognizont lndio lor o colcndor ycor ond will be poid to you only il you ore

octive on [ognizont's poyroll on the doy the lncentive is poid.

*** 
longuoge premium: This ollowoncc is opplicoblc only for Joponese, Germon & trench longuoge. It will be poid olong with the Apr, July, Oct ond Jon poyroll lor

the previous quorter ond *ill be *rieiito to* alclr,tiun, os'opplicoble in indio. The omount wili be pro-rolecl to lhe durolion spenl with [ognizont lndio ond will be

poii *t * the condition thot you continue to usc thc foreign longuogc skill os required by your role/proicct/oaount'

i*** 
Adron,u Sl0tul0ry Bonus is in line with the provisions of Poyment of Bonus Act, I 965.

Gros [ompensolion will remoin the some

Cognizont hos mode this offer in good loith ofter expendlng significont tlme ond resources in the hiring process. We hope you will ioin us, but oppreciole your right to

Rl'qd. 0ffice: I I y535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Thoroipokkom, thennoi - 600 097
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Cognizqnt
pursue onother poth. Your formol (0mmitment t0 ioining us forms the bosis of lurther plonning ond client communicotion ot [ognizont. lf you rencgc on lhe commilmenl

ond decide not t0 ioin us ofter signing the offer letter, Cognizont reserves the right to not consider you for future coreer opporiunities in the tompony. We look forword lo

welcoming you to Cognizont.

Login to https:\bnecognizont,cognizont.com->Total Rewords App for nore detoils

Rl'qd. 0ffice' I I 5/535, Old Mohobolipuronr Rood, 0kkionr Thoroipokkom, thennoi - 600 097



Cognizqnt

27-Apr2019

Deor Poido Povithro,

B.Tect/B.E., [lectronics ond (ommunicotion Engineering

Siddhorth lnstitute of Ingineering ond Terhnology

Condidnre lD - t3oo943B

ln conlinuotion to our discussions, we ore pleosed to offer you the role of Ptogrommer Anulysl Troinee in (ognizont lerhnology Solutions lndio privole
timiled ("Cognizont").

During your probotion period of l2 monfis. which indudes your troining progrom, you 0re entitled to on Annuol Totol Remunerotion (AIR) of Rs.338,005/-. tris

. ond Groluity. The breok up is presented in Annexure A.

0n successful completion of the probotion period, cleoring fie required iroining ossessments ond subiect to you being port of o delivery proiect, your onnuol Totol

2l,l55/.towodshenefitssuchosMedicol,lccidentLifelnsuronceondGrotuily'

Your oppointment will be governed by the termslnd conditions of employment presented in Annexure B. You will olso be governed by the other rules, regulotions ond
prodkes in vogue ond those thot moy chonge from time t0 time. Your compensotion is highly conlidcntiol ond if thc necd orhcs. y* ,oy Jir,*, it only with your
Monoger.

the IIPIN while ioining the orgonizotion. Pleuse refer Annexure B for more deioih.

Pleose note

'Ihis oppointment is suhieo to sotisfoctory profesionol reference rheck ond you securing o minimum of 60% uggregote (oll subiects token into considerotion) with no
$onding oneors in your Groduotion/Po$-Groduotion.

'Prior to commencing employment wilh [ognizont you mu$ provide Cognizont with evidence of your righilo work in lndio ond other such documenh os [ognizont moy
reque$. 

.

We look fonrvord to you ioining us. Should you hove ony further questions or clorificotions, pleose log into lttryT-ecm.pus?-e-qgldrl[t cjgnizont.con]

Youn sincerely,

For (ognizonl Technology Solutions lndio pvl, Ltd,,

{. a.*/"'-'Fw*1_:'.....'

Suresh Bethovondu

Globol Heod-Tolent Arquisilion
I hsve reod fie offer, undwstood und occeptfie ohove mentioned lerms ontl rondifions.

Signrlure : 0ule:

Rl'qd. 0fficc: I I 5/535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom lhoroipokkom, thcnnoi - 6@
PUACEfulENT OTFICER

Sir1daftlta lnstitute of Engitteering 6, rachn.r*dg#

Sidclartha Nagar tlarar.'ai1Jv.:rnrn Ro;rcl

Pt lTl:uR 517 563 Cirrroo. rDt.) , A.P t



Cognizqnt

Progronrmer Anolyst Troinee

Monlhly

B6/5

5205

800

I 250

r 041

2000

5719

[ompony\ rorrtribution towords bcnclits (Mcdicol, Accidcnt ond lifc lnsurontc)

Groluity 5,005

Annuol Tolol Remunerolion 338,005

As on osociote you ore oho enthled to the following odditionol benefits:

. [looting Medicol lnsuronce [overoge

. Round the Clock Group penonol uccident lnsurunce coveroge

. Group Term Life lnsuronce Coveroge

. Employees'compensotion insuronce benefit os per the Imployees'[ompensotion Ad,20l0

' Groluity, on seporolion ofter 4 yeors ond 240 tolendor doys of coirlinuous service, poyoble os per Poyment of Grotuity Act

' Women osodotes ioining [ognizont will be entifled to /vloternity leove os per the t\rloternity Benefit (Amendment) Act, 201 i

# PF is contributed ot I 270 ofyour bosic. lf you ore on lnternotionol worker, it is conlributed ot I 2% of your monlhly gros rompensotion excluding llRA,

' tlexible Benefit Plon: Your Compensotion hos been $ructured lo ensure thot you ore odequolely empowered lo opportion (omponents of your solory in o monner

fiot suits you the best. This plon will enoble you to

l. Choose from o bouquet of ollowonce or benefils

2. Redefine your solory $ructure within prexribed guidelines

3. 0ptimize your eornings
**lncenlivelnditolion:lncenliveomountmoyhehigher,lowerornil.osperthetermsdescribedherein. 

Theincentiveprogromisdisrretionory,subiecttochongq

ond bosed on individuol ond compony performonce. lt is pro-roted lo the durotion spent with Cognizont lndio for o colendur yeor ond will be poid to you only if you ore

orlivi on Cognlzonh poyroll on the doy the incenlive is poid.

*** 
longuuge Premium: Ihis ollowonce is opplicoble only for Joponese, Germon & Irench longuoge. lt will be poid olong with the Apr, July, Oct ond Jon poyroll for

the previous quorter ond will be zubpct to tqx dedudions os opplicoble in lndio. Ihe omount will be pro-roted to fie durotion spent with [ognizont lndio ond will be

poid out on the condifion thot you continue to use the foreign longuuge skill os required by your role/proiec/oaount.
**** 

Advonre Slolulory Bonus is in line wilh the provisions of Poyment of Bonus Act, I 965.

Nole: Any $otutory revision of Provident Fund/ESl Contribution or ony other similor $otutory benefih will result in o chonge in ihe Net toke home solory ond the Annuol

Gros Compensotion will remoin the some.

Cognizont hos mode this offer in good foilh ofter expending signifiront time ond resources in the hiring process. We hope you will ioin us, but oppreciote your right to

Rl'qd. Otfice: I I 5i535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood. 0kkiom Thoroipokkonr, [hennoi - 600 09/

Annexure A

Nome: . Poido Povilhro

Sl. No. Description

I Bosic

2 HRA @60% of bosic'

3 Conveyonce Allowonce-

4 Medicol Allowonce'

5 [ompony\ rontribution of P[ #

6 Advonce Stolutory Bonus---

7 Speciol Allowonce'

Annuol Gross (ompensolion

lncentive lirdicotion (per onnunr)- 
-

Annuul lolol (ompensolion

Designolion:

Yeorly

r 04,1 00

6?,460

9,600

I 5,000

12,492

24,000

69,348

297,000

20,000

317,000

I 6,000



Cognizqnt
pursue onother poth. Your formol (ommitment t0 ioining us forms the bosis of further plonning ond dient tommunicotion ot Cognizonl. lf you rencgc on thc commitment

ond decide not l0 ioin us ofter signing the offer letteL [ognizont reserves the right to not consider you for luture (0reer opporlrrnilies in the compony. We look forword to

wekoming you lo Cognizont.

Login to hltps:\\onecognizonf.cognizonf.com->Totol RewrLids App fbr nore detak

Rl'qd. 0ffice: 1 I 5/535, Old Mohobolipuronr Rood, 0kkiom Thoroipokkonr, ihennoi - 600 097



Cognizcrnt

2l'Apr20l9

Deor Polluru Reshmo,

B.Ieil/B.E., Ilectronia ond (ommunkotion Engineering

Siddhorth lnstilute of Engineering ond Technology

Cundidole lD - 13009095

ln continuotion to our discussions. we ore pleosed to offer you the role of Progrommer Anolysl Troinee in Iognizonl Ierhnology Solulions lndiu Privole

Limiled ("Cognizont").

During your probotion period of l2 months, which indudes your koining progr0m, you ore entitled lo on Annuol Totol Remunerolion (ATR) of Rs.338,005/-. Ihis

indudes on onnuol incentive indicotion of Rs.20,000/- os well os [ognizont\ rontrihution of Rs.2.l,005/' towords benefits such os Medicol, Acridenl Life lnsuronce

ond Grotuity. The breok up is presenled in Annexure A..

0n successful completion of the probotion period, deoring the required troining ossessments ond subiect lo you heing porl of o delivery proiecl, your onnuol Totol

Romunerotion (AIR) would stond revisod to Rs.383,755/-"This irrrludcs on onnuol incentivc indirotion o[ Rs.20,000/'os wcll os [ognizontl contribution of Rs.

21,755/'towords benefih such os Medicol, Aaident, Life lnsuronre ond Grotuity.

Your oppointmeni will be governed by the terms ond rondirions of employment presented in Annexure B. You will olso be governed by the other rules, regulotions ond

proclices in vogue ond those fiot moy chongc from timc to timc: Your compensotion is highly ronfidentiol ond if thc nccd oriscs, you moy disrus it only with your

Monoger.

the ITPIN while ioining the orgonizotion. Pleose refer Annexure B {or more detoils.

Pleose note

$onding orreon in your Groduotion/Post-Groduotion.

. Prior lo commencing employment with [ognizont you mu$ provide Cognizont with evidence of your iight to work in lndio ond other such documents os [ognizont moy

reque$.

Ws look forword lo you ioining us. Should you hovc ony furthcr qucsfions or dorilicotions. plcosc log into [tpllleunput?egl]lr0ttEoltuzsnl,(sll

Youts sincerely,

For (ognizont Terhnology Solulions lndio Pvl. [|d.,

-{r={x/*
Suresh Bethttvondu

Glohol lleod-Tolenl Arquisilion
I hove teod the offer, undestood ond urcept lhr ubove mentioned lerms und condiiions.

Signoture: Dule:

Rl'qd. 0[fice, I l5l535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood,0kkiom Thoroipokkonr, thennoi 600 09/



Cognizcrnt

Progrommer Anolyst Troinee

lrilonlhly

8675

5205

800

I 250

l04l

2000

5/79

5,005Grotuity

Annuol Tofol Remunerolion 338,005

fu on ossoclote you ore oho entitled to the following odditionol benefits:

. Flooting Medicol lnsuronce [overoge

. Round lhe [lock Group penonol occidenl lnsuronce coveroge

. Oroup Term Life lnsuronre Coveroge

. Employeei (ompensotion insuronce benefit os per the Imployeei Compensotion Act, 201 0

. Grotuity,onseporolionofter4yeorsond240colendordoyso[continuousservice,poyobleosperPoymentofGroluityAct

. Women ossociotes ioining Cognizonl will be entitled to Molernity leove os per the Molernity Benefit (Amendment) Act, 20 I 7

# PF h conlribuhd ot I 2% of your bosic. lf you ore on lnterlotionol worker, it is contributed ot I 2% o[ your monlhly grosi compensotion excluding HRA.

- 
Flexible Benefil Plon' Your Compensorion hos becn slructurcd to ensure lhot you ore odequotcly empowcrcd to opportion (0mponenls ol your soloty in o monner

fiot suits you the best. This plon will enoble you t0

l. [hoose from o bouquet of ollowonce or benefih

2. Redefine your solory structure wifiin prescribed guidelines

3. 0plimize your eornings
** 

lncenlive lnditolion: lnrentive omount moy be higher. lower or nil os per lhe lerms desuibed herein. The incentive progrom is discretionnry, subiect to chongg

ond hosed on individuol ond compony performonce. lt is pro+oled to the durolion spent with Cognizont lndio for o colendor yeor ond will be poid to you only if you ore

octive on Cognizontl poyroll on the doy fie incenlive is poid.

*** 
longuoge Premium: This ollowonre is npplirohle only for Joponeseu Germon & French longuoge. ll will be poid olong wirh rhe Apr, July, 0o ond Jon poyroll lor

the previous quorter ond will be subiect to tox deductions os opplicoble in lndio. The omount will bo'pro-roted to the durotion spenl wifi (ognizont lndio ond will be

poid out on the mndition lhol you conlinue to use the foreign longuoge skill os required by your role/project/oaount.
**** 

Adv0nre Slolulory Bonus is in line with the provisions of Poyment of Bonus Act 
'l 
965.

Nole: Any $otutory revision of Provident Fund/ESl [ontribufion or ony other similor stolutory benefits will result in o chongc in the Net toke home solory ond the Annuol

Oros Compensotion will remoin the some.

[ognizont hos mode fiis offer in good foift ofter cxpending signilicont time ond resources in the hiring process. We hopc you.will ioin us, but opprccioh your right to

Rl'qd. 0ffice: I I 5/535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Thoroipokkonr, [hennoi - 600 097

Annexure A

Nume: Polluru Reshnro

SI. No. Description

I Bosic

2 HRA @60Y0 of bosic'

3 [onveyonce Allowonce-

4 Medicol Allowonce'

5 Compony's conlibufion of PF #

6 Advonce Stotutory Bonus-'-

7 Speciol Allowonce-

Annuol Gross (ompensolion

. lncenlivelndicolion(peronnum)--

Annuol Tolol [ompensolion

Compony's confiibution towords benefih (Medicol, Accident ond Life Insuronce)

Designol i on:

Yeorly

I 04,1 00

6?,460

9,600

I 5,000

t2,497

24,000

69,348

297,000

20,000

317,00 0

I 6,000



CognIzqnt
pursue onother poth' Your formol commitment to ioining us forms the bosis of further plonning ond (li{int (ommunicqti0n ot [ognizont, lf you renege on the commilmenl

wekoming you to Cognizont.

Login to hltps:\\onecogniz0nl.cogniz0nt.c0m->lonl Rewwds App for nore detoils

Rl'qd. 0ffire: I I 5/535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Thoroipokkom, thennoi - 600 09/



Cognizont

2l.Apr20l9

Deor Vomsi Krishno Reddy E,

B.Tecl/8.E., Ilectronia ond [ommunkotion Ingineering

Siddhorth lnstitule of Ingineering ond Technology

(ondidole lI) - 13009079

ln continuotion to our discusions. we ore pleosed to offer you the role of Progrommer Anolysl Troinee In Iognizonl Iethnology Solulions lndio Privole

Iimiled ("Cognizonl").

During your probofion period of l2 monrhs, which includes your troining progrom, you ore entiiled to on Annuol Totol Remunerqtion (AIR) of Rs.338,005/'. fhis

indudes on onnuol incentive indicotion of Rs.20,000/' os well os [ognizont\ ronfiibution of Rs.21,005/' towords benefib such os Medkol. Aaident, Life lnsuronre

ond Grotuity. The breok up is presented in Annexure A.

0n suaesful rompletion of fie probotion period, deoring the required lroinlng osesments ond subieo to you being port of o delivery proicct, your onnuol Totol

Remunerolion (AIR) would stond revised to Rs.383,755/-. Ihis indudes on onnuol incentive indicotion of Rs.20,000/- os well os [ognizont\ conlribution o[ Rs.

21,755/'towqrds benefits such os Medicol, Accident, Life lnsuronce ond Orotuity.

Yout oppointment will be governed by the terms ond conditions of employment presented in Annexure B. You will olso be govcrned by the other rulcs, regulolions ond

proctites in vogue ond those thot moy chonge from fime to time. Yriur compensotion is highly confidentiol ond if the need orises, you moy discus it only with your

i4onoger.

fie ITPIN while ioining the orgonizulion. Pleose refer Annexure B for more detoils.

Pleose note

. Thh oppointment is subiect to sofisfoctory profesionol reference check ond you securing o minimum of 6070 oggregote (oll zbiech token into considerotion) with no

$onding oneors in your Groduotion/Post-Groduotion.

. Prior lo rommencing employment with Cognizont you must provide [ognizont with evldence ofyour right to work In lndio ond other such documenh os Cognizont moy

reque$.

We look forword to you ioining us. Should you hove ony furihcr questions or dorificotions, pleose log into ltgs://egrnpus?-oSt[rulleg0rmnl,lan

Youn sincerely,

For (ognizonl Technology Solulions lndio Pvl. Lld.,

{:__*:/*
Suresh Befiovqndu

6lobol Hesd'Iolent Arquisilion
I hove reod ihe offcr, undenlood ond ucceptthe uhove menlioned terms ond rondilions.

Signuiurc: Dutc:

Rl'qd. 0flicc, I I 5i535, 0ld Mohubolipurorl Rood, 0kkiorn Thoroipokkonr, thcnnoi - 600 09/



AclCF.rP--

t'irr!ru, :f I

[,lron 1 irlY

Annuol Iotol Remunerulion

As on usociote you ore oho enJitled io the lollowing odditionol benefits'

. [looting Medicol lnsutonce Lovetuge

. trrtiif,tii,trt group personol occident lnsutoncc coveroge

' $1sup Ietrn life lnsuronce tou*'01', 
brnrtn o, per rhe Employeei{omfill:J:rlli;r1li3os 

per poymenr o[Gr0ruitv Acr
. [mploveej rompensotion tnsur.ntl 

,rii,,i",iirra* doys o[ conrinuous s:'l:: 
fl:]ilij,j:,lolil,'Ji]t'*rr,t *,, ,o , ,

. GrotuitY, 0n sep0r0lion otter 4 

ffi;iU ;;;;;'ird to irr\oternity leove

. women ussociotes pi'i's *sl1''ll"J:il ililIil1ffi ;iJill[i'ou' * p" tt't tuoternitv Benelir (Amenor

# pt is contributed ot 1r% of your bosic. lr you ore on rnternotionor worker, it is coniliburcd ot lzvo of your monthly gros: compensotion oxduding llRA'

- 
trexibre Benefir 

plon, your compensotion hos been strudured to ensure ihot you ore odequotely empoweted lo opporlion (omp'nenls o[ yout soloty in o monner

tnri trlti 1lr, tft' be$' Ihis plon will enoblc vou lo

1. [hoose from o bouquet o[ ollowonce or bencfits : '

2. Redefine your solory $ructure within prescribed guidelines

3. 0Piimize Yout eornings

** 
incenrive tndirorion: lncenrive omounr mov bc hishcr, lower,or nilos pet rhe rerms des:'b'ltuj:I,,l,|il'ffi1fi::ilJ'Jiixilffi];illxx'ffllT;

ond bosed on individuol '* 
;ffi;d;*"* 

" 

rto ot' ttted to lhe durolion spent with [ognizonl ln

lli- r, c,nti""t puyroll on the doy the intenlive is poid'

"** Lonsuoge 
premium: ihis o,owon,e is oppricobre.{r1l:lfillTili#ill,i,i,l'llfixni,lll'ilfi,ii,:lJ,lillflJ''}lli lil(iihllillJ:'Jffiill;

*nl;'',','ml;* ill,iilllfflltli:iil:ffi f iJlill-'lu; ;qui*i r., w'''aurprorect/o'riount

ITH'il;;;iir,r,r,, ,'r'r'Jl'o':-i'1il,,,'i, iti,'ili'ion' ot pov.n*t or Bonus Ao' re65

ffii[omPensotion will remoin the some'

Rl'qd0fiice:rtVSt5'oldmohobolipuromRood'0kkiomihoroipokkom'[hennoi-600097
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Annexur c A

De:rs'olion:

Nume: Vomsi Krhhnu ReddY I

51. No.

1 Bosic

2 HRA @60% olbosiC

3 [onveYonce Allowonce'

4 lv\edicol Allowonce-

5 [onlPonY's tontribution o[ P[ #

6 Advonce Slotutory Bonus"-

7 Spcciol Allowonte-

s\\

DesctiPlion
B6i5

5205

800

17 50

1041

2000

5119

I

I2,4!,

24,000

69,348

297,000

?0,000

3U,000

I 6,000

5,005

338,00 5

Annuul Gross (omPensulion

lntenlive lndicolion (per onnunr)''

Annuul Iolol ('omPcnsolion

[onrpony's contribution towords berrelits (Meditol' Accident ond Lite lnsuroncr:)

GroiuilY



Cognizant
punue onolher poth. your lormol commitment to joining us forms the bosis of lurthor plonning ond client rommunicotion ot [ognizont lf you rencgc on lhc tommitmenl

welcoming you lo [ognizont.

Login toiips:\bneagnizont.cognizont.com'>Totol Rewords' App for norc detoik

Rl,qd. 0f{icc: I I 5/535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Thoroipokkom, chcnnoi - 600 097



Cognizcrnt

27-Apr'2019

Deor 0 Durgo Soi (umor,

B.Tecl/B.E., Eledronia und [ommunicotion Ingincering

Siddhorth lnslitute of Ingineering ond Iechnology

Condidute lD - 13008974

ln coritinuotion to our disrusions, we ore pleosed io offer you the role of Progrommer Anulysl Troinee in (ognizonl Technology solulions lndiu Privule

Limited ("Cognizunl").

During your probotion period of r2 months, which includes your troining pr,gr.m, y,u ore ent'rtledto on Annuol lotol Remunerution (ATR) of Rs'338'005/-' thls

includes un onnuol incentive indicotion of Rs.20,000/- os well * cognironir;;trrlr,l* of Rr'zt,oos/' towords benefits such os Medicol, Accident' Life lnsurqnce

ond Grotuity. The breok up is presented In Annexure A'

0n succesful complelion of the probolion period, cleoring the required rroining osesments ond suhiect to-you being port of u delivery propct, your onnuol lohl

Remunerotion (AIR) would stond revlsed m 

'ns.lil,lssi 
-. thir in,trdrr on onn ol incentive indkotion of Rs'20,000/' os well os [ognizont\ contribution o[ Rs'

21,755/'towords benefits such os Medicol, Aaident; Life lnsuroncc und Grotuity'

your oppointment will be griverned by fie terms ond tonditions of employment presented 

'l.lln'*11: 
B You will olso be govcrned hy the other rules' regulotions ond 

'

procricer in vogrle ond those rhot ,r', ,hong, f** rime r0 rim0. yrrr ;ilr;til; highlf c'ntidentiot ond if the need otises, you moy discus it only with your

Monoger.

(ognizont is keen fi'1here is o secure environment for clients ond internolly too. You ore required to be registered wirh the Notionol skilk Reghtry (NSR) ond provide

ttr nitN *l,itt pinlng the orgonizotion. Pleose refer Annexure B for more d*oik'

lili: ii:,-*- 
's 

subiecr to sorisfuctory profesionor reference checla ond you securing o minimum of 60% oggregote (oll subiects tokerr inlo considerotion) with no

shnding orreon in your Groduotion/Po$-Groduolion

. prior to commencing urploy**i *ith i;;; y* musr provide [ognizont with evidence of your right to work in lndio ond other such documcnts os [ognizonl moy

reque$.

we look forword to you ioinlng us. Should you hove ony further questions or clorificoliont pleose lug into hllElegruu-l&ogrilz-u1Lasflzufi"P$

Youn sinterely,

For (ognizonl Iethnology Solutions lndio Pvl' lld',

{:--*:,L- "

Suresh Bethovondu

Glohol Heud'Tolent Atquisition

it,oru noU rt.tr rltl*, underitood und ucrept thu ubove mentioned ierms und condiiions.

0ule:
Signrlure:

Siddorlha llrstltllte ol Etrgirreerrrto & iix-tru*rl|i

Siddartha l'la$a? Narayai\ava?ril' q!)rr

PUrTllrl. 51? 5tiJ (jhlttoo' '[)l'rtA'ir'

Rl'qd. 0tfice: t I 5/535, Old tolohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Thoroipokkom' Chennoi - 600 097



Annexure A

Nome: 0 Durgo Soi l(umor

Sl. No. DesrriPlion

I Bosic

2 l-lRA @60% of bosic-

3 [onveyonce Allowonce*

4 MedicolAllowonce-

5 Compony's contribution ol PF #

6 Advonce Stotutory Eonus*--

7 Speciol Allowonce*

1 04,1 00

6?,460

9,600

1 5,000

t?,492

24,000

69,348

297,000

20,000

317,000

I 6,000

5,00 5

3 38,005

Cogniztrnt

Designolion: I'rogtunrnterAnolystltoincc

MonthlY YeurlY

u6/5

5205

800

I 250

t04 r

2000

5t19

Annuul Gross (omPensolion

lncentive lndicotion (per onnurr)"

Annuul lolol IomPensolion

[ompony's contrillution towords bcncfils (Mcdicol, Accidcnt ond LIfc lnsuronce)

0rot uilY

Annuol Tolol Remunerolion

As on osociote you orc olso entitled to lhe follo'ling odditionol bcnciits'

. Flooting Meditol lnsuroncc [overogrl

. Round the [lock Group penonol otcidcnl lnsutoncc covctoge

. 0roup Ierm Lifc lnsuroncc [ovoroge

. Inrpioyeej conrpensotion insuronce benefil os per lhc Inrployee( [onrpensolion Act, 2010

. 6r0tuity, on scporolion oftcr 4 ycon ond 240 colendor drys o[ continuous scrvicc, poyoble os per Poynrcnt of Grotuily Atl

. Women ossociotes ioining Cogriizont will be entitlctl to Moternily leove os per lhc Moternity Benelit (Anrendnlcnt) Act, 20 I /

- 
[lexible Benefil plon, your Compensotion hos l)cen structurcd to cnsure thot you ore odequotely empowercd to opporiion comp0nenls of your soloty in o monner

thot suils you fie best. This plon will enoble you to

l. [hoose {rom o bouquel ol ollowonce or benelits

2. Redefine your solory structure within prescribed guidelines

3. 0ptimize yout eotnings
**lncenlivelndicotion:lncentiveomountmoybehigher,lowerornilosperthetermsdescribedhcrein. Iheincentiveprogromisdiscretionory,subiecttochonge,

ond bosed on individuol o,,.d cr*puny fu,to,*on,u. it iipm+oted to the durotion spent with cognizont lndio lor o colendor yeot ond will he poid to you only iI you ore

octive on [ognizont\ poyroll on the doy the incentivc is poid.

*** 
Longuoge premium: This ollowonce is opplicoble only for Joponese, Germon & French longuoge. lt will be puid olong with the Apr, July, Oct ond Jon poyroll for

tr,u p*ori qro,to, ond *ill be subieiia lr- allririrrt os opplicoble in indio. The omount wili be pro-roted to thc durotion spcnt with [ognizont lndio ond will be

poii out on the condition thot you continue to use the foreign longuoge skill os required by your role/proiec/occount'

i*** 
Adron.u Slolulory Bonus is in line with the provisions of Poyment of Bonus Act, 1965.

Nole: Any $otutory revision ol provident Fund/tSl contribution or ony other similor stotutory benefih will rcsult in o chongc in lhc Nei toke homc solory ond the Annuol

Gross [ompensolion will remoin lhe some.

[ognizont hos mode thls offer in good ioith olter expending signifiront time ond resources in the hiring ptocess. We hope you will ioin us, but oppreciote your right lo

Rl'qd. 0ffice: I 1 5/535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood, Okkiom Thoroipokkom, thennoi - 600 097



Cognizsnt
punueonotherpoth.yourformolcommitmenttoiolningusformsthcbosisollurtherplonningondclicnttommunicolionot[ognizoni 

l[yourencgconthecommitmenl

welcoming you to Cognizonl.

Logn n ittps:\\0nei4izonl.cognizont.com'>Iotal Rewwds App for nore detoils

Rl'qd. 0fficc, i I 5i535, 0ld Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Thoroipokkonr, thcnntri - 600 09/



Cognizqnt

27'Apr'2019

Deor Poolomreddy Pooiitho,

B.Iect/B.E., Eledronio und Communicolion Engineering

Siddhorth lnstitute of Engineering ond Tethnology

Cundidule lD - 13008949

rn continuorion to our discusions, we ore pleosed to offer you the rqh of Progiommer Annlysl Troinee in (ognizonl Technology Solulions lndio Privute

Limiled ("Cognizunl").

During your probofion period of l2 months, which intludes your troiiring progr'm, you ore entitledJo-on Annuol Totol Remunerotion (AiR) of Rs'338'005/" rhh

ond Grotuity. The breok up 
'rs presented in Annexure A'

Remunerorion (AIR) would ,tou,t nrirra to Rr.lal,zssT-. rnr inardu, on ornuol incentive indirotion of Rs'20,000/- os wcll os cognizont\ contribution ol Rs'

21,755/'towsrds benefih such os Medicol, Aaident, Life lnsuronce ond Groluity'

your oppointment will be governed by the terms ond condirioris of employment presented in Annexu.re B. You will olso be governed by the other rules' tegulolions ond

pructites in vogue ond those thot moy rhonge from time r0 ti*u. vorr',o*prirorim ir r'ighrv ronlidentiol ond if the need otises, you moy discus it only with your

[1onoger.

cognizont h keen thot there is o secure envir'nmenr for dients ond internolly too. You ore required to be reghtered with the Nolionol skilk Registry (NSR) ond provide

tu nlln *hitu lolnlng fie orgonizotion. Pleose tefer Annexure B for mote detoih'

Pleose note 
ri'[^'r^r'r nrn{otcinnnl rcfcrpnre rherk' ioggrcgotc (oll sublects token into tonsiderolion) wifi no

.ii"'r rrrr,*rrrf is subied to sotisfoctory profesionol reference cheds ond you securing o minimum of 50j

stonding oneors in your Gtoduqliofl/Po$-Groduotion'

.?rior to rommencing u,nployrunl *i,i ;ffi;;; *, mu$ provide [ognizonr wirh evidence of your right to work in lndio ond other such documents os [ognizont moy

requesl.

we look forword to you ioining us. slrould you huve ony further questions or clorificotions, pleose log into llttps:/lliutltus2couiz"tl[lJ0glusnl-Ql]

Youn sincerely,

tor Cognizonl Tethnology Solutions lndio Pvl' Lld',

Suresh Bethnvondu

Globol Heud'Iolenl Atquisition

if,tr- t*,U ,nt rrfft,, underitoori ond uttept tht uhovo mentiotred lerms und tondilions

Dutc:
Signulure :

,R
Sidrlartha lnstit{_,te ol Engirrecrrntt li .r:chno}e&r

Siddanha lJagar Nar;ryi: r\aviittAr\ ec,rrlpilT rl rR 51/ 5ilJ chrt?oor !0?,; rA.p.

Rl'qd. 0ffice: I I y535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom lhoroipokkonr' Chennoi - 600 097



Annexure A

Nome: PoolomreddY Pooiitho

Sl. No. DesrriPtion

I Bosit

2 HRA @600/o of bosic-

3 Conveyonce Allowoncc'

4 MedicolAllowonce-

5 [ontPonY's contribution of PF #

6 Advonce StotutorY Bonus-.'

7 Speciol Allowonte-

Annuul Gross ComPensulion

lncentive lndkotion (per onnunr)-- 
.

Annuol Iotol IomPensolion

De si g nol I on:

5,00s

Cogniz<rnt

Progrommer AnolYst Troinee

Monlhly

B6i5

5205

800

r 250

I 041

2000

5779

[ompony'scontributiontowordsbencfils(Meditol,ActidentundLifclnsuronce)

Grotuily

Yeorly

1 04,1 00

62,460

9,600

I 5.000

l'.1,4i')

24,000

69,348

297,000

20,000

317,000

I 6,000

Annuul Tolol Remunerolion 338'005

As on ossociolo you oro olso entitled to ile following odditionol benefits:

. tlooting Medicol lnsuronce Coveroge

. Round the [lock Group personol octident lnsuronce covetoge

. Group Term Life lnsuronce Coveroge

. tmpioyees' compensotioq insuronce benefit os per fte Employee{ Compensotion Act, 20,|0

. i,o'rit,, o,,, ttpt*tion oiter 4 yeors ond 240 colendor doys of continuous servite, poyoble os per Poymentof Gro ity Ait

. Women ossociotes ioining Cognlzont;ill be entitled to Moternity leove os per the Moternity Benelit (Amendmcnt) A0 201 7

# pt is contribured ot I 20lo of your bosic. lI you ore on rnternotionol worker, it ls rontribubd ot ] 20lo of your monthly gross compensotion exduding HRA'

- 
tlexible Benefil plan: your compensotlon hos ticen structured to ensure thot you ore odequotely empowcrcd to opportion componenls of your soloty in o monner

thot suih you the best. This plon will enoble you to

1. [hoose from o bouquet of ollowonce or benefits

2. Redefine your solory $rudure within prescribed guidelines

LiH[11]ffi1[,1ton, rn,rn,r, omnunr moy he higher, lower or nil os per rhe rerms dessikd herein.. The incenlive ptosrom is discretionory, suhiect to chonge'

ond bosed on individuol ond compony performonce. rt is prrot o to th, ir,ltion ipuni *itt cognizont lndio lor o colendor yeor ond will be poid lo you only if you ore

octive on Cognizont\ poyroll on the doy the incentive is poid'

*** 
[onguuge premium: This ollowonce is opplicoble only for.loponese, Germon & [rench longuoge. lr will be poid olong with lhe Apr, luly' Oir ond Jon poyroll for

rhe previous quorrer ond -ill b, ilil;;;- ailr,rirr,i'.ppltorl, ininaio. The omount wilibe pro-roted to the durotion spent with [ognizont lndio ond will be

poi{"rri 6 tt r ,rrAition thot you continue to use lhe loreign longuog'e skill os required by your role/proiect/occount'

liii 
Adrrn,u Slolulory bonus is in line with the provisions o[ Poyment o[ Bonus Ao, 1965'

Nole: Any $otutory revision of provident Fund/ESl tontribution or ony other similor stolutory benefits will result in o ihongc in the Ncl toke homc solory ond the Annuol

:ffi,CoflttfflfJ,1iiJ:il]iJiXill|ith ofter cxpending signiriconnime ond resources in rhe hirins proces. we hope vou will loin us, but opprctiorc vour right to

Rl'qd. 0ffice' I I 5/535, old Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Thoroipokkom' [hennoi - 600 097
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Cognizcrnt
pursue onother poth. your formol (gmmitmenl t0 ioining us forms the.bosis o[ Iurther plonning ond client rommunicolion oi fognizont. ll you rencgc on the commitmsnl

ond decide not to join us ,tfr, rigning ihu offrrtuirri Cogni^nt reserves the right to not consider you for futute (oreer opportunities in the compony We look forwurd to

welcoming you to Cognizont.

Login to https:\bneagnizant.cognizont.com->hnl Rewwds App for nore detsils

Rl'qd. 0llice: I I y535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom Thoroipokkonr, thennoi - 600 09/



Cognizclnt

05-Jul-2019

Deor S Sorovono,

8.Tech/B.[., Elecftonia ond [ommunicotion Enginoering

Siddhorth lnstitute of Ingineering ond iechnology

(ondidole lD- 134466i9

ln continuotion to our discusions, we ore pleosed to olfer you the role of Progrommer Anolysl Troinee in (ognizonl Terhnology Solulions lndio Privole

Limiled ("(ognizonl").

During your probofion period of l2 months, which indudes your troining pr0gr0m, you ore entiiledto on-Annuol lotol Remunerotion (ArR) ol Rs.338,005/-' Ihis

includes on onnuol incentive indicotion of Rs.20 ,000/-, os well oi togniront's contribution of Rs.21,005/- towoids benefih such os Meditol, Atcident, lile

lnsuronce ond Groluity. The breok up is prescnied in Annexure A.

0n suaesful completion of the proboflon pcriod, clcoring the ro.quircd troining ossessments ond subicit to you bcing po* of o dclivery proicct, your onnusl lotol

21,755/- towords benefih such os Meditol, Aaident, Li[e lnsuronce ond Grotuiiy

your oppoinlment will be governed by the terms ond conditions of employmenr presented in Annexu.re B. You will olso bc governcd by the olher rules, rcgulotions ond

proctcls in vogue ond those thot moy chonge fronr rime to time. your compensotion is highly ronfidentiol ond if the need orises, you moy discus il only with your

Monoger.

[ognizont is keen thot there is o secure environmenl lor rlicnts ond internolly too. You ore required io bc regi$ered with fic Nolionol Skills Regislry (NSR) ond provide

ttre ttttlrl wtrite ioining the orgonizotion. Pleose refer Annexure B for more detoih'

Pleose note

stonding orreon in your Groduotion/Post-0roduotion.

. prio, to commencing employment with [ognizoni you mu$ provide [ognizont with evidence o[ your right to work in lndio ond other such documenls os [ognizont moy

requesl.

Youn sincerely,

tor (ognizunl Tethnology Solutions lndiu Pvl. Lld.,

./r,,-.Q::I- "

Suresh Bethovondu

Globol lleud-Ttrlent Arquisilion

I hsve reod lhe offcr, undrntoorj und ucceptthe ubbve nrentioned ternts und conditions.

Signulure:

sidctartha lnstltute of Engtneerrng & r"r:hrrrtl()9.1

Si{rdarrtha Nagar Naray'rnavanan Road

PUTTtIR 517 5llJ'Chrltoor lDt')(A'Pt

Rl'qd. office: I I 5/535, Old Mohobolipurom Rood, 0kkiom lhorolpokkom, Chennoi - 600 09i

Du te:

Pr-lh'ffifNrbr-rr-r:Efl



Cogniztrnt

Designulion: ProgrommerAnoly$Iroinee

Monlhly Yeorly

Annexure A

Nome: S Sorovono

Sl. No. Destri plion

I Bosic

2 HRA @60% of bosic'

3 [onveyonce Allowonce'

4 fuledicolAllowonce-

5 tomponY\ conlibution of P[ #

6 Advonte StotutorY Bonus*'*

7 Speciol Allowonte'

Annuul Gross (omPensolion

lntentive lndicotion (per onnum)-'

Annuol Totol ComPensolion

'Compony!contribul|ontowordsbenelits(Medlcol.Accidentondlifelnsuronce)

GroluitY

Annuol lolol Remunerulion

t]6/ 5

5205

800

I 250

r041

2000

5il9

r 04,1 00

62,460

9,600

1 5,000

12,492

24,000

69,348

29/,000

20,000

3l/,000

I 6.000

5,005

33 8,005

As on osotiote you ore oho entitled to the lollowing odditionol benelits:

. Flooting Medicol lnsuronce [overugtt

. Round the tlock Gtoup penonol occident lnsuronce toveroge

. Group Tetm Lile lnsuronce Coveroge

. EmpioyeeJ compensolion insuronce boneflt os per the Imployees' [ompensotion Act, 201 0

. Grotuity,onseporotionottu,lyuooonA240colendordoyso[continuousseruice,poyobleosper-Poyment,ofGrotuityAcl

. Wr-r,i'rii*it* ioining C.gnizoni;ll bc entitled to Moternity leove os per the Moternity Benefit (Amendment) Act' 2017

# pF is contributed ot 1 20lo of your bosic. lf you ore on rnternotionol worker, it is conrributed ot 1 20lo of youi monthly gross compensotion exduding llRA'

- 
Flexible Benefit plon, you, corfun*ti* hos been $ructured to ensure thot you ore odequotely empowered to opportion components ol your solory in o monner

thut suils you the best. Ihis plon will enoble you lo

l. Choose from o bouquet of ollowonce or benefits

2. Redefine your solory $ructute within prescribed guidelines

3. Optimize your eotnings
** 

lnrenlive lndicolion: lncentive omount moy bc higher, lower or nll os per the terms described herein. Ihe incentive progrom is discretionory, subiect to chonge'

ond bosed on individuol onl **poni p*Nr-rr- irripro+ored ro tnu i*iiion ipunt *ith [ognizont lndio for o colendor ycor ond will be poid to you only i[you ore

octive on [ognizont's poyroll on the doy the incentive is poid

*** 
Longuoge premium: This ollowonce is opplicobie only for Joponese, Oumon & trench longuoge. lt will be poid olong wilh the Apr, July, Oct ond Jon poyroll for

rhe previous quorrer ond -ill b, *i;;;r;;;;;ni, 0s'.pprdbr' ;t;dio. ite o*ornt *iliuc'pro-roted to the durotion spcnt with [ognizont lndio ond will be

p}t orio,1 rf,, *rAi1on thot you conlinue io use the foreign longuoge skill os required by your role/proieci/oaount'

l*** 
Adron,, Slolutory Bonus is in line with the provisions of Poyment of Bonus Act, 1965.

Nole: Any $otutory revhion of provident Fund/ESl tontribution or ony other similor stotutory beneliB will result in o chongc in thc Net toke homc solory ond the Annuol

will ioin us, bur opprociote ,,or,,ighi;p;; ,rrl,r, pr,r, Your formol iommitment to ioining ui forms the bosis of further plonning ond dient communicotion ol

cognizont. lf you renege on the commitment ond deride not to ioin u, ot, iignlng the offer letter, [ognizont reserves the righl to nol consider you lor fulute coreer

opirtunitius in tht compony. We look forword to welcoming you to,Cognizont

tilgn n hfipstbneagnizanf.cognizont.com'>Total Rewords App for more detoils

Rl'qd.0[fice: lly535,Old Mohobolipurorn Rood,0kkiom trhoroipokkonr' thennoi - 600 097
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JanuarY 5, 2019

B. GnaPika

U21, cadisilanka Palli,

Galiveedu(M), KadaPa

we are pleased to offer you an apprenticeship opportunity with LY$-]-prhnp-lpsy $PlHIiaf * PyI-l"IP'

This apprenticeship opportunity will commence from 7th January' 2019' During apprenticeship' you will be awarded

a stipend of Rs. 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand o"ivt p"' month and will be subject to TDS' Your assignment will

be valid for a period of 2 Years from the date of youilolnlng and may or may not get extended / revised and the

decision is purely subject to organizational need and approval from Management' Your reporting manager will be

Jaya Chandra neOav e uJla duiing ttre perioa of you' jpp'"ntit"tf ip with DVG Technology Solutions PVT LTD'

Youwillalsoberequiredtoreadthroughthetermsandcor-rditionsofthcofferandwillberequiredtosignthesame
as your confirmation to adhere to the condition, ,p..iri.o. -Your apprenticeship may be terminated without notice

for reasons deemed unacceptabie as per the code of conduct or any breach ofthe terms and conditions and / or if

your performance is not as'per expected standards, defined by your reporting manager' Please sign a copy of this

apprenticeship letter confirming your acceptan."',o jo'n us'on or before ith January' 2019 failing which this

apprenticeship offer stands void'

we look forward to a mutually rewarding association with you at DVG Technology solutions PVT LTD'

Yours sincerelY,

For DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT' LTD'

Subject: Offer of Apprenticeship with DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT' LTD

Dear B. GnaPika,

JayaChandra ReddY Gudla

Human Resources Manager

ENCt.-

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

Sidda(ha ln$tittttq ol Engitreertnp :i rechnology

Skrdartha Nagar laraYatlevanan Qo;t(l
pllTrlln 5!7 5tt3 Cliltlor). '{)l.irA.pt



TERMS AND.CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

you will abide by all the rules, regulations and policies of the company. DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS

PVT. LTD reserves the right to amend such policies as needed'

You will perform, observe and conform to such dutles, directions and instructions assigned or

communicated to you by the company and those in authority over you'

You will be responsible for the safekeeping of all the company's properties and return in good condition'

all the company's properties that may be in your use, custody or charge when demanded or on

termination of the contract.

You hereby assign all right, title and interest in any work produced by you pursuant to your assignment to

us and acknovyledge that we are contractually obligated to further transfer such produce'

You agree to keep confidentiality and not use for any purpose any proprietary or confidential information

of DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD, except as may be authorized in writing by us'

During the period of your apprenticeship, you will not be entitled to any of the privileges and benefits

availedbytheemployeesontherollsofDVGTECHNoLoGYSoLUTIoNSPVT.LTD.

you will be entitled to 1 day of leave per rnonth during your apprcnticeship with the organization

At any time during this period, DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT' LTD' can terminate this service with

30 days' notice in advance'

lf, at any time during the term of the contract, you would like to leave DVG TECHNOLOGY SOt tjTloNS

pvT. LTD., you would have to.pay a compensation to the organization totaling to a sum of { 2'00'000 (Two

Lakh RuPees OnlY)

DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS pVT. LTD may at any point of time decide directly or through a third party

carry out a detailed verification of the reference and validation.of credentials submitted by you

(background check)

You also hereby consent and agree to any amendments to these Terms and Conditions of Agreement' as

deemed necessary by DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD' You will, in addition to the terms and

conditions of agreement specifically stated herein, also be governed by the rules' regulations and such

other practices, systems, procedures and policies framed, amended, modified or omitted by the

Company. You will also be governed by statutory laws enacted by Central or State Government or local

authorities, as may be applicable to you'

o Validity: This apprenticeship offer will not be valid and will be withdrawn under the following

circumstances:
. Not reporting to work on the accepted date

o Not agreeing to execute the Contract Proprietary lnformation, lnventions and

. Non competition Agreement on the day of joining'

2
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Not agreeing to execute the User Access

Not agreeing to exec

U nsatisfactory
Any dther essential inf6rmation that has been suppressed or falsely provided'

Not entering into the training agreement on the day of joining'

Planned start date: 07 01 2019

the day ofjoining.
references furnished bY You'

on the daY of joining'
a

a

a

a

a

lf the terms of our offer are acceptable to you, please return the duplicate copies of the attached documents duly

signed. lt may be noted that, if you do not report fortraininS on the date mentioned below' it will be deemed that

you are not interested in our offer and the same will stand automatically withdrawn with effect from the said date'

I have read through my offer and the terms and conditions and hereby accept the same'

Date

Name:

Signature:



January 5,20L9

M Tendulkar
#7-t5,
Pandiguttoor(V),
lrala(M)
Chittoor

Dear M Tendulkar,

We are pleased to offer you an apprenticeship opportunity with DVG Technolosy $"pluiip-*-t"-LVT LIP-.

This apprenticeship opportunity will commence from 7th Janua rV,2O!9' During apprenticeship' you will be awarded

a stipend of Rs. 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand only) per month and will be subject to TDS. Your assignment will

be valid for a period of 2 Years from the date of your joining and may or may not get extended / revised and the

decision is purely subject to organizational need and approval from Management. Your reporting manager will be

"r" 
ci."lri Reddy Gudla during the period of your apprenticeship with DVG Technology Solutions PVT LTD'

you will also be required to read through the terms and conditions of the offer and will be required to sign the same

as your confirmation to adhere to the conditions specified. -Your apprenticeship may be terminated without notice

for reasons deemed unacceptable as per the code of conduit or any breach ofthe terms and conditions and / or if

your performance is not as per expected standards, defined by your reporting manager. Please sign a copy of this

apprenticeship letter confirming your acceptance to join us on or before 7th January, 2019 failing which this

apprenticeship offer stands void.

we look forward to a mutually rewarding association with you at DVG Technology solutions PVT LTD'

Yours sincerely,

FoT DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD'

JayaChandra ReddY Gudla

Human Resources Manager

ENCL.-

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT



TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

You will abide by all the rules, regulations and policies of the company. DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS

PVT. LTD reserves the right to amend such policies as needed.

You will perform, observe and coniorm to such duties, directions and instructions assigned or

communicated to you by the company aqd those in authority over you.

You will be responsible for the safekeeping of all the company's properties and return in good condition,

all the company's properties that may be in your use, custody or charge when demanded or on

termination of the contract.

you hereby assign all right, title. and interest in any work produced by you pursuant to your assignment to

us and acknowledge that we are contractually obligated to further transfer such produce.

You agree to keep confidentiality and not use for any purpose any proprietary or confidential information

of DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD, except as may be authorized in writing by us.

During the period of your apprenticeship, you will not be entitled to any of the privileges and benefits

availed by the employees on the rolls of DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD.

you will be entitled to 1" day ef leave per rnonth durirrg your apprenticeship with the organization

At any time during this period, DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD. can terminate this service with

30 days' notice in advance.

lf, at any time'during the term of the contract, you would like to leave DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS

PVT. LTD., you would have to pay a compensation to the organization totaling to a sum of { 2,00,000 (Two

Lakh Rupees Only)

DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD may at any point of time decide directly or through a third party

carry out a detailed verification of the reference and validation of credentials submitted by you

(background check)

you also hereby consent and agree to any amendments to these Ter:ms and Conditions of Agreement, as

deemed necessary by DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD. You will, in addition to the terms and

conditions of agr6ement specifically stated herein, also be governed by the rules, regulations and such

other practices, systems, procedures and policies framed, amended, modified or omitted by the

Company. You will also be governed by statutory laws enacted by Central or State Government or local

authorities, as may be applicable to you.

Validity: This apprenticeship offer will not be valid and will be withdrawn under the following

circumstances:
r Not reporting to work on the accepted date
o Not agreeing to execute the Contract Proprietary lnformation, lnventions and

r Non competition Agreement on the day of joining.

2
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Not agreeing to
Unsatisfactory feed

Any other essential information that has been suppressed or falsely provided'

Not entering into the training agreernent on the day of joining'

Planneri start date: 07.01 2019

the day of joining.

references furnished bY You'

lf the terms of our offer are acceptable to you, please return the duplicate copies of the attached documents duly

signed. lt may be noted that, if you do not report for training on the date mentioned below, it will be deemed that

yo, ur" not interested in our offer and the same will stand automatically withdrawn with effect from the said date'

I have read through my offer and the terms and conditions and hereby accept the same'

Date

Name:

Signature:
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January 5,20L9

Pedamalli Charitha

C-159, Annamedu(V)

Naidupeta(M),
Nellore

Dear Pedamalli Charitha,

we are pleased to offer you an apprenticeship opportunity with DVc reqX}.g-tgcy'$slults*-$-tvIlJF-'

This apprenticeship opportunity will commence from 7th January, 2019' During apprenticeship' you will be awarded

a stipend of Rs. 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand only) pul- ,onth and will be subject to TDS' Your assignment will

be valid for a period of 2 years from the date of your joining and may or may not get extended / revised and the

decision is purely subject to organizational need and approval from Management' Your reporting manager will be '

Jaya Chandra Reddy Gudla during the period of your apprenticeship with DVG Technology Solutions PVT LTD'

you will also be required to read through the terms and conditions of the offer and will be required to sign the same

as your confirmation to adhere to the conditions specified. -Your apprenticeship.may be terminated without notice

for reasons deemed unacceptable as per the.code of conduct or any breach of the terms and conditions and / or if

your performance is not as per expected standards, defined by your reporting manager' Please sign a copy of this

apprenticeship letter confirming your acceptance to ioin us on or before 7th January' 2019 failing which this

apprenticeship offer stands void.

We look forward to a mutually rewarding association with you at DVG Technology Solutions PVT LTD'

Yours sincerelY,

For DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT' LTD'

Subject:OfferofApprenticeshipwithDVGTECHNOLOGYSOLUTIONSPVT'LTD

JayaChandra ReddY Gudla

Human Resources Manager

ENCL.-

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

rRM
*,oo-ni,r-olti'ite ot E n gi' re e n ng & rec h nol Ds'
t'"i,iort"t 

N'r11ar NaraYa'tAv3rr'r. 
iln:1(l'

";;;;;'; sl' u" (:rrr*oo"n''\iA P'
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TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

you will abide by all the rules, regulations and policies of the company. DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIoNS

PVT. LTD reserves the right to amend such policies as needed'

you will perform, observe and conform to such duties, directions and instructions assigned or

communicated to you by the company and those in authority over you'

You will be responsible for the safekeeping of all the company's properties and return in good condition'

all the company,s properties that may be in your use, custody or charge when demanded or on

termination of the contract.

You hereby assign all right, title and interest in any work produced by you pursuant to your assignment to

us and acknowledge that we are contractually obligated to further transfer such produce'

You agree to keep confidentiality and not use for any purpose any proprietary or confidential information

of DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD, except as may be authorized in writing by us'

Duringthe period of your apprenticeship, you will not be entitled to any of the privileges and benefits

availed by the. employees on the rolls of DVG TECHNOLOGY SOI-UTIONS PVT LTD'

You will be entitled to l day of leave per month duringyour apprenticeship with the organization

At any time during this period, DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD' can terminate this service with

30 days' notice in advance'

lf, at any time during the term of the contract, you would like to leave DVC TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIoNS

PVT. LTD., you would have to pay a compensation to the organization totaling to a sum of { 2'00'000 (Two

Lakh Rupees OnlY)

DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTTONS pVT. LTD may at any point of time decide directly or through a third party

carry out a detailed verification of the reference and validation of credentials submitted by you

(background check)

you also hereby consent and agree to any amendments to these Terms and conditions of Agreement' as

deemed necessary by DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD' You will, in addition to the terms and

conditions of agreement specifically stated herein, also be governed by the rules' regulations and such

other practices, systems, procedures and policies framed, amended, modified or olitted uv 
1h3-

l"roi.r. 
'r"ir'*iri 

or- be governed by statutory laws enacted by Central or state Government or local

authorities, as may be applicable to you'

Validity: This apprenticeship offer will not be valid and will be withdrawn under the following

ci rcumstances:
r Not reporting to work on the accepted date

rNotagreeingtoexecutetheContractProprietarylnformation,lnventionsand
o Non competition Agreement on the day of joining'

2
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ffi#ffi
: on the day ofjoining.

Not agreeing to n the day of joining.

U nsatisfactory references furnished by you.

Any other essential information that has been suppressed or falsely provided.

Not entering into the training agreement on the day of joining.

lf the terms of our offer are acceptable to you, please return the duplicate copies of the attached documents duly
signed. lt may be noted that, if you do not report for training on the date mentioned below, it will be deemed that
you are not interested,in our offer and the same will stand automatically withdrawn with effect from the said date.

I have read through my offer and the terms and conditions and hereby accept the same.

a

a

a

a

a

Date Planned start date. 07 .01 .2019

Name:

Signature:



January 5, 2019

Siddam Jayachandra Naidu

t8-2-273 Abbana Colony

Tirupati
Chittoor

subject: offer of Apprenticeship with DVG TECHNoLoGY SoLUTIONS PVT. LTD

Dear Siddam Jayachandra Naidu,

We are pleased to offer you an apprenticeship opportunity with 8-V$"I-e-{.hrul9gy."$Sltl3lsni-fVL-LlP-.

This apprenticeship opportunity will commence from 7thJanuary,2OL9. During apprenticeship, you will be awarded

a stipend of Rs. 10,000/- (Rupees Ten Thousand only) per month and will be subject to TDS. Your assignment will

be valid for a period of 2 years from the date of your joining and may or may not get extended / revised and the

decision is purely subject to organizational need and approval from Management. Your reporting manager will be

Jaya Chandra Reddy Gudla during the period of your apprenticeship with DVG Technology Solutions PVT LTD.

you will also be required to read through the terms and conditions of the offer and will be required to sign the same

as your confirmation to adhere to the conditions specified. -Your apprenticeship may be terminated without notice

for reasons deemed unacceptable as per the code of conduct or any breach of the terms and conditions and / or if

your performance is not as per expected standards, defined by your reporting manager. Please sign a copy of this

apprenticeship letter confirming you.r acceptance to join us on or before 7th January, 2019 failing which this

apprenticeship offer stands void.

We look forward to a mutually rewarding association with you at DVG Technology Solutions PVT LTD.

Yours sincerely,

For DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD.

JayaChandra ReddY Gudla

Human Resources Manager

ENCL..

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF CONTRACT

€,*e
PLAtEf.iENT OFFICER

Siddartfra hstitute nl Ertcltnc'ertne 'q 
rpchr'$ro$y

Siddanha Nagar t'larayarlav 
'r'lI 

t?')--it
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you will abide by all the rules, regulations and policies of the company' DVG TECHNOLoGY SOLUTIONS

PVT. LTD reserves the right to amend such policies as needed'

You will perform, observe and conform to such duties, directions and instructions assigned or

communicated to you by the company and those in authority over you'

You will be responsible for the safekeeping of allthe company's properties and return in good condition'

all the company's properties that may be in your use, custody or charge when demanded or on

termination of the contract.

You hereby assign all right, title and interest in any work produced by you pursuant to your assignment to

us and acknowledge that we are contractually obligated to further transfer such produce'

You agree to keep confidentiality and not use for any purpose any proprietary or confidential information

of DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT. LTD, except as may be authorized in writing by us'

Duringthe period of your apprenticeship, you will not be entitled to any of the privileges and benefits

availedbytheemployeesontherollsofDVGTECHNoLoGYSoLUTloNSPVT.LTD.

You will be entitled to 1. day of leave per rttotrtl.t duringyour apprcnticeship wlth the organization

At any time during this period, DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT' LTD' can terminate this service with

30 days' notice in advance'

lf, at any time during the term of the contract, you would like to leave DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS

pvT. LTD., you would have to pay a compensation to the organization totaling to a sum of { 2'00'000 (Two

Lakh Rupees OnlY)

DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIoNS pvT. LTD may at any point of time decide directly or through a third party

carry out a detailed verification.of the reference and validation 'of credentials submitted by you

(background check)

you also hereby consent and agree to any amendments to these Terms and Conditions of Agreement' as

deemed necessary by DVG TECHNOLOGY SOLUTIONS PVT' LTD' You will, in addition to the terms and

conditions of agreement specifically stated herein, also be governed by the rules, regulations and such

other practices, systems, proceilures and policies framed, amended, modified or omitted by the

Company. You will also be governed by statutory laws enacted by Central or State Government or local

authorities, as may be applicable to you'

Validity: This apprenticeship offer will not be valid and will be withdrawn under the following

circu mstances:
r Not reporting to work on the accepted date

Not agreeing to execute the Contract Proprietary lnformation, lnventlons and

r Non competition Agreement on the day of joining'

2



Not agreeing to execute the User Aa

a

a

a

a

ment on the daY of joining.

Not agreeing to n the day of joining.

U nsatisfactory references furnished bY You'

Any 6ther essential information that has been suppressed or falsely provided.

Not entering into the training agreement on the day of joining'

Planned start date: 07 0'1 20'19

lf the terms of our offer are acceptable to you, please return the duplicate copies of the attached documents duly

signed. lt may be noted that, if you do not report for training on the date mentioned below, it will be deemed that

yJ, ,r" not interested in our offer and the same will stand automatically withdrawn with effect from the said date'

I have read through my offer and the terms and conditions and hereby accept the same'

Date

Name:

Signature:
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Annexure A

Al tho hmo 0i ioirring, you am roquesled to brlng tha tollowlng docrmonb in oilglnll along vih lva copks ol cach.lho olrfi:al

oortrhcrlos aro requircd lor vsrilicalion only tnd wlll bo rolurned tho lame day.

l. Certficates E mlrk shcels supporling your cducallonal qualificalionrl

a. Xth CerulicaE and rnark thecl
6. Xllth Certjicals and mafi shosl

c. DegreeCortilicatelProyisional Certilicaloandindividual semes(ermark *eeta,consoldalzdnart'$wtt'

corirse completlon certrlicale (lor each gradualion I poll graduation) 
.2' Three copios ol your iecent Passport siio colot pioiograph (wtrite background) 

.

3. Copy ol NTT 0ATA Gtobal Delivery S€rvices private Lirifi.ff* rtrt iirJ i,npteteo 1re'enehynenllum

4, You ate tequited to carry your passprl at the timo oljoining
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ll any declaralion given or fumished by you lo the company provos l0 bg lahe or il.you are loun!.lD haYe rYillfully sugyessed uY

material inlormation, ln such a case, you wrll bo liaUle t be iemoved kom the seruice vrthout any nouce'
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domaln, etc. during $e evaluauon tests conducted by tnu Company, The dlgcrertott w''" '

durEuon of trainlng psriod shall vest solely with the Company.

on your stnrt date, plcaso brrng the dofiments as per Annexure A, During the tralnlng you will be given a gtipend

;l.f;*t',m til-l'n.. or apporntmenr and continuarion of emplovment thereof l5 subject to successful

mmpletion of your: 
ng the entlre mu*e' no pendln!a) Qualitylng exams wlth maxlmum of 2 arrears o*rng tha entlre murse' no pendhg arrears on comPleuon of

r) ilXf.i:X'.[.|'.1on H';;[# lnoi^.Tli,.n"'J";,th a minrmum score or 6soto in rhe finar evaluauon on

completion of the tratnlng.
0n successfll completion of your rraintng, you will be appointed as a scrvlces lI D:::l*P#r:#it"""'i:ft,T$:;
Asroclate II in Grade 5 an6 wu be on pmbarion to' an inruat pT:l_{:,Ttj*l;]lXl;;;;r services wilr

il'::ixn$,'J*ffis:?,I*:l#ll?l"i,.i,t;:Hi1[[''ii:l[?l?lil[,'J#i"r,'ffiffifi ;I on probation

Your total compensauon lnctusive of all beneflts nlll be Rs 350,000 during pto?11'-o-n,lid on confirmatlon and the

same will be sublect to a deduction of tax at source ln accordance with the Prevailing laws'

The retirement age is 62 yearg. Thls. contract ol employment ian be terminated by either party bY giving a notice

penod ot 30 days for emptoyees on probatlon ana OO aa'iioierpfo,.es 
"6o 

have bccn confirmed ln Your Salary

brade. Eurer party is not bound to give any reasons thereof'

A lonnal letter communicaHng your location (anywhere in India and can include company's affiliate offices across

inOiai anO Oit* of loiringltit"Ue sent to you jt a late. period. we will endeavor to give you adequate notice so tfial
you ca. make naa"r*,i inang.ments ira trovel plan. At the tlme of joinlng, you are requested to 5ubmit the

documents as per Anneiure n. You shdll be on the rolls of companles establishment at Bangalore and thls offer

shall be subjeci to juritdiction of Bangalore, Karnataka'

Thls ls an oFfer of aDpolntment. On your acceptance, a detalled formal letter of appointment will be issued to you at
th. time of ,oining.
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NTTDATA
Servtces

NTT DATA GlobalDelivery Services Private Limited
l8 & 18/1, South End Road
Basavarugudr, Bangaloro 560 004 lndia
Tel: +91,80.2605,9482 Fax: +91.80.2653.0912

3O April 2O79
R Ramya
Slddharth rnstitute of Engineering & Technology Puttur

Dear R Ramya,

with reference to your application and the subsequent discussion{s).that we had' we are pleased to offcr you

services IT Development Program seni; AJ;;;iaie rr *iUi nfr"oail"Li6Our Delivery Services Private

Limited (hereinafter referred to as "tlre Company") subject to U"to* t"'#' unA ionaition' Please note that your

subsequent employment with the Company it srUi"iito-iro*;;;;[ti"S the training as given below'

please iote that this offer does not give you the employee status-of the company' v-9u1.anqo[tlent as Technical

craduate Trainee comes into effect onty after compteting the joining f;;;[,;"; with ttre L9mry1v and subiect to

the below Terms and Conditions. This communication does not confer y""'*iil:;;';;ght u9aintt the company until

you join for tmining.
you wiil be undergoing a training program anywhere in India qld P!,the 

end of which' y"! yill be evaluated'

Company shall detirmine as necessary,.tfre p."ii'cJ"i i,uin'ng on tne nasislof"yJui'p".-toi..iuittu durinq the training

period. prease nore that the duration or 6," [ruiJns periooirratt a"p"niJn t]ri Jvatuation ol yoYt skill' project'

domain, etc. duriflg the evaluation tests.conducted by the ComPanV' ff't""ailt'Jt]o'i"itf' t"tputt to determining the

duration of training period shall vest solely with the Company'

on your start date, please bring the documents as per Annexure A' During the training you will be given a stipend

of Rs. 12,000 Per month-
please note that the offer of appointment and continuation of employment thereof is subject to successful

completlon of Your:
a) Qualifying exams with nraximum of 2 arrears during the entire course' no pending arrears on completion of

' 
court6andhavingminimumof 60vo-aggregate' ' 

score of 650/o in the final evaluation on

b) Inductlon trairrirr! on joining the Company with a,minrmum

completion of the training'
on successful completion of your training, you will be appointed as-a Services IT Developm-ent Program senior

Associate rr in Grade 5 and wilr u" on priltio; ;"".;"Ji"iii;ip*i"o "i 
-o 

,"nit i iout ionfirmation is subject to

evatuation of performance, which will n.ppJ'," ,I[uJor.*niioioirpr"uJ;'il;';;ition pe'ioo' Your seryices will

be confirmed, extended or terminated i" *riti.g. iiiili,i'h-tuttti i''issuui' Vo' *if f continue to be on probation'

YourtotalcompensationinclusiveofallbenefitswillbeRs350,000..duringprobation.andonconfirmationandthe
same will be suOject to a deduction of t"* ui"uout u'in attotO"ni" 

littr 
the prevailing laws'

Theretirementageis62years.Thiscontractofemploymentcanbeterminatedbyeitherpartybygivinganotice
penod of 30 d";;;* ;oiov"u-r."" P.?o-"-,#;il';"0;il;f;tttptovJ"t'*ilo 

hu* u"un confirmed in vour Salary

Grade. Either p"il"iti"i["LJ to give any reasons thereof'

A formal letter communicating Your location (anywhere i1 11a13 and.can include Company,s affiliate offices across

India) and d"t"-; j;i;;;*iriin ,"nt *vJ, }Il,r"iiiierioo. we wirr ;;;;;;;i" give you adequate notice so that

v"-,-J* ."r" [,XT:&fJJT:itr1i:iT"i','*iH; Ii :L.:.i$tiL],"'J,il.3i'i?'^":t ;:X"T:?: :"J"l[':Ii"?

g;:ii T:Hri#;; ilffi;];" or Ba ns a ro re' Ka rnata ka'

This i5 an offer of appolntment. on your acceptance, a detailed formal letter of appointment will be issued to you at

the time of joining'

:':il ul Jiiil: h:l-1"?ffi ':.. lJ' :tf:::'"'""'
H#gX?'iJiirf SF;:i ff#*;;;'i emprovmen 

Date: -
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Annexure A

At the time of joining, you are requested to bring the following documents in Original along with two copies of each, The original

cerlificates are required for verification only and will be returned lhe same day.
'1, Ceilficates & mark sheets supporting your educational qualilications:

a. Xth Certilicate and mark sheet
b. Xllth Certificate and mark sheet '

c. Degree Certificate/Provisional Certificate and individual semeqtermark sheets, consolidated mark sheets'

' courso completion certilicate (for each graduation / posl graduation)

2. Three copies ol your recent Passport size color photograph (white background)

3. Copy of NTT DATA Global Delivery Services Private iimited offer letter and completed pre-employment form

4. You are required lo carry your passport at the time of ioining

For any furlher clarification you can mail to Campus.Connect6lnttdata'com

lf any declaration given or fumished by you to.the company proves to be ialse or if you are found to liave willfully suppressed any

materiat infonnatiin, in such , .u.., you will be liable io be removed from the service without any notice'

Yours sincerelY,
;;R ffii'iliA'bLoenl DELI,ERY sERvrcEs PRrvArE LIMTTED

-A-fse A-'i^iv-sdJ

ir? :f#ffi?H'rY'o,-u *' AcQ ur srrr o N

Scanned by Can-rScanner
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Offer: Computer GonsultancY
Ref : TGSL/DT20 1 846 60241 lHy derabad
Date: 09/1012018

Ms. M S Roshini
Maddipatlapalli(Village),Mpaipalli(Post),irala Mandal,Chittor District,

Beside TemPle,
Maddipatlapalli-51 7 131,

Andhra Pradesh.
Tel# -9441812911

Dear M S Roshini,

Sub: Letter of Offer

Thank you for explor.ing career opportunities with TATA Consultancy Services Limited (TCSL)'

you have successfully completed our initial selection process and we are pleased to make you

an offer.

This offer is based on your profile and performance in the selectiorr process. You have been

selected for the position of Assistant System Engineer-Trainee in Grade Y' You will be a

part of the application development and mlintenance projects across any of the business units of

TCSL.

Your gross salary including all benefits will be <3,36,875/' per annum, as per the terms and

conditions set out herein. Annexure-'1 provides the break-up of the compensation package'

Kindly confirm your acceptance of this offer online through the option 'Accept offer letter'' lf not

accepted within 48 hours, it will be construed that you are not interested in this employment and

this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

After you accept this.offer you will be issued a joining lettei indicating the details of your joining

date and initial place of posting. you will also be issued a letter of appointment at the time of your

joining after completing joining formalities as per company policy'Your offer is subject to a

positive background check.
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BASIC SALARY
Youwillbeeligiblefor'abasicsalaryof{10,200/-permonth..

BoUQUET OF BENEFITS (BoB)

Bouquet of Benefits offers you the flexibility to design this part of your compensation within the

defined framework, twice in a financial year. All the components will be disbursed on a monthly

basis.

The.components under Bouquet of Benefits are listed below' The amounts given here for each of

the components below are as per pre-defined structure.' However you 
TuYl',nt 

to re-distribute

the BoB amount between the components as per your tax plan, once you join TCSL' To design

your Bouquet of Benefits, you may access the link to BoB in the "Employee self service" link on

,,ultimatix,,, the internal portal of TCSL. Taxation will be governed by the lncome Tax rules' TCSL

will be deducting tax at source as per inco,me tax guidelines.

1. House Rent Allowance (HRA)
your HRA will be (4,0g0/- per month. while restructuring your BoB amount to

various components, it is mandatory that at least 5% oi monthly basic pay be allocated

towards HRA.

2. Leave Travel Allowance
You will be eligible for annual Leave Travel Allowance which is equivalent to one month's

basic salary or a pro-rata amount in case you join during the financial year' This will be

disbursed on a monthly basis along with the monthly salary' To avail income tax benefits'

you need to apply for a minimurn"ot three days of leave and submit supporting travel

documents.

3. Personal Allowance
Youwillbeeligibleforamonthlypersonalallowanceofof{7,570/-permonth.This
.orpon"n, 

.rs subject to review and may change as per TCSL's compensation policy'

4. Food Card
You will be eligible for a Food card. lt can be used to pu.rchas"Jo-1d items at all domestic

VISA enabled restaurants and fast food restaurants including TCS cafeterias'As per the

Pre-DefinedstructureyouwillbeeligibleforaFoodCardwithanamountoft500/.
beingcreditedtothiscardpermonth.Howeveryoumaywanttore.distributetheBoB
amount between the components as per your tax plan, once you join TCSL'

COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS
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PERFORMANCE PAY

Monthly Performance PaY

You will receive a monthly performance pay of t1,700/'' The same will be reviewed on

completion of your first Anniversary with the company and will undergo a change basis your own

ongoing individual Performance.

Quarterly Variable Allowance
Your variable allowance will be (600/- per month, and will be paid at the closure of each

quarter based on the performanbe of the company and your unit and to the extent of your

allocation to the business unit.

Quarterly Variable Allowance is subject to review on your first anniversary and may undergo a

change based on the actual performance of the Company, your business unit and your own

ongoing individual performance. The payment is subject to your being active on the company

rolis on the date of announcement of Quarterly Variable Allowance'

This pay/Allowance shall be treated as productivity bonus in lieu of statutory profit bonus'

performance pay will be effective.upon successful completion of the lnitial Learning Programme'

clrY ALLOWANCE ,- TL:^ :^ ^^^^
You will be eligible for a city Allowance of t200/- per month. This is specific to lndia and is

linked to your base branch. ln the event of a change in your base branch this amount may

undergo a change. lt will stand to be discontinued while on international assignments. This

allowince is fully taxable and subject to review'

OTHER BENEFITS

Health lnsurance Scheme
TCSL brings the benefit of health insurance cover to you and your dependants under the

company's Health lnsurance Scheme(HlS)'

HIS offers the following benefits:

1. Basic Cover
i. Entitlement - lncludes domiciliary expenses

annum and basic hospitalization expenses up

annum.

up to {6,000/- per insured person per

to {2,00,000/- per insured person per

ii. Premium - Basic premium for self, spouse and three children is entirely borne by TCSL'

TCS Confidential
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provided these members are explicitly enrolled by you under the scheme. Additionally, if

you wish to cover depenclent parents/parents-in-law or remaining children, the applicable

premium per insured person is to be borne by you.

2. Higher Hospitalisation
Coverage under Higher Hospitalisation is mandatory. Under this scheme, you and your

enrolled dependents will be automatically covered under Higher Hospitalisation benefits.

i. Entitlement - You and your enrolled dependants will be entitled for {12, 00,000/- as a

family floater coverage towards hospitalisation expenses, over and above the individual

basic coverage.

ii. Premium - For Higher Hospitalisation, a part of the premium will be recovered from your

salary and the differential premium will be borne by TCSL.

fiX*H':h;i;;"", are etisibte to avait maternity reave of twenty six weeks. Adoptins or

commissioning mother,may avail maternity leave for twelve weeks. For more details on the

benefits and eligibility, once you join, please referTCS lndia Policy - Maternity Leave.

Tata Sons and Consultancy Services Employees'Wetfare Trust (TWT)
you will become a member of the TWT, on completion of continuous association of one year

from the date of joining TCSL. A nominal annual membership fee of {250i- will be recovered

from you for the same. The Trust provides financial assistance by way of grants/ loans in

accordance with the rules framed by the Trust from time to time for medical and educational

purposes and in case of death of members while in service.

Loans :

You will be eligible for loans, as per TCSL's loan policy

Professional Membershi Ps
you will be eligible for reimbursement of expense-s towards professional membership as per

TCSL's policY.

RETIRALS

Provident Fund
you will be a member of the Provident Fund as per the provisions of "The Employees Provident

Fund and Miscellaneous Provisio.ns Act, 1952", and TCSL will contribule 12o/o of your basic

salary every month as per the provisions of the said Act.

Gratuity

TCS Confidential
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You will be entitled to gratuity as per the provisions of the Gratuity Acl, 1972.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

1. Aggregate Percentage Requirements
Your appointment will be subject to your scoring minimum aggregate (aggregate of all
subjects in all semesters) marks of 60% or above in the first attempt in each of your
Standard Xth, Standard Xllth, Diploma (if applicable) and Graduation examination which
includes successful completion of your final semebter/year without any pending
arrears/backlogs. As per the TCSL eligibility criteria, marks/CGPA obtained during the
normal duration of the course only will be considered to decide on the eligibility. lt is
mandatory to pass in all the subjects mentioned in the mark sheet in class Xth and class
Xllth by securing minimum passing marks in the first attempt itself as specified by the
respective board of examinations.

As communicated to you through various forums during the recruitment process, your
appointment is subject to completion of your course within the stipulated time as specified
by your University/lnstitute and as per TCSL selection guidelines.

It is mandatory to declare the gaps/arrears/backlogs, if any, during your academics and
work experience. The manageme.nt reserves the right to withdraw/revoke the
offer/appointment at any time at its sole discretion in case any discrepancy or false
information is found in the details submitted by you.

2. Disclaimer
Candidates who have applied to TCSL and who have not been successful in clearing the
TCSL selection process are not eligible to re-apply to TCSL within six months from the
date on which the candidate had attended such selection Test andior lnterview. In case
you are found to have re-appl.ied to TCSL within six months of previous unsuccessful
attempt, the management reserves the right to revoke/withdraw the offer/appointment,
without prejudice to its other rights.

3. Training Period
You will be required to undergo class room and on the job training in the first twelve
months (including the lnitial Learning Programme as set out herein below), during which
period you will be appraised for satisfactory performance during/after which TCSL would
normally confirm you.

This confirmation will be communicated to you in writing. lf your performance is found
unsatisfactory during the training period, the company. may afford you opportunities to
assist you and enable you to improve your performance. lf your performance is still found

TCS Confidential
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4.

5.

6.

7.

B.

unsatisfactory, TCSL may termihate your traineeship forthwith.

However, TCSL may even otherwise at its sole discretion terminate the traineeship any

time if your performance is not found satisfactory. The terms and conditions of the training

will be governed by TCSL's training policy. TCSL reserves the right to modify or amend

the training policy.

lf you remain unauthorizedly absent for a consecutive period of 10 days during the

training programme, you shall be deeined to have abandoned your traineeship and your

name will automatically stand discontinued from the list of ILP trainees without any further

intimation/separate communication to you,

Working Hours
Your working hours are governed by applicable law. You may be required to work in shifts

and/or over time depending upon the business exigencies as permitted by law.

Mobility
TCSL reserves the right to transfer you at any of its offices, work sites, or associated or

affiliated companies in lndia or outside lndia, on the terms and conditions as applicable to

you at the time of transfer.

Gompensation Structure / Salary components
The compensation structure/salary components are subject to change as per TCSL's

compensation policy from time to time at its sole discretion.

lncrements and Promotions
your performance and contribution to TCSL will be an important consideration for salary

increments and promotions. Salary increments and proinotions will be based on TCSL's

Compensation and Promotion policy.

Alternative Occupation / Employment
Either during the period of your traineeship or during the period of your employment as a

confirmed employee of TCSL, you are not permitted to undertake any other employment,

business, assume any public or private office, honorary or remunerative, without the prior

written permission of TCSL.

9. Gonfidentiality Agreement
As part of your acceptance of this appointment as an employee with TCS you are

required to maintain strict confidentiality of the intellectual property rights protected

information and other business information of TCS and its clients which may be revealed

to you by TCS or which may in the course of your engagement with TCS come your

poisession or knowledge unless specifically authorized to do so in writing by TCS. This
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Confidentiality Clause shall survive the termination or earlier determination of this

Appointment. The detailed Confidentiality related terms and conditions are set out in
Annexure 3.

10. Service Agreement
As TCSL will be incurring considerable expenditure on your training, you will be required

to execute an agreement, to serve TCSL for a minimum period of 1 year after joining,

failing which, you (and your surety) will be liable to pay TCSL {50,00O/-towards the

training expenditure, Service agreement duration of one year refers to continuous service

of 12 months from date of joining TCSL and excludes the duration of Leave without pay

(LWP) and/or unauthorized absence, if any.

1 1. Overseas lnternational Assignment Agreement
lf you are on international assignment, you will be covered by the TCS lndia
Policy-lnternational Assignments (from lndia to other Countries) from the date of
placement for an international assignment. Accordingly, you will be required to sign the

Overseas lnternational Assignment Agreement/s and any other applicable related

documents pertaining to the international assignment for which you are being placed ln

case of every international assignment that exceeds 30 days, you will be required to

serve TCSL as per the Notice Period clause mentioned below.

This is to ensure that the knowledge and information gained by you during your

assignment is shared and available to TCSL and its associates. This transfer of
knowledge and information is essential for TCSL to continue to serve its clients and

customers better. lf you are deputed internationally for training, you will be required to

sign an agreement to serve TCSL for a minimum period of 6 months on completion of

training.

12. Terms and Conditions
The above terms, and conditions are specific to lndia and there can be changes to the

said terms and conditions in case of deputation on international assignments.

13.TATA Code of Gonduct
you are required to sign the TATA Code of Conduct and follow the same in your

day-to-day conduct as an associate of TCSL.

14. Notice Period
ln an event if the traineeship is discontinued/terminated no notice or payment in lieu

thereof shall be payable by TCSL. Upon Confirmation, during your tenure with TCSL,

either you or TCSL can terminate the appointment by giving 90 calendar days'written
notice or three months' basic salary in lieu of the notice. lf your services, behavior and/ or

performance are not found satisfactory, TCSL may terminate your services by giving
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notice as mentioned herein above.

You will be liable to pay TCSL {50,000/- in case you fail to serve TCSL for a minimum
period of 1 year after joining in accordance with the Service Agreement clause.

lf you are covered under lnternational Assignment Agreement, either you or TCSL can

terminate the traineeship/appointment by giving 90 calendar days written notice as set out
in the Separation Policy of TCSL. TCSL reserves the right if it is in the interest of the
business and current assignment, to ask you to complete your notice period.

15. Retirement
You will retire from the services of TCSL on reaching your 60th birthday as per the proof

of age submitted by you at the time of joining.

16. Pre-employment Medical Geitificate
You are required,to submit a Medical Certificate of Fitness (in the format prescribed by

TCSL) which needs to be verified by a registered medical practitioner having a minimum
qualification of MBBS to the lnduction Coordinator.

17. Employment of Non lndian Citizens
ln case, you are not a citizen of lndia, this offer is subject to your obtaining a work permit

and / or any other permissions and / or documentation as prescribed by the Government
of lndia.

18. Background Check
Your association with TCSL will be subject to a background check in line with TCSL's
background check policy. A specially appointed agency will conduct internal and external

background checks. Normally, such checks are completed within one month of joining.lf

the background check reveals unfavourable results, you will be liable to disciplinary action

including termination of tra ineesh ip/service without notice.

19. Submission of Documents
At the time of your joining, photocopy of the following documents should be submitted.

Please carry the original copies for verification.

- Permanent Account Number (PAN) Card

You are required to submit a copy of your PAN card along with other joining

forms,immediately on joining. As per lndian lncome Tax rules, the PAN number is a

mandatory requirement for processing salary
- Standard X and Xll mark sheets equivalent
- Degree certificate and mark sheets for all semesters
- Postgraduate degree cerlificate and mark sheets for all semesters (if you are a
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Postgraduate)
- Birth Certificate I Proof of Age
- Work permit and/or any other documentation as prescribed by Government of lndia
- Passport
- 6 photographs
- Medical Certificate
-An affidavit/notarised u nd e rta kih g stati n g :

*There is no criminal offence registered/pending against you
*There is no disciplinary case pending against you in the university
*lf you were employed, a formal release letter from your previous employer

The original documents will be returned to you after verification.

20. tnitial Learning Programme (lLP)
On joining TCSL, you will be given the benefit of formal and on the job training (lnitial
Learning Programme) at our offices, as identified, for such period as TCSL may decide.
The said training forms a critical part of your employment with TCSL and is an ongoing
process. TCSL continues to make investment on training and continuing education of its
professionals. This will be of immense value to you as a professional and a large part of
the ownership and commitment has to come from you.

As TCSL progresses with these initiatives, monitoring performance will be an ongoing
process and a formal evaluation will be carried out during the training. The evaluation
criteria which will be very transparent will be used as a basis for allocating people to
projects/roles. We would request that the training be taken very seriously to enable you to
add maximum value to your professional and personal growth.

lf you remain unauthorizedly absent for
training programme, you shall be deemed
name will automatically stand.discontinued
intimation/separate communication to you.

21. Letter of Appointment
You will be issued a letter of appointment
joining formalities as per TCSL policy.

a consecutive period of 10 days during the
to have abandoned your traineeship and your
from the list of ILP trainees without any further

at the time of your joining and after completing

22. Rules and Regulations of the Company
Your appointment will be go.verned by the policies, rules, regulations, practices,
processes and procedures of TCSL as applicable to you and the changes therein from
time to time.The changes in the Policies will automatically be binding on you and no

separate individual communication or notice will be served to this effect. However, the
same shall be communicated on internal portal/Ultimatix.



23. Compliance to all clauses
You should fulfill all the terms and conditions mentioned in this letter of offer. Failure to
fulfill one or more of the terms and conditions and/or f'ailure to clear one or more tests
successfully would entitle TCSL to withdraw this offer letter anytime at its sole discretion.

TCS Confidential
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Withdrawal of Offer
lf you fail to accept the offer from TCSL within 7 days, it will be construed that you are not

interested in this employment and this o.ffer will be automatically withdrawn.

Post acceptance of TCSL Offer letler if you fail to join on the date provided in the TCSL Joining

letter, the offer will stand automatically terminated at the discretion of TCSL.

We look forward to having you in our global team

Yours Sincerely,

For TATA Gonsultancy Services Limited

K Ganesan
Gtobal Head Talent Acquisition & AIP

Encl: Annexure 1: Benefits and Gross Salary
Annexure 2: List of TCSL Centres
Annexure 3: Confidentiality and lP Terms

Cljck here or use a Q.R code scantter front your mobile

to validate the o[[er letter

'i't
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GROSS SALARY SHEET Annexure 1

Assistant System En gineer-Trainee

Siddharth lnstitute Of Engineering & Technology

Table 1: Compensation Details (All Components in INR)

Component CategorY

1) Fixed Compensation

Basic Salary

Bouquet Of Benefits #

!) Pqrfolm_ance Pay**

Monthly Performance PaY

Quarlerly Variable Allowance*

Gity Allowance
4) Annual Components/Retirals

Health lnsurance***

Provident Fund

Gratuity

Total of Annual Components & Retirals

Retention lncentive

TOTAL GROSS

Monthly

10,200

13,000

1 ,700

600

200

NA

1 
'24
490

1 ,715

NA

27 ,415

Annual

1;,22,400

1,56,000

20,400

7,240

2,400

7,900

14,688

5,887

28,475

0

# Refer to Table 2 for TCSL defined Structure. ln case, you wish not to restructure your BoB, TCSL

defined Structure as given in Table 2 will be applicable.

* Amount depicted will be paid-out on a quarterly basis upon successful completion of the lnitial Learning Programme

**The performance Pay is applicable upon successful completion of the lnitial Learning Programme'

*.* For HIS - Note that Rs. 7900 if the employee is Single. lf the employee is married or married with Children

then Rs. 3,900/- per beneficiary needs to be added to the above mentioned amount.

Table 2: TCSL defined structure for BoB (All Components in INR)

Component Category Monthly Annual
48,960

10,200

6,000

90,840

1,56,000

House Rent Allowance

Leave Travel Assistance

Food Card

Personal Allowance

4,080

850

p00

7,570

GROSS BOUQUET OF BENEFITS 13,000

TCS Confidential
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Annexure 2

Regional Offices

TCS Confidential
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Tel: 079 - 6571?600
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Ratrga {rirt:
Lp€tl -Talettt Acqrti'sition
Tata CcnrultsRcY SErvice:
VYDEHI RC-1 BLLf C.r{, 82. EplP, rrv*}rite{ield,

Bangalore - 560 Cl'{r6
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Chennai
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Annexure 3

Confidentiality and lP Terms and Conditions

1. Confidential lnformation
"Confidential lnformation" shall mean all lnventions and Know-how, information and

material of TCS (including for avoidance of doubt any Confidential lnformation of its

Clients) that comes into the possession or know of the Retainer/Consultant and shall

include the following:

(a)Any and all information processing programs, software, properties, items, information,

data, material or any nature whatsoever or any parts thereof, additions thereto and

materials related thereto, produced or created at any time by TCS or the

Retainer/Consultant in the course of or in connection with or arising out of the

Retainer/Consultant's association with TCS. Program/Software shall mean source code

and/or machine instructions wherever resident and on whatever media and all related

documentation and software,

(b) All other information and material of TCS relating to design, method of construction,

manufacture, operation, specifications, use and services of the TCS equipment and

components, including, but not limited to, engineering and laboratory notebooks, reports,

process data, test data, perfdrmance data, inventions, trade secrets, systems' software'

object codes, Source codes, copyrighted matters, methods, drawings, computations'

calculations, computer programs, narrations, flow charts and all documentation therefore

and all copies thereof (including for avoidance of doubt any such material belonging to the

Clients of TCS).

(c) Corporate strategies and other confidential and proprietary material and information,

which could cause competitive. harm to TCS if disclosed

(d) Customer and prospective customer lists, and

(e) All other information and material, which may be created, developed' conceived'

gathered or collected or obtained by the Retainer/Consultant in the course of or arising

out of the association with TCS or while in or in connection with or for the purposes of

his/her association with TCS or any of the operations and entrusted by TCS to the

Retainer/Consultant.

TCS Confidential
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2. Retainer/Consultant's Obli gations
Retainer/Consultant rgr""Jto treat the Confidential lnformation as strictly confidential

and a trade secret of TCS. The Retainer/Consultant agrees not to use, or cause to be

used, or disclose or divulge or part with either directly or indirectly the Confidential

lnformation for the benefit of or to any third parties except for or on behalf of or as

directed or authorized by TCS or to a person having a valid contract with or need under

TCS, any Confidential lnformation. Upon termination of Retainer/Consultant-ship, the

Retainer/Consultant agrees to surrender to TCS all Confidential lnformation that he or she

may then possess or have under his or her control

lntellectual ProPertY Rights
The Retainer/Consultuni ,gr""r and confirms that all intellectual property rights in the

Confidential lnformation shall at all times vest in and remain with or belong to TCS and

Retainer/Consultant shall have no right title or claim of any nature whatsoever in the

Confidential lnformation. The Retainer/Consultant shall promptly disclose to an authorized

officer of TCS all inventions, ideas, innovations, discoveries, improvements, suggestions,

or reports and enhancements made, created, developed, conceived or devised by him or

her arising out of his or her engagement with TCS, including in the course of provision of

services to the Clients of TCS and the Retainer/Consultant hereby agrees and confirms

that all such intellectual property rights shall at all times vest in and remain vested in TCS

and agrees to transfer and assign to TCS any interests the Retainer/Consultant may have

in such intellectual property rights including any interest in and to any domestic or foreign

patent rights, trademarks, trade names copyrights and trade secret rights therein and any

renewals thereof. On request of TCS, the Retainer/Consultant shall execute from time to

time, during or after the termination of his or her Retainer/Consultant-ship, such further

instruments, including without limitations, applications for letters of patent, trademarks,

trade names and copyrights or assignments thereof, aS may be deemed necessary or

desirable by TCS to peifect the title of TCS in the intellectual property rights and to

effectuate the provisions hereof. All expenses of filling or prosecuting any application for

patents, trademarks, trade names, or copyrights shall be borne solely by TCS, but the

Retainer/Consultant shall co-ordinate in filing and / or prosecuting any such applications'

The Retainer/Consultant hereby expressly waives any "artist's rights" or "moral rights",

which the Retainer/Consultant might otherwise have in such intellectual property rights.

TGS Confidential
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7.

Prior knowledge
The Retainer/Consultant acknowledges that prior to his or her appointment by TCS, he or

she had no knowledge of the Confidential lnformation of TCS and that such Confidential

lnformation is of a confidential and secret character and is vital to the continued success

of TCS's business. The Retainer/Consultant further acknowledges that he or she is

associated with TCS in a capacity in which he or she will become acquainted with all or

part of such Confidential lnformation. ln order to safeguard the legitimate interests of TCS

in such Confidential lnformation, it is necessary for TCS to protect such Confidential

lnformation by holding it secret and confidential.

Use of third party material
The Retainer/Consultant expressly agrees that it shall not in the course of his or her

association with TCS and while working on the premises or facilities of TCS or its Clients

or in connection with the development of any intellectual property rights or work for or on

behalf of TCS, use any third party material or intellectual property rights except those

intellectual property rights provided by TCS or expressly authorised by TCS or without

having proper authorisation or license or approval of the respective owner of such

intellectual property rights.

Security policies and Guidelines
The Retainer/Consultant agrees to abide by and be bound by any and all policies,

documents, guidelines and processes including lP, Security and Confidentiality of TCS in

force from time to time whether expressly endorsed or not.

Restriction on Retainer/Consultant's Rights
The Retainer/Consultant agrees that he or she shall not make, have made, replicate,

reproduce, use, sell, incorporate or otherwise exploit, for his or her own use or for any

other purpose, any of the Confidential lnformation including intellectual properties of TCS

that is or may be revealed to him or her by TCS or which may in the course of his or her

engagement with TCS come into his or her possession or knowledge unless specifically

authorized to do so in writing by TCS

No License
TCS and the Retainer/Consultant agree that no license under any patent or copyright now

existing or hereafter obtained by TCS is granted, agreed to be granted, or implied by the

terms of ttris Agreement, or by the disclosure to Retainer/Consultant of the Confidential

lnformation.

8.
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9. Equitable Rights
The Retainer/Consultant acknowledges that any Confidential lnformation that comes into

the possession and / or knowledge of the RetaineriConsultant is of a unique, highly

confidential and proprietary nature. lt is further acknowledged by the Retainer/Consultant

that the disclosure, distribution, dissemination and / or release by the Retainer/Consultant

of the Confidential lnformation without the prior written consent of TCS or any breach of

this Agreement by the Retainer/Consultant will cause TCS to suffer severe' immediate

and irreparable damage and that upon any such breach or any threat thereof, TCS shall

without prejudice to any other. remedies available to it, be entitled to appropriate equitable

relief including the relief of specific performance and injunctive relief in addition to

whatever remedies it might have at law.

10. General
(a) The provisions hereof shall be interpreted, determined and enforced in accordance

with the laws of lndia.

(b) ln the event of any dispute 9r disagreement over the interpretation of any of the terms

herein contained or may claim or liability of any party including that of surety, the same

shall be referred to a person to be nominated by TCS, whose decision shall be final and

binding upon the parties hereto. Subject to the above, the ar:bitration shall be governed by

the Arbitration and conciliation Act, 1999 or any modifications or re-enactment thereof.

The Retainer/Consultant confirms that the fact that the arbitrator shall be a nominee of

TCS shall not be a ground for objecting to such arbitration or challenging the decision of

the arbitrator. The venue of arbitration shall be Mumbai. Subject to the above arbitration

clause, the parties agreed to the binding jurisdiction of the Courts at Mumbai under the

laws of lndia.

(c) lf any provision hereof shall be found by a judicial tribunal.to.be contrary to governing

law, it shall be deemed null and void without annulling or rendering invalid the remainder

of the Agreement and if the invalid portion is such that the renlainder cannot be sustained

without it, the parties herein shall find a suitable replacement to the invalid portion that

shall be legallY valid.

(d) This confidentiality clause along with other documents executed by the

Retainer/consultant or referenced in any such documents constitutes the entire

understdnding between the parties and supersedes all prior agreements and

understandings- pertaining to the subject matter thereof. No delay of omission of either

party in exercising or enforcing any of their rights or remedies hereunder shall constitute

a waiver thereof.

TCS Confidential
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(e) This Confidentiality clause may not be amended except in writing signed by authorized
representatives of both parties.

(f) The obligations of the Retainer/Consultant in terms of this Confidentiality clause shall
continue during the term of or in the course of the Retainer/Consultant-ship of the
Retainer/Consultant with TCS and shall continue thereafter in perpetuity.

11. Non-Compete
The Retainer/Consultant acknowledges that he/she is required on behalf of TCS to
provide service to, or solicit business from various clients of the TCS (each such client
herein after referred to as CuStomer). The Retainer/Consultant agrees that for a period of
6 (Six) months following the expiry or early termination of his/her Retainer/Consultant-ship
with the TCS for any reason, will not accept any offer of employment / Retainer /

Consultant-ship from any Client or Competitor of TCS, where he/she had worked in a
professional capacity with Client projects during the course of his / her Retainer /
Consultant-ship with TCS.

TCS Confidentiat
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Ref : TGS L/DT20 1 84656330/1 263402/Ban galore
Date: 16 July 2019

MR. Y RAJA SEKHAR
4 10 Settivanatham(V&P),S.R Puram(M),Chittoor(D),
Shivalayam Temple, Chittoor,
Andhrapradesh-S1 7 1 67.
Tew gi}247s182s}

Sub: Joining Letter

Dear Mr. Y Raja Sekhar,

We would like to take this opportunity to extend a very wdrm welcome to TATA Consultancy Services
Limited (TCSL) family.

We are pleased to inform you that your joining date at TCSL will be 19th August 2019 and your
training location is Bangalore . This has been provided considering your preference and business
requirements.

Kindly report at the address shared below by 08:30 AM on the date mentioned above.

Tata Consultancy Services
Gate 1 No 42,
Think campus Electronic City phase ll,Karnataka,
Bangalore, Karnataka=560 1 00.
(Route map of the TCS Xperience Program Center can be viewed on TCS NextStep>> ILP
Corner>>lLP Centres)

Contact Person: Ms. Sarita Patil
Phone: 9108067242000
Email ld: sarita.patil@tcs.com
(Contact Hours: Monday - Friday, 9 AM to 6 PM)

Private and Confidential tlurft cs{l$su,LrAh,r{Y sr{?v}( E5 Page | '1
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TCS Xperience Program

Learning is a way of life at TCSL. The TCS Xperience Program will open a world of opportunities and
help you to seale greater heights in your professional life.

The program is designed to nurture professionalism and inculcate a process mindset. This program
gives a thorough understanding about the vision, mission, values and processes of TCSL and builds
the necessary skills required for globally competent professiohals.

The duration of your TCS Xperience Program is based on business requirements.

The program will have assessments. based on pre-defined learning objectives. You are expected to
meet the required standards during the TCS Xperience Program. ln case, the performance does not
meet the expectations, the management reserves the right to either extend your program or take
appropriate action.

Your TCS Xperience Program location would be the same as your base branch and hence this
program will be conducted as a non-residential program at the said location. You are advised to make
your own arrangements for accommodation and transport. Travel expenses to the location of TCS
Xperience Program will not be reimbursed.

As communicated through various forums during the recruitment process, your appointment is subject

to completion of your final academic (UG/PG) course within the stipulated time as specified by your
University/lnstitute and'as per TCSL selection guidelines. You'also have to fulfill all the TCS eligibility
criteria as stated in the Offer letter.

Kindly confirm your acceptance of this program by clicking on the 'l Accept' button in Nextstep portal.

We encourage you to join us on the gpecified date to enjoy the benefit of timely processing and avail

better opportunities.

Private and Confidential T,r?rr (oi'f 5u.tit'ArqdY 5f;{{vIeE$
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enriching career with TCSL. Together, let us take thisWe look forward to you
organization to greater

Gear up to experience

joining us on an
heights!

the future!!

Warm regards,

Damodar Padhi
Vice President &

9-l_lS! ...|1g1e or use a QR code scanner f rom your

mobile to validate the.joining letterGlobal Head - Talent Developm
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Ref : TCSL 1DT20184656330/1 263402/Banga lore
Date: 16 July 2019

MR. Y RAJA SEKHAR
4_1 0 Settivanatham(V&P),S. R Pu ram( M ), Chittoo(D ),
Shivalayam Temple, Chittoor,
Andhrapradesh-S 1 7 1 67.
Tel# 918247518298

Sub: Joining Letter

Dear Mr. Y Raja Sekhar,

We would like to take this opportunity to extend a very warm welcome to TATA Consultancy Services
Limited (TCSL) family.

We are pleased to inform you that your joining date at TCSL will be 19th August 2019 and your
training location is Bangalore . This'has been provided conSidering your preference and business
requirements.

Kindly report at the address shared below by 08:30 AM on the date mentioned above.

Tata Consultancy Services
Gate 1 No 42,
Think campus Electronic City phase ll,Karnataka,
Bangalore, Karnataka-5601 00.
(Route map of the TCS Xperience Program Center can be viewed on TCS NextStep>> ILP
Corner>>lLP Centres)

Contact Person: Ms. Sarita Patil
Phone: 9108067242000
Email ld: sarita.patil@tcs.com
(Contact Hours: Monday - Friday, 9 AM to 6 PM)
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TCS Xperience program

Learning is a way of life at rcsl. The TCS Xperience Program wiil open a world of opportunities andhelp you to scale greater heights in your professional life.

The program is designed to nurture professionalism and inculcate a process mindset. This programgives a thorough understanding about the vision, mission, values and processes of TCSL and buildsthe necessary skills required for globally competent professionars.

The duration of your TCS Xperience Program is based on business requirements.

The program will have assessments based on pre-defined learning objectives. you are expected tomeet the required standards during the TCS Xperience Program. ln case, the performance does notmeet the expectations, the management reserves the right to either extend your program or takeappropriate action.

Your TCS Xperience Program location would be the same as your base branch and hence thisprogram will be conducted as a non-residential program at the said location. you are advised to makeyour own arrangemen(s for accommodation and tiansport. T.ravel expenses to the location of TCSXperience Program will not be reimbursed. 
'-' -'-r

As communicated through various forums during the recruitment process, your appointment is subjectto completion of your final academic (uG/PG) 
"ours" 

within the stipulated time as specified by yourUniversity/lnstitute and as per TCSL'selection guidelines. You also have to fulfill all the TCS eligibilitycriteria as stated in the Offer letter

Kindly confirm your acceptance of this program by clicking on the 'l Accept, button in Nextstep portal.we encourage you to join us on the specified datl to enjJy the benefit of timely processing and availbetter opportunities.
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an enriching career with TCSL. Together, let us take thisWe look forward to you joining us on
organization to greater heightsl

Gear up to experience the future!!

Warm regards,

Damodar Padhi
Vice President & Global Head - Talent Development

Q]1S! lg1g or use a QR code scanner from your

mobile to validate the joining letter
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Offer: Computer Consultancy
Ref : TCS L I DT201 8467 2911 /Hyde ra bad
Date:05/0212020

Ms. Sireesha Malisetti
7 17 5-1V m Pu ram(V),Velagacherla( P ),
Penagalu(M ), Kadapa(D),
Kadapa-51 6127,
Andhrapradesh.
Tel# 91-8978002590

Dear Sireesha Malisetti,

Sub: Letter of Offer

Thank you for exploring career opportunities with TATA Consultancy Services Limited (TCSL).
You have successfully completed our initial selection process and we are pleased to make you
an offer.

This offer is based on your profile and performance in the selection process. You have been
selected for the position of Assistant System Engineer-Trainee in Grade Y. You will be a
part of the application development and maintenance projects across any of the business units of
TCSL.

Your gross salary including all benefits will be <3,36,8751- per annum, as per the terms and
conditions set out herein.

Kindly confirm your acceptance of this offer online through tlre optirtrr 'Accept Offer letter'. lf not
accepted within 7 Days, it will be construed that you are not interested in this employment and
this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

After you accept this offer, you will be given a joining letter indicating the details of your joining
date and initial place of posting. The Joining letter will be issued to you only upon successful
completion of your academic course, you meeting the TCS eligibility criteria & you completing the
mandatory pre-joining l.earning curriculum named TCS Xplore/ TCS Xperience (detailed under
Terms & Conditions). You will also be issued a letter of appointment at the time of your joining
after completing joining formalities as per company policy. Your offer is subject to a positive
background check.

TCS Confidential
TCSL/DT201 84672911 t.
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clTvEENSAT|ON AND BENEFTTS

BASIC SALARY
You will be eligible for a basic salary of {10,200/- per month

BOUQUET OF BENEFTTS (BoB)
Bouquet of Benefits offers you the flexibility to design this part of your compensation within the
defined framework, twice in a financial year. All the components will be disbursed on a monthly
basis.

The components under Bouquet of Benefits are listed below. The amounts given here for each of
the components below are as per pre-defined structure. However you may want to re-distribute
the BoB amount between the components as per your tax plan, once you join TCSL. To design
your Bouquet of Benefits, you may access the link to BoB in the "Employee Self Service" link on
"Ultimatix", the internal portal of TCSL. Taxation will be governed by the lncome Tax rules. TCSL
will be deducting tax at source as per income tax guidelines.

1. House Rent Allowance (HRA)
Your HRA will be (4,080/- per month. While restructuring your BoB amount to
various components, it is mandatory that at least 5% of monthiy basic pay be allocated
towards HRA.

2. Leave Travet Allowance
You will be eligible for annual Leave Travel Allowance which is equivalent to one month's
basic salary or a pro-rata amount in case you join during the financial year. This will be
disbursed on a monthly basis along with the monthly salary. To avail income tax benefits,
you need to apply for a minimum of three days of leavc and submit supporting travel
documents.

3. Personal Atlowance
You will be eligible for a monthly personal allowance'of of t7,570/- per month. This
component is subject to review and may change as per TCSL's compensation policy.'

4. Food Card
You will be eligible for a Food Qard. lt can be used to purchase food items at all domestic
VISA enabled restaurants and fast. food restaurants including TCS cafeterias.As per the
Pre-Defined structure you will be eligible for a Food Card with an amount of t500/-
being credited to this card per month. However you may want to re-distribute the BoB
amount between the components as per your tax plan, once you join TCSL.

TCS Confidential
TCSL/DT201 84672911
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Withdrawal of Offer
lf you fail to accept ihe offer from TCSL within 7 days, it will be construed that you are not
interested in this employment and this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

Post acceptance of TCSL Offer letter if you fail to join on the date provided in the TCSL Joining
letter, the offer will stand automatically terminated at the discretion of TCSL.

We look forward to having you in our global team

Yours Sincerely,

For TATA Consultancy Services Limited

K Ganesan
Global Head Talent Acquisition & AIP

Encl: Annexure 1: Benefits and Gross Salary
Annexure 2: List of TCS Xplore Centres
Annexure 3: Confidentiality and lP Terms

Click here or use a QR code scanner from your mobile

to validate the offer letter

TCS Confidential
TCSL/DT201 84672911
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Offer: Gomputer Consu ltancy
Ref : TCS L/DT20 1 8467 291 1 I Hy de rabad
Date: 0510212020

Ms. Sireesha Malisetti
7 17 5-1V m Pu ram (V),Velagacherla ( P),
Penagalur(M), Kadapa(D),
Kadapa-S1 6127,
Andhrapradesh.
Tel# 91-8978002590

Dear Sireesha Malisetti,

Sub: Letter of Offer

Thank you for exploring career opportunities with TATA Consultancy Services Limited (TCSL).
You have successfully completed our initial selection process and we are pleased to make you
an offer.

This offer is based on your profite and performance in the selection process. You have been
selected for the position of Assistant System Engineer-Trainee in Grade Y. You will be a
part of the application development and maintenance projects across any of the business units of
TCSL,

Your gross salary including all benefits will be <3,36,875/- per annum, as per the terms and
conditions set out herein.

Kindly confirm your acceptance of this offer online through the option 'Accept Offer letter'. lf not
accepted within 7 Days, it will be construed that you are not interested in this employment and
this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

After you accept this offer, you will be given a joining letter indicating the details of your joining
date and initial place of posting. The Joining letter will be issued to you only upon successful
completion of your academic course, you meeting the TCS eligibility criteria & you completing the
mandatory pre-joining learning curriculum named TCS Xplore/ TCS Xperience (detailed under
Terms & Conditions). You will also be issued a letter of appointment at the time of your joining
after completing joining formalities as per company policy. Your offer is subject to a positive
background check.

TCS Confidential
TCSL/DT201 84672911
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qOMPENSATION AND BENEFITS

BASIC SALARY
You will be eligible for a basic salary of T10,200/. per month.

BOUQUET OF BENEFTTS (BoB)
Bouquet of Benefits offers you the flexibility to design this part of your compensation within thedefined framework, twice in a financial yeai. All the components will be disbursed on a monthlybasis.

The components under Bouquet of Benefits are listed below. The amounts given here for each ofthe components below are as per pre-defined structure. However you may"want to re-distributethe BoB amount between the components as per your tax plan, once you join TCSL. To designyour Bouquet of Benefits, you may access the link to BoB in the "Empltyee Self Service,, link on"Ultimatix", the internal portal of rcsl. Taxation will be governed by the lncome Tax rules. TCSLwill be deducting tax at source as per income tax guiderlnes.

1. House Rent Allowance (HRA)
Your HRA will be {4,080/'per month. While restructuring your BoB amount tovarious components, it is mandatory that at least 5% of month-ly basic pay be allocatedtowards HRA.

2. Leave Travel Allowance
You will be eligible for annual Leave Travel Allowance which is equivalent to one month,sbasic salary or a pro-rata amount in case you join during the financial year. This will bedisbursed on a monthly basis along with the monthly salary. To avail inctme tax benefits,you need to apply for a minimum of three oays oi leaye and submit supporting traveldocuments.

3. Personat Allowance
You will be eligible for a monthly personal allowance of of Tl,s70t- per month. Thiscomponent is subject to review and may change as per TCSL's compensation policy.

4. Food Card
You will be eligible for a Food card. lt can be used to purchase food items at all domestic
VISA endbled restaurants and fast food restaurants including TCS cafeterias.As per thePre-Defined structure you will be eligible for a Food Card with an amount of t500/-
being credited to this card per month. However you may want to re-distribute the BoBamount between the components as per your tax plan, once you join TCSL.

TCS Gonfidentiat
TCSL/DT201 84672911
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Withdrawal of Offer
lf you fail to accept the offer from TCSL within 7 days, it will be construed that you are not
interested in this employment and this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

Post acceptance of TCSL Offer letter if you fail to join on the date provided in the TCSL Joining
letter, the offer will stand automatically terminated at the discretion of TCSL.

We look forward to having you in our global team

Yours Sincerely,

For TATA Gonsultancy Services. Limited

K Ganesan
Global Head Talent Acquisition & AIP

Encl: Annexure 1: Benefits and Gross Salary
Annexure 2: List of TCS Xplore Centres
Annexure 3: Confidentiality and lP Terms

TCS Confidential
TCSL/DT201 84672911

Click here or use a QR code scanner fronl your nrobile

to validate the of[er letter
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Offer: Computer Consu ltancy
Ref: TCSL/DT201 8431 3501 /Hyderabad
Date: 0911012018

Ms. Gowthami C
1 3-46/6Jandamanu Street,
Puttur,
Puttur-517583,
Andhra Pradesh.
Tel# 91-9441574791

Dear Gowthami C,

Sub: Letter of Offer

Thank you for exploring career opportunities with TATA Consultancy Services Limited (TCSL).
You have successfully completed our initial selection process and we are pleased to make you
an offer.

This offer is based on your profile and performance in the selection process. You have been
selected for the position of Assistant System Engineer-Trainee in Grade Y. You will be a
part of the application development and maintenance projects across any of the business units of
TCSL.

Your gross salary including all benefits will be {3,36,875/- per annum, as per the terms and
conditions set out herein. Annexure-1 provides the break-up of the compensation package.

Kindly confirm your acceptance of this offer online through the option 'Accept Offer letter'. lf not
accepted within 48 hours, it r,vill be construed that you are not interested in this employment and
this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

After you accept this offer you will be issued a joining letter indicating the details of your joining
date and initial place of posting. You will also be issued a letter of appointment at the time of your
joining after completing joining formalities as per company policy.Your offer is subject to a
positive background check.

TCS Confidential
TCSL/DT201 8431 3501
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COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS

BASIC SALARY
You will be eligible for a basic salary of t10,200/- per month.

BOUQUET oF BENEFTTS (BoB)
Bouquet of Benefits offers you the flexibility to design this part of your compensation within the
defined framework, tWice in a financial year. All the components will be disbursed on a monthly
basis.

The components under Bouquet of Benefits are listed below. The amounts given here for each of
the components below are as per pre-defined structure. However you may want to re-distribute
the BoB amount between the components as per your tax plan, once ydu join TCSL. To design
your Bouquet of Benefits, you may access the link to BoB in the "Employee Self Service" link on
"Ultimatixl', the internal portal of TCSL. Taxation will be governed by the lncome Tax rules. TCSL
will be deducting tax at source as per income tax guidelines.

1. House Rent Allowance (HRA)
Your HRA will be {4,080/- per month. While restructuring your BoB amount to
various components, it is mandatory that at least 5% of monthly basic pay be allocated
towards HRA.

2. Leave Trave! Allowance
You will be eligibl'e for annual Leave Travel Allowance which is equivalent to one month's
basic salary or a pro-rata amount in case you join during the financial year. This will be
disbursed on a monthly basis along with the monthly salary. To avail income tax benefits,
you need to apply for a minimum of three days of leave and submit supporting travel
documents

3. Personal Allowance
You will be eligible for a monthly personal allowance of of t7,570/- per month. This
component is subject to review and may change as per TCSL's compensation policy.

4. Food Card
You will be eligible for a Food Card. lt can be used to purchase food items at all domestic
VISA enabled restaurants and fast food restaurants including TCS cafeterias.As per the
Pre-Defined structure you will be eligible for a Food Card with an amount of t500/-
being credited to this card per month. However you may want to re-distribute the BoB
amount between,the components as per )tour tax plan, once you join TCSL.

TGS Confidential
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Withdrawal of Offer
lf you fail to accept the offer from TCSL within 7 days, it will be construed that you are not
interested in this employment and this offer will be automatically withdrawn.

Post acceptance of TCSL Offer letter if you fail to join on the date provided in the TCSL Joining
letter, the offer will stand automatically terminated at the discretion of TCSL.

We look forward to having you in our global team

Yours Sincerely,

For TATA Consultancy Services. Limited

K Ganesan
GIobal Head Talent Acquisition & AIP

Encl: Annexure 1: Benefits and Gross Salary
Annexure 2: List of TCSL Centres
Annexure 3: Confidentiality and lP Terms

TGS Confidential
TCSL/DT201 8431 3501

Click here or use a QR code scanrrer frr:m your nrobile

to validate the offer letter
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JanuarY 6,202

IBM lndia Private Limited

Manyata Embassy Business Park,

G2 Block, Nagwara Outer Ring Road,

Bangalore - 560045, lndia.

Tel : 91 -80-491 39999

hnp: / /www-07.i bm.com / i n /careers /

Dear DIVYASRI MUTHUKURU

At IBM you can innovate breakthroughs and help make life changing impact. We are experts in nearly every

technical, scientific and business field. As lBMers, we are proud to apply our expertise in countries we are

citizens of; all united by a single purpose: to be essential.

We inviteyou to join us.as aAssociate Systems Engineer, in band 06G and experience an inclusive,

collaborative and. learning culture with the support of technical & business experts, mentors, leaders and

colleagues worldwide. You will thrive in an environment that cultivates creativity and individuality; and; be

part of projects that help make the world work better.

Talent development is strategic to lBMiand you will have access to a unique learning platform power:ed by

IBM's Watson, IBM Cloud and IBM Bluemix to help you learn quicker, learn smarter, and help the company stay

agile and top-notch.

your letter of employment. is attached, for your review and acceptance. Please do not hesitate to reach out to

us in case of queries or concerns. We look forward to hearing from you soon and welcome you to be a part of

our team.

I
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January 6,2021
IBM lndia Private Limited

Manyata Embassy Business Park,

C2 Block, Nagwara Outer Ring Road,

Bangalore - 560045, lndia.

Tel : 9l -80-491 39999

http:/ /www-07.ibm.com / in /careers/

Dear DIVYASRI MUTHUKURU

We are pleased to offer you the position of Associate Systems Engineer, in band 06C at IBM lndia Pvt Ltd

(lBM or Company). The terms and conditions'of your employment contract at IBM are detailed below. Please

read these important details carefully, including your compensation and benefits.

lnitially, you will have to undergo an IBM trainee program specially designed for all college campus hires.

This training is to enable you to acclimatize to the industry and post qualifying, accelerate your transition

to a live project.

You must complete your formal course of education, including final semester examinations to establish

your qualifications, before joining. Further, this offer is contingent upon your obtaining the degree,

consistent academic performance, minimum aggregate or equivalentof 65% or 6.5 CCPA in Bachelors &

Post-Craduation and 60%or 6.0 CCPA'in SSLC or X, HSC/PUC/XIl, Diploma or the equivalent, failing which

IBM may, at its sole discretion, withdraw this offer of employment.

Acceptance and Commencement

Your appointmentwill be effective on your joining date, i.eJanuary 11,2021 . Please contact us

immediately if you require an alternative joining date. lf you do not confirm your acceptance orwe are

unable to set an alternative date, this offer will be withdrawn.

To confirm your acceptance of this offer, you are required to:

. Acceptthis offer by selecting the'accept'option at the bottom of the form. Please note that if you do

not provide your acceptance, you will not be allowed to join on the joining date specified above.

r On your first day of employment, please report at 9:00 am to the Main Lobby located at Block D3,

Manyata Embassy Business Park, Nagawara Outer Ring road, Bangalore-560045.

lf you have questions about your First Day Documentation, send an email to eschpolhiring@in.ibm.com

Onyourjoiningdate,pleasebring(i)l copyof thisletterdulysignedanddatedbyyou(ii)2self photographs

(passport size, color with white background) (iii) One set of print outs of the completed on boarding forms &

2
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Originals (iv) Aadhaar number (lf you do not have one, please apply immediately and provide the enrolment

number on the day of onboarding). This is required to facilitate remittance of your provident fund to the

Employees Provident Fund Organization, as we.ll as for any other purposes that may be required by statutory

and regulatory authorities. Please note that Aadhaar is currently not mandatory for employees who do not
hold an lndian passport, hence please notify us.in advance if you fall within this category (v) Two sets of
photocopies of the following mandatory documents:

. Relieving document from most recent employer - Relieving letter or service certificate or resignation

acceptance e-mail with last working day (LWD) confirmation.
r Passport and Pan card- lf you do not have a Passport or Pan card you need to bring one of the

following lDs.

o Voter lD card

o Driving License

o Aadhaar Card

o Senior Secondary result/certificate with DOB and photo (for university hires.only)

ln the absence of Passport and Pan card, apply for the same immediately and carry any one of the

following as mentioned above to complete on boarding process.

Disability certificate - lf you have stated in your application to IBM that you are differently abled,

please bring the disability certificate as per the prescribed format, duly filled & signed.

Name change document - lf you have ever changed your name at any point of time, and for any reason

whatsoever. Valid lndian Work Permit, if applicable.

Education documents (for university hires only) - Degree certificate and all year mark sheets forthe
highest degree attained.

Please contact us via eschoolhiring@in,ibm.com for any queries regarding your employment offer.

The other terms and conditions of the offer are as follows:

Your employment with the Company is at all times subject to you having a valid work permit from the

Government of lndia. lt is your responsibility to obtain and maintain throughout your employment a

valid work permit. A copy of the work permit needs to be furnished by you on the date of on boarding,

failing which you will not be permitted to join.

You are required to join work at your onboarding location, where you may be assigned to a specific

training stream based on business requirements. You will undergo training at a specified location for a

specified duration of time. (Your training location and the duration of training may change due to

business requirements). You will be expected to undergo your training in any sl<ill at the discretion of
the Company.

You acknowledge that the technology industry undergoes rapid transformations and structural

changes. ln this context, IBM frequently enters into agreements with other entities, including

outsourcing arrangements, transitions, mergers, acquisitions, divestitures and other corporate actions.

lf any such action relates to your role / position, you agree to cooperate with IBM and take any

necessary steps to ensure a smooth transition.

3
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. Afterthe successftll completion of the training program, you are expected to join your allocated

posting in any location across lndia as specified by the Company. This may be different frorn ysur'

joining location. Please also note that, your services are transferable and you may be assigned to any

office of lBM, a subsidiary, or associate company, or may be required to worl( out of a client location.

ln such case, you will be governed by the policies of that location. Any refusal to tal<e up the

assignment or projects assigned to you for any reason whatsoever, including location preferences, will
'be deemed to be a refusal to follow instructions of the Company, and may result in strict action

against you, including termination of your services with the Company.
o (Note: lt is clarified that IBM may also require you to work from any such offices within the same city

(or, in the case of employees working in the National Capital Region, may require you to work from any

such offices at Noida, Delhi or Curgaon)).
. Your offer is contingent upon you agreeing to authorize IBM to recover.a sum of INR 100000/-

(Rupees One Lakh Only) as cost incurred towards your training during the course of your employment,

in the event your services with IBM are terminated for whatever reason, including your resignation

from services, within a period of l2 months from the date of your joining IBM or if you are absconding

from work for a period of 8 days which will lead to eventual termination of your employment.
. Your appointment and continued employment at IBM is conditional upon satisfactory reference &

background checks including verification of your application materials, education and employment

history. Your employment is also contingent upon your ability to worl< for the Company without
restriction (i.e. you do not have any non-compete obligations or other restrictive clauses with any

previous employer). lf any information furnished by you in your application for employment or during

the selection process is found at anytime during your employment to be incorrect or false, and/or if
you have suppiqssed material information regarding your qualifications and experience, the Company

may terminate your services without notice or compensation.
. Your designation may be changed at the discretion of the Company depending on the work assigned

to you.
. You may be required to travel on Companywork and you will be reimbursed expenses as per Company

policy.
. lf you are absent for a continuous period of 8 days without leave or obtaining your manager's

approval, you will be deemed to have voluntarily terminated your service without notice.

. You will be on probation until your successful completion of the probationary period is confirmed in

writing. The normal probation period is [l]year but may be extended or confirmed earlier based on

your performance and at your manager's discretion. At any time during your probationary period,

either you or the Company may terminate your service by giving 30 days notice or basic salary in lieu

thereof.
. You may be required to undergo certain training and assessments from time to time. You are expected

to successfully complete the training and pass the assessment(s) to the satisfaction of lBM. Failure to

pass these assessments, as determined solely bythe companywill be deemed as afailure to comply

with the standaids of performance required by the company.

' Upon completion of your probation period and confirmation as a regular employee, you or the

Company mayterminate your service at anytime bygiving 90 days notice or basic salary in lieu

thereof. However due to exigencies of business the Company may at its sole discretion reject the

salary in lieu of notice and ask you to serve the entire or part of the notice period. You shall not be
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deemed to have been relieved of your services except upon issue of a letter by the Company to that
effect.

r IBM encourages and fosters a culture of strong performance from its employees. Accordingly, during
your service with lBM, you will be required to comply with the following:

' o. The Company presents multiple opportunities across technologies to support employees
develop their skills and build thbircareer. You shall maintain a sarisfacrory level of
performance at all times.

o You agree to utilize IBM's resources, materials and training programs as applicable, and shall
ensure that your skills are at all times current and relevant to IBM's business.

o You may be required to undergo certain training and assessment programs from time to time
and shall complete the same to the satisfaction of lBM.

o You also understand and acknowledge that IBM requires its employees to be productively and
effectively utilized at all times. IBM maintains listings of open positions on its internal job
postings page. lf you are no longer deployed on a project/ assi$nment, you shall search for
positions that are commensurate with your skills and experience and ensure you are effectively
utilized. lf selected for such positions, your movement to these positions will be subject to
IBM's processes and policies.

o You will be aware that the Company works on a round the clock model depending on customer
needs. You hereby consent, should your role require it, to working on any shift, including night
shift, to support the business requirements of the Company.

o Your compliance with the above.terms and conditions shall be reviewed from time to time, and
shall be an integral condition of your continued employment with lBM.

. You will retire from the services of the Company on attaining 58 years. Retirement action will be
performed one day prior to the last working day of the retiring month.

. Upon your resighation or retirement from the Company or termination of your services, you are
required to return all assets and property of the Company such as documents, machines, data, files
and books etc. (including but not limited to leased properties).

. Any and all of the terms and conditions of service may be modified or changed at the Company's
discretion.

. Your individual remuneration is strictly confidential and is detailed in Annexure A. lt has been
determined based on numerous factors such as your job, skills-specific bacl<ground, and professional
merit. This information and any changes made therein should be treated as personal, confidential and
should not be disclosed to any person without IBM's prior written authorization,

. You will, by default, be enrolled in IBM's Croup Mediclaim lnsurance Policy, unless you choose to opt
out. A nominal premium will be charged to you for the same, for as long as you participate in the
Policy. All benefits as outlined herein and in IBM policies are subject to change at the Company's
discretion. You will be entitled to privilege leave in accordance with the Company's policy as applicable
from time to time.

. lt is your responsibility to notifi the Company of any changes in your personal information within 3

working days. All notices shall be considered duly and properly delivered ro rhe address on file with
the Company.

. During your service with the Company, you are expected to devote your'whole time and attention to
the Company's affairs and refrain from directly or indirectly engaging in any other employment or
business in any role or capacity.

5
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lnformation pertaining to IBM operations and intellectual property is confidential as detailed in
Annexure B. You will also be bound by more specific non-disclosure agreements on sensltive issues
based on business requirements. lf you are bound by a confidentiality agreement with a previous
employer, you must notify the Company and indemnify the Company against any breach thereof.
All employees are requircd to read and complywith IBM's Business Conduct cuidelines and sign a
statement to this effect. Any breach of the cuidelines or the terms and conditions of employment may
result in termination of your services without notice or compensation.
lf any information furnished by you in your application for employment or during the selection process
is found at any time during your employment to be incorrect or false, andi or if you have suppressed
material information regarding your qualifications and experience, the Company may terminate your
services without notice or compiensation.
You hereby agree to abide by all the rules and regulations of the Company and accept the policies and
processes of the Companywhich are in force from time to time and the Company shall have the right
to vary or modify any or all of the rules, regulations or policies and the same shall be binding on you.
This offer is conditional upon your having a valid Passport. lf you do not have a passport as of the date
of this offer, you are required to apply for one immediately and produce the relevant
acknowledgement on the day of your on boarding. should you be denied a passport or if you are
otherwise unable to produce a copy of your passport, IBM shall be entitled to terminate your
employment for cause. lt is a condition of your employment that you have a valid passport at all times.
You will be required to register your profile with National skills Registry once you join lBM. The details
on the National Skills Registryare available on www.nationalskillsreqistrv.com.To complete the
registration process' you will be required to submit a photograph, a photo identity proof and
registration fee of INR 300 + (Service taxes as applicable) - which includes INR 50/- annual usage fee
at the POS (Point of Service) helpdesk at IBM office Registration with National Skills Registry is
mandatoryand should be completed within 30 days from your date of joining.
You will be requ.ired to provide Ihe Aadhaar Number on the.day of onboarding and the same must be
updated on the HR Systems mandatorilywithin 30 days of your onboarding. please do ensure that the
name as per Aadhaar is exactly the same as the name given by you to IBM , and that appears on this
employment contract. ln case there is a mismatch please have the same rectified with Aadhaar
authority (UlDAl) prior to onboarding.
You shall be entitled to the follirwing benefits when you join at the training location. These amounts
are subject to applicable income taxes, and shall not be considered a part of your salary for the
purpose of any statutory deductions:

Settlinq in Allowance - A one-time amount of INR 25000 towards settling-in allowance will be paid to
you upon joining the Company. The payment timeline is subject to rhe date of joining and the
company payment cut-off date. For example: if your date of joining is between I st to I Oth of the
month then the paymentwill he processed in the same month of joining else itwill be processed in the
subsequent month of joining. This amount is intended to offset any and all expenses applicable during
the joining process of the employee (e.g., relocation expenses like travel, stay, conveyance etc. during
initial training and first project cleployment post training) - no additional amounts are payable or
reimbursable' This amount will be paid as a fixed lump sum amount in your payroll and you will not be
required to submit receipts for any expenses incurred. Please note that this settling-in allowance is
subject to appropriate income tax deductions as per applicable law. lf you resign from lBM, or your

6
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employment is terminated for any reason, within I year from your joining date, you agree that you willrepay the entire settling in allowance to lBM. You may be required to ,"piy to rBM uny-,o*", that werededucted from your settling in allowance and paid to the income tax authorities, subject to applicable
law' and if such amounts cannot be reclaimed by lBM, IBM may recover all such amounts from your
final settlement.
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. IBM CONFIDENTIAL

ANNEXURE A

DATE January 6,2021

NAME
DIVYASRI MUTHUKURU

BAND
06c

DESIGNATION Associate Systems Engineer LOCATION Bangalore

Comp_e_nSalpn Compq IBM Offer (in INR)

l. Annual Basic Salary 1 80000

2. Annual Flexible Benefit Plan (FBP) 21 4760

3. Annual Reference Salary (ARS) 394760

4. Retirals

a) Provident Fund (PF) 2r600

b) Cratuity @ 4.8% 8640

5. Annual Reference Salary + Retirals 42 5000

Crowth Driven Profit-sharing (CDP), an annual profit distribution scheme, is another important part of your

compensation opportunity and is designed to support a team oriented, high-performance worl< culture.

Further details of the program will be made available to you upon joining lBM. Please note: IBM reserves the

right, in its sole discretion, to amend, change, suspend, or terminate the Crowth Driven Profit-sharing
program at any time, including, but not limited to, changing how the profit sharing pool is allocated or

altering the payment amount at the region or country level based on unanticipated business issues or

extenuating circumstances.

The Company presently has a Performance Award Program (PA). Further details of the Performance Award

Program will be made available to you upon joining lBM. Please note: IBM reserves the right in its sole

discretion to amend, change, suspend, or terminate Performance Award Program at any time.

You agree to the Company adjusting the statutory bonus amount, if any, under the Payment of Bonus Act,

1965, against payments made under the Company's profit distribr"rtion schemes CDP & PA.

8
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OTHER BENEFITS:

Bydefault, you will be enrolled'in the Croup Mediclaim Policy. You need tq enroll your immediate

family (Spouse & up to Four Children) within 45 days of joining. lf you wish to do so, a nominal

premium for covering you and your family will be charged to you unless you choose to opt out for

yourself and family.

Croup Term Life and Accident Rider Coverage

OTHER COM MITMENTS/ CONDITIONI

9
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The impact of today's technology and pace of change is tremendous. We hope you're as excited as we are to
play a part in that revoli.rtion. At lBM, we're changing the world every day and we will be delighted to have you

as part of our team. To confirm your acceptance of this offer letter on the terms and conditions specified

herein, please sign in the space specified below and return the signed copy to IBM on your on boarding day.

Signed By - IBM Authorized Signatory

Talent Acquisition Leader ISA

ACCEPTANCE OF.APPOINTMENT TERMS AND CONDITIONS (TO BE UPDATED BY THE CANDIDATE ON THE DATE

OFJOININC))

I agree that I have read, understand, and accept employment with IBM under the terms and conditions stated
above. By signing on this offer, lalso agree.and acknowledge that this offer letter does not require a physical

signature, and the issuance of this offer of employment to me, myacceptance of this offer, and IBM's

acknowledgment of the same and the affixing of a signature by the IBM representative shall be adequate to
constitute a valid contract of employment between IBM lndia Pvt Ltd. and me. (Please sign below to confirm
thatyou agree with the terms and conditions stated in this offer.)
SIGNATURE

PRINTED NAME

DATE OFJOININC

DATE

VERIFIED BY (FOR OFFICE USE ONLY - TO BE UPDATED BY ON BOARDINC SPECIALIST)

SICNATURE

PRINTED NAME

DATE

l0
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IBM CONFIDENTIAL

Explanation r:f Compensation Conlponents

'For detailed ittfortnation p/ease refer ta Compitny policies, wltich itre subject to tltartge from tirte to tinle

ll
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Component Summary Explanation"

1 . Basic Salary
The fundamental salary component to which many other compensation components are
linked.

2. Flexible Benefit Plan
(FBP)

The FBP allows employees to choose a benefit basket that suits their needs. For certain
elements, employees may avail of tax exemptions as per prevailing tax laws. The elements are
listed below.

(a) Leave Travel Allowance
(LTA)

LTA can be u.sed for up to maximum of economy class airfare twice during a 4 year period as
per lncome tax rules.

(b) House Rent Allowance Maximum 50%.of Basic Salary per annum. To be used for house rent.

(c) "Flat" Allowance Remaining FBP.funds and is a taxable amount:

3. Retirals These elements of compensation are not paid out until laterwhen certain conditions are met.

a) Provident Fund (PF) 12% of Basic Salary is contributed to the provident Fund.

(b) Cratuiry

4.8%of Basic Shlary, which denotes the company's contribution to the Cratuity Fund based on
actuarial calculations' You are not entitled to this amount as a cash conlponent as this is
intended to be a retiral benefit. Cratuity is payable to you as per the IBM cratuity Trust Fund
Rules and the Payment of Cratuity Act, 1972, on cessation of your employment after at least 5
years of continuous service with the Company. The amount of gratuity payable shall not
exceed Twenty Lakh rupees (lNR 2,OOO,0OO).

c) ESIC

Until your monthly wages are up to INR 21 ,oool- per month, or such other amount prescribed
by law, you will be covered under Employee state rnsurance Act, r94B (ESrc) and will be
entitled to avail benefits under the same.

Annual Reference Salary Annual Basic Salary + Annual FBp



IBM CONFIDENTIAL

Other Benefits- Additional lnformation'*

Croup Term Life and Accident Rider Coverage Siheme
Group Term Life lnsurance Plan:

This is a company paid benefit which provides group term Iife coverage to all employees of IBM lndia pvt. Lrd. The benefit
basis for life coverage is sixty times monthly basic salary subject to a minimum and a maximum coverage as stated in the
policy. The coverage is subiect to completion of the lnsurance Company's prescribed insurance underwriting procedure
and awarding of coverage by the insurance company. Coverage applies world-wide, 24 hours a day.

Group iersonal Accident plan:

This is a company paid benefit which provides group personal accident coverage to all employees of IBM lndia pvt. Ltd.
The benefit basis for accident coverage against permanent total disability, permanent partial disability and
dismemberment is sixtytimes monthly basic salary subject to a minimum and a maximum coverage as stated in the
policy. Coverage applies world-wide, 24 hours a day.

CrouP Mediclaim lnsurance Policv for Self and nuclear familv (spouse and up to 4 children)
By default, you will be enrolled in the 6roup Mediclaim Policy from the date of your joining with a coverage of up to INR 3
Lakh per year under Family Floater plan. As part of that, you can also enroll your immediate family (Spouse & up to Four
Children) through our Third-Party Administrator's (TPA) website within 45 days of your joi.ning. lf you decide to avail
Mediclaim insurance policy, there will be an applicable Co-share of premium deduction from your salary. lf you wish not
to be covered, you may choose to opt out within 45 days of joining. You have the option of enhancing this cover up to a
maximum of INR |0 Lakh per year (incremental premium to be borne by employee).

You also have the opportunity of purchasing insurance coverage for your parents. This is on an Individual coverage basis
and the premium incurred is to be borne by you.

Mid-term inclusion of only new born babies (within45 days of the child birth) and newly marriedspouse (within 45 days
from the date of marriage) is allowed. The insurance coverage for the newly acquired dependent (spouse/child) will be
with effect from the date of event (marriage/ birth whichever is applicable),'
'tsubject to enrolling the new dependent within 45 days from the date of event.

All hospitalization claims under the UeOical lnsurance Policy pertaining to employee is borne by insurer at 90:10%. Claims
pertaining to dependents (spouse, children and parents)will be borne by insurer and employee on a 80% :ZO%basis.

Critical lllness Buffer

This benefit is provided to help you and your nuclear family in times of medical emergencies. lf an employee, spouse or
child is diagnosed with any of the illnesses defined under the "Critical lllness Buffer" criteria, you can also be eligible for an
additional amount of INR 7 Lakh for required treatment once the Family Floater and any additional cover (if taken) is
exhausted. This is subject to available Corporate Buffer and policy T&C.

12
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Domiciliarv Benefit

Domiciliary expenses on out-patient care for employee, spouse and children up to a maximum of INR 10,000/- ( at 50%

Co-pay) is also provided to employees who participate in the Group Mediclaim lnsurance Policy.

National Pension System (NPS)

NPS is a voluntary defined contribution-based schem€ option provided to all IBM lndia Regular employees. lt's a tax saving
retirement vehicle for which you can enroll.by declar:ing your monthly contribution, minimum Rs. 500 per month and

maximum of 10% of your Flexible Benefit Plan, on IBM lntranet. You can find more details about this program on lBM.

intranet.

Compensation under Emplovees Compensation Act
All IBM employees are entitled for compensation under the Employee's Compensation Act, 1923, as amended from time to
time. The compensation under the Act will be in.clusive of the coverage amount under Croi.rp term Life lnsurance Plan and

shall be paid under following circumstances:

a) incase of personal injury caused to an employee by an accident arising out of and in the course of his employment
resulting in total or partial disablement of the employee for a period exceeding three days. Provided that the accident is

not directly attributable to thE employee having being under the influence of clrink or drugs or willfully disobedience of
any order expressively given for the safety of employees or willfully removal or disregard of any safety guard or other
device provided for the purpose of securing safety of employees.
b) lncase of any injury resulting in Death or permanent total disability.
c) lncase of occupational disease as defined under the Act.

o For cletailed inforntation, please refer the Cotrtpany's lntranet. Cotttpany benefits and policies are subject to withdruwal, change front
time to time at the sole discretion of the Company and without the need of any prior notice to the employees.

Maternity Benefit:

All women IBM employees are entitled for rhaternity benefits in accordance with the Maternity Benefit Act, 1966 and IBM

Maternity Leave Policy as may be amended from time to time. These benefits currently include:

I ) Maternity Leave for:

a) Delivery: Women employees who have been in continuous service for at least 80 days in the l2 months prior to the

commencement of maternity leave are entitled to up to 26 weeks of maternity leave with full pay of which not more than B

weeks shall precede the expected delivery date.

b) Miscarriage/Medical termination: ln case of miscarriage or medical termination of pregnancy, a women employee is

entitled to 6 weeks of leave with full pay immediately following the day of miscarriage or medical termination of
pregnancy.

c) Tubectomy: ln case of tubectomy operation, a women employee is entitled to 2 weeks of leave with full pay immediately

following the day of her tqbectomy operation.

d) lllness: Women employees suffering from illness arising out of pregnancy, delivery, premature birth of child,

miscarriage, medical termination of pregnancy or tubectomy operation are entitled to an additional period of 4 weeks

leave with full pay.

2) Leave for Adoption/Surrogacy: Women e'mployees who have been in continuous service.for at least 80 days in the 12

months prior to the commencement of matcrnity lcavc arc entitlcd to up to l2 wccl<s of maternity leavc with full pay upon

the adoption of a child or in case the employee has used the surrogacy arrangement.

l3
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3) Croup Medical lnsurance Policy covers expenses for pre and post natal consultations, prescribed medications and

prescribed investigations incurred up to 6O days after maternity. The expenses covered are up to a maximum of INR

10,000 per maternity event. This benefit is a sub limit of the maternity benefit of INR 50,000 and is reimbursed on

production of complete and detailed bill and documents.

4)Women employees returning from Maternity can opt forwork from home option if the role or function allows for remote

working.

Kindly refer IBM Maternity leave policy and IBM Flexible work option policy in effect from time to time for more details in

respect of the above benefits. For additional information including in relation to child care, please get in touch with your

Manager or Human Resources Partner.
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lmportant Letter on Transfer / Relocation / Type of Worl< Assigned

Date - January 6, 2021

Dear DIVYASRI MUTHUKURU,

This letter reiterates some of your obligations with respect to your employment with IBM lndia pvt Ltd., and
contains important information on your initial training and work assignment.

You are required toioin at BANcALoRE where you may be allocated to a specific training stream based on the
organization's business requirements. You will undergo training at BANCALORE for a specified duration of
time. You will be expected to undergo the training in any skill or technology at the discretion of the
organ ization.

After the successful completion of the training program, you may be deployed on work and are expected to
work at the allocated posting in any locatioh across lndia as specified by the organization. This may be
different from your joining / training location. The type of work assigned may vary from one assignment to
the other.

Please also note that, your services are transferable, and you may be assigned to any office of lBM, a
subsidiary, or associate company. ln such case, you will be governed by the policies of that location. Any
refusal to take up the specific assigned location /assignment / projects / type of work assigned to you will be
viewed as a refusal to follow instructions of the Company, may result in strict action against you and could
result in your termination from the services of the organization. (Note: lt is clarified that IBM may also require
you to work from any such offices within the same city (or, in the case of employees working in the National
Capital Region, may require you to wor'k from any such offices at Noida, Delhi or Curgaon)).

We wish you all the best for a rewarding career with IBM lndia. lf you have any queries, please write to
eschool hi ri nq(@i n. i bm.conr

Please sign on a copy of this letter and return the same to On-Boarding coordinator, to indicate your
understanding and acknowledgement of the contents of this letter Signature.

Signature.

l5
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IBM CONFIDENTIAL

ANNEXURE B - NON.DISCLOSURE ACREEMENT

Agreement Regarding Confidential lnformation, lntellectual Property, and Other Matters

Serial #:--------________ Date Of Hire : __ -_ I __ __ I

ln consideration of my employment or my continued employment by lnternational Business Machines Corporation or one of its
subsidiaries or affiliates (collectively, "lBM"), which lacknowledge is employment at will, and the payment to me of a salary or other
compensation during my employment, I agree as follows:

l. I will not, without IBM's prior written permission, disclosc to anyone outside of IBM or use in other than IBM's business, either during or
after my employment, any confidential information or material of lBM, or any information or material received by IBM in confidence from
third parties, such as suppliers or customers. lf I leave the empioy of IBM or at the request of lBM, I will return to IBM all property in my
possession belonging to IBM or received by IBM from any third party, whether or not containing confidential information and whether
stored on an IBM owned asset or a personally owned asset, including, but not limiied to, electronic data, electronic files, diskettes and
other storage media, drawings, notebooks, reports, and any other hard copy or electronic documents or records. No employee is
prohibited from reporting possible violations of law or regulation to a government agency, as protectcd by law.

Confidential information or material of IBM is any information or material: (a) generated or collected by or utilized in the operations of
IBM; received fr6m any third party; obtained from an entity IBM acquired or in which IBM purchased a controlling interest (including
information or material received by that entity from a third party); or suggested by or resulting from any task assigned to me or work
performed by me for or on behalf of IBM; and (b) which has not been nrade available generally ro rhe public, whether or nor expressed in
a document or other medium and whether or not marked "lBM Confidential" or with any similar legend of IBM or any third party.
Confidential information or material may include., but is not limited to, information..and material related to past, present and future
development, manufacturing activities, or personnel matters; marketing and business plans; pricing information:customer lists; technical
specifications, drawings, and designs; prototypes; computer programs; and databases.

2. (a) During my employment with IBM and for two years following the termination of my employment from IBM for any reason, lwill not
directly or indirectly within the Restricted Area solicit, or attempt to or participate or assist in any effort to solicit, any employee of IBM to
be employed or perform services outside of lBM.'For purposes of this Paragraph 2(a), "Restricted Area" shall mean any geographic area in
the world in which lworked or forwhich I had job responsibilities, including supervisory responsibilities, during the last twelve (12)
months of my employment with lBM. Also, for purposes of this Paragraph 2(a), "employee of lBM" shall mean any employee of IBM who
worked within the Restricted Area at any time in the l2-month period immediately preceding any actual or attemptcd solicitation.
(b) I agree that during my employment with IBM and for one year following the termination of my employment for any reason, I will not
directly or indirectly solicit for competitive business purpbses any customer with which I was directly or indirectly involved as part of my
job responsibilities during the twelve (l 2) months prior to the termination of my employment with lBM. This paragraph 2(b) does not
apply to any IBM employee whose work location as reflected in IBM records is within the state of California.

I acknowledge that IBM would suffer irreparable harm if I fail to comply with Paragraph 2(a) or (b), and that IBM would be entitled to any
appropriate relief, including money damages, equitable relief and attorneys' fees.

3. lwill not disclose to lBM, use in its business, or cause it to use, any information or material which is confidential to any third party
unless authorized by lBM. ln addition, lwill not incorporate into any product used a.nd/or sold by lBM, any copyrighted materials or
patented inventions ofany third party, unless authorized by IBM pursuant to Paragraph 5.

4. I will comply, and do all things necessary for IBM to comply, with (a) the laws and regulations of all governments under which IBM does
business, (b) the provisions of contracts between any such government or its contractors and IBM that relate to intellectual property or to
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the safeguarding of information, and (c) IBM's corporate directives, including, without limitation, policies and information technology
security standards issued from time to time as vyell as the IBM Business Conduct Cuidelines as amended from time to time.

5. I hereby assign to IBM my entire right, title, and interest in any idea, concept, technique, invention, design (whether the design is
ornamental or otherwise)' computer programs and related documentation, other works of authorship, mask works, and the like (all
hereinafter called "Developments"), hereafter made, conceived, written, or otherwise created solely or jointly by me, whether or not such
Developments are patentable, subject to copyright or trademark protection or susceptible to any othcr form of protcction which: (a) relate
to the actual or anticipated business or research or development of IBM or its subsidiaries or (b) are suggested by or result from any task
assigned to me or work performed by me for or on behalf of IBM or its subsidiaries.

lf, by operation of law such right, title, and interest in Developments vest in IBM upon creation, I acknowledge that such right, title, and
interest belong to lBM. Also, I hereby assign t<i IBM my entire right, title and interest in any such Developments that were or are
suggested by or a result of any task assigned to me or work performed by me for or on behalf of any entity that IBM acquired or In which
IBM purchased a controlling interest to the extent that any such right, title and interest is not already owned by said entity.

ln the case of any:'other works of authorship", such assignment or ownership shall'be limited to those works of authorship which meet
both conditions (a) and (b) above.

california Notice: For Developments subject to California law, notwithstanding anythinq above to thc contrary, r understand that this
assignment does not apply to a Development which qualifies fully under the provisions of Section 2870 of the California Labor Code.
The above provisions concerning assignment or ownership of Developments apply to Developments created while employed by IBM in an
executive, managerial, professional, product or iechnical planning, technical, research, programming, or engineering capacity (including
development, product, manufacturing, systems, applied science, and field engineering) or otherwise.

The assignment of Developments in this Paragraph 5 shall exclude any Developments in.which I have a right, title, or interest and that
were, prior to my employment with lBM, (1) conceived and/or made solely or jointly by me; (2) written wholly or in parr by me; or (3)
expressly stated in an agreement that I executed with another party which precludes an assignment to IBM (collectively, these exceptions
to assigned Developments hereunder shall be known as "Excluded Developments"). Further, l acknowledge that l will not use or cause to
be used' any Excluded Developments in IBM's business, research or development without a writtcn or cmail authorization to do so from
both my first and second line manager. For the avoidance of doubt, Excluded Developments shall not comprise any Developments that
were or are suggested by or resulted from any task assigned to me or work performed by me for or on behalf of any entity that IBM
acquired or in which IBM purchased a controlling interest, unless assignment of my right, title, and intcrest in the Development is
governed by an agreement executed prior to my IBM employment.
I hereby identify any and all Excluded Developments which ire not published in a searchable public database (e.g. United States patent &
Trademark Office). ln the following table I have provided a brief non-confidential dgscription that sufficiently identifies the Excluded
Development (e.9. title of publication), the creation date of the Excluded Development, and to the extenr my rights to the Excluded
Development are governed by an agreement, the other named party to the agreement and the date the obligation terminates.

lf I do not have any Excluded Developments to declare I have left the following table blank or have written "None," "Non/Applicable,,, or a
similar designation.

Description of Excluded Development Datc Created Named Party/Termination Date

Additional pages may be attached, as appropriate to identify other Excluded Developments, if any. IBM requires you to disclose Excluded
Developments in this Paragraph 5. lf you wish to interest IBM in any Excluded Development, you may contact the lntellcctual property and
Licensing Department at Corporate HeadquarterS, which will provide you with instructions for submitting it to IBM.

6. ln connection with any of'the Developments assigned by Paragraph 5: (a) lwill promptly disclose them in writing ro the IBM
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lntellectual Property Law Department; and (b) lwill, on IBM's request, promptly execute a specific assignment of title to IBM or its
designee, and do anything else reasonably necessary to enable IBM or such designee to secure a patcnt, copyright or other form of
protection therefore in the United States and in other countries. ln addition, lagree to promptly notify the IBM lntellectual property Law
Department in writing of any patent or patent application in which I am an inventor but which is not assigned by paragraph 5 and which
discloses or claims any Development made, conieived, or written while I am employed by lBM.l also agree to promptly norify the IBM
lntellectual Property Law Department if, after I leave the employ of lBM, I am contacted by anyone or any entity outsidc of IBM regarding
any transaction, legal or governmental proceeding, litigation or'other legal dispute concerning or relating to any of the Developments
assigned by Paragraph 5.

7' IBM and its licensees, successors, or assigns (direct or indirect) are not required to designate me as an author of any Development
which is subiect to Paragraph 5, when it is distributed, publicly or otherwise, or to secure my permission to change gr otherwise alter its
integrity. lherebywaive and release, to the extent permitted by law, all rights in and to such designation and any rights lmay have
concerning modifications of such Developments.

lunderstand that any rights, waivers, l.ul.urur, and assignments herein granted and made by me are freely assignable by IBM and are for
the benefit of IBM and its subsidiaries, licensees, su.ccessot s, and assigns.

8. lagree that lBM, its services providers and other third parties authorized by lBlr,l will collect, use, store, make available to those who
have a need-to-know, and otherwise process my personal information to establish, maintain and terminate my employment relationship
with IBM and for othei legitimate business purposes, anywhere in the world. Such personal information, whether provided to lBM, its
service providers, or third parties directly by me or otherwise gathered, includes my name, photo, contact information, skills,
compensation, performance, usage of IBM assets, background check results, bank account information, and disability or medical
information.

lwill not use for unauthorized purposes nor rh.r" with any unauthorized parties, either during or aftcr my employmcnt, any personal
information about others to which I may have access during my.employment at lBM.

IBM provides numerous opportunities for social computing through blogs, wikis, social networks, virtual worlds and other social media. I

agree to comply with all IBM policies and practices regarding use of social computing tools and I understand that I am personally
responsible for the content I post on any social computing tools (whether on IBM's internal platforms or on third party sites) and that any
information lpost, including any of my personal information, may be made broadly available to others, potentially inside or outside lBM,
who have access to these tools.

9' The term "subsidiaries," as used in this Agreement, includes any entity owned or controlled, directly or indirectly, by lnternational
Business Machlnes Corporation.

10. Theterm"employmentatwill,"asusedinthisAgreement,meanstheemploymentatthemutual consentofbothmeandlBM.
Accordingly, either IBM or I can terminate the enlployment relationship at will, at ariy time, with or without cause or advance notice.
However, this clause does not relieve me of my responsibility to serve the notice period in accordance with my terms of employment, in
the event of my resignatlon from the services of lBM.

I l. This Agreement supersedes all previous oral or written communications, representations, understandings, undertakings, or
agreements relating to the subiect matter hereof, except as expressly agreed otherwise by IBM in writing upon my hire or transfer of
employment to lBM. Any waiver of a term in this Agreement and any amendment to this Agreement may only be made in a writing signed
by the Senior Vice President of Human Resources for lnternational Business Machines Corporation and myself.

12. This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of lndia. If any provision of this Agreement is uncnforceable at law, the remainder
shall remain in effect. I recognize that any violation of my obligations described herein would cause IBM to suffer irreparable harm and
can result in disciplinary action, including dismissal from lBM, and any other appropriate relief for IBM including mbney damages,
equitable relief and attorneys fees.

13. ThisAgree.mentshall constituteapartofmytermsofemploymentwithlBM,andisexecutedcontemporaneouslywithmyofferof
employment/ employment contract with lBM.

18
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My agreement, and my acknowledgment of receipt of a copy of this Agreement, are indicated by my signature below.

Employee's Full Name Employee's Signature Employee Serial No. Date
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Lcttor ol'Appoinlment of Operation llnginecr

7 Nuyenrbg"20l9

Gollapalli Kiran Kumar
Reddy
Bangalore, India
Tel:6302176031
E-maiI: gollapalIihirankumarI 6 I 6@gmail.com

Dear Gollapalli Kiran Kumar Reddy,

Re: Appointment as Opcration Enginccr

We have pleasure in appoiuting you as Operation Engincer at Rupeek Fintech Private Limited (the
"Company") on the following terms and couditions, read with the Code of Business Conduct Policy
formulated from time to time by the Corlpany. Non-disclosure of Coufidential lnformation incorporated
into this letter shall form part cf the ternrs of your employment.

l. Appointment
Your appoirltment shall be effective from the date of joining 8 November 2019, You are
required to repofi at Rupeek Fintech Pvt Ltd, Bangalore. The Cornpany may chauge your
place of work, at its absolute discretiou, to another location at r,vhiclr the Company maintains
premises, including offices of the Company's affiliates and associates, in India ancl abroad.

Further. the'Company, may chauge your place of work, at its absolr.rte cliscretion, to locatiou of
its customer's premises anyrvhere in India or abroad. Your primary responsibility shall include
and shall not be limitecl to your being responsible fol Operation Engineer and more particularly
described in "ANNEX 1".

a. During the continrnnce of youl employment of the Company, yor-l agree ancl uncleftake

t0:

i. Use your best endeavors to develop and improve the current business of the
.Company, extend such business and produce new business and to protect and

further the interests of the Cornpahy;

ii. Perform such duties and exercise such powers in connection with the business of
the Company, as may fronr time to time be delegated to you;

iii. Conform to and comply with the lawful clirections aud iustructious made or
given to you by or on behalf of the Cornpanyl and

b. You'will be employed as Operation tnginc,cr of the Conrpany at Bangalore office
initially, but the Company slrall be at liberty to change the .job descriptiorr r,vhen a

business necessity fbL the change arises.

/itlr:li'{,rr;iir Shubham Complex, 45/8,1" Main Road, Sarakki lndustrial Layout, 3. Phase, JP Nagar, Bengaluru - 560078
wv!,w. +roeek.oonr i',ii,i U7 21 00KA20 1 5PTCOB 1 797
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rupeek
c' You will be on a probation period of three months. Compan,v reserves tlre right to

terminate your employment without notice within this period if the performance is not
found satisfactory. However, if the service is terminatecl by you, then clause 14.C I
l4.C.i applies.

2. Remuneration

b.

You will be paid a salary of Rs. 230,000/- (Rupees Trvo Lalihs thirty thousand) per.
allnum (CTC), subject to variable structure & statutory clecluctions. Fulthel cletails of
your compensation are in the attached Annex 2 which give your cost to Company
("CTC") breakdown.

It is'a condition of your employment that yorr do not disclose your salary and stock
options to other employees. Any breach of this regulation coulcl result in clisciplilary
action.

c' Your salary will be paid to you on a monthly basis on or before 5'r' day of the month
immediately l'ollowirrg the month for which it is due, subject to tax or any other
deduction providecl or permitted by law in force fronr time to time, such as the
employee's share of provident fund contributions, as well as such other sums as may be
agreed with you from time to time.

d. The Comparly may during your employment and its termination as specifiecl iu Clause
14, deduct from your salary any amounts that you may owe to the Company including,
but not limited to, outstanding loans, advances, exc:ess holiday and overpayments of
salary, recovery of commission and instrance excesses, except for amounts the
Company is by law not entitled to set-off. You agree to make any payment to the
Company of any stttns owed by you to the Conrpany upolt demancl by the Clonrpany at
any time and that any such srms will be recoverable by the Company as a clebt. This
sub-clause is without prejudice to the right of the Company to recover auy sums or
balance of the surns owed by you to the Company uncler the applicable laws.

e. You will be entitled to reimbursement for authorizecl expenses on submission of receipt
of your expenditure, as set out in the'Company's corporate policy on Enrployee Expense
Clainis which may be amended by the Company frorn time to. time and available on the
Company's intranet. You shall use your best endeavors to keep the amouut of such
expenses to a rninimum.

3. Days and hours of Work

a. The working days will be 6 days a week and nine (9) hours per day, but yoLr may be
expected to work for more time as and when the business of the Company so demands.
You will have to be present in the office from Monday to Friclay, however olr Saturdays
you can opt for work from home. Your duties may require you to work late night, which
can be done from home. Your duties may require you to eltgage in travel on behalf of the
Company including. travel outside India. As a corrsequence, you must rvorl< any
additional hours as required. The salary payable to yolr hereunder is adequate
compensation in case you are required to work for any adctitional hours in the office or
while traveling and hence, you shall not be entitled to any additional payment in this

Iir.lr:lrrr:ii{;: Shubham Complex, 45/8,1" Main Boad, Sarakki lndustrial Layout, 3" Phase, JP Nagar, Bengaluru = 560078
wryw,r'l.rpeek,coln i lii.l U72100KA2015PTC0B1797
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ANNEX 2
CTC - TERMS OF EMPI,OYMENT

Name : Gollapalli Kiran Kumar Reddy
Designation : Operation Engineer

Your Rewards Summary

Yours faithfully,
For Ru;leek Finteclr Private Ltd,

Kuldeep Mamgain
Head - Human Resources

ANNEX

't iti :''::'! Shubham Complex, 45/8, 1" Main Road, Sarakki lndLrstrial Layor,rt, 3" Phase, JP Nagar, Bengalr-rru - 560078
:j::i:t\t.,.i\,U):;-**,;t9 U72100KA2015PTC081797

Particulars Per Month Per Annunr

lBasic Salary
I

Housiug Reut Allowauce

Leave Travel Allowance

Children Education Allowance

Telephone Reim bursement

SpecialAllowance

PF Employer's Contribution

6353

254t

nl2
200

2000

3676

I 800

76230

30492

13340

2400

24000

441 t2

21600

Total Base Pay 1 8,1 97 218,368
'l'otal Cash Conrpcnsation 18,197 2 18,3(r8

Benelits Cost

Group Medical lnsurance 664 7 q6s

Gratuity 306 3,667

Cost to Company 19,167 230,000

ffi, rupffiffik



[mploymerrt Offcr l-etter
l)atr:: Mtry 3l,2()19

l)crr \/.llr\CtllAN.\:

Sulr.icct: 0 []br ol' Iirrrployrncrrt

Ccrrrgratulltiortsl Wcarcvct)Plcrlsctllooll'clyorrtncrrrploytncntlrtlnfyl)ig,itlrl SoliwtlrcSolutirlrrs [trivutel-irnilcd.'l'lte cruploSrnsnt dctails arc givcrr lrelorv:

Ilosition : Re.cnritlncnt Ilsccuti vc

l,ocution; Rarrgllore. lntliu

D:rtc of Joining: TBD [Expcctcd at leflsr by 61,, Jurrr: 20 I 9]

Snhrl': Rs. 1,80,000 pcr altnurn which is subjcct to alI local, slatc, and ccntral ernployrncnr taxes.

I)erfornrrnce blserl bolrus 'l'BD

Your employrnent rvill bc govemcd by the rules, regulations and policics of thc Cornpmy. -l-he tenns olthis
letter shall remain confidential anrl arc not to be disclosed to any thiLd.party.

Wclcotne to lnfyDigital! We rvish you a long. ruvarding iurtl fulflrlling czue er and look lonvard Io your
joining us.

Yours sinccrcly,

5 *"-+f," .t-r
Sulllmitha Hcgde

VP of Hutnalt Resources

Encl.: Annexure to ilre oflr (as applicairlc to you)

!

Level 8, Tower l, Umiya Business Bay Cessna Buslness Park,
Marathahalli - Sarjapur Outor Ring Rd, Kadubeesanahalli,
Bengaluru, l(arnataka 560 1 03

Soanned bv CamScanner.J
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Siddarttra Narlat i\lilrilyallilv'lrl;in ?(r rd
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Notice period
You should bc nrt'iltc dtat yotrr cmplo1ltlcnt rvillr tlrc corrrpnny conslilutcs ,,Al-ryill', 

crilployrnenl. This rneansthnl you-ortlte cornpany may-lentlinnlc your ernploynrcnl rclntionshiJl rvitlr thc cr:rrrparry ilt afly tirnc, Iirr arryreason' Yott ogrcc lo Provide J0 Days' noticc in .or. you tlccitlc to lcavc rllc scrviccs .f lhc conrpany.siuilarll" lhc Companl'cnn tcnnirrntc r"u. r.*1.., by giving four rvccks, noricc or salary in licu of noticc. 'Ihe
forcgoing nr:ticc rcquircrtlenl docs tlot ;rcct lhc "Al-rvill" srnrus of unploynrent. you undcrsrand and agree lhatneithcryour job pcrf'rnnancc nor prottioliotts. cr:rrrmcrrdations, borruscs or thc liks lrour thc Conrpany givc riscto or in any wcy seNc 0s tlte basis for rtrodillcation, aurendmcnt, or cxtcrrsion. by irnplication or olherrvise. olyour emplolmcnt rvittr thc Compnrry.

Other Ternrs andConditions
This offer of employucnt is contingeni upon

Yoursigning and agreeirtg to be bound by ilrc company's At-lvill, conficlenrial Information,Invention .4,ssignmcnt and Arbitration Agree,nent,

_Your 
denronsfiation that you are legally able to rvork in India ancl

Rcceipt of a fully execrrted "Non compete and Non Solicitation Agreement,. in the fomr attachcdhereto (Anncxure 11.

(i)

(ii )
(iii)

ffiinfydigital

ltre company reseryes thc-rig.ht to conduct background investigations and I or relerence checks on ag of itspotential employees' In InsDigital, thcre are polici., that are iirrlied to performance rnanagenle.t, careergro*th and annual compensation rcviorv of an eurployce and these fr,i.i.- *,,r be applicable to you. you *.illalso be governed bv rhe rures and regurarions of rhe i"il;r;; ofi;ffi;;; your carogory of emprol,ecs.

*#Hlil;:l::.^::::l:11_" :!*'yre 
to participalq io tL" .,pror., ;;-;;;";;;onl*,0".

mainrained bv the companv of genera.r appticariiity to ,#i'i,, ,rrrr;;;:;.r-r'ffi:?-r#rl;::t*t
;:"*."1::j::i:.::lry ***:: tr:e 

lslt to cancrr or changc tt,e bcnefit pla,rs and prosriuns ir ofl.ers to;,ffi1il:;;ffi:;;'#ij:,
fff,:.T:-l"ii3]y:lt,occuPation, consuJting orortrer business activity directly relared to rheusiness in which the compauy is non,invorved or becomes invorved urnrr ri*1rr*;;;X;:;r-.,r, 

"".ill you engage in any odrer activities that conflict with your obligations to ire company or rlre full discharge ofrur duties witlr the Company.

a cornpany employcg you will be expected to abide by Company rules and regutations, including subrnittingt*1:,*::r:1:"-r^"j^l:Trryisor. You arso agree ro maiorain the confiricnrjariry of ail confirrenriar andietary information of the contpa:ty and agree, as a condition of your.r,ptoy.o.nt, to be bound by the

'.T.l'-u 1u*'], 
confidentiat Inl'onnation, Invention Assigrunenr, ana erilratlon Agree,renr. In rhe evenr

any disputc or claim relaling to or arising out of o*r.employment relarionship, you a.tl tjre cornpir,y agre e

::,:1,:,*:':::::::ii::.:l]lyarrd 
nnalry resorvcrr by bi,ding arrritration ,,,.,u.u., thc parries nray

agree upoo an altenrate venue.

Level 8, Tower 1, Umiya Business Bay Cessna Business park,
Marathahalll - Sarjapur Outer Ring Rd, Kaciubeesanahalli,
Bengaluru, Karnataka 560-l 03
Phone: +9'l 97007 79923

Sidrlartha lnstitute ol Enoineeringl & recltnolot1y

Sidcierfha Nagar r'larayarlJvarran Ro:id
ptrTTt!R 517 583 Clrrlri\(), rDi.\ rn e

S*rn.O by Carnscanner
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nfydigita

l{o\\'lj\IllR' \Yc ilg,rec tltll tlris nrhirratiort provisiorr slall not npply to any dislrutcs or clairns relnting to or
Irisirrg otrt 0f tllc rrlisu.sc or tltisn|ltroltriution oltlro Cornpurry's lrarlc sccrcts or proprictary inlornration, 'fhis
letlcr' thc doctttncnts incotpcrltcri hclcirr lly rclcrcncc nnd thg ('orrrpany,s At-rvill, Conll<jcnlill Inforrnation,
lnvention ''\ssignrrtcnt, tnil r\rbitrnlion r\gre'crrrcrtl rcprcscrrl tlrc cntirc agrccrnglt alrl urrrlcrstancling botrvccrrt'rrrr,r-,1.1.^ /.---

::t:::":'l:il ffi;; ;;;;:,iffi ,:ilJ;';ffiffi ::ilix!:il Ti,lx;,ll; ;ll llJllllil:;fi Li

You acknorvledgc that yott have hld the opportunity to zur<l have carefully read a,d firlly understan<l all theprorisions of this letter, attd are krlorvirtgly and volurrlarily entering iuto ihi, Iettcr. To indicate your acccpranceof thc Company's o(fbr, pleasc sign this iettcr in the space provi6ed belorv zurd make sure it reaches t6e vp ofIlumal Resources at InfyDigital,

have read' accept and agree to the tdrms and conditions as set forth in this offer lettcr (including, arbitration ofny disputes that rnay arise from rny crnployment).

Iy:::.::,:trcrir,ri*",rorornl t-'crcnrs"iil,i;i;i;;;;,;il;ffi;;,il:;;;:.;il"il,r:ffi;',;;

cfttct rrithout sucli provisiorr.

*i::H,::::::_Y:*Y.ror rl alvs.from.the-dare it rvas issues. we rnusr receive the signecr acceprance

;opv 
orthis wirtin trre varidig period, erse rr,i, onu ruiir n;;;;;;;;;il;;ffi'fffi:T|':il;

lapse,

We look fonvard to rvorking rvith you at InftDigital Sol-tu,ital Soliwarc Solufions private t.rrnitccl

Yours sincerely,

For ln$rDigital Softrvare Solutions private Linritecl

rvith tlre

Lt t4,-+P.,, . l-l
Hegde

'P of Human Resources

yournante V 'RsAe"rr-

your narnc l,ocatiou

Level B, TowerI , Umiya Business Bay Cessna Business park,
Marathahalli - Sarjapur Outer Ring Rd, Kadubeesanahalli,
Bengaluru, Karnataka 560l03
Phon,e:+91 97007 79923
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ANNEXURE r NoN coMpEr-E & NoN solrcr-rATroN AGREE,IIENT

In considc'ration of dtr; e,rploytncrtl olrhc trncfi"'rsigncd ("lirrryrloyco"), IrrtyDigital Soflrvarc soluri'ns l,rivatcl-irnited (nl'so calleri InlvDigiial), i,,,.t,,ai,,g r,\"oiits anifiur.s o, air.., u, inuirccr srrrrsitjiarics (collectivcly,the "conrpatty")' and trs o contiitinn of con-ti,rrrctl DrrrIlovnrcnr, llmploycc agrccs,s lollor,;s.
Covenants Regarding Competition
r,unng my' enrplolntcnt rvith thc Conipany urd for r pcriod o{'six nronths afrcr r,y crnployrncnr is tcnrunarc6 bythe cornpa'1'or b1' nre for any rcflson. rvi(rt or rvitrrort cause I sha, not:

i;ili-.11ffi;rJ.iH:i::r::::::l: 1l*re. 
corrrpcriror of rnfyDigitar, i{.my emproynrcnl ,virh such

ffi ::"Til,,|Jj;ilili:::::::i::l::i;;;*fi ;;,;il#Jiilil'iJ,xl:T::ifl"[I]L:'::.,,.
I 2 ) months imrnedirrery preccdins thc ccsltion ;i;;H;#ff HJill:ilil:

l;li,1Xffi:::liI*f,.:::,,l,ny cusrome_r of Cornpany for rvhom r perionned scn,ices as anemployoc rvithin rhe last rvetve mond* of nrf ;;il;;r;ffi;,,li";;
Solicit busincss &om' do business with or rcnder services to, in any capaciry, riircctry or indirectly. ani, enlity::'ffi::ffi::HrilI:::i:::::i:i::,.: n",r* *'",,,,;;;;, e,,proy,,en, rvirh Companlapurpose orin a mannerthat is in any way competirir.e il;;;;;;,:ffi;:,:iH:[::;::ffi,t
:':3T]:il!o:o*r, I scek rvork.rr*ri"rii'rgree ro provicre a copv orrhis Aorperren*^ a-.. ...,--^-enridesseeking,,#;;;-r**;Udffi",d;:ff::::*::fi :ilffi lild::",Tr;fi :i,

iolicitation of Employees
agree that for a period of frvelvc ( I2) months immediatelv follorvin

*1fffiil:T};f *:,J*r$lilT:ll1':i,:ll,",n-#;,-#jx;i1Tj#I,i;,:Il:illil:1:;rurt or encourage anv con:pany emproyee to leave company, or rake il;Jffffi::T ::,;:#:[.l:;il:o'*' recruig sncourage or take arvay ernplbyees of company, cither for myselIor for any orher person

rjunctive and other Relief
acknowledge that each of the restricrions contained in sections 1 and 2of this Agrsement is reasonabie an.
:ffi?J il:ffi!i,ff1"::,m:flllT;i.::r*, *o 

'o.,;;;;,,, ancr trrat any,.ioration thercorruld cause irreparablc injurv to InfyDigirar and / or its cusromers ,t. *ni.,, ,i,.ffi,:1:Irl'ffXil':3iT:
l*lfl",,ii;Tl;;[:T*1,,f::^,::.:*:: *ar in the *o,,or*y uroi,; 

", 
a'rrcipated 

'iorarion
eofl compa,yshar be entirreJ to seek]riorn;;;;;;;#_;JilH:il:::,lffiil;liXi**,o
permanent injunctive reliel and I or any other equitable spcciiic reti*f. l

Level B, Tower '1 , Umiya Business Bay Cessna Business park,
Marathahalli- Sarjapur Outer Ring Rd, Kadubeesanahalli,
Bengaluru, Karnataka 560 j 03
Phone: +91 97007 79923
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@tnfydigita
,Annexure to your Offer of Employment

Welcome to lnfyDigitall
t'ttse'nlcd lterc orc tlrc dctails.thar rcrcr to our ofrcr oltcrnproyrnc.t to yorl i, trrc R'rc o[ *ccruirmcnt tjxecutive.I trrs ts to lrc rc'rd in conjunctior, -"r,r,-yn,,, ord, u'r-.,nproy,.',.'t <rarcd rvrlry 3r,20rr.
In acconlalce rvith the Fsderal Foir Lnbor srnndords Act (FLSi\) ancl applicablc statc wagc and hour larvs, yourculrcnt Rolc has becn classifictl as Excinpt' n,* i*"n,pt or No, E*crrllt'sint,,, of your I{ore is <retenninecr bystatc and lederal regulatious and is subjcct to clrar:ge.

Remuneration

Base Salary
\Itrile emplo}'ed at Banqalorc yotr rvill rcceive a Base sarary of lls.I ,g0,000 per annunr. In accordance rvirh thecomparty's normal p'y'ott prot.dures, ,u"..i.o *ill be creditcd ,o rtr:i.ir, by the last day of rhe month. yourgrotvth and increase in salaq' will dcpend r;i;;r" yourperrbnnance a,d contribution to rrre company; noincrease is guaranred. salary ir...or.r;;;;;;,,.e in a ycar.

')i
!
J

T

f
n
!

F

i

I
IIn addition to thc Base salary, you rvill be eligiblc fora perforurance-bascd Bonus as per rrre company,sincentive plan- The ma'rimum bonus you .,, **,, will be 20% of your nrr. suru.y uporr successful ccr*rplction

Il::*,*.,ce 
review and the rrir*, ,", *r. As per.Company policy. bonus nnvr,o,rrc rro nn.,..^r.. -'-^ j-

mjx;"t*ixl,",*l;::,:id,iTi,:ltffi illT:ilH,lTH;il]t:,J:fi:**j*i:
;:irrJ;:"tr"umusr 

be on the ro,s "r,r,.io,rp*r'ri'"r,i",*ri,ffi* "iill;,#:Jffilj

Performance-based Bonus

ravel Expenses & Reimbursements

ransfer and Relocation

:['J::":T:T,i,Y":'l^i:::,]:..T:i:r emprovees ro company rocations or crienr sires orrrcr rhur

company rvill also pay or reimburse you for reasonable travel, entertainment or othcr expenses incurrcd by
,,|.fli1ffiil:r[il;:*'ction wir.r th"p..ro.r*ce orvour uuii"ul,.r.rndcr in accordance rvith the

: ones ficv rverc iniriaily hircd to work at. ar.o.,iirgrf';;;;;;Hffi::,:.1;rTHfi:[::jl#.a
ff,1ff:*;l::*:::::1l'jl:l:::::,Tt1,.':ll,in..i,d;L,l,.r"uun,aurhoriries,1,.,r rnal,beigibtc for reimbursement uncter rhe cornpaiv's rerocalion poriry. Reroco,,.;;;::i;,:.It:Tff:ilH::l::r-
ffiT::3:1;,1::Xi:I"::*,::::::: Tll,r,: 

exisring *o* ro".i.n orurc ernproyee Expenses rorch vou mav be eligible for reimburser,c,r inclrrde travcr to nerv location t,.lJrril"l|! fii::l:: il,,,,
i;r^.,:ll:"*I:::::::,fl:_:f] .jT, 

il,*porration 
orgoods,,d ;,;;;.,rt oro,e verricre rvirhin rrreNDIA' AII reimbursements rvill be based on actuals upon ,uirnissi* "rulir,,p;ffiffii1:ilffircr policy guidelines.

Level B, .Tower-l , Umiya Business Bay Cessna Business park,
Marathahalli - Sarjapur euter Ring Rd, Kadubeesanahalli,
Bengaluru, Karnataka 5601 03
Phone: +9'l 97007 79923
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@tnfydigital
a

hoice of Law
tis Agrccrncttt orrd lllc righls arr<l tlrrlics olllrc l'arlics hclcurrtlcr slrnll lrc liovcrrrctl Iry, ;rnrl con:;trued ;rlrl
forccd in nccordattcc rvitli thc latvs of tlrc Klrnrnlok;r Slalc. rvillrout rclllrrl to princiJrle:; ol'corrIlicls of'lirrvr;

t-will employment status
tlling in this addcndurrt shnll llc intclllrc(crl to hc in corrllict rvillr, or to clirninltc rrr rlrodily in lrry v;ay, rlrc
Will cnrplo_yrrrcnt slatus oItlrc urrtJcr.sigrrcrl cnrllloycc.

afanployee: v,Rachano

ignatureofthecmptoy *, o' &,J'*:

vola Liniled

.1. .. , :.'

ConJklential - This comnunication ii co,nfidenfial baween yttu attd InfyDigtat Safnvure Solutions

Level B, Towsr 1, Umiya Business Bay Cessrra Business Park,
Marathahalll - Sarjapur Outer Ring Rd, Kadubeesanahalli,
Bengaluru, l(arnataka 5601 03
Phonel +91 97007 79923
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Ref No: CT/ OFFCAMpt2}lg-20fi0g43

Mr, GundluriArnith
l0/55A, Obulavaripalli Mandal, Near police Sration,
Obulavaripalle, Cuddapah, Andhara pradesh_ 5 I6l0g.

Dear Amith,

With.reference to your applicaiion and subsequenl interview witlr us, we al.e pleased to
appoint you in our Company as Programmer Analyst Trainee. Thl terms and conditions ofyour appointment are given below:

Trainins Period:

This employment offer is a unique, career-based cngagement enabling graduates to becomefull-fledged Software Professionals in the resource strearn of CareTech Solutions (lndia)
Private Ltd., (hereinafter to be referred to as "CareTech"). you witi Ue trainecl in the area ofInformation Technology for a period of three (3) months from the date of your employrnent and
thereafter you will be 

.placed in the company projects subject to your competence andavailability of such projects as per the discietion^orine Co,riuny, *ith a commitment and
obligation from you to ser.ve CareTech or any of its group or affitiaied companies (.,Company,,
ot "CareTech") as an employee for a nrinimuin perio-cl of ihree (3) years(.,Conrnritnrelt periocl,,
(i.e. 3 years including 3 months of training)).

' Yoy will be periodically evaluated during the training program through tests, projects
and interviews.

' Apaft from the evaluation of your on-the-job training, deputation to any project will
deperid on your attendance, bverall behavior and plrfonnance dr-rring the training
period.

' The terrns and conditions of training is detaired in Annexure-B.

Emnloyment Terms ancl Coriditiqns:

r Your base training location will be Chennai. On successful completion of training,
CareTech reserves the right to transfer/depute you to any of its department(sj,
technologies, offices, or crient rocations in India / (iverseas.

October 28,2020

,RrW,m<S>
Sictdartira rnet1lp1q s1 Eri$rr l':e'n'x-1-lieiit]]]l"u'

Iri"nnt fla(l'rt Al'irdy'an'tvlrttan Qor{!

;;;t i;i. 5r7 58:' Grrrttt"or r0l t.rtrr

,t:.:r1:1:: ;ta, t. | 11, Itilt

:*:



Page2: Ref No: CT/ OIIIICAMP/2019-20/10943

You :rre eligible for the follolving emolumcnts:

IIeads Monthly (in Rs.) Annual (in Rs.)
Basic Salary 9s00 1 14000

HRA 5023 60216
Conveyance Allowance I 600 I 9200
Special Pay 2000 24000
Other Allowance 481 5844
Plolect Allowance 

-l
I 000 I 2000

Project Incentive-2 r 600 I 9200
Medical 4t7 5004

Monthly Gross 21627 259521
Bonus ** paid once in a year as per Act 7000

ESI 1420
Tcrrn Life Insurance Prernir"rrr 415

PF (12%) company's contributiou
towards EPF*3

2016s

Cratuity 
-4 548 I

Annual Gross 30000s

Salary will be paid on lhe last clqt o1 urury tnonth, wlticlt ma1, be clelqtecl clue lo delal,s in tintesheels
submission/approt,als and al,so in cuse o/'discrepancies in allendance.

This allowance is applicable to all technical resources in a project. This is payable approxirnately 30 days
after the end of the month e.g. Allor.vance for the month of July will be paid by 3lst of ALrgLrst based on the
project allocation.

Proiect Incentive 
-2j

This incentive is applicable t<l alltechnical resollrces and this is calculatecJ btrsetl on the individLral's eflbrt
in a given project .This is payable approxirnately 30 days after the end of the rnonth. e.g. Incetrtive for the
rnontlr of July willbe paid by 3lst of August,

Term Life Insurance:

r You rvill be covelecl uncler tcrur lif,e insurance policy fbr Rs.5,00,000/-.Orr comnrerlcenrent olthe
insurance policy the coverage be nefits will be applicable afte l a rvaiting periocl o1'30 da1.'s.

. For more details login to Employee eportal http://eportal.htcindia,com,
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Provident Fund -3:

You will be covered under PF as per the "Provident Fund Act" 1952.

Gratuitv -{:

You are eligible fbr Glatuity. as per "Payrrrent of Cratuity Act" 1972.

Your ernployment with us will be governed by terms and conclitions referred in Annexure-A. [[or,vever
when you are placed at any of our client site the rules and regulations of the client company would be
applicable to you with regard to Of fice Tirning, Dress Code, Lunch, Transpoltation and Aunual holidays.
Your retention in the Compauy's employment will be subject to your continued medical {ltness.

This appointment letter constitutes the entire agreernent between the palties ancl sLrpersedes any olher
prior conditions, cotltnittnents" cornrnLrnication, letter or agreernent, if any, enterecl into lretween the
parties on the subject matter hereof-.

Please sign the duplicate copy of the letter and return it to us within a week's tirne as a token of your
acceptance of this appointmerrt letter.

We look forward to a long and rnLrtually fiuitfirl association with yoLr.

Youls Sincerely,
For CareTech Solutions (India) Private Ltd.

Authorized Signatory

I lrave fully reacl, understoocl and I accept
and conditions listed in the Annexure-A.

Signature:

Name: Gundluri Amitlr

Date:

runconclitioually the above appointnrent letter along rvith the terrns
I will be reporting for dLrty on or befole November (12,2020.
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HTC Holdings Private Ltd.
(Group of HTC Global Services)

SDF II, Phase II, MEPZ- SEZ, Tambaram, Chennai-600 04S, INDIA
Tel: +91 442262 0300 Fax: +914422627773
CIN : U7220OTN2005PTC056545

Ref No: HTC/SEED 46t 0t 6 t2020-2021 I I I I 4t

Mr'. Arani Govinda Raj
l4-01-l 10, Nehru Street, Tirupathi(Urban),
Chittoor, Andhra Pradesh- 5 17501.

March 20,2021

Dear Govinda Raj,

With reference to your application and subsequent interview with Lrs, we are pleased to
appoint you in our Company as Programmer Analyst Trainee. The ternts and conditions of
your appointment are given below:

Trainins Period:

This employment offer is a unique, career-based engagement enabling graduates to become
full-fledged Software Prof-essionals in the resource stream of HTC Uolaingt Private Ltd.,
(hereinafter to be referred to as "HTC"). You will be trainecl in the area of Infornration
Technology for a period of three (3) months fi'orn the date of your errployrnent and thereafier.
you will be placed in the Company projeets subject to your competence and availability of suclr
projects as per the discretion of the Company, with a commitment and obligation fr.onr you to
serve HTC or any of its group br affiliated companies ("Conrparry" or "HTC") as an entployee
for a minimum period of three (3) years.("Con.rmitment Perioct" (i.e. 3 years inch-rding 3 rroriths
of train ing)).

o You will be periodically evaluated during the training program throLrgh tests, pro-lects
and interviews.

' Apart from the evaluation of your on-the-job training, deputation.to any project will
depend on your attendance, overall behavior and performance during the tr.ainirrg
period.

o The terrns and conditions of training is detailed in Annexure-B.

Emplovment Terms and Conditions:

Your base training location will be Chennai. On successful corrpletion of training,
HTC reserves the right to transfer/depute you to any of its depaftment(s), technologiei,
offices, or client locations in India / Overseas.

Siddartha tn$irtute ol Errgirreenn-q '9 
r"chndi6(Jy

' Sirldarrha li a gar rJ a r;rYan':'ra rr ;rn r{r''trJ

p1 ;i T ! lfi 5l ? s'i.j Clrilti'{) i-r! \ ' i' t'

US Office: 3270 West Big Beaver Road, Troy, MI 48084, USA
Phone: 248.786.2500 €, Fax.. 248.786.25L6 r,, www.htcinc,com

USA ;; UK 6 Germany r, 16fli6 e,.fvl6laysia l Singapore.i, UAE a Australia :; Indonesia
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You are eligible for the follorving enrolum€nts:

lleads Monthlv (in Rs.) Annual (in Rs.)
Basic Salary 9500 r r4000
HRA 5023 60216
Conveyance Allowance I 600 I 9200
Special Pay 2000 24000
Othel Allowance 481 5 844
Proiect Allowance 

-r
I 000 r 2000

Ploiect Incentive 1 600 I 9200
Medical 4t7 5004

Monthly Gross 21627 2s9s24
Bonus ** paid once in a year as per Act 6900
ESI 142t
Terrl Life Insurance PrerniLrnt 515

PF (12%) company's contribution
towards EPF-3 20166

Gratuity 
-4

548 r

Annual Gross 300007

Salary v,ill be paid ott the lqst dcrlt of'sygy|, nonlh, y,hich mqy be dela.y-ed clue to delu.t;s in
timesheets submissiou/crltprovals and ctls.ct in case of discrepanc:ies in attenclctrrce.

Proiect Alloryance "r:
mG-niowaxffipplicable to all technical resources in a project. -l-his is payable
approximately 30 days alter the end of the rnonth e.g. Allowance for the nronth o1'.luly will lrc
paid by 3 lst of August based on the pro.ject allocatiorr,

Proiect Incentive -2:

This incentive is applicable to all technical resources and this is calculated based on the
incliviclual's effort in a given project .This is payable approximately 30 days after the encl of the
month. e.g. Incentive for the rnonth of July will be paid by 3 lst o{'AugLrst.

Term Life Insurance:

e You will be covered under tenn life insulance policy for I{s.5,00,000i-.On
colnmencement of the insurance policy the coverage benefrts will be applicable after a
waiting period of 30 days.

For more details login to Ernployee eportal http:l/cptrt'!_al.J.tlgiLrdia.c_om.



llI[ l-lTC Holdings Private Ltd.
(Group of HTC Global Services)

SDF iI, Phase II, I'tlEPZ- SEZ, Tambaram, Chennai-600 045, INDIA
Tel: +91 442262 0300 Fax: +914422627713
CIN : U72200TN2005PTC056545

l{cl' No: H 1'()S IliD 161 01 6 12020-2021 I 1 1 I 1l March 20,21)21

Mr. Arani Govinda Raj
| 4-01 -l I 0, Nehru Street, Tirupathi(Urban),
Chittoor, Andhra Pradesh- 5 I 7501 .

Dear Govinda Raj,

With reference to your application and subsequent interview with us, we are pleased to
appoint you in our Company as Programmer Analyst Trainee. The terms and conditions of
your appointment are given below:

Training Period:

This employment offer is a unique, career-based engagement enabling graduates to become
full-fledged Software Professionals in the resource stream of HTC Holdings Private Ltd.,
(hereinafter to be referred to as "HTC"). You will be trained in the area of Information
Technology for a period of three (3) months from the date of your employment and thereafter
you will be placed in the Company projects subject to your competence and availability of such
projects as per the discretion of the Company, with a commitment and obligation from you to
serue HTC or any of its group or affiliated companies ("Company" or "HTC") as an employee
for a minimum period ofthree (3) years.("Commitment Period" (i.e. 3 years including 3 months
of training)).

. You will be periodically evaluated during the training program through tests, projects
and interviews.

. Apart from the evaluation of your on-the-job training, deputation to any project will
depend on your attendance, overall behavior and performance during the training
period.

o The terms and conditions of training is detailed in Annexure-B.

Emnlovment Terms and Conditions:

Your base training location will be Chennai. On successful completion of training,
HTC reserves the right to transfer/depute you to any of its department(s), technologies,
offices, or client locations in India / Overseas.

US Office: 3270 West BiE Beaver Road, Troy, MI 48084, USA

Phone: 248.786.2500 * Fax: 2.48.786.25L6 # www.htcinc.com
USA . UK Gerrrany ' India '. Mataysia 6 Sirgapore e UAE "r Australia ' Indonesia
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Offer Letter

28th January 2021

Mr. Saikumar Dharmavaram
Bangalore

Ph: +91 8050636580
Email : dharmavaramsai9T56@gmail.com

Bangalore

STRICTLY PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL

Dear Saikumar,

We are pleased to offer you a position as Graduate Engineer Trainee at L0 with Relevance Lab Private

Limited (RL). We are sure that RL will provide you with a satisfying and challenging work environment along

with a successfulgrowth path.

Your annual compensation will be INR 4,00,0001 (Four Lakhs Only). A detailed compensation break-up is

enclosed in Annexure L Terms and conditions that will affect your employment are contained in Annexure ll.

We would like you to join us on or before 8th February 2021.\Ne would require you to provide us with a

signed hard/soft copy as your acceptance of our offer. ln the event that you are unable to join on or before

the said date, this offer will be null and void.

We look forward to a mutually rewarding association with you at Relevance Lab.

Yours sincerely,

For Relevance Lab Private Limited

Francis Gonsalves
Senior Director - HR

SiCdarttia tnstittlte of Engitreennl; S. rechnoloq|

SidrJartha Nagar Naraya113v3113n Ro:'ttl
rrl lT'rtlR 517 583 chiilrrt>',Dl \ra o

Relevance Lab Private Limited
Building -2,4'h Floor, Prestige Technostar, Brookefield Main Road, Near Graphite lndia, Doddanekundi lndustrial
Area, Whitefield, Bengaluru, Karnataka -560048
Email: info@relevancelab.com I Website: www.reievancelab.com

Tel:080 47460444 | CIN No: U7220KA2077PTC057258

d.Lurilart
PIAXERIENT OI-FICER

Page I I
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ANNEXURE II

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT

You are expected to devote your full business time, attention and energies to the performance of your
duties with the Relevance Lab Private Limited Company (here in after will be referred to as Relevance Lab
or RL or Company). Your place of work will be Bangalore, lndia. Under the terms of this Agreement, and
without the need to terminate the employment relationship, the Company may assign you additional tasks
or to a new manager, modify or remove your assigned duties, or change the place of your employment
without additional compensation to you.

You also hereby consent and agree to any amendments to these Terms and Conditions of Employment, as
deemed necessary by Relevance Lab Private Limited. You will abide by all the rules and regulations of the
Company which are in force from time to time and the Company shall have the right to vary or modify any
or all of the above terms and conditions which shall be binding on you.

You will, in addition to the terms and conditions of employment specifically stated herein, also be governed
by the rules, regulations and such other practices, systems, procedures and policies framed, amended,
modified or omitted by the Company. You will also be governed by statutory laws enacted by Central or
State Government or local authorities as may be applicable to you.

Compensation: Your annual compensation is in accordance with the Company's standard payroll
practices for salaried employees in lndia. The compensation will be subject to the usual deductions
including deductions for tax and statutory contribution normally to be withheld by an employer in lndia and
will be subject to adjustment pursuant to the Company's compensation policies in effect and your
performance.

ln case you are assigned to work outside your normal place of posting, the specific deputation letter would
notify you of any changes in the compensation and benefits. ln the event you are sent abroad on training
and / or project work, you may be required to sign an Agreement for service with the company as per the
policy of the company.

Employee Benefits: Upon confirmation you will be entitled, during the term of your Employment, to the
Company's standard health, vacation, and other benefits covering employees in positions similar to yours
and based in lndia. Employer contributions and employee deductions will be paid into the appropriate
mandated plans. A list of public holidays recognized by the Company and other benefits information will be
provided to you once you join the Company. lf you are deputed for an overseas assignment, the deputation
letter specific to your place of posting will specify the leave entitlements.

Proprietary lnformation and Inventions Agreement: You will be required to sign the Relevance Lab
Standard Proprietary lnformation and lnventions Agreement, a copy of which will be provided to you on the
date of joining. You will also be required to sign the proprietary and lnventions Agreement of our client(s),
you are assigned to.

Period of Employment: The age of retirement shall,be 60 years and on superannuation you shall be
entitled to such benefits as are available unoer the law and or the rules framed by the company.

Page | 3
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ANNEXURE III

Description of salary components & Details of FBP (flexible benefit plan)

A. SauRy coMpoNENTS AND THETR DEScRtploN:

1. Basic
2. HRA
3. Group medical insurance
4. Employer Provident fund
5. Gratuity
6. SpecialAllowance

1. BASrc Sar-eRY
40 % of CTC will constitute the Basic salary. This component is taxed.

2. HousE Rerur Arrowerce
This is 40 o/o of your basic salary. For tax exemption, employee will be required to submit the relevant
documents on an annual basis. The amount once opted will be paid along with monthly salary

3. Gnoup MEDTcAL lrusunaxce
All employees, their spouse and up to two dependent children will be enrolled under the company group
medical insurance scheme. Parents or Parents in Law are also covered under the scheme. lnsurance
cover will be renewed on an annual basis, in the month of August every year. For the new members in the
family, the updation has to be done immediately to facilitate any claims. This is non-taxable.

4.EMPLoYER PRoVTDENT FuHo (EPF)
Provident fund will constitute 12o/o of lhe Basic salary and will be paid as per the statutory provisions.
Please note that equal 12o/o contribution from the employee side will be contributed too.

On top of this, an employee can opt for Voluntary Provident fund (VPF) up lo 20o/o of the Basic Salary.
There will be no employer contribution in the VPF component.

5. GRArurrY

Gratuity will constitute 4.81% of the Basic salary and will be paid as per the statutory provisions. This is
non-taxable on withdrawal, as per the lT provision.

6. Specrel ALLowANcE

CTC less the sum of all the components in the salary structure will constitute special allowance. lt is a
taxable component. lf an employee opts for any of the FBP components, the amount will be deducted from
the Special Allowance and will be lT exempted on submission of bills.

B. FLEXIBLE BENEFIT PLAN coMPoNENTS AND THEIR DESCRIPTIoN

. By choosing any of the following components mentioned below, you will be entitled for tax
exemption as per the governing lT provisions.

. All these components are optional, hence if not opted will be incorporated under Special Allowance
and will be taxed.

. lt is required to submit the bills / proof to substantiate the expenses, wherever necessary under the
below mentioned options to claim the lT exemption.

. Total amount opted towards FBP components cannot exceed the special allowance.

Page | 5
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Commitment Sheet

This is a commitment letter made at the interview process time.

Hiring Manager -
Siqnature

No Commitment

Date

Name:

Signature:

Page | 7

Commitment
HR - Manager -

Sionatr rrp
EDC - Manager -

Sionatr rre
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Confidential
Dated: September 1'r 2019

To,
Mr. Yoga Vineeth
#27, NR Layout, Chandapura
Bangalore-560105

Re: Software trainee with MobiCom Technologies Pvt. Ltd.

Dear Vineeth,

Welcome to MobiCom Technologies Pvt. Ltd.

In accordance with our recent discussions, this letter and appendices (hereinafter referred
to as the "Agreement") will confirm that the following shall be the terms and conditions of
your Intern trainee with MobiCom Technologies Pvt. Ltd. [hereinafter referred to as the
"Company").

Commencement and Terms of Fmnloyment

We are pleased to offer to you the position of "Software Trainee" with the Company. This
offer is made to you based on the information furnished by you and is valid as per our
understanding that you will join the Company on or before 01't September 2019. The
training will be for a period of Three Months from the date of your joining. 0n completion
of your training period, subject to your performance and availability of a suitable vacancy,
the Company may offer you permanent employment.

The Company has the right to conduct an employment verification process, either by itself,
or through a third-party service provider, to verify the correctness of the information
provided to the Company by you. Your continued employment with the Company is subject
to the reasonable satisfaction of the employment verification process conducted by the
Company or any third party, on behalf of the Company. In the event you do not satisfy the
employment verification process, the Company shall have the right to terminate you,
immediately, without notice.

This agreement will come into effect only after the successful completion of the
background screening process. The Company will not be liable, should it decide to
terminate this employment agreement on the basis of the findings of the background
screening process.
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HOblCor,{
Working Horrrs

Your normal working days are from Monday to Friday between.9:00AM and 6:00PM
including a 1-hour break.

I eave Policy

You will be entitled to leave as per law in force and as laid down in the Standing Orders of
the company. You will be on a training period of three months. During the training period,
you are not allowed to take any paid leave.

Resignation Policy

If you join us and are in intention to leave the company you can either work on one-month
notice period or pay back one-month salary to do the same.

Ili.sahility

You will notify the Company immediately, of every incapacitation from work and its
probable duration. Upon request by the company, reasons for the incapacitation must be
given to the Company by you.

In case of illness, you will provide a medical certificate of the incapacitation, also stating its
probable duration, before expiry of the third [3rdJ calendar day after the beginning of the
incapacitation. In the case of any illness exceeding the stated period, you will provide a

further medical certificate with three [3) days after the expiry of the previous medical
certificate.

Termination of FmFloym ent Relati onshifr

The Company and you mutually accept the possibility that at some future point the
Company or you may wish to end this employment.

Your employment may be terminated by the Company without notice or payment in lieu
thereof if you commit any serious or persistent breach or non-observance of the terms,
conditions or stipulations contained in this Agreement, or are guilty of any serious
negligence or gross misconduct in connection with or affecting the business or affairs of the
Company. Your employment may be terminated by either the Company or you upon giving
written notice [or payment of base salary in lieu of notice) of one month, or the statutory
requirement, whichever is greater
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H(}bl(or,l
information with respect to all inquiries or investigations, claims and litigations, or any
other matter pertaining to the Company. Further, you agree to fully, unconditionally and
immediately cooperate and assist the Con-rpany, in respect of any matter whatsoever on
which the Company believes your assistance is required.

IntellectuaI ProFerty Rigbt

If during the period of your employment with us you achieve any invention, process
improvement, operational improvement, or other process/method likely to result in more
efficient operation of any of the activities of the company, the company shall be entitled to
use, utilize and exploit such improvement and you shall assign all rights thereof to the
company for the purpose of seeking any patent rights or for any other purpose. The
company shall have the sole ownership rights of all the intellectual property rights that you
may create during the tenure of association with the company including but not limited to
the creative concept that you may develop during your association with the company.

Secrery/Confi dential ity

You will not during the course of your employment with the company or at any time
thereafter divulge or disclose to any person whomsoever, make any use whatsoever for
your own purpose or for any other purpose other than that of the company, of any
information or knowledge obtained by you during your employment as to the business or
affairs of the collrpany including development, process reports and reporting system and
you will during the course of your employment hereunder also use your best endeavours to
prevent any other person from doing so.

Ahsence of Conflicting Agreements

You understand that the Company does not desire to acquire from you any trade secrets,
know how or confidential business information that you may have acquired from others.
You represent that you will not use such information in the performance of your duties for
the Company. You also represent that you are not bound by any agreement or any other
existing or previous business relationship which conflicts with or prevents the full
performance of your duties and obligations to the Company during the course of
employment.

Standing Orders

You will abide by the Standing Orders, rules & regulations and service conditions that may
be in force or applicable to the organization or are framed from time to time by the
company.
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Ir,10blco1.,1
this Agreement are for reference only and do not define, limit or affect the scope of any
section of this Agreement. Your obligations under this Agreement shall survive the
termination of your employment regardless of the manner of such termination and shall be
binding upon your heirs, executors, administrators and legal representatives, The
Company shall have the right to assign this Agreement to its successors and assigns, and all
covenants and agreements hereunder shall inure to the benefit of and be enforceable by
said successors or assigns.

Choice of I.aw

This Agreement is to be governed and construed by the laws of India.

This Agreement, including its Appendices, supersedes any prior oral or written agreements
between the parties relating to your employment or any other engagement with the
Company, and constitutes the entire agreement between the parties.

Thank you for your interest in working with us. We hope you will accept this offer and look
forward to a long and mutually beneficial association with you. I look forward to an
enduring relationship with you.

Yours sincerely,

Rathan Kumar
CE0 and Founder, MobiCom

I have accepted the terms and conditions of this Agreement.

Yoga Vineeth
Software Trainee

MobiC*rn iml'inolnqies llrivaie [."in:ire.rj
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c. D. NIILI-OIIL(i\4),
c'filtTO0:r (D'r 1.

llcar Ms.CI'IARISFII\4A i-^

Sub: OtTcr l.cttcr'lbr the Position o1' " CiRADUATF. lrl'l(ilNl-.IlR 'l'l{AlNl:lr"

Witli rcfcrcncc to thc Clampus clrir,c concirrctcd al Sidilharilr Instttule o1'Ilntiueeritrg & 1'cchnoltrgy,

Pultur on 08-lvlar-20 19 and thc subscrlucrrl inlen,icrv you lrarl rvitlr us^ 1'ou har.,c scorcd 15 N'larks (ou1 of
25 Marks) ancl also c,leared thc Tcchnical & llll llound. Wc u,ish lo infomr you tltat you ltavc l;eeu

sciected krr the position "Gracluafe Iinginecr 'l'r'irincc" in our Organization ancl your attnual C'l'C u'ill
be Its.1594801- (Rupees One Lakli I'rili1,'Nirie'l'liousald Four lluudrecl and I'.ight,"" Only) ris pcr^

Anrre.xure-1. 'l'hc cletailcd aplroinln:ent olcler u,ith lemrs & conclitions u,ill bc siven to you at thc l.intc tif
your joiniug.

Please sign and retunt lhc drqriicale copy ol tlris letter iri lokcrrr o1'acceplancc of tiris ofi-el ancl r,"'er look

[olu,arr1 to your joining us 08-.lul-20i9. Wc u,elcomc yor.] to oul olganization and lclok {bnvard to a long

and mutually benctrcial associalion x,ith us.

Yours truly,

Mobile lnclia Private Limited

Autho

I accept the position bcing offered by ltising Stars lr{obile India Pdvatc Limited., Ori this date

and I rvilljoin on

Siddartha lnstitute of Engrneenno g rechno,n.t!,
Sidrlartha flagar Narayanavi?,!ar, .t.\_,
r}f ,f rl,F? 5.t ? 5ft1 Crrrrn., tr, .

RegisterOftice & I'ar:ior1' ,\dtlress: -11t0 trteleriea &orrd. Siri City, Sitldam Agrahararn liilhge.
Yarrrd:riahpalc*r i,landal, Chittoor llistrict.,\ndhra Pnatlcsh - 517 64(t. (ClN No.: tl3l4{}lAt'?015fTC01)66$5)



Pradeep Kumar Rama Subba Reddy

H.Nol. 77 /7 65, Neeruganti Street,

Anantapur,

Anantapur (Dist) - 515001.

December 06,2079

Dear Pradeep Kumar,

We are pleased to offer you full time employment at Vectone lndia Mobile Services Pvt. Ltd., Chennai as "Trainee
Software Engineer".

The place of work will be at Vectone India Mobile Services Private Limited, 3'd Floor, MPL Silicon Towers, Velachery-

Tambaram Main Road, Velachery, Chennai - 600100.

Your appointment is effective from the date of joining which shall be on or before December 71,2079.

Your Total "Cost-to-Company" (CTC) (Total Annual Gross plus Retirals, Benefits, lncentives and Perquisites) will be

Rs. 3,81,701l- (Rupees Three Lakhs Eighty One Thousand Seven Hundred and One Only) per annum.

A detailed breakdown for all components of the salary is attached along with the offer letter. Your performance and

compensation will be reviewed periodically, and you will be eligible for salary adjustments in the future based upon
these performance reviews.

This offer is subject to you visiting our offices no later than the 11 December 2OL9 to sign two copies of the employment

agreements and bringing with you the documents listed below. Please attend the office during the hours of 11.30 AM

and 06.30 PM and ask for HR who will provide you with the employment agreement for you to sign.

Please ensure you bring the following documents when you attend the office to sign your employment agreement.

Note that these must be original for the verification and the Vectone HR team shall return them to you on the same day

after the verification.

Your Pan Card so that the Company can verify your legal right io work in lndia. p, y,t^tA
PIAESMENT OFF

7.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Resignation letter for your present employment.

Your previous employment relieving documents.

Sirldadha lnstittrte of En3ineering 3, iechnolo(Jt

Sirlttartha Nagar Narayanav;tr'!in Q^''l(1

PltT t l iR $17 irtJ Cllrtl.r'o ' T)r t A !)

Your last three months' payslips from present employer and your last three months bank statement; (if you

have been unemployed then you must bring your payslips and bank statements relating to your last employer);

Highest Degree/Provisional Certificate and Flnal Year Mark Sheet.
Vectone lndia Mobile Services Private Limited

Correspondence Adoress' MPL Silicon Towers, Velachery- Tambaram Main Road, Velacirery, Chennai - 600100

lp, +ql /l rA1r\'.,;7A 2)Q1At,') 1 r: v r.Ql AA)R1E''\R1
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DOJ: December 11,2019

Name : Pradeep Kumar

Dept: Development

Title: Trainee Soffware Engineer

Details

Salary

Basic 210.000 17.500

House Rent allowance 87.500 7.292

Conveyance allowance 19.200 1.600

Medical allowance 15,000 1"250

Other allowance 18,300 1.525

Total Annual Gross 350,000 29,167

Provident Fund (Statutory) 21.600 1.800

Em ployer Contribution.
(Ernployee contribution of equal arnount
will be deducted fi'onr Total Annual Gross)

Gratuiry (Statutory) 10.101 842

Total Cost to Company 381,701 31,808

Vectone lndia Mobile Services Private Limited
Correspondence Acdress: MPt. Silicon Towers, Velacrery-Tambaram Main Road, Velachery, Chennai - 600100

td: L!11 Ll )1,-'\'\A1A \tct1t:t\)1 Fav r Ol AAi^1q1R7

Components
Annual

INR
Monthly

INR



Employment Offcr l_etter

ffilnfydigital

Dalc: Mny 11 ,2019

l)car \/. lt,\ (t I t,tn\,\.

Srrlr^j*ct: () I1'cr ol' Iirrrployntcrrt

Cottgrltulltiotts! \\tc nrc vcl) lllelsctl ltl oll-clyou iul crrrploynrcrrl;rt ln[yl)igital Sofir,vttre Solutions lrrivalel,irnited."l'hc crrrployruent tlcttils lrc givcrr bclorv:

I)osition: Rccnritr.rrcnt llxccutilc

[,ocntion: Biurgalor.c. India

Da(e of Joining: TBD [Expcctccl ar lcmr by 6tr, Junc 20 t9l

Saltrl': Rs' 1,80,000 pcr altnum which is subject to all local, state, and ccntral ernployrnent tares.

Performnncc lrased bonus: TBD

Your eu:ploynent rvill bc governed by the rules, regulations and policies of thc Cornpany. TIre terms of this
Iettcr shall remain confidential and are not to be disclose<J to any third party.

Wclcoure ru InfyDigitall We wish you a long, rcrvarding nna fulfilling caleer and look lonvard to your
joirring us.

Yours sinccrely,

VP of Hurnan Resources

Encl,: Alnexurc to the ofler (as applicable to you)

3icldartha lnstiti*e of Errerneertrrrt lt rechnolod\:

Sidriartlte ltla gar lrlarlv.rrl 3va tra n rl(r ?''

. E-'1 11 TtlR 517 iA:, (llr,?1.o,,[.):.lr.c r

Level B, Tower 1, Umlya Business Bay Cessna Buslness park,
Marathahalli - Sarjapur Outer Ring Rd, Kadubeesanahalti,
Bengaluru, l(arnataka 5601 03
Phona: +91 97007 79923

,rfrrffi

Scannecl by CamScanner
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ffitnfydisital
IIO\\'llYliR. \\'e r8rcc thal tlris arbitralion provision shall rrot npply to any dislrutcs or claims relating to or
lrisirtg tltrt o{'lhc rlrisusc or ruisapplopdltion of thc Conrpaly's lrailc sccrets or proprictary information, 'this
L'tter, thc docuurcrrts incorporrtcd lrcrcin ll1, rcfcrcrrcc antl thc Company's At-rvill, Cont.icjcntial [nlonnation,
lnuention r\ssignrnent, and Arbitr.ation Agrccnrcrrl represcnt rhc cntire agrccrncnt antl unrlcrstanding bcrwear
vott ilnd thc Conlpany concerning y'our cntployrtrcrrt rclatiorrslrip rvith the Corrrpany, ancl supcrscde in thcir
clltirely any and all prior ngtccnrerrls and untlcrstarrdings concerning your ernployncnt rclarionship with tlre
Ccrntpany. rvhclhcr \rillcn or ornl. Tlrc temrs of rlris lcttcr n',ay onty t c runcndcd, canseled or dischargcd in
writing signed by 1nu antl thc Conrpany. lu thc evcnt rhlt any pror.ision hcreof becomcs or is tleclared by a
cotu'l of cotnpetent.iurisdiction to be illegal. uncnforceable, or void, tlis lettcr shall continue in full force and
cffect without such pmr"isiou.

You aclrtorvledge thtt you ltavc trad the opportunity to and havc carefully read and ftrily understand all the
prorisions of &is lctter, and are knortingly and voluntarily entering into ihis letter. To indicate your acceptance
olthe ContpanS"s offer, ptease sign this lettcr in the space provideJ belorv and make sure it reaches the Vp ofllumu Resowces at In$Digitat.

This offer letter is valid only for l5 days fiom the dats it was issues. We rnust receive the signed acceptancs
copy of this within the validity period, else this offer will be deemed to,have been rejected by you and shall
lapse-

of Human Resources

have read a}wt and agree lo the terms ancl conditions as set forth in this offer lettcr (including, arbitation ofny disputes that may arise from my employment).

,o*n rr* ,V RZol*

your name Location

Level B, Tower 1, Umiya Business Bay Cessna Business Park,
Marathahalli-SarjapurouterRingRd,Kadubeesanahalli,
Bengaluru, Karnataka 5601 03.
Phone: +91 97007 79923

Scanned by CarnScanner

For In$,Digital Softrvare Solutions private Linrited

u,t {YLdt^
,Hegde
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Vy'elcome to lnfyDigitall
Presentcd lterc arc thc clctails tltat rcltr lo our 0ffcr ol'cruployrncnl to you irr the Rolc of llccruitment Iixecutive.'ftis 

is to be rcnd in conluncii,iiir"ir,l",,, 
"rhr 

or*,,.,ptnyrnc,t 4arcrr ll{ay 3 r. 20r9.
ln accordance rvith ttre Federal Fair l,nbor stnndartls Act (Fl..sA) zurd applicablc statc rvagc and hour laws, yourcurrcnt Rolc has been classified as Exe'tnpt. TItc Excrnpt or Non Exempt status .f your Ilolc is detcnninerl bysfatc and lederal regulations and is subjcct to chaugc.

Rernuneration

Base Salary
\\trile ernplol'ed at Bnngatore you rvill receive a Base Salary of Rs.I,g0,000 per annum. [n accordance rvith thecompany's normal payroll procedures, the sata$ will be creditcd to you latest by tle last day of the nronth. yourgrotl'th and increase in salary *ill depend solely on your performance and contribution to fte company; noincrease is guaranteed. Salary increases *" giuan once in ayear.

@tnfydigital

Annexure to your Offer of Employment

Ferformance.based Bonus

ravel Expenses & Refmbursements
company rvill also pay or reimburse you for reasonable travel, entertairunent or other expenses incuned byin the furtlrerance of or in connection with the performance of your duties hereunder in accordancc with the

s established policies.

ransfer and Relocation
e'ISe rote that the Cornpany may need to trarsfcr employees to Company locations or client sites other than
e ones thcy were initially hired 1o work at. Accordingty, we rvant you ,o be arvare that you may be translerred

L the future based on the company's business and rvith prio, approral from relevant authorities, you may beigible lor reimbursement under the cornpany's relocation policy. Relocaliol is dsfined as the transfer of rvork
a new localion which is 50 miles or more from the existing rvork location of the ernployee. Expenses for
tich you may be eligible for reimburscment include travcl to new lacation fo, yourself *d appiicable farnily

nembers via air, personal car or rental car, transportation of goods and movement of one vehicle rvithin the
NDIA- All reimbursements rvill bc based on actuals upon submission of bills up to the policy timits antl

policy guidelines.

Level B, Tower 1, Umiya Business Bay Cessna Business Park,
Marathahalli - Sarjapur Outer Ring Rd, Kadubeesanahalli,
Bengaluru, Karnataka 5601 03
Phone: +91 97007 79923

incentive plan' rhe ma{mum bonus you "*-.* wlr be 20% ";;;*;;;;";llo ;fi ;#rr:,1l,ipr.ron
:;t3::*X:::::: Td T: 

*1i*:1ou qet, As p., companl poticy, bonus payrnents are normaily madein at end of each year frorn rhe date orjoining. ro rr".iigibl#;1j;r^";;#;;:;Xffiillffi::
given period. you must be on the rolls of the company ai on th" last ilrking day of the period under

Scanned by CamScanner



Zoho Sign Document lD. AEIIED9RR-VL4SOKEVKTIV5HLBi2OBWLJ3XERSDKXE0Y

11-Dec-20

Name of the Employee:

Employee No:

Present Address:
Ban galore, Bengal uru,560068

Permanent Address:

Father's Name:

Emp. Date of Bifth:

Dear Pushpalatha Jada,

C
{irstsource

APPOINTMENT LETTER

Ms. Pushpalatha Jada

1109220

CHENNAKESAVA PG #2 SAVITRI34TH MAIN RAOD.,BTM 2nd satge

Same As Above

Jada Subbarayudu

06-Dec-97

1.

d-

b.

We are pleased to employ you as Associate (Grade H2) in our company, Firstsource Solutions Limited
(Company), located at Bangalore-Pritech, or in such other capacity as the Company shall from time to time
determine.This letter sets out the terms of your employment and, along with the Company's Policies and
procedures, as amended from time to time (Company Policies), constitutes your employment agreement
with the Company (Employment Agreement). ln the event of a conflict between any of the terms or
conditions contained in this Employment Agreement and those in the Company Policies, the terms of this
Employment Agreement shall prevail.

APPOINTMENT

Your employment by the Company is effective from the date of this Employment Agreement 11-Dec-
20.

You will be on probation for a period of six months from the Date of Joining (Probation Period).
Subject to Company Policies, after completion of the Probation Period, your performance will be
evaluated, and if found satisfactory, you may be confirmed in the services of the Company.
However, during the Probation Period, if your performance is unsatisfactory, (i) the Probation Period
maybe extended for a further period as may be decided by the Company; or (ii) the Company may
terminate your services.

You shall retire from the services of the Company on completing 60 years of age.

Your employment in Company will be subject to you being and remaining physically and mentally fit
and alert to perform your duties. Your services will be liable to be terminated on being found
physically and mentally unfit by the Company at any time.

4th Floor, Tower 5A & B, Pritech ll, SEZ (Ecospace Park), Sarjaour Outer Ring Road, Varthur Hobli, Bengaluru - 560 103. lndia.

Tel + 91 (80) 6633 6000 | Fax. +91 (80) 6633 6099

Paradign B, 5th Floor, Mindspace, New Link Road, Malad (W), Mumbai - 400 064.

',-el: +91 22 6066 0888 I Fax: +91 ?: i666 0887 lWeb: www.firstsource.corn

lndia.

c.

d.

:iiddAnha ittslitute ol Engrrr+.err1<t 6 reclrnol6(r!

Sid(lartha l{agar rl3s3y;,rrav3narr .?oeri
pl'lllllE 5i7 g33 (jt)rtt(:or rDr.rri ()

(Cl N: 164202M H20a1 PLC1 311 47)



Zoto Sign Docurnent lD: AEIIED9R R-VL4SOKEVKTM5HLBJ2OBWLJ3XERSDKXEoY

''\ ri' iit),rli\.r tli:i+*k,i C-:,. , i:11' :it)'1,i\i lli:i+*kri-'sfr si*up firstsoirce

4. COMPENSATION

a. During the course of your employment with the Company, you will be eligible to receive the

following (as detailed in the Annexure):

i. Basic salary of Rs. 6250 per month, 
, i.,,.1, *

ii. House Rent Allowance of Rs. 2500 per month; . i **t-' '

iii. Special Allowance 1 of Rs. Rs. 5292 per month;

iv. Statutory Bonus/ lncentive/ Ex-Gratia* of Rs. 2808 per month; and

v. You will be entitled to other compensation and benefits in accordance with Company
Policies as intimated to you from time to time

b. Your salary will be reviewed periodically in accordance with Company Policies. Changes in your

compensation are discretionary and will be subject to and on the basis of effective performance

and results during the period and other relevant criteria.

c. Any tax liability that arises from the compensation, allowances, and benefits will be debited. All

payments made to you with respect to the compensation will be subject to withholding tax and
other applicable payroll deductions as required under applicable law.

d. The Company may also deduct any debt owed by you to the Company and any deduction from
remuneration to which you have previously signified or provided your consent in writing.

e. Further, the Company reserves the right to debit your salary account for any erroneous
transaction which may occur and, or, for any monies due to the Company from you.

5. OTHER BENEFITS

a. You will be entitled to leaves, holidays and working hours as applicable to you based on your
grade, role and location of posting.

b. You will be eligible for perquisites, if any, as applicable to you based on function requirements as

determined by the Company.

c. You will be eligible to participate in the Company's Provident Fund Scheme as per the rules and

policies applicable to you.

d. You will be eligible for gratuity in accordance with the Payment of Gratuity Acl, 1972.

e. You will be eligible to participate in the medical programme as applicable to you.

Si<Jdartha lnstrtute o! Engfiecrrno & lechnolc'g\i

Sidrlatti'.a f'laga' ^larayalravarrart 
R( n(:

p(tTItlR 5f 7 583 Clt'tioo' 'l-lt ) 'a t'

a ..t



08 June 2020

PRIVATE & CONFIDENTIAL

To whom it may concern,

Re: Sreelatha G
Address: 3-16, Rettagunta, Naraharipeta, Gudipala, Chittoor, 517t32

This letter is to confirm that Sreelatha G is currently employed at Amazon Development Centre (lndia)

Private Limited.

Sreelatha G is employed as a Quality Analyst and commenced employment with Amazon on 08 June
2020.

The above information is given in the strictest confidence and with no liability accepted by the
company or any of our employees. This information should not be divulged to any third party without
first seeking permission from the respective Amazon entity.

On behalf of
Amazon Development Centre (lndia) Private Limited

Kind Regards,

Arijit Basu

Sr. Manager, HR Operations - HR Services

n
,,K;M

Sitldadha lflslltute of Enort:eeflnt' '( teclrrlolo(lt

i:i :: :::. T-i' .:l' :,11"",';1 
" 

?i:,' I :'ll'

REGTSTERED oFFTCE : 1! 26/ L' Brisi'de t^ti],iJ.,l',1'l';'.'li,rfl1".:,:?T 
::::" 

Dr' Rajkumar Road' Marreshwaram (w)

Tel.:+91 -80-6787 1C00, Fax:+91 -80-3007 1031,/33CIN:
u 7:r200KA200.. Fic03.1233
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Emp Codr llHt0208t

SALES'OFFICER

BANCATORE

SUBJECT: EMPLOYMENT

I

2

3

4

Hh.tplqqncg to_qqr Offer and your a@eptance, We are glad to offer you employment wfih HLF
SERVI CES Ll MITED wlth efrect-from 27.Nov.20 i 9.

Your place of postlng wlll be st our BANGALORE offlce,

You wlllbe deslgnatad as SALES OFFICER.

Your grade shall be SO2.

You will be pald a total remuneration of Rs. 195282 p.a. (Rupees - One Lakh Ninoty Five
Thousand Two Hundred Eighty Two only). w.e,f 27-Nov-2019,break-up of which is enclosed.
ln additlon-s you wlll be ellglble to particlpate ln our lncentlve programms as detalled in the
annexure 2.

Your date of Jolnlng shall be consldered as 27-Nov-2019 for all termlnal benefits.

Your Employment Code is HHS02086. You shall quote this code for all future
Conespondence.

You wlll be able to access our apps by loging ln to https://apps.hindujaleylandfinance.com, We
have sent your logln detalls(userld/password) to your personal mAll ld as mail and to your
mobile as sms. We request you to change your password immediately on your first login.

Please return to us the slgned copy of dlsclpllnary declaration & the duplicate copy of thls letter along
wlth a copy of the attached Gen'eral Terms & Condition duly slgned by you bs a token of youi
acceptance of this employment.

We welcome you to our organlsation & wlsh you all success.

5

6

Bert wbheo,

(a
I\Itw

Authorlzod Slgnatory

I accept the offer for lhe posltlon as mentloned above with the offered
condltlons as communlcated to me at the time of offer rollout,

salary package & terms and

Name & Signature

Date

HLF SERVICEg LIMITED

CorporDlc Ofllc.: No.27A oevolopcd hduttrbl Erlrt , Gulndy, Chennrl.800 032, To[ (044) 3925 2526 Fax; 04a{925 2525

R.glrtord Oficr: 1, 8.rd.. Prtcl Rosd, Gulndy, Chonnrl.800 032.

W.bdt : hfiptrrwrw.hlndufrlcylrndllnancc,oonr/



Foxllnk Technlcal lndla Prlvate Llmlted.

Ref: FLKI N/AP/H R/OF N 2020 I 00T o

To,

Ms. DIWA MOGAMLA
5443, MG STREET, SRIKALAHASTI, CHITTOOT
ANDHF(A PRADESH - 517644

DEaT Ms, DIVYA MOGARALA

Date:202Ol11lAB

Sub: Offer Letter for the Positlon of "Trainee- HR Department - Employee Retation Section"

With reference to your applicatlon and subsequent lntervlew you had wlth us, we ofier an
employment ln our Company as'Trainee- HR Department - Employee Relation Ssction" as
per the mutually and your annual CTC will be Rs.173,238/-(Rupees One Lakh Seventy
Three Thousand and Two Hundred and Thirty Eight only) as perAnnexure-1. The detailed
appointment order will be glven to you atJoining.

Please slgn and return the duplicate copy of thls letter in token of acceptance of look
forward to your joining us on 16-Nov-2020. We welcome you to our organizatlon fonrard to
a long and mutually beneflclal association with us.

Yours truly,

For Foxllnk Technlcal lndla prlvate Llmlted.

Authorizdtlsignatory

I accept the posltlon belng offEred by Foxllnk TEchnlcal lndla Prtvato Llmlted.

and I wlllJoln on

Signature of Ms. DIVY'A MOGAMLA

Reglstered No.532, Loglx Tower
Nolda Gautam Buddha Nagar UP 201301 lN

Corporate Offlce: Plot # 2 A, EMS 't, Mandal, Tlrupathl,

-',i.liil,H[*t 
* iiii"]:lili" 

" 
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SHAlitP
ELTEGH APPLIANCES PRIVATE LIMITED
Corporaie Otllce: Seethakathl Business Csntre No. 684 - 690, Otflce No. 3, 9th Floor,
Anna Salal, Thousand Llghts, Chennai - 800 fi)6. Ph: +91 44 282SWAS I i8293066

August 07,20L9

Mr.S.[.Zameer
L4-45/8, Shop Street
Puttur (MD) - 517583
chfttoor (Dr)

DearMr.Zameer,

With reference to your application and the subsequent interview you had with us, we are pleased to
offeryou a posldon of Management Tralnee based at Chennal.

You will be paid a gross salary of Rs 3,00,000/- (Rupees Three Lakhs Only) per annum.
Additionally, you are eligible for Mobile and Conveyance expenses as per the Company
Policy.

This offer is valid subject to your joining us on or before 12th Auggsl,20L9. Detailed appointment
letter will be issued at the time of joining.

We look forward to having you with us on a long.term basis.

PRIVATE LIMITED,

e,
FTI|SEfiTFN-T (TTTiC€R'

i Gfrffitha hstitu:€ ol E r r-c, i nt,crr nI I & :r: r, lrr n I r. :[r 
j

Si(td&rlhi ll{tg0r ' r,lin,r1,y;r:n",viirt,+n it'c 'rt'
pl iilr'I I lR 517 583 (:trvrioo, ,liX.) rA.i>

Hegd, Offlce: E'TA Star House, New No, 71, Old No. 69, 4th Floor, Sterling Road, Nungambakkam, Chennai - 600 034.
i; +91 44 43402345, Fax: +91 M 4340234A. Emall: inlo@altechappllancrs.com, Web: www.eltechappllances.com, CIN: U40'l00TN2012PTCO84OO1

With best

vesran



Augr4,Zolo HR/BPloB2o/5BBoo6

Mr. Yanakandla Nagendra
Shiva Ganesh PG N6ar Axis BankATM, Balafi Layout, Dental College Road,,

EZone,Marathahalli,
Bangalore'S60037

Letter of Appointment
DearYanakandla,

1.0 Appointrnent We are pleased to offer you an Appointrnent in our company as

,,Trainee process Consultanf' The details of your enlitlements and your salary are as per Annexure- I I '

2.0 Date of Appointrnent your effective date of Appointment will be on or before Aug 14'2020' Any change

in the date of joining will be communicated to yoy at the_aforementioned contact details and such change

will be at our iole discretion and without any liability on HGS,

3.0 Initial posting & Reporting: Your initial posting ililrg normal course will be Bangalore and you will

report to the rJspective Business and/or Functional Head'

4.0 Documentaflon: you are required to furnish the following at the time of joining duty-

4.1 Proof of age;

4.2 Certificates supplementingyour SSLC (10th Standard) and highest educational / professional

Qual ifi cati on attainments ;

4,g Appointnent & Relieving letter of your previous employer, as applicable;

4.4 I (eight) passportsized photographs;

4.5 Form 15 or a.ry other aulhenUiated document supplementing your earnings and income tax

deducdon / Paitl in the curent financial year; PAN Card Copy'

4.6 PhotocopyofPassport,ifavailable'
4.7 Photocopy of yourAadhaar Card with number

4,g nf No, /-UeU (Universal Account Number) of previous employmenl

4.9 ESIC Number of previous employment'

4.LO Any other documents as may be required by the Company'

5.0 Terms and condidons of Employment All the terms and conditions of your employment are-attached

here with as Annexure - I. The said terms shall (and as maybe modified from time to time) be applicable to

you.

Please sign and return a copy of this letter within 3 days of receipt as a token of your acceptance'

Yours sincerelY,

Rashmi Singh

Manager - Human Resources

Hinduia Global Solutions Limited I have read the Appointment Letter and I fully understand and

accept the terms & conditions contained herein

Signature:

Name:

Date:

,,*"n,.ii"*utL or f"'Ei""*]]: ::[3|**'

Encl: Annexure-I&II

lrdtr-ot, Na gar irl a raY ;rtt €w a trmr rBtr^r*l

- 
ri*r*, ,li o":' ritnu(')$\' rdJE lqlP'
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Annexurc- I Terms and Condldons ofyour appolntrnenE

Remunerqdon D6tells: The detalls ofyour enddenutts and your sahry are as per
Annorure - IL Besldes salary, you wlll be endtled to oth€r beneftts and prlvll%es as

per conpany's pollry, whlch the company nuy from dnr to dtrE lnEoduce'
You wlll also be endtl€d to contributory provldent fund and gratulty as p€r the rules

and reguladons of the company. subject to statutory provlslons,
Deducdons as appllcable unda larrr', nanr[ tax deducflon at source. frlngB beneflt tax

etc, shall be rnde on the sdary nnnth on rnonth,
Employees are requlred to subndt thelr tar plannlng and tnvesfiEnt plans for a Slven
ftnanclal year !o the conrpany at the nodfled trrr and shall when called for submlt
proof of the lnvestsrEnts ln the form and rnanner acceptable to the Incorne Tax

authorldes. ln the absence of the same, the cornpany reserves lB rlght to rnal(e the
deducdons ln the avallable dnt franr ln tle on-golngyear.
You wlll be governed at all dnEs by the pollcles, procedures and guldellnes of the
cornpany related to salary, allowances, beneflts and poqutsltes whlch are speclfled
ln thls letter of appolnurrnt Further, the Managp[Ent nuy rmdtfy or change such

allowances, beneflts and perqulsites from dme to tinr, ln accordance wlth its
policles,
Also, you ue requlred to ke€p your salary lnforrudon confldendal at all drEs and

not to dlsclose to anybody ln the company or to outslde agency.

The otherErrrts and condldons ofyourappolntrnentans as follows:
Tralntng: You wlll be lnldaff, on tralnlng for a perlod of twehe rDnths from the
date ofyour appolntrEnL Please notethatthe followlngspeclalterms and condluons
of servlce areappllcableto you only durlngtheperlod of balnlng
Your condnuadon ln the servlce of the company ls sublect to your sadsfactory
perfornunce durlng the perlod oftralnlng and that the company r6erves lts rlShts

to terminate your services ln the errent that your perfornunce ls found
un-sadsfactory
You shall be endtled for a cumuhdve annual / earned leaves of 30 days, as per the
HGS employee leave pollcy. Howarer durlng the flrst 6 nonths of servlce, you are

not encouraged to avall leave wen though the earned / annual leave shall accrue to
your account a9 per the Employee leave pollcy from drne to urE"
You wllt deerned to be conllrmed on compledon of 12 rmnths of satisfactory
compledon ofyour trdnlng unless otlrerwlse communlcated to you by dte company

ln wrldng Durlng the polod of tralnlng your servlces mry be tErmlnated at the
dtscredon of the nunagemen[ rvlth or wlthout asslgnlng any reason, rvlth a week's

notice or one week's basic salary in lieu of nodce Durlng this perio( you rnay also

reslgn your appolntrnent wlth one rnonth's notlce or paynrent of one rnonth's baslc

salary ln lieu ofnodce, atthe dlscredon ofthecompany,
Prcvlso: Provlde4 howwer, that the above requlrenrnt nuy be altened / modlfled

ln such manner as may be necessary for the company to dlscharge lt's odsdng and

forthconrlng obll gadons,

Please note that ln the w€nt of your not lolnlng the Conpany on or before tle date

mendoned ln thls letter of appolntrEnt, thls letter of appolnBrEnt shall automadcally
stand revoked

Work l4reek: 'lhe standard work week ls Monday to Frlday / Saulday. You wlll
be given day off(s) ln a week as per the policy of the company. However, the actual

day off(s) tW vary from week to week ln vlew of the nature of buslness of the
company and the eJdgencles ofwork
RegularAppolntnent 0n satisfactory compledon ofyour probadon you will be

consldered for regular employnrnt ln the Conrpany. On belng conflrnred, the nodce
palod for ErmlnaHon of se'rvlce on elther slde wlll be 2 month, howwa your
contlnuatlon ln the servlcs of the company ls sdll sub,ect to your satlsfactory
perfornnnce during the potod of employment Your servlces rnay be t€rminated at

the dlscredon of the rnanagenrng wlth or wlthout asslSnlng any reason, lvlth 2

month's nodce or 2 month's baslc salary ln lleu of nodce $rnllarly, durlng thls
perlod you nuy also reslgn your appolnurEnt wlth 2 lrDnth's nodce or payment of 2

month's baslc salary ln lleu ofnotlcg at the dlscredon ofthe company.
Provtslon: Provlded, howwer, t}tat the above requlrerant for notlce nuy be altered

/ modlfled ln such nunner as nay be necessary for the company to dlscharge lt's
odsUng and forthcomingobllgadons.

Conf,dondallty: You shall not, as per the terms of the non'dlsclosure agreement
(NDA) signed by you and the terns herei4 during employment or after cessadon of
employment, dlvulge, dlsclose or lmpart to any person/organlzadon by word or
otherrvlse pardculars or detalls of systerns, procdurB, technlcal know'how, trade
secret, adrntnlstradve, flnanclal or organlzadonal nutters pertalnlng to the company,

whlch you nrry beconr aware ofby vlrile ofyour employment tn the cornpany' You

shall rulntaln confldenHaltty at all dmes durlng the currency of thts letter of
appolnftient and otherwise all lnfornution ln accordance wlth the company's

confldentlality pollcy and sign such agreenEnts that the company rnay requlre for
the adequate protectlon of all lts lnforrnauon.

2,5 tntellectual Pmperty: The rights to my invention, discovery or creation of
any system or metlod related to the company's operatlon and arlslng out of
any work done ln the course of your employment shall autonutlcally v€st
with the company. ln tlis connection wherever required, the compmy my
obtaln patent rights ln its name for folntly with others) based on the fact of
your lnvendon, discovery or other creative efforL'lhe company ,nay require
you to sign lnvention asslgnment and such other agreements as may be

necessary for the company to obtaln patents and/or register its intellectual
property rlghts. You will not, in any event be enutled to any compensation
apart from as aforesaid for such acts. Notwithstanding anything contained

herein and any rewards/compensation/performance bonus or other
acknowledgnent of whlchever kind, sha.ll be deemed to confer on you, any

rlghts towards that invenuon, discovery, process lmprovemen! or other
intellectual property right in system or method.

2,6 Software & Legal Compllance: The Company shall be the sole owner of any

software dweloped by you during your employment with the organization,
having rights to sell, license, and control duplication, distribution and
preparaHon of deliveries of the software, You shall not claim any income nor
benefit from any such development at any point of time. You shall also sign a

document to this effect if required by the company. Any duplication of
llcensed softlvare is not a.llo\ryed o{cept for backup or archival purpose. You

shall ensure that the Company complies with all statutory and/ or legal

requirements with regard to the area of your responsibi lity.
2,7 Statutory Compllancel You shall strictly adhere to the applicable laws

and regulatlons ln India and other country (les] including without limitation
work permits, imnrlgration requir€ments, etc

2.8 Company Property: You shall take reasonable care in maintaining and
protecting the assets, properties, facilities, software and hardware, if and

when provided by the company, for your use, on denund, you shall take steps

to return such assets, properties etc., back to the company in the sme
condiuon as given, sub,ect to normal wear and tear, on cessation of
employrnent or any otler timg as may be required by the Company. Failing
tlis, the company shall be entitled to recover such costs/ compensation a it
nray deem fit, keeping i n view the cost of such assets, properties etc.

2,9 lob Asslgnment You nuy during ttre course of your employment be given

any assignment either arising out of the company's business or that the
runagement in its subjective,udgrnent deens fit vvith reference to your skill
sets, background, quallflcotlon or cxpcrlenca Refusol to ca.rry out such

assignments as are allotted to you solely on, amongst others, Srounds that it
has not been part of your usual duties during your employment shall be

deemed seriorrs misconduct and grounds for irunediate termination of
employmenu You will also not be entitled to any additional compensation for
carrying out any such assignments/job,

2.7o Transfer:
2.10.7 The company rnay in lts buslness interest transfer you to any of its officeJ in

lndia or overseas or to any subsidiary or associate company, whether now
existing or still to be formed, on such terms and conditions as are applicable

to such transfer and as per the company's policies.

2,10,2 Although ttre company will endeavour to ensure tlat such transfers do not
cause any dlsruptlon to your sktus, however the company does not
guarantee the continuation of any facility or perquisite in new situati on.

2,70.3 In the event that you are dePuted to perform work on / at client sites, you

hereby agree and undertake as follows:'
2.L0,3,L that you shall follow and be governed by the rules and regulatlons applicable,

2,10.3,2 That you shall honour and abide by the requi rements under the work permits

/ approvals / consents and all related rules pertaining to your deputation,

lncludlng amongst others requlrements under the applicable VISA / Travel

Prograrn

2,10,3.3 That you shall indemnify and hold harnrless, the company, from all liabilities
arising out of any act / omi ssi on attributable to your negligence or otherwise,
whether arisi ng ln the course of employment or otierwi se'

2,70.4 ln all such cases of transfer you shall be governed by the company's transfel'
pollcy and procedure.

3.0 Other t€rms and condldons:

3,1 Worklng Hours - The buslness hours of the offlce are 9:30 A,M till 6:30 P.M

and the company ls operational on a24/7/365 basis. You are expected to
report to work promptly at the scheduled time each as per tle shift that you

are assigned to as required. This is for ensuring smooth conduct of work'as
per the comPany's PolicY'

3.2 Double EmploYment Prohlblted:
3,2,1 You will devote full tlme and attention to the work of the company and will

not, during the tenure of your service, take any employment / trsignment,

direct/indirect business or work, honorary or remuneratory except with the

prior permission ofthernanagemeng in writin& in each case.

2,,4



3.2,2

3,3

3.4

You wlll not seek nrmbershlp of any loca/publlc body wlthout obtalnlng prlor
permlssion ofthe managB[Ent, ln wrldng ln each case,

Contact Detalls! You will keep us lnfornred of any change ln your resldendal
address, c-lvll or nurltal status and other such uatttrs,
StaEtory Deducdons: Ta(es and other deducdons such as Income Toq
Professlonal Tax and any other statutory payrrnB would be to your accounq
lncluding but not lirnited to those based on the lnfornudon on to( plannlng and
lnveshrpnt plans for a glven flnancld year provlded by you to the Cornpany
provlded that you have, when called for by the Company, subnrltted proof of the
tnvesErEnB ln tle form and nnnner *ceptable to the IncorE Ta( authorldes, In the
absence of the sanre, the company reserves lt's rlght to make the dducdons ln dre
available Hme frane ln the on.golngyear,
Company Reguladonsr You will be governed by the policies and the procedures, in
forcq from dme to dme You wlll also observe generd decorum and dlsclpllne and
shall be sublect to the sanr policles and procdures as appllcable to the regular
employees of the company,
Ver{flcadon:
Verlflcadon: Your appolnftBnt ls sub,ect to sadsfactory verlflcadon of your
character, antecdenB and tesdrDnlals. Thts appointrnent ls based on the details
provlded by you to the cornpany.
Dedarauons & Repr€sentadons3 You are requlred to furnlsh, on your behalf and
tf nurrled on behalf of your spousg full detalls of any o<ternal dlrectorshlps held
and any posonal buslness lnterests lncludlng but not llrnlted to parh€rshlps,
shareholdlngs and trusteeshlps; lnvolvenrnt ln any other buslness ventures
lnvolving unlimited llablllty; personal llabllldes in connection rvlth buslness
acdvities; and involvernent in other posiHons odernal to tle Company of those
efiernal lnterests, lncludlng but not llnrlted to lnvokernent ln polldcal and
non-pollucal assocladons, You also represent and warrant that Ole lnveshnent and
tax returns and proof of the sanp shall be genulne and that ln the went that any of
the sanE ls found to be falslfled or ln any manner lncorrect or unacceptable, that you
agree to ablde by any acdon that the Company nEy, ln lts dlscreHon, lnluate and as

allowed unden law and you shall lndemntfy and hold the Company harmless from
such act/onrlsslon attrlbutable to you.
Annulmont of Ernployment Plcase note tlnt $ls letter of appolnBrEnt shall stand
rwoked aulomadcally (whether you harre accepted lt or not) and lf you have already
commenced employment rvlth the Company and your arploynrcnt wlll autonudcally
termlnate lvlthout glvlng rlse to any clalm for compensadon or darnages ln your
favor, but without preludice to tJle Company's rlghts and remdies agalnst you, in
the follolvlngwent/s:
lf durlng the pr*employment or the post-employnrnt background checks, the
checklng agency glves a negadve reporg or
ln the went of unsadsfactory result ofany ofthe Secdon 3.7 events;
ln the arent you are charged and/or arrested on allegadons ofhavlng comdBed any
offencg crlmlnal, econonrlc or otherwlse;
Tennlnadon for Breach: ln the went of a breach of any of t}le terms of the
appolntnent leuer and npre speclflcally ln terns of breach of any confldendallty
obllgadons, the Company shall lntdate dlsclpllnary and such other acdon agalnst
you as lt rnry deem flt and allowed unden law, lncludlng but not llrdtsd to
suspenslon and / or lmmedlatet€rmlnadon fromemploynrnt
Savlngs: Notwlthstandlnganythlngconcined herei& the company hereby reserves
lfs rlght ln the follorvlng nunner: -
to proceed.S"lnstyou ln such forumas lt ruy deemflt ln the arent thatyou conunlt
any nutertalbreach of thls letter of appolnhrEnl
To walve off the requlrenEnts stated ln the para 2,3 and 2,1.4, more speclflca$ as

provlded ln theprovlso's thereln,

valldlty ofAppolnuent Letten Thls contract ls vall4 subrect to (a) sadsfactory
verificauon as enumerated in para 3.6 above (b) your acceptance of the offer within
the UrE Imlt sUpulated and your,olnlng dutles.

Governlng taw & Judsdlcdon! The terms and condldons of this letter of
appointment/ employncnt contract shall be govoned by the laws of India and
dlsputes arlslng hereln shall be subJect to the,urlsdlctlon of the courts at Bangalore
or at your place of posHng as on tle date the cause of rdon of the sald dlspute ls
sald to harrearlsen
Non.Solldtadon: . You hereby agree not to sollclt or cause to be sollclte4 elther
durlng the currency of thls letter of appolntsrrnt and beyond 0,e cessadon of your
employment with the Compann either voluntary or lnvoluntary, any employeein the
employment company, or dlrecdy or lndirectly, lndlvldualy or on behalf of any
other person, firm corporauon or entlty, (a) tnterfere wlth the Company's
condnulng reladonshtps wlth lts edsdng erployees,(b) attempt to lnduce such
other

employees to leave their employment with the Conrpany, (c) interfere with
Cornpany's contlnulng relationships wlth Company's suppliers or customers,
(d) sell, attempt to sell or solicit tle sale of products or services competitive
with those ofthe Company to Comp any's customers, or (e) take any action to
discourage or divert any supplier or custorner from doing business with the

Conrpany
Non-Compet€: . The Employee hereby understands and agees that some
restrlctions on its activides durlng urd post the Enrployee's employment is
necessary to protect the goodwtll and other legitimate lnterests of the
Cornpany. The Employee agrees to, during his employment with the Company,
to perform for tle Company such duties as it IrEy deslgnate from time to time
and will devote his full time and best efforts to the business of the Company
and
Whilst in employmen! the Employe agrees not to undertake my planning for
any outslde buslness that nny be directly or lndirectly competltlve lvith the
Company and during employment with the Company;

For a period of one year after your cessation of employment with the
Company the Employee undertakes not to competg directly or indirectly,
wlth the Company, whether as an employee a consultant, agent, partner,

owner, lnvestor or otherlvise,
The Employee also hereby undertakes, not to engage, ln any manner ln any
activity that is or nuybe at any point in time & in any manner competitive
with the businesses ofthe Company
The Employee shall not, during his/her employment with the Compay and for
a perlod of twelve montis thereafter, without the prlor lwltten approval of
the Managing Director of the Company, engage in any other professional
employment or consulting or directly or indirectly ptrticipate in or assist
any business with any current client or customer ofthe Company.
The Employee shall nol during his/her employment with the Compmy, engage

in my gainfulemploymentwith any other Compmy,
Representadon, The Employee represents and warrants that s^e is not
sub,ect to any court order, agreement, arrangement or undertaking including
but not linrited to non-compete and non-solicit obligations or any other
disabllity whlch nuy ln any manner restrlct the Employee either from
acceptingt}le terms and conditions detailed in this letter of appointment or
from performing your functions and provlding services under the letter of
appointmenL

Interpretadon/Severablllty, lf any term condlHon, or provlsion ln this
Letter ofappolntrnent is found to be lnvalid, unlalvful or unenforceable to any
extent, the parties shall endeavor in good falth to agree to such amendments
that will prosorvs, u far as possible, the intentions expressed in this Letter of
appointmenL If the parttes fail to agree on such m mendment, such invalid
term condition or provision wlll be severed from tle remining term,
condltions and provlsions, whlch wlll contlnue to be vali d and enforceable to
the fullest extent permitted by law,

Walver of Breach. Any waiver of the provisions of this Letter of
appolntrnent or of a party's rlghts or remedies under this Letter of
appointment must be in writingto be effective, Failure, negltrt, or delay by a

party to enforce t}le provisions of this Letter of appointment or its rights or
remedies at any time, will not be construed as a waiver of such party's rights
under this Letter of appolntment and Mll not in any way affect the validiry of
the whole or any part of this Letter of appoinhrent or prejudice such party's
right to take subsequent actlon. No exercise or enforcement by etther party
of any right or remedy under this Letter of appointment will preclude the
enforcement by such party of any other riSht or remedy under this Letter of
appointment or that such party ls entitled by law to enforce.

Survlval. All such provisions explicitly stated to survive the termination oF

this Letter of appointment and those which by the very nature md verbiage

are lntended by Pardes to survive shall so survive terrninatlon or epiry of
this Letter of appointment.
Relocadon: expenses towards shipment of household goods/ car (as

applicable): You are entitled to avail relocation assistance as per the HCS

Employee Relocation Assistance Policy. In the event of voluntary cessation of
emptoynrent with the company within one year from data of ioining You shall

be llable to pay the arnount received towards shipment of household goods

and / or car as per the retention clause in the poli cy.

Matsmtty Beneflt All women employees would be entitled for rnaternity
benefits as per the prwailing Maternity Benefit Act
Accep tance: If ttre terms and conditions of appointment enumerated in thi s

letter of appointment are acceptable to you, please sign the duplicate copy of
this letter of appointment as a token ofyour acceptance of the appointment
and the terrns and condltions thereof and return lt to the HR Department,:
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Candidate Name YanalGndla Nagendra
Designadon Trainee Process Consultant
Grade PC2 Locadon uangalore
Components w,e.l - lJUl Montfily Annual

A" FIXED
Basic 4,396 52,752
House RentAllowance L,758 2L,096
ShiftAllowance 4,832 57,944

"8" RETIRAL BENEFITS
Advance against Statutory Bonus 366 4,396
Provldent Fund - Employer's Conffibutlon L,LO7 t3,284
Gratuity 21.L 2,532

369 4,428
"B"Sub-total- ReUral benellts 2,u53 24,636

"C"VARIABLE PAY
Performance lncentives [@ 100% of gtven achievementtargets) 1,0u0 12,000

Onetime Retentlon Bonus # 500 6,000

''D'' INSURANCE / OTHER BENEFITS

Descrlptlon Value / PA
# Onetlme Retenuon
Bonus

A onetime retention bonus ofRs.6,000/- ls paid on your confirmation post 6 months ofyour ioining. An
additional amount ofRs 10,000/- on completion oflBth month

Rs.16,000 pa**

veuormance
lncentives

WiU be paid every month on achieving process defined target goals as defined in table below, The lirst
three month's performance incentlve wlll be pald on target durlngthe seventh month payroll. Rs.12,000 pa**

Subsldlzed Transport
Servlce

An lndicatlve transport cost incurred by the employer tbr commuting between home to ottice and bacl(
whlch ls a faclllty to avall and not to be encashed lfnot avalled

Rs.23,400 p.a**

Group Insurance in Lleu
ofEDLl fl.lnderPFAct)

Anlnsurancebenefitintheeventofdemiseofanemployeeisprovidedunderthis Grouplnsurance
Scheme durlng an employees term, to his Nominee/Family: Rs.6,02,000*

Group Personal
Accldent You are covered under group personal accident insurance pollcy ofthe company for a sum of- Rs.6,00,000**

Group Term Life You are covered under Group Term Life Insurance policy ofthe company for a sum of- Rs.1,00,000**

ESI Scheme Selfand your dependent tamily members as declared will be covered under the Employees State
Insurance [ESI'] Act.

As applicable*p,m

Gratuity is payable on cessatlon of employment alter a minlmum ot tive years continuous employment as per the
norms ofthe Gratulty Act or ln the event ofdemise or permanent disability ofan employee.

As applicable*

Agvallce aBa[NL
provlslonal mlnlmum
statutory bonus

Provlded @ 8.33% ofyour Basic pay (PA) sublect to the clause: The advance against statutory bonus will
be calculated on maxlmum Baslc Pay subJect to a celllng of mlnlmum wages of the Land

As appllcable+

Provident Fund You will be covered under Employees Provident Fund (EPF) Scheme under PF Act, As applicable*p,m
lncome Tax Appr0prlate Income tiu $,ould be deducted ln the payroll every month. As applicable*p.m
ProfesslonalTax Ifany as per the appllcable rules in your state. As appticable'p,m

Performance lncentlve Ratlngs and Earnlngs T

Process Target achlevement Tlainingperiod >80-<85olo >85-<95olo >95.<l00o/o >100-<110% >LLOo/o

PI ElieibiliW (%o) 0Vo 500/o 7 5o/o l00o/o 10% !25o/o

Pl Eligible amount (Rs. p.a.) 0 6,000 9,000 12,0 00 13,200 15,000

PI Ellglble amount (Rs, p,m.) 0 500 750 1,000 1,100 L,2,50

Statutory Schemes are sublectto chuge as per the Law from Ume to tlme.
t r These are voluntary schemes offered by the Employer, whlch may change, lncludlng wtthdrewal at eny tlme wlthout any notlce.

Rashmi Singh
Manager - Human Resources

Htnduia Global Solutions Llmited

Yanakandla Nagendra
Date;
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APPOINTMENT IETTER

November 9. 2020

Dear GEETHANJAU. R,

It is our pleasure to appoint you as Analyst in Wipro Limited at lN-Chennal ("Company,,
or "wipro"), in Dlgltat operatlons & ptatforms or in any such capacity .i tt.
management shall from time to time determine. Please note that the employment terms
contained in this letter are subject to the Company poliry.

1. APPOINTMENT

1. Your date of appointment is effective from the date of joining which is 1UllZ02l,
unless otherwise communicated in writing by the Company. tt is understood that
yotrr date of joining Wipro Limited, will not be tater than 1ll1tZOZl failing which
this offer will automatically stand revoked without any further notice.

2. b. You will be on probation for a period of six (6) months from the date of your
joining' On completion of the probation period, your appointment shall be
confirmed and communicated to you in writing if the Company finds you to be
suitable for the appointed post. Unless confirmation is communicated in writing,
your probation period is deemed extended.

3. The retirement age is 58 years.
4. You are liable to be transfered in such capacity to any location,

department,function, establishmen! or branch of Wipro or its affiliate company. ln
such case you will be governed by the terms and conditions of service applicabL to
the new assignment.

5. We provide support to our global customers from various locations in lndia to suit
customers' needs on a 24x7 basis. You may be required to operate from any of
these locations and in any of the shifts, including night shift, as may be decided by
Wipro keeping in view business needs and deliverables to customers.

6. This offer of appointment is subject to your successful completion of all educational
curricular requirements as laid down by the university/ institution for award of the
degree/ diploma and the requirements, including aggregate, specified by Wipro for
your role and verification of the same by the Company. 0r-), I -(. !-ttEta-/l-
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Strisily prtvate and Contidenrial
Ilt-r,rtr-:010
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06ar Pmoritl.

irye are pleased to extend an oller to join Acconlute solution$ Fvt. Lld, (,,compsny,,) ifi *ur Advanced rechnology
C6ntBrs, lndia as per the belo,,e lernls and condition$:

Itole - rtllplictlfuH Osv$topiluBt d$ocfutc

C*rs Lwtl - Cumr l(rrt - , tr

lsl.nt lhsrxsnt - SottH.rc t:n[lnecrltrg

Plaess rafer to:

r Annaxurs I for th8 comp€nsEtion and b6n€fi1, dstalls

' AnnsxutE Il lur llls rlscumentadotl lo b* submilled by you

" Terms of Employinent

Your smployment with Accentur6 $ilt ba soesmed by ths clsuEes menlioned in the altachecl ,T€nhr of Employmonl'
dflecllve from your datc of iolning. You ar6 requlrsd Io care{ully resd snd understsnd lheqe Term3 otEmploymeill
bifore re$pondlhg h this offer' Tfils offer and your efiploym6nt ldth Acc€nlur€ is $uqcct to succs$stul complefion
ol lhe quallfyhg examinallon trom yosr collrgo wlth an aggregate of 6s% or s,$ ccp/t or more, ao we,t a$
satisfsetory completion of verrication andlor background or rtf€renco chscl($, whlcfi may occrlr at any ilme prlor to
or afler your effectlv€ start dat6.
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CAPgEMini ReT:43012951622216, EMPLOYMENT OFFER LETTER

o2t18t2021,

Rupesh Gowni.
Keeramanda(V&p), Bangarupalyam(M),Chittoo(Dist), A-p_5,t 7429.Bangalore,
lndia.

Confldential

Jear Rupesh Gowni,

Pursuant to our discussionll *9 u'9 pleased to offer you employment opportunity, on probation. basis, with capgeminl rechnology services lndia Llmited
('capgemini' or'companv') startlng frdm 0i7u)zoiii.,'*r.rr otner oate a! mrv uJ tJrrrni.ated to you by the cJmpany), as per detairs given berow

A) Your current designation will be ConsultanUB2.

B) You will be required to work at the Company,s offices in Bangalore.

c) You have to report by B:30 am at Bangalore office, for joining formalities and contact security at the main gate for your entry pass at:

Address
164-165, EPtp phase lt,
EPI P lndustrial Area,Whitefield, Bengaluru S60066

Please note that your name mentioned in the offer letter will be used to create your employee records in capgemini & the same will be continued for allthecommunication & company documentation p"pot"'-in t".e.you need a chanle in the.name; prease contait your recruiter before your DoJ. prease note:fiff::ll#::#:iyl:;:.,fli[il:i{J,[",ffiU;[":1,^;,;fi[*;fi#:'**n,n" oocu,ents suomittui to *," c",p,.vliii,1-o,ning, such

D) Your alFinclusive annual target compensation (on a cost to company basis) wiil be 
-rNR 

gso,ol0.0o (Rupees Eight Lakh Fifty Thousand And ren onry)vffii}i:i: :::T::,ffiHli1r ;::f:'+;iE:*"#it"jii"1Tl:;x;fl?:y:iiy;*1,fl:*il#,fi:;lxs app ,cao,e i. vcu iour compensa, oi

The breakup of your alFinclusive annuar target compensation is as foilows:
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Rs.8S0,010.00

,*claimed will be paid as taxable on monthly Oasis atter witnnolding taxes.
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Note:

1' The payroll processing will be as per company policy notified from time to time.2' 
*s't'il3""X"J"?%1ff3fr"JJ.r:r3lH,#l""tril$"jend Reimbursements (oMR) at the time of joinrns; any chanses wir be3. Fol^c.!fl,T,inq,tgx.benefit in case of admissibte allowances an
;ffi 

Lqi'ifi #ir".ffi #ffi$#*"ru,***-U,$,ffi 
tp**r6i$:sl'dn.";:i1l{i

sul
for the paymeni bi ;ii di;; iri,'.orany Jncier_witntuia;,s, fi;Jn""1f[3]:..i:?:18,:iSrr3?1fl8,nu.u,.,, rax and any interes4. ln,
*0.,?.1i0:#:::r,::nfl"?ilf$#::#J[?::,,f^N) is not produced, hishest tax rates wil appry to al amounts on which tax is5' The company reserves the right to change the compensation structure and/or the compensation components from time to time.++ These statutory payments are inin li

ms-,{,"i*Yr*frfl$**i't+-,rmsi;I;Wi[iiiil,ffiqtmffi #dillji{,tgtnl.mlur,fu r-?,ifl $* Employee's contribution towards PF will be made from the monthly salary as defined by Law.

,l:".ff+*':Jecddentd' Medical as applicable) amount has been arrived at by considering the maximum etigibitity under each of
U 

I!,,1p 
the maximum timit you are eligible for. you may choos

0,,*?:i:1:Ei}*x"m:lk":,:rsi,,i"Ji'"#x'ffiii3!ilti{:vi.&,3"*i,,]d'ds.j"{tii"ffi1?;i:.J3iii#3H;,r#sy,,ff,:,f,
E') The fo,owing erements are incruded in the compensation package stated above:'1' Provldent Fum! You will be covered under the capgemini rechnology services lndia Limited Employees,provident Fund (pF)ffia

,i," T:#[ffiJi1s,",",{ttf,B,.xx,.,"l,l**ilk,".},:lJiiH ,..,s,,.Ij"#ii5d.,,T?i],.3{iils#i:{is::?l?[":si,if#,,,".2' Gratgily- UPon cessation of employment after completion of continuous service of at least five (5) years with the company, you willmJ#l t;;tt,,tv ;; p;t;.,Ji'6v,nunt oi-cotiiiiviti.'ri#rount towards sratuity acciuar rorms a part or the above-mentioned

NOTE:

a.) All statutory payments are d

ruru,rui*wnfu nm#iu:'**x*::;5ll,[l*lil:f
F') As an employee of the company' you shall be entitled to the following benefits subject to any change made by the company from time to time:1. Groufffi ilti,u?ft %,ftJd"ilsldi*{["{:#h;ur#t#Trfl 5Fi?TJrr?:*"Jilr'r?Ji:,e;TBH;:you m

2' Group Personal Accident Insurance- You shall be covered under the personal Accident lnsurance policy held by the company.3' Group Term Life lnsurance- You shall also be covered under the Group Term Life lnsurance policy held by the company.4. Transr+ 
il#,%:--ffiffi:::J,',3H:iiff'[I,,.131?f,""1j:'fii,f'*1l Bi',',H[iJ:ffi'd:sy?,iff ffit::#5ii# g:llr;,llJiiiiH:H:f,ii

5. Annua

ffi""'%#,.,,,#f,iP#J:forannualleavesandpublicholidaysasdeterminedbytheCompany,sLeaVe
lf you become indebted to the Companv forag'ainsit-ddo-mi:ensation'ijvioiei;!;;r'ri 3.i,Li??'r"i;t*"r,fi;ffi:Hr*%;1'j; u,".,., set orr any sum due to the company rrom you

G.) Probationaryperiod:

' 
ii.Ll'jli^:r^o&ffi33,,l?1 

ror a period or six months 
llom volr date-or joining the- company and continuiry or your emproymenr with theon y<iur [erroffift;;;o?i,""il11T3l3,t"%ilSH: emprovm6nt. rl,; -crripriiviu'ru"..r". 

tffii6r,iii,i"iil'ei'rjl'p,.lortion period dependins
2' 

fiIUUGi.Yil,?.Ji:t'otbation 
period the companv.mav con{irm vour employmenr by way of a wriuen communication, if vouri,r,"i" v"ii.i",,',di[i"",'I"?fr"'fr[?11?lJt,"Li#SJflHxl[,,*k#a*S,f:e"noFeo, ror a period'noi 

",d""oi,g 
do oJvi, LiIliilJiiJ,
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H') Performance Review: You will be eligible to participate in company's performance review process as per company poricy.l.) Conditions of hire:

1' your emproyment with the company wiil be subject to the folrowing pre-conditions:

a. you will submit relevant documents as mandated by the Company.
b' 

n%XT?:rl'r":'isite 
certification orcomplete mandated assessments which are basis for offering you emproyment opportunity with

c. yc
,"iy;l!1':,?9frT.?:"",.iM?,?!ysi,l:J,Fll1]gJ,",,J%[gr,,Lflli{ilf;;!ffs?lliTf,l3ll$;l;",?r€s[flJHycompany) Neverthe,ess,

d' you,represent that acceptance,of emproyment with the company does not breach,employment agreement oi any otnei agiSr;"ni;ii6 *njin'v3r'"ru oorno. any terms/provisions of your previous
e. you acknowledge that the Con

sui
,,I:.1isi":,:J#:#eg{nihJil#,.?,??x?ExJ3,Y,Eixt"J[',"#"?ffT f,?#:p:!*?::,s[:&'s,{i"t?:ti],?,ifx:tui,i 

i,i,i,,
f' You provido two satisfactory references; one being from your most recent employe(s) (prior to joining capgemini).s 

l3s"115'J3,tli,#iili::t'x,,;:?B:lil}?!,Ln'"',::ttllii,3:Bisi:!??f[TBlif;:8ffi8".??l?i"T8!:?.,J,oma &certirications,
h. you.represent that you have no

eri"'i;:"'fidi)'#tift3sil 
s# fftr#rs,;f|irfr:Ift:l*"'ulgm.'i],'J,:',Jrlffif,"Jii sis?t[,'"frfi!sf;',.,,"'[ y3x,f#J ?:?

dis(
2' 

fl""||.f,Jipf:ffnt is inter alia based on the information furnished

r1ixt1ffikftqli,ffii"#fl$Jur'"r"#agdffiili*irq.ll:*t1ffi,!*]hi",i:ltiffid!'#]ffi:Irygsjterminate voui erirprovmeni*itnoiiliJlice ano your emfiloffi;ilr$' t1'"%:f,{f"?"f,flll, BBiliJ ryv 
ifictuuffi ui,1 i,ji ii'i,Yt"ti", ,ighi t,;

J') Your employment with the company will also be governed by the terms and conditions of employment contained in Exhibit 1 attached hereto.Ygq are required to treat this.letter and its.contents as^s-tricfly confidential and should not disclose the same toaovrsors' attorneys and accountants, ror. sedkl,id'in""ii"uir]"ut without our prior written consent. , any person or entity (except to your

At Capgemini, one of our o
personar ano' p-r6*;di''n?xi.'%.3o3H{f.,'lHxts:,T,j: jii*iJJ:l,H1'J,:",J.'i?1Jnr*,f?li; 

H,,fT,f:?,133[,]8,.:'ix*f.T]j[# js,]??"T 
Jliir

protessional talents to the fuli

fif.ti:fihiisln"ffi:iililfilli"sfl:fi{,f,;,i,flfi]#]ifi'P",l";:dfi;siif:ndli:fnsrs[{l+"":.{f[",.,fuffi[H;l*,$Tdfii::"',:::l:!sr
For Capgemini Technology Services India Limited

,nil Kumar Singh

Head - Talent Acquisition & Resourcing

Acceotance

I have read and understood

ii$ti"[?li"t[d..j1iy"",,tr#f iil:l?[iisFTfl3'3,f,3iT:th?,'J€'"'ll,:]s,'3it,x;:"f1,{::1?ffi-:l':?Eli}JxiarBLf,ilj:?,"#..it,d:i8lj,;il:

I"?lilSIEt"YS,ilT3i:,fl'f,.',s)':"r":jfl:iiT::F,1t1,,1?iu'f13;l,H;i[,jx"d?.n,". in reration to the subject-matter. r confirm that I am nor breachins any

Name: Rupesh Gowni

Date:0211812021
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EXHIBIT 1

1. CURRENT WORK LOCATION:

fulffrFi{fl{;",r":}?',?itd"i3f;l''."S,1i01!1.T3'33"("capsemilr' 
or "companv') rnav require you to work al_ol!9r company roca.ons and/or onaccount vour p-eiioriii iiiiumstances where appropriatelpany 

shall seek to give yod readonable;o'ti;; ;j ;;i;;.:ru travel requirements, and to take into

l;'r.33i3lllltr,#3"i"fi1ff1*:'r?t"3li3?,""H ilfl: [ ,r,rf rtlan?rerred/deputed, 
at company,s sore discretion, within rndia oroutside by the company in

a) one location to another; or
b) one team/departmenuaccounufunction/Business 

Unit to another; or
c) one projecvjob to another; or
d) the company to any other group entity or affiliate or any other business associate as the company may deem appropriate from time to time.

ii*t1't"i'':?':l"Jli:i#f:'i':"''3;f!i!iJ;:1''""1,'filJ};:i!1'5f[ [ fi^:";:J'iJ::,i:,f',:i1i,":,8'i" or conditions or vour service rhe
transfer/deputation/assignmen-ureloc'tion v* ,iirlJol"rerneo ov tn.i ,""ro"rtion-poii.i". 

"no 
polcies ot tne bomp-any existing at that time. consequent toiJifl1ffi',::ff3l'ffiil;ili?J#:i'J:13:till;Ui,:r[m:::ru;:lj'fri1"'ffi][i"onditions or service as app,icab,e t" v"*",1d; o-,-l,ifro,"u,

2. DUTIES AND RESPONSIBILITIES:

2'1 You shall devote your- skill' knowledge and working time to lhe.conscientious performance of your duties and responsibilities tolvards the company.You shall perform vour duties with oiiig"'.",'i;;;iion ano oiscretion.'io-u'Jnail compty *itn ,ri oir*ti"ns given to you by your reportingfiS|,ir,,:,j::li}ffi:lfr;:Xl,.hl*'*;i":t;9".ljj1;i';"n,i"il#';.l"Eoilr.n, poricies rurtner, ine Company may, at any time, in its sore

3. COMPENSATION:

3"| Your all-incluslve annual target compensation and conesponding details are provided in the Employment offer letter.
4. TMINING:

4'1 During the term of your 
"TPlgyT"li' the company may offer you an opportunity to undergo certain speciarized training, certification and/or ski,upgradation from time to time' which shatt inter atia einal"" yorr.rr"", opportunities at the comp-any ano ottierwise. rn case you accept the company,soffer for training' the companv is likelv.to int,iu*p"ni. iniruding i. r"rl["" l" ir#ng costs, ;Ui;;:';;"rritment and induction costs, sarary andbenefits during trainins period' opportunitt, r"ti 

"t.lo"p"nding 
on inu n"tri" oriiri,iingd".tification il ;il;;;#ing cost and expenses, thcompanymav require vou to execute training agreement with t'lic"r"prrv}ir;ffi;E;iil-(which wi1 be indicated to you at thattime) in consideration of rhecost the company would be incurring for sucn t'aining)certiticition. uno"i 

"u"n 
ioiniig ,gr"urent, you sha, agree to inter aria serve a minimum term of

il:3,dffii;H.jx:f:ffi:iJ,jil',:S ,:?i"j,ffi;#[!;;"q,t; i""H;## il:"J:,panv ror the cost or trJnins/certirication identiried in the trainins

5. COVENANTS AND REPRESENTATIONS:

i.'l You also agree thatduri
or tne reasdn oi;ffir16;;i'Iflrllil%fil,"rlJ,:il,ltemp]ovment with the companv and for twetve (12) months after the cessation of emptcyment, regardiess

a) directly or indirectly' on your own behalf or on behalf of or in conjunction with any person or regar entity, recruit, hire, soricit, or induce, or attempt to
l",iiJ.:;?'i?XllliJ!,il Hl,ii;?lL;,ilmfrg"x;:;;frum["*X,*lll,,nn., peisona, 

"i,.t,"i",,,p"rvised whi,e p"J6^i,gl"L,
b) directly or indirectly' solicit or attempt to solicit business, customers or suppliers of the company or of its affiliates.c) directly or indirectly' solicit.or attempt to solicit or undertake employment with any crient of the company or an/ organization where you have beentaken or sent for training, deputation or .u.;;l;;i;; professionar work by the bompany; andd) provide or attempt to provlde professional services similar to those provided by the company to its current or prospective customers, with whom youSli;l.H[:,fJ,["ff:1ff:fi1ffi:f;:*li:;'oenarrottne 6omr",.,v,i,,,.n v",remproymentwitn tnu co,pun,and/or(ii) had been direcry
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5'2 You and the company acknowledge and agree that the duration and scope of.the covenants contained herein are fair and reasonabre. Accordingry,
you and the companv agree that' in tnE e'untiriaiinv of the .ou"nrnt, .ontii,Li'nerein u.." nuuurtn"iJ". iu,Jrr,n"o by a judiciar o, qr""j-jroi"iur body
to be unenforceable because 

"r 
tn" o'oii"' o."tJop" tn"r"or, tne iuoiciai'oi'iJasiluoiciat o"iiiirr.rriJ.r-,ln determination mayreduce such duration

and/or scope to the exter
enforce such .or"n"nlr']tJo"l;t"Tfl"i: 

enable such judiciat or quasiiuJi.irr i"ivil determine that sr.n l"*.r.t is reasonabre and enforceabre, and to

5'3 You will also be ooverned by all applicable rules, processes, procedures; and poilcies (incruding but not rimited to lnformation security Management
svstem (lsMS) policiel and p'o"6ou*!' cotu"or"L?,nu* etni"d or t-nu coro""J,.111r'i* 

""iip".iii*uy'm.entioned in this Leuer. ihe appricabre
rules/processes/procedures/politius 

"u "uiLir" #in" c"rp"il.l.i;;il,iJf,ou ar" erpected to go throush the same carefury. For any crarificarion
in relation to applicable 

'"utuilpto"utt"i/il;;;",^d;ti.i"., pr".i" g"iilff iJith concerned o"prrtr""t. riut any time_during your emproyment withff"".H[1,HJ::,ffii",:i.',il,J['fl':il,?ffiiniH,l:?:.,;i$",.J#itfu,*,ifl:::,;fi:1o,* or the company, tn" c",pinv,"s;rvEItne ilgnt to

5'4 capgemini prides itself.as-a company with the highest order of ethical conduct in itsdearings with emproyees, 
.custonrers, service provider, agents,

governments or anv other third partv' rt fu itpo't'ni that vou fuilv ,.olnl.i ti i, phirosoph-y ,no inJiliJrrnt poricies. rf at any iime Juring your,"#?[il:t[Jl,*?r,""ili3lil;ru*:fr:f frffi,[,1,"r;m:#[t**yillfrm*y accep]ed ethicar/morarstandard., tnu comp-,iv reserves

5'5 You declare that 
'o'.11" medically fit to carry out the duties expected of you by the company. you represent that you have no communicabre

disease and vo' "" not aooicteo 1o ortig;';'' * 3il,. 
"ubsrance 

ot rorr". orr'iig tnl t"^ ot vi]i'lroi*rl, *,,h the company, you are required to
be medicallv fit to perform the duties 'Js'"i il, v;, rr", i-"j" im".X1" *,i3*",. yo, ,rl-ruJi";,i;i, , ", issue which wi, be professionary::HTffi:fnJl"rffffi:l ilt l"J"'J#.?: 

io"''io" ov .r"n o"t"irir"u".l inu toro"n, may require you to unoergo periodicar medicar examination

5'6 You represent that vou are not in breach of any contract with any third party or reskicted.in a.ny way in your ability to undertake or perform your:ffi:"#Tl;"'ff"rm:i."* ;:r;+ritllil['8"###,?#iil i:,"ffi::ffir,f,?x,f:Jl:til,?,:,se as ,he resu,, or an ag,"e,"n, o,

3n1,-,.",3;#ll"'H[,:ffi:,,il1[fl: I,:[;ff",1J#,i: EIi,r"J;if,;#",J,ffiil?ffil,:lT5in your persona, circumstances resu,tins in possib,e

5'B During your employment with th€ company' to meet the exigencies of business, the company may require you to (i) work on any project that you
are assigned to' on an), technical pratrormslslirlsino nuirru or te proiecioi tii *"ri nignt norr. li tiiil *lik il;;ii, (incruding night shifts).5'9 Regardless of any secondment to any of the company's affiliated entity/business associate/joint venture or where you may be required to work
overseas for any such entity for an extensive peiLo,l", shall at arr tir"rilrJr * emproyee 

"f 
ir," c"rp".v excrusivery and sha, not be entired to

any such foreign salary or benefits lincruoing'medili ,:rr,.?*g, J,."u;".,"J :p.;1o_r;hin, etc.) payabre or appricabre to emproyees of such other3:i3:fi1;fl"m;ffi:j[?,j]"J?l?.?[i ffiffi specined inihe Em;6v;;;t Letterand/or tn,.,i",vu,ii benerits thatmaybe determined by

5'10 Unless specificallv 
":ll^"1',t:.9 

by.the^company in wlJing, you shail not sign any contract or agreement that bind.s the company or creates any
obligation (financial or otherwise). upon the company' iou snatt aiso *t .nt"rlntJ r.l.commitments 

"i 
o"rii"g. ;; beharf of the company for which yourJi,ffiiiil:';#[T :#.",i#Y.;'"',s;x|;*r ;;; ;tu,,t';';iil il;J iff;l,icv of the c",p,,v 

"i 
E,*ed the authority or discretion vesred in

',#,,?}fff j:i ::::l ::Tll"J[:T#ffijX""H,jl,ff!?X;i","ii?1""t#;::,ili:i:::il:llLH,i",,]i1",j 
I"",","#[XH,::J: ",, 

way, p,edge the

:;i:,,3J:1'r$"?:1T":t-fi,[,"#ifl:l3lti,lii,iXt.,L1l,Xofl,,n,.,," with rhe media orwithiournarists in reration to the company oritsarrairs, w*hout

5'13 You acknowledge and. provide your consent vide consent Letter for use of personarinformation incruding sensitive personar Data or rnformation
(.'sPDl') to the companv (a) to share i;";il'; ;"..t*rr J"i" * i;#;,ffi;,ff you and/or your dependenis (wherever appricable) provided to the
company with third parties for purposes deemed 

"pptp,iulu 
ov tn" c"rpr., ?"#i,r" to timel (b) to ,nrr"lniorrrtion about you with affiriates of the

companv for administrative ourposes/audit ano witi'ctiJnts,,rolp".irln .".iJiiJn'iJ'rnv ,,"rrrgrunirtio; lirir#"nt., (c) to treat any personar data to
which you have access it t1".,*"!" 

"i'v"'i ffi,;;;"nt stricry in accoroance Jitn comp-anv poii.i".-r'.i ,"t using any such data other than in
connection with and except to the.extent 

';;;t=;'y # ;. purposes for which it was discrosed t" v"r. v*irrt#acknowredge and consent for use ofHxifffiil3J:ieffi.:]X":"':,?J:#::::J:',#l"J',?:**itrS,, 
frl';T,.ffi;: [li:fr:1":lJilxJil* tn" c,,p,.v.-p,iv-acvioricv in
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5'14 Youagreetocomplywithall laws'ordinances,regulationsapplicableinrelationto-youremploymentwiththecompanyincludingbutnoilimitedto
the anti-conuption taws, 

-anti_bribery h;.;;[';;;r:evention of c;rrpti"; e.i,igae oirndir, ffi;;;iil iglluoleractices Act, 1977 of the united
states and the Bribery Act.2010 

"i 
t[" u'itui lingdo, ,rd/* d"-t" il;;;v'[Ls. witnout l.iti"g il ;il#tity of-the foregoing, you represent and

covenant that vou have not' and shall not, ,i rnv ni,ru, ouring vouie;;pr"vir*i'*itn te compaiv, pa;, ;;; 
", 

orer or promis6 6 J"v "o,. give, any
monev or anv other thins of value' directlv or inoiLcirv, to, ;;il;h" i",i;i ;:'i; 

"ry 
pubric servani, bo'r"inr*nt omciar, poriticar party oicanoioate for

political office; or (ii) anv other person, fir;, ;"il;r";;^ or other entitv, Mtnr<nowrJlgeiriut *.nl, oirii ir-th;i;;r"y, or other thins ot vitue-wirt be paid,3ll,:l;3,X?l,T 3i3':[Hfi'.1", 1f,:i[;;,[il:,n.;;::T::ffl?:l$tl;.,;t A#;l;f,*:fe ror po,itica, orrice, ror the purpose oioutainln-s'or reta,nins

5.15 you hereby represent to the Company that:

a) you are legaily permitted to resrde and be emproyed in rndia.
b) you have reviewed these terms and conditions and that you understand the terms, purposes and effects of the same.c) you have accepted these terms and conditions only after having had the opportunity to seek clarifications.o 

ffiJlx':J:1ff:i:lt3i:JXi,:i"'rffss 
or undue Influence or anv kind to accept these terms and conditions and these terms and conditions wi, not

' ltlgrT,ffist::ilff:i:H;ilt::l[*. of vour own free wiil and wirhout reryins upon any statements made by the company or any of its
f) you have all requisite power and authority, and do not require the consent of any third party to accept our offer.

6. CONFIDENTIALIW:

3;1.,,1:'rT.iiitJ'.l,3::lt;:Hlilll^ il;::".**'ent' You are required to maintain, at ar times, the confidentiarity and ensure that the contents or

6'2 You are aware that in the course of your employment with the company, you shail have access to confidentiar rnformation. ,,confidentiarlnformation" shall mean ano inctuoe, orlt 
'"iririt#'i", proprietary, 

"oniiJ"riiri,'r"nsitive, 
personai inf-iltio, about inventions, products, designs,

methods' know-how' techniques' traoe secieis, sv.Lr-r, pro."rres, strategies, ,oft*ur" progr"rs, content, data,,techniques, prans, designs, programs,
customer information' works- of autnorsnip, 

-inLrrl"iiri 
propu.tv rignts, cu;tomeilirl, 

"rptov"u 
rists and any other personary identifiabre information

about any emplovee of the.company"i iiJ l#iii'i" 
"' 

p"rsonally iointitiaure.iniormalon or its clstor"o o,. .u"rit, ofits customers, user rists, vendor rists,
content provider lists, suppller lists, pricing l.i"irrt,"ll or91e9t!, orog"t., ;;n.,'p'rojections, r*"*rtr, n"l""iu] lnrorr"tion and proposars, interectuar
propertv' terms of this Letter and anv otn6r lntormation *ntn oi"lo"il';;i; 5r""r,rr".t", 

"t 
rr.nliri"ir"liln, any prud-ent person might reasonabryil:il":'il:T,:[1H',,fffii"[:il"'"',*,'i,:T:m[1"*::{{;xn:[i;,u#1,:ffif;[linrormation as conridentia,, ;,, r;;;rdLss as to

6'3 You agree that you may receive in strict confidence all confidential lnformation of the company, its affiliates or its clients or prospective clients of the,"."Ji:T,.:fl;l],?fl1f ff, H,ti:H:i*1io "Ni"i, ,'o to ,,,i,ilnu 6o;;;;;;. maintaining iire .o,,riou"ii"iitv or a, such conrdentiar rnrormation,

6.4 You agree and confirm that, you will, at all times:

4 
ffi$:i;J,.Tillfl:ffi:3f::Jf;iliil"' lnrormation and will not use such confidentiar rnrormation other than as necessary to carry out the

b) not disclose' divulge' display' publish' or disseminate any such confidentiar rnformation to any person except wrth the company,s prior writtenconsent.

c) treat all such confidential lnformation with the same degree of care that you accord to your own confidentiar information, but in no case less than
reasonable care.

d) prevent the unauthorized use, dissemination or publication of such confidential lnformation.
e) not copy or reproduce any such confidential lnformation except as is reasonably necessary for the purpose for which it was shared with you.D 

::::iilH::i;:xxfl::[lIl"J,ffil?I##ffii,i'rtv (specificarv tno.u p".,on. who are in the same fierd of activities as that of the company

') ffi:ffi;ii*;"Jilf;:ffi1.li?iii:tfi3 S"TI.X?| 
so as to procure anv commerciar advantage for yourserf or for any third party or in a manner that is

h) neither obtain nor claim any ownership interest in any knowledge or information obtained from such confidential lnformation; and
') ::lli?.,?::ffi1?."lr,i,.::,ilfll'J,.ffil:1:if i{ilffii':?:'"fi11[:T:lJ:*lj*k,, or cause ,oss or mav 

'; 
;;;;,;ipecteo to harm or

6'5 All such confidential lnformation shall remain the sole and 
.exclusive prope(y of the company, and no ricense, interest or rights (incruding, without

limitation, any intellectual propgrty rights) to .r.n Cor,ii-O*tiaf fntormaiioi ol"riy".opy, portion-or embooimenitnereof, is granted orimplied to be
granted' Nothing in this Letter shall limit in unv *"v tn-" Corpunv'. risht t; de;e;; Jr", ri""n.u, 

";ruu;;;ir;ii;; works of, orotherwise exproit its own
Confidential lnformation.
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6'6 Youshall beundernoobligationofmaintainingconfidentialityofsuchconfidential 
lnformationasperprovisionsofthisclauseiftheinformation:

a) was rn your possession before receiving the same from the company pursuant to this Letter.
b) is or becomes a matter of public knowledge through no fault of yours; or
c) is rightfu'y received by you from a third party without a duty of confidentiarity.

6'7 lf you are served with a court or governmental order requiring disclosure of any part of such confldential lnformation, you shall, unless prohibited by
law' promptlv notifv the company b""f.-;;;;;;;io"i* uno co6perate turrviieaSonanre expense to o"Lo."lvthecompany)withcorriiinyano 

its,rtffi:f;i';:od;;H;r:*nins ' p'otu"ii'" o'o?o' rimit, oiJppea-rinU ilil subpoena, r"grip."u.!,',-uquest or order to tne extlnt oeemed

6'8 Upon cessation of your employment with the company or on a written request of the company, whichever is earlier, you shall return or destroy (atikg",:1ffi?;::i:ll.iJ"TlT|.;:::'mf:;:lli,.S[ffi1,;:l',fl;1,;;';;fu,ffi;Hffi#iff:rrl,ateria,provioed to y;; ;n; Lirrin yo,.

6'9 You shall not' whether during your employment and/or after cessation of your emproyment, for whatever reason, use, discrose, divurge, pubrish or
distribute to any person or entity,-otnerwi."ini. 

". "".essary 
for the propei [uiorr"n"" of your outies anoiesponsiuirities under this Leiter, orasrequired bv law' anv confidential information, ;;;.;;";, oata oi traoe seli"[1.:qrrr"o uv vo, inin" .oriJJ Jr ior,. 

"rproyrent 
with the company.

i;i,?"*J,li,iL,t;lll1J?*: J:.treach 
or this clause, the companv reserves the risht to take disciprinary action asainst you, incrudins risht to terminate

6'11 You shall maintain the confidentiality of all price sensitive information and shail handre ail such information on a strict,need to know,basisi.e.disclose onlv to those within-the company *no ri"uJtn" inrorr"iion io iir.nrrg;'in"irortv._vorltrri ,oi'o'r", o, such information to any persondirectly or indirectly by wav of making 
' .;o;r*;illon.ror tne purchase o,. sate'oi securities..rurther, Juiing yo* urproyment, you sha, be subject to

applicable trading restrictions e'g' wiien tn" tt'oing;inoo* i. 
"io.uJ, vo, ,nlii ioi tr"ou in tne company o'r'a-n! ot its aniriates, securities during such

period.

7. INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY:

7'1 "lntellectual Property Rights" shall mean all industrial and intellectual propertyrights(including both economicand moral rights), including, withoutlimitation' patents' patent applications, p,i""iiight.,'irademarks,. trrJ"rirr:r,""pi,rications, traoe-nam"r, ."rri"" marks, service mark apprications,copyrights' copyright applications, databases, ,tg";rith.r, ,nr.cripts, computei-piogrrr" and othe*oft*"r", know_how, trade secrets, proprietaryprocesses and formulae' inventions' trade dress, t6gos, oesign and arl documentation and media constituting, describing or relating to the above.
7 '2 You represent that all services performed by you for the company shall be your original work and shall not incorporate any third-party materials orwork in which you or anv third partv uttu,-tt un ou,'tllnp interest oi tnt"rr""trrrirr"p",.ty Right. provided il"ii; ih; event the company is herd riabre oris faced with a claim for vour violation or 

"nv 
rnturru.ira't'propertv nignt" ilffig iJ", tniro pu.ty, yo, ,no"rtrk" io ino",nnify the company (and/or any::J[ rx1Jffi;J?r"":$:#"' 

be) against unv 
"nJ;iror.ur, 

rirdiriti"r, 
"rriii.ir"tionr,.o.ts ]nd expenses, incruoins reasonabre attorney,s rees and

7'3 lf at any time during your employment with the company, you (either alone or with others) whether or not during normal business hours or arising in
the scope of your duties of employment 

'"tt", "on""iu", 
create, discover, invent or reg1ge to prr.ti."-"nv-inruntion, modification, discovery, design,development' improvement,, process, software program, worr< of authorship, docu-mentation, rormrra, orta, i""nniqru, know_how, trade seciet or anyl[:["f:ffi'i::fi:[l S:IXL:Tffi:T f liSU"* l,*;x;;i75,*f,i'i;;m*",.";;d:]il:,? ;Xi'55iln,"0," or resistraor; unJei"-opvrigr,i,

a) relates to the business of the company (or its affiliate), or to. its customers or suppliers, or to any of the products or seryices being deveroped,manufactured, sold or provided by the-company (oia'ny or its affiliate) or which may be used in relation therewith.b) results from tasks assigned to you by the Company; or
c) results from the use of premises or personal property (whether tangible or intangible) loaned, eased or contracted for by the company or its affiliate,such Developments (including.all work in progress) and th

#*: gif","J;il:":''"";[H'"",.T,1,',{'.;#s':;'*,fr'ii,F[lii.'J1i,*,t:iifT,tj,i11",.,f,"!1"j,i",:lg 
i,qi."Jt,'i.BHii1l{""J,ll8 P"'nfBiJifB

7 '4 You hereby irrevocably' absolutely and perpetually assign any and all rights (including any lntellectual property Rights) you may have or acquire inthe Developments and all benefitsano-lorrights;srltin6tnur"rrori"lt-"c"r"prri'riu 
it.i.rign"witnouiaao-itionar compensation on worrdwidebasis.You acknowledse that the salary and 

"th"' 
p;il;il iileivaure ov vor]., i[u'i#pg.I i, 

"ouqr"tu "o.pun.ltion 
forsuch assignment. you herebyH:i"""dlif;'i,.X',T*frff-:",fl:?";:Liil uri'iui'ni or anv nature *n,t ouuui'that you ;;t il il;" lr may nereafter have in and to the
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7'5 All such asslgnment of rights shall be perpetual irrevocable, universal and shall not lapse, even if the company fails at any time 1q ssmmerciallyexploit anv such Developments'.Notwithstanol[J-*,uproririons 
or section isiiirr,n" codvrignt Aci, r*;:;;, assignment in so far as it rerates to

copyrightable material shall not lapse 
'"i tn" itnt. transferred tnerein reveri io you, even ii tne companv does not exercise the rights under the

assignment within a period of one year r.o' tne 
-Jai-" 

or 
"".rgn.unt. 

V;r'i"iut),"rgru.u^ to waive any right to and- refrain from raising any objection or:11[1it ffi,?tr[l'#":.f;'#[:ffi'Jir'::"#U,Xffi;:frr;*]1[5"::,.#TriA or the copyrisht Act, ,e57 v", r,..*,"i,s","1'1o'',,sist ano

7'6 Any assignment of copyright hereunder (and any ownership of a copyright as a. work made for hire) includes all rights of paternity, integrity,
disclosure and withdrawal.an'o any otrer rGnts'iirit ilav oe t<nown ; ;;;iJr;;Ji" as ,morat 

rignts,tcorrecti'vety ,uorat Rights,). rl you aie deemed
under applicable law to retain any rights i' "'nv 

ouruioprents, incruding wittroui timitation anv Mirar dffi,.,,o-u hereby waive, and agree to waive, a,
such rights' To the extent that juch *riu*'riu j"umed, 

unenforceaor" ,rj"i appricabre raw, you s*r ;ij ,grue to grant, to the ee6p6ny e1 ;15
assigns the exclusive' perpetual, irrevocaote, unirl"ri u"o royarty-free ri.unru io lru, modify and mirt<et'tnebeveropment, without identifying you or
seeking your consent.

7 '7 lf you are not emploved 
.with. 

tho company at the tirte when the company requests your assistance in connec{on.with the foregoing, the company
X,','r',il '""#'r1#,ffi:X',fl:1i'; ffi i:i:?S:i ffifl;1r*%X'5;,ff.1:fll#::, an lrourry ,"ut" 

"quui 
io ti," enective nourry rate at 

-whici 
you were

7'B should the company be unable to secure the signature on any document necessary to appry for, prosecute, obtain, protect or enforce any
lntellectual Property Rights' due to 

'ny "',.u,1"r'n"r"uv i.r"ro"rory iujgrr," ;ro ,pp"rftn" ai,iprrv 
"lo-"..n 

of its dury authorized officers anda'di['"nfi::,1Ti"ili"x1"ffi'JJ:,lffi[ffi]}n|",;:::*:n;"*lX?;nlf:i::X?] 
mufli*{;Urcement or the ,nte,,ectua, property

7'9 Notwithstanding the foregoing, you will also be bound by capgemini's poricy with respect to rntelectuar property.

8. CONFLICT OF INTEREST:

8' 1 During your employment" you 
.will not' directly or indirectly, whether alone or as a partner joint venture, officer, director, employee, consultant, agent,

independent contractor or stock-holder.or 
"Lv """pi.v, businLss o,. oth".;o;;rllr enterprise: (i) engage in any business activity simirarin nature to:Iii"ffffih,'r.. rr[1S:|j;:ff: o), tn" c"'6u"i,'o,"1,,1.orput" in *], ;;;;ih products o,. serrices beins deveroped, marketed, diskibuted or

3;',..1"i', ,i"1J,.T,flf[flX";J?"jlffiiff|[iltrj|directrv anv rurr time or part time emproyment or operate or manase business or any kind whatsoever,

B'3 During your employment if you become aware of any potential or actuar conflict between your interests and those of the company, then you shaflill[:ffi::'i,#TJH,5Tigr:T#*"m:l*;.U".,':*.;ffilrTr,.n:flffi,?fll,,Hrhat such a connict does or courd exisi, it may direct you to

B'4 During the course of your employment' you shall nor, either direcfly-or indirectly, receive or accept for your own benefit or the benefit of any personor entity other than the company any gratuity, emolument, or payment 
"r 

,"v ki.i''i., any person having or intending to have any business with the
Company.

8'5 To perform your duties lowards the company, you will have access to emair, internet, company assets (deskop,raptop, mobire phones etc.) and
other companv infraskucture'. You shall 

"nttjti 
inj:-rt att times v"ri-r." oi.r.n Lcirities ,udt, t'nu 

"inLil-r-i ,o"i"r standards of the workprace.Further' your use of such facilities must not interrlre'iritt'vour outiu"uno ,r.irot o" illgar or contrary to the interesis of the company.
J. RETIREMENT/TERMINATION:

a.) Retirement

(i) 
J8J. fll?:'iff[?iliil"!"ii{:,Tff"",119;:r#?Jj"H,l,,il",.,$i'lffiill,.lJ} 

li3 ,lBiLr#LiLU": 
month in which you comprete sixty (60) years or
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b.) Noticferiod/Term ination

(i) During the.probation period, your employment with the Company may be t,

Wllt3im,lSjjf:",,*,:fg3g:j,$#*",,:ffi,"[:f ;"st5$,t,i;i]iHi#H'XSi:g[?rii,,,",ht8[3,lfJiS,:,:ilB8!,tfffiS ilSlli::
Upon confirmation, your employment with the Company may be terminate
*..il'f.;4,il"':?rtnlnlil#lY:tl;;1;',,'f,Eg#"V.'* sarary in 

""' "' 
#"[']i'"/Eityi'{}WL'r:i??,?T,ftly;y?:;ifl[!";1xll'f$

(ii) Notwithstandino anythin-g .to.the contrary, the company reserves the right to relieve you from services (

iri:rSf::rrJflfo,i,i or"ariln'lii;i;;;iid;;:pd;i6iriiiililiffij,i; 
vB,,iii,ir,-.ii"g oi,i".jiiiiiiti,ii""fir"lj:i,Elly?H.?I%HET"{?#

(iii) Notwithstandino the aforesaid or anything else to .the contrary, the company may suspend, dismiss, -discharge or terminate your;XH[:',ffi!Y[?,Jffiiy?5;:[,],'rtlk*;;f: t *,iii"-g i*iiiiSli';'E,v"i; rieubr nutidf"i,"iiiu-L],ljii or (i).rraudurent, dishonedt orto tne bompanv;s assetipiope,iviiiii);;ili;'Jllli,?fil,?:X*?,ffl,1"ryr;::n!iil,:n:il 3;mam;qfq*fr",Up""""J"T!][s*flA[t'f(iv) vour indolvrlncv or cirnvictiori riji dnv o*L,ice invoiviiig il;iilddi;:'r1v1 your ureach of anyier:ms or.conditions of this Letter or thecompanv's policies or otner o'oiu,ienis'"ilji'd;li"rp:;itY"'ffiilp;tl:'i;ii;,.i ,i;i;g;;;;;b;ttiris;'s[irre incontravention or any raw rorthe time being in f
the intereirs o-r ii;;li';frt 

(Xill,iiif'".:3HSil:?J;i;,"5l';*-el{*m:lr:t"kit"*,8;.m,,rmt#i3;i.;1;.1:yi".lifill 
i,.i,SlY.i3t," 

"(iv) ln the event of willful neglect or breach of any of the terms hereof or refusar on your part to carry out the rawfur instructions of anyfllit'iilT8, |flS",.ifitJ!! ,t"",ff.111"]|Ekt ,tJlft "i,l;;d;;i, ii".i"cl#p"'iv ;av t"i,i,i,i"t6 vo,ii#pr'oy-ment ro,tn*ith without nolrde Ino
(v) ln case you absent yourself from duty continuously, without prior authorization, for ten ('10) consecutive calendar days or more you shall bedeemed to have left ind retinquisneci'tnJ iiiriii6 on your owh accord ano-suih reriiriiu)srriririi-o-i#ivicE1'i,,arr be deemed as a-repudiationof vour emplovment' ln sucn'circrr.i;;;;;,'tfu cdmil;;iii;:;,; [iiJo'rJJr"ron oi (a) adjusting sararyigainst the notice period of suchabandonment and I:1oy9f any gulqlinoi-ng btie.s_ towdros,p;i;qii" i".ii,; drp?ny; and (b) presume tnbt you have votuntarity abandonedthe services of the company aho stiiie on'ior,I"nr*u rro. the company,s payror.

c.) Effects of Cessation of Employment

(i) upon cessation of your.employment with the cor.nP?ny (whether by virtue of termination/reslgnation/retirement), you will immediately returnto the company atI of the corirp;"v,J cbiiiioE"iia't tniorm;ti;;;io&J,,ri".Jirl.u..essories, fdrmrt-a;; aodu;ents, specifications, borjks etc.rn your custody, ca
voir oues, ir iii,r'[!!'iF,lie!T,',s3'33.ii:Tii:"#3iii"3[fl,iOili;:,,t:qr:tJils1t"/1ff*[#h""ttf.gS:",tuixlt"Xl"*s
pavable to vou or separatety ctaimine !a-mt iiJm-yo, or-use avaiiaotdr-eg5ii€tmeoies to recovelr the ass'ets or any other amount due to theCompany.

(ii) 
ll#thitFrlr{a1,l|,fl.',t'{"%x,;fflrof 

AttorneY is issued to vou, vou will undertake to return tt on demand or immediatery upon cessation of

(iii) yfa:ll#:i:3tff'"oflour emploYment with the companv, the companv mav require you to sign appropriate release terms withour any

10. LIMITATION OF LIABILITYAND INDEMNITY:

10"1 Neither party shall be li:b!9 t". the other party for any indirect, incidentar, contingent, consequential, punitive, exemplary, speciar or simirardamages' including but not limited..to, loss of p,ori[s oi toss or data, wheiher in.rrr"o ,. a result of negligence or otherwise, irrespective of whether eitherparty has been advised of the possibirity of the lncurrenc" uy tnu other party of any such damages.

10'2 The company's liability arising out of or in connection with this Letter, whether based in contract, tort (including negligence and strict liability) orotherwise' shall not exceed the amount paid by the company to you for a period of thiee (3) months preceding the cause of action.
10'3 Notwithstanding anything to the contrary contained herein, you shail indemnifo and keep indemnifled the company, its directors, officers andemployees from and against all claims, demand., 

""tion., 
suits jnd proc"eoings iinctuoing any b.;;;,;;;s;s, costs, charges and expenses),whatsoever that may be brought or made againsi in; co.p"nv ov Jnvl;il ft; as a resurt of any act or omission, non_performance or non_

;ffiffiJo.:fJ J;ilff ffi""iilif,'fr13[:;1fl["J: ; ttis t-ettei aniror a'i"ing r;;'vo,," t iture to comprvio ,iv ltut,tu o,. 
"na"i,"nu, 6n.r,oins out

11. MISCELLANEOUS:

1 1'1 Notice: All notices to y?' in relation to your employmentshall be in writing and in English language and shall be served either by hand delivery orby sending the same by registered post or by ".riiiui P.,. 
compan_y ,".*oil * ov courier or by speed post addressed to the address mentionedhereinabove' lt will be your responsibility to inform t'nu borprny oirnv 

"n"i; iriyour adoresi and contact details including telephone numbers,personal email addresses etc.
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All notices to the company in relation to your employment shall be. in writing and in English language and shall be served either by hand delivery or by
:illiT,,[i: ff[i.:,r.:i?.j!.:lrT,.l#"iJJ:H'.fi :fJ jpil p;; il;;;J"i'i" i'nJc",pany;s oiice address rererred in the e.irovm.,it*tier or oy

11'2 Severability: The parties.acknowledge and agree that if any of the provision of .this Letter is deemed invalid, void, illegal, and unenforceable thatprovision stands severed from this Letter and the reriaining provisions of this Letter shall remain valid and enforceable.

11'3 Publicity: You shall not use the name and/or trademarulogo of capgemini, its group companies, subsidiaries or associates before media(irrespective of the form whether print, audio visuat, etectronic etc.) i-n ,nv otni"r-rrnner which is detiimental to the interest, image and goodwill of thecompanv and its affiliates without prior written conseni oi tn" c#pr.v i;il; 
";;;iy"u intend to share/discrose articre which incrudes any informationabout the company or its affiliates/customers for possibL publication * oi*urinrlioi outside.the capg"rini grorp, you agree to inform the companyand obtain its prior written consent on the article you wish io disclose. rrrtn"r, vorlgr"e to make such modificaltions/deletions/revisions to the article asare requested by the Company to protect its property/interesvreputation.

1 1'4 Non-Dispalauement: During the term of your employment with the company and at all times thereafter, you will not make any false, defamatory ororsparaging statements about the company, or the employees, officers or directois oithu co.prny tnut 
"ru 

,"uronrbly likelyto cause damage to anysuch entity or person.

'1 1'5 waiver: Nodelayorfailureofanypartyinexercisingor-enforcinganyofitsrightsorremedieswhatsoevershall 
operateasawaiverofthoserightsor remedies or so as to preclude or impair the exercise oi enforcemeit ot'trose ,.i6r,ir.o. remedies. No single orpartial exercise orenforcementof anyright or remedy by any party shall preciude or impair any other or further exu,""ir" oi 

"ntor""ment 
of that rifht-or i"rluov ov that pafty. save as expressry

il:'i:?r:Jli[,:1fij;,.*]t1ft']11,f ,X"-"ff"i'*:n*lX"" n';":ii$lyi:^""...rrdt:: *l?p*ver unress the waiveris made in writins, sisnedby a dury authorized representative or that party andiil;'il; ;;t9iit";il:HJill"Jfi:,[1il:X"rf'i#fftltfll:f:fiffi1: i,}lli3;.,,Xlllany warver shail be eflective onry in the instance and for the purpose tor whrch it is given.

l,J;fl,",Tiffim:ffi$:[::,#:,ffl|i?t::ffj':[H:rhe.entire understandins between the parties and supersedes ar previous asreements

11'7 survival: clauses 5'1' 5'13' 6' 7, 9(c), 10, '11.1,11.7.,.11.8 and 1'1.9 and any other crause which by its nature is expected to survive shail ailsurvive the expiry/termination (for whatever *r.on; otthu Letter and snatt continuelo'appty.

1 1'8 Dispute Resolution/G?v.ernslls The Parties to this Agreement shall make best efforts to setfle by mutual conciliation any claim, dispute orcontroversy ("Dispute") arising ouroi-7in relation to, this Aireem"rt, i..irJirgi.y Dispute *itn i"ip,i"i t"fhe existence orvaridity hereof,theinterpretation hereof' or the breach hereof. All oisputes, oinerences and/or .rai."i*i-ng out or tnese frJse,tr-oi ,, to the construction, meaning oreffect hereof or as to the rights and liabilities of th! Parties nereunde, 
"no 

*ni.n 
"*ntt be setfled by mutuarconciliation shal be refe,ed to Arbitrationto be held in Mumbai in English Language in accordanle with the Arbitration ano-Concitiation Act 1996, or any statutory amendments thereof and shallbe referred to a sole Arbitrator to,be apiointeo by Crpg"mini. The award or tn" nioitrato, shall be finar and nino-ing on parties. This Letter shail begoverned and interpreted in accordance to the lawi of lniia and the courts at uumnai only shall have exclusive jurisdiction.

'1 1 '9 Rights to lnjunctive Relief: You hereby expressly acknowledges that any breach or threatened breach by you of any of your obligations set forth inthis Letter and/or anv of the company policies may result in signif]"ani ;nJ ;;^t,,--il injury and i.ruprooiJ iJir'to co*prny, the monetary varue ofwhich would be impossible to establiih' Therefore, you ,gr"u that company shatt ue 
"entiileo 

to injunciive ,"iLr in u *rrt of appropriate jurisdiction withrespect to such provisions.
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CONSENT LETTER

Fot rr" of Pur.onrl lnforr"tion & S"n.itiue p"r.onrl Drt o, Inforr"tion
I,

do herebv orovide
rdhi lnfoti;ch park,

my.express^consenl to myGffioyer; at No.14, RajivGandhiHihjawadi Phase ilt, UtrjO --S-EZ, Man, Taluka Ijl"";"rljj?J:,Y,llg:[gtl"fl11rg1 reti;ireo to # in;-c;.riijl"ri;r';]ilt

1' That I acknowledge and provide my consent to the company to collect, store, process, transfer and share my personal information and sensitivepersonal data or information and information of my dependents wherever applicable, (including sensitive personal information like bank accounts,PAN' blood group, biometric information, medicaliecord, email addressesurc.fi* prrpo.us deemed appropriate by the company from time totime, including but not limited to:
a) background verification agencies for the purpose of verifying the information submitted by me basis which I have been made an offer ofemployment,
b) payroll processing agencies for processing my payroll (including reimbursement claims),c) law enforcement agencies,
d) to comply with a judicial/quasi-judicial order,e) auditor (including intemal aurJitors, statutory auditors or capgemini's clients or their auditor) for the purpose of audit,f) insurance companies for the purpose of group insurance, peisonal aJdent insurance etc.s) service providers providing services for biometric access tb omce premises for monitoring attendance,h) foreign consulates, embassies etc. and service providers (including kavei agents) for the purpose of processing of visa, work permits etc.2' Further, I also acknowledge and provide my consent to the company to tra"nsrer and snaie (within lndia and outside of lndia) such information with;a.) affiriates of the company for administrative purposes and/or audit;
b.) clients/prospects in reration to any staff augmentation assignments.3' That I agree and confirm that this consent letter shall be construeld in accordance with the laws of lndia and the courts in Mumbai shall haveexclusive jurisdiction to adjudlcate upon any dispute that may arise in relation to ihis consent Letter.4' That should any provisions of this consent letter be held by a court of law to be illegal, invalid or unenforceable, the legality, validity andenforceability of the remaining provisions of this consent tetter snafl noi o" 

"n".i"J 
or impaired thereby.5' I hereby declare that the execution of this consent letter has ueen oone out ot my own tree will and consent and without any undue force orcoercion in any manner whatsoever.

6' I am aware that I have the right to access and rectify my sensitive personal data or information provided to the company and correspondingobligation to immediately update my sensitive personal data or information in corprny'. records in the event of any change.
7 ' I am aware that company has adopted security practices and procedure to ensure thai tne information collected is secure and these are availableon the Company's intranet.

This consent letter shail come into force immediatery upon its execution by me.

Name:

Signature:

Date:
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lt.

a,

b.

ANNEXURE r(A)

Onboarding Documents

Plea5e carry two set of photocopies along with the original documents for verification as mentioned below:
l. Academic qualification (highest qualification as applicable):

o X-ANDXll-marksheets
. All semester mark sheets (highest qualification)o Provisional Certificate OR Convocation OR Degree certificateo lf Applicable- Diploma/ completion certification(s) for specialized courses

lV. Passport size photograph - 4 copies (white backgrounc,)

Employment experience related documents:

Cunent Emolover
(Document hahdatorily containing: Emp lD, Designation, start Date of Employment, End Date of Employment)o Resignation acceptance letter oR Email confirmation from the HR oR Relieving Letter AND Experience certificateo Pay slips for last 3 monthso Letter of Appointment OR Offer Letter from the employer

Previous Employer(s)
o Experience certificate AND / oR Relieving certificate of all employments (ensure the above document specifies start date of your employment (s)

Additional documents
o Form 16 - Part A onlyo cancelled cheque(in original)/Passbook(photocopy) -cancelled cheque leaflet issued by Bank or the pages of passbook showing the Name ofthe Account Holder' Bank Name, Bank giancn and'l'FS code required ru, pr"-r"qrLite mandate for registration on ESI portal.o Bank statement for last 3 months - [Please ensure to mask ali other transactionJetails(whetherdebiiorcreditentries)exceptforsalarytransfer

details of your rast.emproyer, such thit only sarary credits or previousempiovmeni Jre visiorePlease note' should you provide any other additional document tnan tne aroresaid, orprovide bank statement without masking othertransactiondetails, the Company shall not be heid responsible for the same.l

Proof of ldentity (Any two):
o PAN Card (Mandatory)
o MDHMRCaTd
o Valid Passport - All pages
. Driving License
. Voters lD

ilt.
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ANNEXURE I (B)

Baclground Verifi cation

Reference terms:

capgemini adheres to a strong background verification process. As a part of this process a1 the personal and orveriried, therefore we request v6u io pii,"id;rliih;il;siar-r;rd;"idffi;;i;5s per the inrorination proriuolffit31Jlfi,;lfirXll,S;rirr"#ed by you is
. Education Credentials (Bachelor,s Degree/post Graduate Degree etc.)
' Professional Experience & Employme;t(si ciedentials c y;il;;;;loyment or past 2 employers whichever is higher)

Note: .Pased on_certain business requirement and statraciEitins this;ir6ir6i,'igreeionn,iEs6;;h:lioi'illi,ti#l,rrT',f,*:&',l,lg:';:l'11f?.:Y,',if$19[JX":if"#f,{i1,ilp"l,,,iiy1?I.cap€emini and by
Please ensure that the following steps are followed to initiate the process and submit the necessary documents within 7 calendar days from the date of
receipt of this offer:

o Fill the standard application form by clicking the New E.rlglovee wizard link (received from successFactors onboarding<auto'noreply@capgemini'com>' (You willieceive.the.lini to ruew Erpr"v".i'ili*rd portar shorfly). rn case you have not received this rink withinthe next 3 days prease get in touch with your,*"rrit"r tmmediatery. '
Download the Address check Form, Database check form, court record form _ fror
X3:l.l:?ilsfl,i8?,i:',1:f[*ffi[Ehl!:;]if[:iftt o; '*-h,i;h'v;,i,",,E lis,itiihtl]"r]iYr'fi,0,1?,ii"n",#lTiJil!.'B:,.i",lF$"#lEf"*&'""fln:X:
. Highest Educational Degree Certificate and Final year Mark sheet**.o submission of a, semester/term mark sheets or your nignest quarification.o Any qualification obtained from the lnstitute;hic'h is not recognized by UGC/A;STE is not considered.o Experience letters and relieving letters for 5 veais or emprov,i;.t; p'".1;;;pioyers whichever is higher.

Form 16 - Part A only.

i;,11,*?:"fi:Sl,i?:Ji:[?rT,Tl?r';,tI#lL".il?,?'F,l?,[LT:fi,;i",1fi:ili::Eil!:B,g:,,,,. (whetherdebir orcreditentries) except ror sararytransrer detairsor

fi'S?,Tr|n*r'Jl?Yr't J|*TS,Ii:.?:Y,r:[l!',"1'3'j?:?1j1",,"nt than the aroresaid, or provide bank starement without maskins other transaction detairs,
o on the date of ioining you.are required to carry the experience letter/Relieving letter from all your past employerso rhese retters shourd crearry mention your tast worting day with vo* pi!riorr""i,prov"r..

some organization issue relieving/experieice letteralong with the.full and final setflement in such cases vou shrisl#'xsnff"in':xil"::::v';r;,;nl,*slffi$r:srffi{}}"r,tq",l,rl,.,:;,;qggl[;,g;l.*+t[:]ffl[",lsi:fl:ii[p"gFjri"
folowing emair address ur@not ratei than 14 di
Court Verification Forms-
o Court Record form

Note:

fl,1.S!ll;;",P",.il:J11$;ffig"till5ff1];n'#tooiiir:T,:1lgil:,f,;TJ3E",..i,BB.,re avairabre on the New Emproyee wizard rink. prease downroad these
All of the above forms are submitted to the respective authorities (Police/courts etc) and. as a part of the verification process the representatives of theseauthorities mav visit vour resioencJaooreli io-t-i"'iiLiiini 

"rffiitli"liii!"v ,i,'ji Ei!'o carr you or ask you to visit the nearby porice sration.**You 
are required to submit all the documents with 7 days from receiving this offer, failing which offer will be revoked****

lmportant points to note:

' ln an event you fail to submit the required documents to the HR department within 30 days of first intimation/date of joining and after 2 reminders.capgemini reserves the right to hold back your satary ana to tare disciftina'ry aciions wrrictr inter alia include termination from service withoutnotice.

You are requested to flll your details-diligently in the link provided' lf there is a discrepancy.in the data provided orthe copies of documents / certificatesglven Dv vou as a proof in support of thd ab6ve, bipg6niini reserves io tatdoisii'pin:;rv a6tions wnic-n i[i6i dii'r in'irrro", termination from service withoutnotice.

il",t1ff::i:,::ii:["#fri"J"T.* not provide experience lettervou mavprovide the rerievins retter, however prease ensure thatthe rerievins retterhas rast
Please note that capgemini may ask you to submit additional documents as and when required, especially with respect to the Background verificationprocess.

rn the absence of the above risted documents your onboarding may be derayed or defened.

Best Regards,
Team HR

The information contained in this message is proprietary and confidential. copyright @ 2013. All rights reserved by capgemini.
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January 29,2021

Avinash Sai Karnam

Chennai

Offer of Emplovment

Dear Avinash Sai Karnam,

Congratulations!

Subsequent to your interest in seeking placement with our organization, we are pleased to offer you the position of
Software Engineer at Foray Software Pvt Ltd. (hereinafter "Foray" or "Company") and the joining clate would be on
or before 0l-February -2021.

Your employment will be based at Chennai, however, based on the position's requirements, you may be required to
work anywhere in lndia and this offer of employment willtake effect from the date of your reporting. This offer is
valid up to Ol-February-2021subject to your joining Foray on or before the given joining date.

Your Annual Compensation (CTC) is INR 5,OO,0OO /- (Rupees Five Lakhs Onty) and the salary components are
detailed in Annexure 1 and will be subjected to statutory deductions viz. TDS, ESIC, Provident Fund and professional

Tax as applicable.

Your compensation details are strictly confidential and you may discuss it only with the authorized personnel of HR
in case of any clarification. lt is our hope that your acceptance of this offer will be just the beginning of a mutually
rewarding relationship.

Your employment with Foray Software Pvt Ltd will be governed by the following terms and conditions. you will also
be governed by current Foray's rules, regulations, internal policies and practices which are subject to change from
time to time.

1. Location of work

Your employment will be based in CHENNAI and the company reserves the right to Transfer your services to
anywhere in lndia and Overseas or utilize your expertise to any of our projects based in lndia and Overseas.
Relocation or Compensatory allowance applicable to a specific Project / location as per Company's policy will be
paid to you.

2. Duties and Responsibitities

The Company reserves the right, at any time during your employment, with reasonable notice, to require you to
undertake any reasonable, alternative duties which are within your capabilities. You shall not indulge actively/or
cause any act likely to affect the discipline that is expected from every employee of this organization or associate
with any such activity which may amount to an act subversive of discipline.

Foray Ssftware Pvt Ltd,
VV G Elite, Plot No.241, Block B, Sy. Nos. qn44/n 45,46 & 49,

Sl}rilh, lnstitute o[ Engineuringr & r;-!iliti{r59t
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KavuriHills, Phase 2, KavuriHills, Madhapur, Hyderabad, n , /
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3. Notice Period / Termination

At the time of tendering resignation you shall be required to give two months notice in writing. Your services in the
company shall be terminable by giving two months' notice or Basic salary in lieu thereof as per the discretion of the
management' The company also has the right to dismiss you from our services without notice or compensation for
any act of misconduct.

You shall at all times furnish true and correct information pertaining to your qualification, experience etc. lf the
information furnished by you in your resume and the documents submitted by you as stated in Annexure 2 of this
offer of employment is found to be incorrect at any point of time, your services will be terminated without any
further notice.

You shall inform the Company of any changes in your personal data within 3 days' time. Any notice required to be
given to you shall be deemed to have been duly and properly given if delivered to you personally or sent to your
email lD or sent by post to you at your address in lndia, as recorded in the company.

4. Use ofCompany Resources

You shall be responsible for the safekeeping and in good condition and order of all Foray's and its client,s property
entrusted to your care and charge. You may use the company resources only for official purpose with utmost
honesty and diligence.

5. Business Conduct

It is expected that employees appreciate the importance of proper behavior and appearance in business llfe and
they ensure their dress, grooming and appearance are appropriate to professional business life. your dress,
grooming and appearance should reflect favorably upon other team members in the Company.

6. Sexua! Harassment / Discrimination

You are required to familiarize yourself with Harassment policy and comply with it at all times. Any instances of
harassment are regarded as serious issues and non-compliance may lead to disciplinary action being instigated
against you as per Law of the Land. Offensive posters/ screen savers/ mails or magazines and books at the work
place should be strictly avoided.

Every employee of Foray Software Pvt Ltd holding a senior and responsible position at Foray or its client's place shall
take all possible steps to ensure a positive work environment free of any form of discrimination.

7. Policies

You will abide by all the rules, regulation and policies of the company, Foray Software pvt Ltd reserves the right to
amend such policies as needed.

You shall inform the company of your absence from work from time to time. lf you are absent from work for four
consecutive days without any permission/intimation to the client or HR personal or management, will be treated as
ABSCONDING from company both Foray and its client's place. lf you go on leave with permission but don,t report
to work as per the timelines and later don't intimate the extension of leave will also be treated as ABSCONDING

Faray Software Pvt Ltd.
VV G Elite, Plot No^ 241, Block B, 5y. lrlo,.r. 43/p,44/p,45,46 & 49,
Kavuri Hills, Phase 2, Kavuri Hills, Madhapur, Hyclerabad,
Telangana - 500033, Phone:040 - 4851 3070 | www.foraysofr.com



from company both Foray and its client's place. The company also has the right to initiate appropriate legal action
applicable as per law for ABSCONDING from the company both Foray and its client's place.

You shall be following normal business hours as per the company policy. some specified roles may also require shift
working outside of normal working hours in order to fall into line with overseas working hours. while working on
projects overseas working hours and notified holidays of the client location will apply.

You will also be subject to all standard Foray Data Protection and Network security policies and either Foray or its
customers may require you to sign a statement to such effect at any time.

8. Confidentiality and non-compete clause

You shall during your service with us, devote your whole time and attention to the company's business entrusted to
you, and shall not engage yourself directly or indirectly in any business or service other than Company,s business or
service.

You shall at all times keep the information that may come to your knowredge regarding company,s plans, business
affairs, operations etc confidential.

You shall be required to keep the information regarding "salary" being offered to you strictly confidential at all
times' You shall not divulge any details pertaining to your salary to any friend/colleague or acquaintance either
before/during or after the cessation of your employment with us. Divulging such information at any time may lead
to either withdrawal of this offer letter or termination of your existing employment with us.

You agree not to employ, or solicit or seek to employ, any ernployee, Consultant, customer or associate of the
company during your employment and for a period of one year after your termination / resignation of employment
from the company. Upon breach of this section with respect to a particular employee, Consultants, customer or
associate of the company, you willbe liable to pay liquidated damages.

During the term of this Agreement and for a period of L year thereafter, you shall not directly or indirectly approach
or in any way assist or be involved with any partners and / or customers of Foray. you cannot directly approach any
partners of Foray more particularly, whose work is being undertaken by you or supervised by you due to this
employment agreement.

You shall not at any time discuss or disclose or forward Foray's or its client's business emails and data (like
materials, technical aspects, codes, design documents, study material and any other content that is designed for
either internal or external use) to your personal email lDs or to any other emails lDs and shall not publish any
personal or confidential information about Foray or its clients in any public forums. The company also has the right
to initiate appropriate legal action applicable as per law for infringement of confidentiality code.

9. Data Protection and Confidentiatity

You may have access to personal and/or confidential information about the internal business affairs of Foray or its
client's organization considered 'commercially sensitive'. lt must only be used for the purpose(s) for which it has
been authorized' Please read and sign Annexure 3 for more details about Data protection and confidentiality
Policy' Please note that in addition to what has been mentioned in this appointment letter, no other commitment is

Foray Softvuare Pvt Ltd.
VV G Elite, PIot No" 241, Block B,Sy. Nok. 431p, 441p, 45, 46 & 48,
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{ryffi*/
being made by the company. This offer letter, together with the various documents referenced herein, represent
the complete offer by the Company. lf there is any element of our offer that you feel is unclear or not covered,
please contact me at undersigned ahead of signing this document.

To ensure that you have a full understanding of the terms and conditions of your prospective employment with
Foray and the benefits available to you there are a number of enclosures to this letter which we hope you willfind
interesting and informative and have agreed to abide by them in form and substance. On joining you will be able to
access Company's lntranet site, which contains comprehensive information regarding all benefits, policies and
procedures but, in the meantime, to answer any questions you may have, please do not hesitate to contact your
respective People Partners in People Development Function.

At Foray, our long-term success depends on both the results we achieve and the way we make these results
happen. We set high standards for our
high standards of personal integrity
invaluable addition to our team

Murali Krishna

Manager - Human

I have read and

Date:

and our processes. Quality must set us apart. We set

at Foray, feelthat you will make an

accept this offer of employment.

mutually beneficial association.

Signature:
Name: Avinash Sai Karnam

Foray Ssftware Pvt Ltd.
V V G Elite, Plot No. 241, Black & 5y. Not. 431p,44/P,45,46 & 48,
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Annexure 1

Particulars of Remuneration

For Foray Software Pvt Ltd

Murali Krishna Garapati

Manager - Human Resource
Avinash Sai Karnam

Software Engineer

Foray Software Pvt Ltd.
VV G Elite, Plot No. 241, Block B, 5y. No's. 43/?, 441?, 45, 46 & 48,
Kavuri Hills, Phase 2, Kavuri Hills, Madhapur, F{yderabad,
Telangana - 500033, Phone :040 * 4BS'l 3070 | www.foraysoft.com
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Employee:

FIXED COMPENSATION Per Month Per Annum

Basic INR 16,667 INR 2.00.000

HRA INR 6,667 INR BO,OOO

Conveyance INR 1,600 INR 19,200

Special INR 13.983 INR 1.67.800

EPF INR 1,950 INR 23,400

Gratuitv INR 9,600
Total INR 40,867 INR 5.00.000



Annexure 2

Every employee as per the terms of Offer of Employment is requested to submit the following documents to our HR

Personnel at the time of your reporting to duty at Foray Office.

1. Personal Data:

a. Passport copy (along with all used pages)

b. 3 Photographs (Passport size)

c. Aadhar card copy

d. PAN Card Copy

Mark Sheets and of Class

g. Graduation Certificate (

h. Post-GraduationCertificate

i. Mark sheets and

j. Mark sheets

k. Any other

Previous

e.

f.

a.

b.

c.

d.

Relieving

Copy of the

Salary slips/

Form L6/ TDS

e. Form 12B /Provisional Form 16 for the current financial year

For Foray Software Pvt Ltd Employee:

' n J:z.q^'tx^ \ Ux-vY/*a{ \t
UwffigS-on"'X)a\ q,*//

\:3y

Murali Krishna Garapati

Manager - Human Resource

Avinash Sai Karnam

Software Engineer

Foray Software Pvt Ltd,
V V G Elite, Plot No. 241 , Block B, 5y. l'lo's. 431p, 44/p, 45, 46 & 48,
Kavuri Hills, Phase 2, Kavuri Hills, Madhapur, Hyderabad,
Telangana - 500033, Phone : 040 - 4851 3070 | www.foraysofr.com
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Annexure 3

Data Protection and Confidentiality Policy

Everyone who has access to any personal information held by or
aware of and abide by their duties and responsibilities under the
handled and dealt with properly however it is collected, recorded
with the safeguards set out within the policy and the Act. This

computer records or recorded by any other means.

Everyone in the organization:

Date:

on behalf of the organization, should be fully
Data Protection Act. The information must be
and used, and must be done so in accordance

applies to information recorded on paper, in

information considered
of the individual or the

Assume that information is confidential unless you know that it is intended to be made public by Foray or its
clients, this includes passing information to another organization or person
Exercise common sense and discretion in identifying whether information is expected to be confidential. ln
most cases information will not be explicitly stated as being confidential

r Avoid exchanging personal or confidential information or comments (eg: gossip) about individuals and
organizations with which you have a professional relationship

r Avoid talking about organizations or individuals in social settings
o Not disclose to anyone, other than to colleagues, your manager, or the cEo, any

sensitive, personal, financial or private without the prior knowledge and consent
organization concerned
Share information sensitively if they need to discuss issues and seek advice with your Manager and/or CEO
only
Seek the consent of an individual or organization before discussing difficult situations with other colleagues
to gain a wider perspective on how to approach a problem, unless it is beyond doubt that the organization
would not object to this. Alternatively, a discussion may take place with names and identifying information
anonymized. Where the situation may have legal implications for either the individual, organization or for
Foray, you should have a confidential discussion with the CEO to ascertain the appropriate course of action
and/or advice
Not compromise or seek to evade security measures designed to protect personal data and/or confidential
information
Where we have a legal duty to disclose information, inform the person or organization with whom
confidentiality is owed that disclose has or will be made
Note that your obligations to use and respect personal data and confidential information continues to apply
even after you leave the organization

DECLARATION
have read and understood the above Data Protection and Confidentiality Policy and am accepting the same.

Signature:

Name: Avinash Sai Karnam

Faray Software Pvt Ltd.
V V G Elite, Plot No^ 24't, Bk:ck B, Sy. Nok. 43 /?, 44/p, 45, 46 & 48,
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Annexure 4

1' All Foray employees deputed at client place will follow and adhere to the guidelines of the client in respect to work,
security policies.

2' All employees on return after Deputation will be required to update their profile anrJ also submit a report on the
deputation assignment and to be sent to hr@foraysoft.com

3' At the end of deputation or assignment at client place, you are requested to submit all belongings of the client to
designated team' lt may include lD cards, laptops, any records either in physical or in electronic form to concerned
team' There may be more items that have been passed on to you while working on given assignment on day to day
interaction' Please kindly note that client can terminate your assignment without any notice and you will have to
inform Foray immediately on the same.

4' lt is the sole responsibility of the employee to take care of his belongings and company property during the period
of deputation' The organization will not take any responsibility in case of any theft / loss of company property
during that period.

5' Any damages caused at client place due to mishandling and negligence will be recovered from the employee.
6. All employees on Deputation will be governed by Terms put forth by the client.

7' As an employee of Foray, it's your utmost responsibility to reach out Foray for any issue or concern you may have
including grievances. You should bring it to hr@foraysoft.com and if not resolved in 5 working days, it can be
forwa rded to co rpo rate@foraysoft.com

8' You agree to not to disclose salary in client premises and if found to be disclosed, appropriate action will be taken
including termination of emproyment and regar action as per rand of raw.

9. Every employee should attend an exit interview either in person or over phone.

10' ln any circumstance, if you desire to leave your position/assignment then its mandatory to intimate Foray about the
same and not to client directly or indirectly. This information should be emailed to hr@foraysoft.com and
concerned delivery team. You may refer below table for concerned delivery team and Escalation matrix.

Foray Software Pvt Ltd.
VV G Elite, Plot No" 241, Block B, Sy. No,s. 43/n 44/p, 45, 46 &48,
Kavuri Hills, Phase 2, Kavuri Hilll Madhapur, Hyclerabad,
Telangana - 500033, phone : 040 - 4951 3070 | wwwforaysofr.com
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Date: Signature:

Name: Avinash Sai Karnam

Foray Software Pvt Ltd.
VV G Elite, Plor No" 241, Block & Sy. Not. 431p, 441p, 45, 46 &48,
Kavuri Hills, Phase 2. Kavuri Hills, Madhapur, Hyderabad,
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I have read and understood the above Deputation policy of employment and am accepting the same.

at client and not

Issue Type Second Contact Final Contact

HR corporate@foravsoft.com

Finance

careeii

Location

Bangalore

Location Pune

Location
Hyderabad

Chennai
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qqlnorate@foravsoft. com
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October 29,2020

M Saikrishnareddy

8/30, Alapakam

Chittoor
Andhra Pradesh-517591

Subject: Employment Offer Letter - Confidential

Dear Saikrishna

Congratulations! On behalf of Jocata Financia! Advisory & Technology Services Private Limited ("Jocata" or the
"Company"), it is our pleasure to offer you the position of Trainee - Support Engineer. This offer and the opportunity it
represents is extended with great confidence in your abilities. You made a favorable impression with everyone you met,
and we are excited with the prospect of you joining the Company.

Please note the key terms and conditions associated with this offer of employment:

1. You are expected to join us on 30 Octobe r 2O20. You shou ld report for joining no later than 9:30 A.M. on your joining
date. We would expect you to let us know your acceptance of offer by 29 October 2O2O, beyond which the offer
would stand withdrawn unless a new date for offer acceptance is mutually agreed upon by us in writing.

2. Your all-inclusive compensation, on a cost to the company basis, is INR 2,50,000/- Per Annum (Two Lakh Fifty
Thousand Rupees Only), payable as a monthly salary less applicable taxes and deductions. Your compensation
details are confidential, and you may discuss it only with the undersigned individual in case of any clarification.
Annexure 1- Compensation CTC provides a breakup and explanation of the components of your compensation

3. Your initial place of work will be Hyderabad, However, your services are transferable, and you may be transferred,
to any location in lndia or abroad where the company or any one of its affiliates or clients conduct business, after
reasonable notice. You may be transferred according to the exigences of work from one department/project/role
(whether existing or which may be established in future) to another in the company, at the discretion of the
management.

4. This offer of employment is based upon your representation of your ability to work for the Company without
restriction (i.e. you do not have any non-compete obligations or other restrictive clauses with any previous
employer)

5. You will be entitled for 24 days of leave annually which can be availed on pro-rata basis, in accordance with the
Company's Leave Policy which may be amended from time to time. Leave should be taken with prior approval of
your reporting authority. You are also entitled to the Public Holidays as notified by the company.

6. You will be on probation for a period of six months and would be confirmed upon successful completion of your
probation based on your performance.

7 , During the probationary period, either you or the Company may terminate your service by giving fifteen (15) days
written notice or gross salary in lieu thereof. Upon confirmation, the notice period is two (2) months by either side
or gross salary in lieu of notice period. The Company may at its sole discretion reject salary in lieu of notice and
require you to serve your notice period in full to meet the business needs.

8. As part of the Jocata team, you will be governed by our code of conduct, which entails strict adherence to
confidentiality and ethical norms. You will also be governed by the rules, regulations, guidelines, policies, and
practices of the Company, which may be amended from time to time.

9. Your formal appointment letter will be given to you on the date of joining which will include all our terms and
conditions of employment. On your date of joining, we will require that you sign the appointment letter, N DA, and
complete other employment formalities. This offer of employment is also subject to your submission of
documents as outlined in in the attached Joining Documents Checklist, Annexure B.

10. Your offer and appointment with the Company is subject to the following pre-conditions. The Company may rescind
its offer or terminate you without notice if you fail to meet any of these conditions,
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You are legally permitted to work in lndia, and you maintain that status throughout your employment
term.

All the information and documentation furnished by you in your employment application or during the
selection process is complete and correct.

The company may at its discretion conduct background checks prior to or after your expected joining
date to validate your identity through internal or external agencies. This may include your
current/previous employment history, educational background, address provided by you, criminal check,
and other background checks. Should any of the information provided by you, prove to be incorrect at
any stage, whether prior to or after joining the organization, the offer and appointment will stand
automatically rescinded without any benefits of the terms of employment or compensation accruing to
you.

You obtain a clear discharge and/or relieving letter from your most recent employer prior to your date
of joining. lf you are unable to provide a relieving letter from your most recent employer, the Company
will require you to provide an acceptance of resignation letter signed by your previous employer.
However, the relieving letter/service certificate should be submitted not later than 2 months.

You are medically fit to carry out the duties expected of you by the Company.

You are not indulging in any form of substance abuse.

We look forward to having you join the Company's team of outstanding professionals. Please feel free to reach us @
talenlacqujsition-tg_am@iocata.cqm, should you have any queries.

To accept this offer letter, please sign below.

For Jocata Financial Advisory & Technology Services private Limited

}ii:*i.t"-, 10/29/2020

Senior Manager - Talent Acquisition

D.

E.

F.

ACCEPTANCE OF OFFER OF EMPLOYMENT

I have read and understood the contents of this Employment Offer Letter and its Annexures. I accept the offer with
Jocata of my own free will and choice. please sisn and date below.

Please note that electronic signatures are legal and binding in lndia under Section 3 of the lnformation Technology Act
2000.

G"*k'Sign Les+trorc+zoe+ca '

L0/29/2020
Date:
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ANNEXURE 1- COMPENSATION CTC

Please Note:

L. Gratuity: Will be as per Company policy and as per applicable regulations, from time to time and payable only on
completion of 5 years of employment with the Company.

2. Compensation will be subject to Tax Deduction at Source (TDS) as per appllcable tax !aws. Any exemption to be
claimed in respect of the House Rent allowance, Leave Travel Allowance and other savings woutd be subject to
production of the documents/evidence as required in a timely manner.

G**:k*'

CTC Components
Rs.

(Monthly)
Rs.

(Annual)
Deductions

Rs.

(Monthly)
Rs.

(Annual)

Basic salary 8,333 1,00,000 EPF ( Employee Contribution) 1,000 12,000

House Rent Allowance 3,333 40,000 ESI (Employee Contribution) 744 !,729
Transport Allowance 1,333 16,000 Profession Tax 150 1,900

Medical Reimbursement 7,442 12,500
lncome Tax (Depends upon
personal tax declaration )

0 0

Leave Travel Allowances 833 1"0,000 Group lnsurance (Self ) 0 0
Various Allowances 4,334 52,008

Gross Salary (A) t9,2Og 2,30,509 Total Deductions (B) L,294 15,529
Add : EPF- Employer
contribution

1,000 12,000

Add:ESl-Employer
Deduction

624 7,492

Total cTc: 20,833 2,50,000 Net Salary (A-B) L7,9L5 2,L4,gg0
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JOINING DOCUMENTS CHECKLIST

Congratulations and welcome to Jocata!

on your date of joining please carry a photocopy of the documents listed below and the original documents, where

Orieinal

Require

d

Receiv

ed bv
Jocata

Remarks

1Oth Standard certificate

12th Standard certificate

Degree/Diploma/Highest q ualification certificate

Any other releva nt education/tra in ing certificates

EMPLOYMENT
Most Recent Emolover

Experience Certificate

Pay slips for last 6 months

Form No. 16 for the current financial year

Bank Statements of salary account for past 6 months

All Previous Emolovers

Experience Certificate

lf unovoilable, you must provide evidence to confirm the date of
joining and relieving. Evidence moy include Offer Letter ond/or
Appointment.Letter and Relieving Letter.

GENFRAI

4 passport size color photographs - on white background

Aadhar card

PAN card

Passport, if available, or Driver,s License

Proof of name change, if applicable

Blood group information (no document required)

JQINING DOCUMENTS CHECKLIST



Offer Release Date: March 3t 2021-

VINOD KUMAR N
HYDERABAD
HYDERABAD
HYDERABAD, Telangana

Dear VINOD KUMAR N,

Congratulations! With reference to your application and subsequent interview with us for a career in
our.organization, we are.plea_sed to inform you that you have been selected for employment in HCL
Technologies Ltd. ( herein referred as "HcL" or "Company") we are pleased to infoim'you that you
have been selected for employment in our organization as Software Engineer.

In the coming year, keep aspiring for change and be known for your thoughts and your work; be
the catalyst that this fast changing world needs; keep sharpening your skills and investing in
yourself; and last but not the least - keep your work and life' in perfect balance, because that is
the prerequisite for success.

We take this opportunity_to thank & appreciate your decision to join HCL. you are requested tojoin us on or before March LSt 2OZ1-.

You will be on probation for a period of 12 months from the date of your joining. your
compensation would be as .outlined in a separate document "salary Structure,,. The !eneralterms and conditions governing your employment are outlined in Annexure rr.

Ol thg date of joining, you would be required to furnish photocopies of the original documents and
other listed information in Annexure III. Please note that the submission of all the documents is
mandatory to facilitate joining, background verification / validation and appointmenL process at
HCL. Annexure I provldes details on the various compensation components and selected benefits
that we offer you as a part of the HCL family.

As confirmation of your acceptance, please sign the duplicate copy of this Offer cum Appointment
Letter and Annexure and submit the same within 7 days to at the address given below:

Recruiter: Chaithra J
Recruiter Address: HCL TechnologiesrsEZ hub, DadaMastan Layout, Karle Tech parlg
Nagavara, 1, Veeranapalya, Karle Town, Bengaluru, Karnataki560024

This offer will be valid subject to successful clearance of your pre-employment background
verification check conducted by HCL. Your written consent and requisite copies of docum6nts is
necessary to complete the pre-employment check. You are requested to complete the submission
of requisite documents for pre-employment background check within two business days from the
date.of acceptance of our offer of employment. Your cooperation is solicited in this regard to
enable us complete the necessary pre-employment check on time and enable you on-board-us.
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Any change in the date of joining needs to be communicated to the concerned recruiter at least
one week in advance.

Looking ahead, we see exciting times - we look up to you to provide impetus in accomplishing our
mutual endeavor of being the best in the business of IT Services. Welcome to our Organization! We
look forward to a mutually fruitful association.

For HCL Technologies Ltd.,

Arnrita Bas

Vice Fresident, ilead-Globa} *ewards

SISNATURT OF 6MPLfiY[[:
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ANNEXURE I
EXPLANATION OF COMPTNSATION STRUCTURE AND EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

To facilitate an easy understanding of your compensation structure (Cost to Company, CTC), the
various components have been categorized under the following broad heads:

+ Basic Salary
+ Monthly Allowances
+ Variable Pay
+ Retirals & Insurances Benefit

The details for each component falling under these heads are explained as following:

BASIC SALARY

The Basic Salary is standard across organization and brought to a certain value of the CTC. Basic
salary has an impact on various other components such as the PF contribution, medical insurance
cove.r, Gratulty, HRA etc. and hence has to be balanced so as not to substantially reduce the
employee's take home salary.

MONTHLY ALLOWANCES

o House Rent Allowance (HRA): The HRA is payable maximum Up to 100o/o of the Basic
Salary and paid monthly. This includes the Company Leased Accommodation value. For
those who are not staying in a rented accommodation, can declare the same in the system
post joining and this amount would be paid as taxable component.

. Holiday Allowance: Holiday Allowance is payable maximum up to INR 50,000 spread
over 12 months.

. Advance Statutory Bonus: Applicable where monthly gross does not exceed INR 21,OOO
(excluding variable component) as per the payment of Bonus Act.

r Food Wallet: Food Wallet is a voluntary benefit and is applicable for payments related to
food and non- alcoholic beverages only. Once enrolled, the benefit should be availed within
HCL Cafeterias or food joints outside HCL campus which serves only food and non-alcoholic
beverages. This Food Wallet cannot be used in any other outlet other than designated food
outlet.

Compensatory Allowancel Compensatory Allowance is a buffer component that adjusts
the amount of CTC against all other fixed components.

VARIABLE PAY

The scope of "Variable Pay" in your compensation structure will be governed based on your
"employee group" in HCL.

SISNAIUiII OF HMIILOYIf :


